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^ „ , CAyCAil^i

TT/V/m;^/ Wemms, James Hartegan\ , ^William
M'Caaley, Hugh White, Matthe^ Killroy,
William Warren, 'Jolm Carrol, and Hiigl?
Mmitgojnery

,

Soldic^^toi Ins ]Maje%»« 2^tli Regiment of Foot,

jl^

*' o R T H E M U R D E R o P « '

Cr///'//^ Jttitcks, Jajnthl Gray, Samuel Mave-
rick, James ^C^lwell, and '

Patrick Carr,

On MoNDAY-ErENJXG,' the 5th of MARCH; 1770,

,
A T T H E •

Siiperi-or Court nf JudiVaturf , Court of AfSze nndgeneral Goal Delivc^ield at BosTov
The .7th Day

<|| |__ _
j Adjourn„,ent.

^ BEFORE

Poblifted by PMmffion or ii,e C cTu'TtT
~

l!!!lili:^"-"^ND '["TjO^N HODGSON.'

n- ^ S r O AT .

Piinted by
J. Fleeming. and (MJ ^t hkP '



*



T n sTRIAL
o r

fniliam TVnnms^ James Hartegan^ William

M'Caidcy, Jiugh Pf^hite^ Matthezv Killroy^

William TVarren^ John Carrol^ and Hugh
Montgomery^

F o R T H E M U R D E II o r

Ciifpus Attucks, Samuel Gi-ay, Samuel Maverick, James

Caldivcll, and Patrick Carr.

The hidi^meiit was 'as follows,

T his Majeflv*.s Superior Court of Jndicriturf,

Court ot' Affize and general Goal Dtlivery,

begun and held at Boflon, within, and for the
County of Suffolk, on tlie fecond Tuefdiy of
March, in the tenth year of the rei^n of

GEORGE the THIRD, by the Grace of GOD, of Great-
BrUain_, France and Ireland,- King, defender of the
Faith, he.

The Jurors for the fai J Lord the King, ujjon their oath
,

prefent^ that Thomas Pref}§n, Efq; WiUiavi Wemim lab.^urer^

Jarnes Rartegan labourer, Williain I\bCauley labourer, Hugh
White labourrr, Matthew Killroy labourer, iVilliain iVarren la-

bourer, ']ohn Cat roll labourer, and Hugh iMGntg077isn XahoAr-
er,fall now relident in Bolton, in the connty of Suffofk,
and Hanwiond Green boat bqilder, Thcinas Greenwood labouf;.
er, Edward Manwartngf Elqj and J'ihn Munroe, Geucleman,
all of Bolton aforeiaid, not having the fear of God before
their eyes, but being moved and (educed by the inilig^ti.
on of the devilgpnd tJieir own wicked hearts, did,,oii tUe
fifth day of this inftant Mirch, at Boflon aforef!'.:!, ^virh-

in the county aforefaid, witli force and arms, iC^c?\^\oi\iiy^

wilfully, and of their malice aforethought, ^ault one
<ri/pUs /itfucks^ then and there being in the p^acfe of Gcd,
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and of the faid Lord the King, and that he the faid William
iVarrejiy with a certain hand gun of the value of twenty
ihiliings, which he the faid IVilliain IVarreit then and theie
held in both his hands, charged with gtin powder and two
leaden bullets, then and there, ftlonionfly, wilfully, and
of his malice aforethought, did Hioot off, and difcharge at
and ajf^iiilt the faid CrifpHS AttuckSf and that the i'aid

IViUia??t IVarrcrtf witti the leaden bullets as aforeflud, out
of the faid hand guu^ then and there by force of the faid

gunpowder, fo (hot ofl' and difch.irged a» aforefiid, did
then and there, feloniouflj-, wilfully, and of his malice a-

forethoupht flrike, penetrate, ami wound the faid Crifpus

^ttucks in and upon the right bread, a little belovv the right

pap of him the faid Crifpus^ and in ami upon the left brea/l,

a little below the left pnp of him the fuid 6'r{/^^/i^ thereby

givi/ig to him the faid Crifpus, with one of the bullets a-

forefaid, i^o fhot off and diicharged as aforelaid, in and up-
on tl e right breail, a little below the right pap of him the
faid Crifpus^ one mortal wound of the depth of fix inches,

nnd cf the width of oue.inch ; and alfo thereby giving to

him the faid Cri/puSy witii the other bullet aJorefaid, fo ilioc

off and difchargcd by the faid IVilliam Ifarren as afcrefaitj,

in and upon the left brealt, a little below the left pap ofhim
the faid Crifpus j one other mortal wound, of the depth of
fix inches, and of the width of one inch, of which faid

mortal woiiftds, the faid Cr///>«> y^//«<:/^j then ai^d there in?

fl.tntly died ; and that the ixtorti'xul 7'ho?nas Prefiorty Willi.

am Wsmms, Jatnes Ha^-tegan, Williafu M^tajihyf Hugh White,,

J\l.itth€w KiUroy, John Carroll, Hus'h. Montgomsry, HavwtoiiU

Crecn, Thomas Crctfiwood, Edward IVIanwaring,, and John
Munr^pe, then and there, felonioufly, wiliully, and ©f their

malice aforethought, were prefeut, aiding, helfsing, abet-

ting comforting, aflirting, and maintaining the faid Willt'

am Warren J
to do and commit the felony and murdei' iafoVe?-

faid.
'

^

^

And fo the Jurors aforefaid, upon their faid oath, do fay,

that the faid Thtmas Prcjlon, WiUiam Wemms, J^mes Harte-

gan, WiUiam IVbCauley, Hugh Wbiti, Maithsw Killroy, Willi*

am Warren 'John Carrol, Hugh Montgomery ^ J^ammond Creefi^

ihomaf Gre^fiwQod, Edward Manwi^ring, and John Mu»r§e,

then and there in mslnner and form aforefaid, felonioufly,

>yiJ fully, and of their malice afoiejhought, did |k;ill and
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murder the faitl Crifpus Aitucksy againft the peace of the

iaid Lord theKin;r, his crowiratid dignity.

jON. SEWALL, Att. pro Dom. Rege.

Thh h a true Bill.

WM. TAYLOR, Foreman.

At the fame Court the faid 'jamss Hartegan was iudifted

fc^r tJ-e murder of Samuel Cray ; and the iliid Thomas Pref-

ton, Efq; JViilicwi Wejnms, IViltia^l M'Cauley, Hugh White,

IS'Uiihsw Kiliroyy JVilliam IVarreji, John Carroll^ and Hugh
Tshntgamsry ^ for being ))rereiir, aiding, Iiclpnig and abet-

ting the fiid Ja^nes Hartegan to do and commit the felony

a.ul nuifder aforefaid. Att. SAML. WINTHRO?^ Clerks .

And at the fame Conrt the faid Matthsw KiHrpy, was in*

dieted for the murder of one Sa77iuel Maverick; and the faid

Thomas PrejUfj, WiUiam V/emms, William M'Cauky, James
Harttgaft," Hugh White, William Warren^ John Carrolj and
Hugh Montgomery y for being prefent aiding, helping, abet-

lis-^r, and aiTifting the faid Mattheiv Killroy, to do and com-
mit the felony and murder afovefatd.

Jtt, SAML. WINTKROP, Clerk.

And at the fame Coart the faid yo^w C<!?rro/ was indicted

for the murdei*of one James Caldwell ; and the faid Thomas
Prefton y William Weifims, WiUiam M^Cauley, James Hartegan^

Hugh Whkey William Warren, and Hugh Mo Jitgainery, for be-

ing prefent aiding, helping, abetting, and afliiting the
faid John Carrol to do and commit the felony and murder a-

forefaid, Att, SAML. WINTHROP, Clerk,

And at the fime Court the faid Hugh WhitJ was iudi<5Ved

for the murder of one Patrick Carr ; and the faid Tho.tas

Preflott, William Wemvis, James Hartegan^ William M^Cauley^
Matthe-iV Killrty, William Warren^ J^hn Carroly and Hugh
Montgomery for being prefent aiding, helping, abetting, and
aflidiug the fai^ Hugh White to do and commit the telooy
and murder aforefaid. y^//. SAML. WINTHROP, Clerk,

On Saturday, the t7th November, T770, the Court being-

met, the prifoners were brought into Court and fet to the
bar, when the C<iurt proceeded thus.

Clerk of the Court ^read the indi^lmsnt to them ai ieftrS; .
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CUrk How fayeft thou, William IVemms, nrt thou ,^niUy

of the felony and murder whereof thou ttandeR ijidiaed,

or not guilty f
'

IVilliam Wcffms, Not guihy.

Clerk. How wilt thou be tried ?

WiUiam IVanms. By God and n^y coiritry.

Chrk God fend thee a good deliverance.

/^/.r/-. How iuyrft ihou, >;;;^i //.rr/r^:..;;, nrt thon pul-

ty of the felony n»d murder whcreci lUoa aar>cu li ii:d ct-

ed, Of net otnlty ?

James Hartigav. Not guilty.

rVf-'^iJ How wilt thou be tried ?

Jamei UarUgan. By God a;^d niy conury.

C'/Vr/^- God f«nd thee a <rood dehvLrance.

Ci.r^. Hor. lay^it thon, WUliam M^CauUy, ar ^hou

guilty of the felony and raurder whercc: ihou iiande/i iu^

div!ted, or r»ot guilty ?

V/illiaiTi mCauhy, Ncf guilty.

Clerk. How wilt thou be tried f

Wrlliam M^Catiley. By ^^^d ^.ud my country.

C/WyJ. Godtendth(=caaoodd>liverance.

C/.ri How faveli tho», H//^-/^ ^^'''^^"-^F^ """

t1:e fciony and mu.der whereof thou (^audclt indiae.1, or

not guilty ?

Hugh White, Not guilty.

C/c'/-/^. How wilt thou be trifd f

JriuPh While. By God and rny country.

Clerk. God ^tn<\ thee a good debvf ranee.
^

^/ll How faytft thou,>/^//^.u» ATi/Zr.^, art thou guilty

of the fel-iyund rnurd.r\vhcreof thou liamleit i.d^dted,

or not guiiry ?

Matthcvj kniroy. Not guilty.

C/.ry^ How wilt thou be x.x\GCi f

yVf^r^m A'^Z/ro;'. By God and my country.

r\6rk God ftnd thcc a good deliverance.

^ rl How fayed tho«>i//i^^. /^.rr. v, art thou guiUy

of tt felony and murder whereof thou llaudeft indidcd,

or not guilty ?

William Warren, Not guilty.

CUrk. How wilt thou be tried ?

William Warren. By God and my country.

Clerk God fend thee a good deliveianct.

S: How f3yeft thou, 7«^« Crnl, «rt tUougmUvy^
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the fctouy and murder whereof thou (landefl: mdided, or

not guilty ?

Join Carrol, Not guilty. ^

^/^r/^. How wilt thou be tried ?

7./6« C:^rr(?/. By God and my country.

herk. God fend thee a good deaverance.

C/.r^. How fayeft thou, Hugh Montgomery art thou

guilty of the felony and murder whereot thou llandeit m-

diaed, or not guilty ?

Hugh Montgomery. Not guilty.

Clerk. How wilt thou be tried ?

Hugh Montgomery, By God and ray country.

Clerk. God fend thee a good deliverance.

The Jury were then called over and appeared.

Clerk You the prifoners at the bar, thefc good men,

which were laft called and do now appear, are thofe who

are to pafs between our fovereign Lord the King and you,

upon the trial of your feveral lives; if therefore you will

challenge them, or any of them, you mull challenger them

as they are called to bs fworn, before they are fworn, and

you fhall be heard. . ' .

The prifoners being afked whether they would agree in

their challenges, confcntcd that William IVeTnnn iliould

make challenges for them all.

Samuel Williams, Roxbury, - challenged for canfe.

Jopph Curtis, ditto, ^ challenged for caufe.

Nathaniel Davis, ditto, — -^ iviovn

Jcfeph Map, ditto, — — fworn

Abraha?n Wheehr, Dorcheacr, — f^woru

Edward Pierce, ditto, *woru

William Glover, ditto, — challenged peremtcrily.

Jofiah Thayer, Braintree, — l.vorn.

'^Samuel Bafs, ]\in, ditto, — challenged peremtorily.

James Faxen, ditto, — « challenged peremtorily.

Benja?nin F'ljhsr, Dedliam, •— fworn.

Jihn MorCe, ditto, — challenged peremtoiily.

^ames White, Med way, — challenged peremtorily.

Nehemiah Davis, Brookline, — challenged peremtorily.

Sa?nuel Davenport, iMiUon, — IWorn.

Jofepk Houghton, Milton, — fworn.

-James Rtchardfon, Medfielf^, — challenged peremtorily,

J^Ti/i ^////;;^r; Stoughtou; . — challenged peremtorily.
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Jofeph Richards y ditto, challenged for caufe.
Con Cider Athsrton^ ditta, — rworii,
Ahticr Turner, VValpolc, — challenged peremtorily.
John Broivfi, iBofton, — challenged ioi caufe.

' Jufeph Barrelly ditto, challenged for caufe.
Silas Aitkins, ditto, — — challenged for caufe.
Barbottle Dorr, 6\ttOf challenged for caufe.

Tk^ Clerk having gone thro"* the pannsl, and there being a defi-
eiency tf Jurors, the Sheriff, by order oj the courty returned the

foUou'jrig talejmen,

Samuel Shcppard, • challenged peremtorily.
Joh/i Goldjbnry, — — ohalleuged for cau)[e.

S:^miiel Peck, — — \ challenged for caufe.
JVilUavi Gouge, — challenged for caufe.
Jofeph Turret, — — ,— challenged for caufe.
Jacob Cujhingj jun. Hingham, — — fvvorn.

Jofiah Lane^ ditto, — — fworn.
Jonathan Burr, ditto, — -—

—

fvvorn.

N B. The three lafi being illegally returned* as Jurors, were i

rejjClsd by the Court, and returned by the Sheriff as tale/men, I

Clerk. Cryer count thefe.

J^jeph /Jf<Jvo,Forem. 7 Roxbu- Samuel Davenport, 7 ^..
Nathaniel Davis, 5 bury. Jofeph Houghton, >

*

Abrahavi Wheeler, 1 Dorchef- Consider Atherton, Stoughtoii.

Ed-ward Pierce, 3 ^®^' JacobCuJhing ,j^\in p
JofnhTha\ery Braintree. Jofiah Lane, >Hinghaip.
Benjaviin Fifher, Dedham. Jonathan Burr, J

Cryer. Geutlemen are ye all fvvorn.

Clerk. Priibners hold up your hands. Gentlemen of the

Jutv look upon the prifoners, and hearken to the charge,
{The Clerk then read the Jeveral indiEiments againd them as before

ft forth.) Upon each and every of thefe feveral indidlmtiits, ;

the priibners at the bar have been arraigned, and -upon j

their arraignment have pleaded not guilty,and for trial have

put themfelvesupon God and their country, which country
\^

you are ; your charge therefore is, to enquire whether they

or either of them be guilty of the felony and murder where-^

of they rtand indided, or not guilty. If they or either of

them are guilty, you are to fay fo; if they or either of

them are not guilty, you are to fay fo and no more. Good

men apd true, ftand together and hearlicn to your evidence
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Counciljor the Crcivn,

Robert Tre:\t Paine, Efq, \ \ Sair>iiti Q,nincy, Efq;

Councilfar the Prifoners.

'Jolm AcJaniF, Efcj; ^ C ami Mr. Siinprcn Salter

Mr. joliali Qiiincy, 3 (_
Blowers.

Samuel Qju/icy, Ed); addrefling Innirdf to the Court and

Jury, opeiud the ciuic nearly in tlie ibllowiug words :

J)Iay tt pleafe your Honours ^ andyou Gentlemen of the Jf^O'*

THE piilbiiers at the bar, are tliat party of {'oldie: sbe-

l_>ngin|»; to his Majtdy's 29th re/»iment, who inthe evening

of tiit' 5fh ot'.-jyiarch lilt, were iiulucetl from fame cMiie ov

other to Hie on the inhabitants of tJiis tevvii, in K/rg flreet.

They are charged in live dU>iia^ indictments^ with

t!ie wiir'ul premeditated murder of five diliVrent ^peribns

ineiMiontd in the rcfpedive bills ; to each of thefe inditt-

iiients, ihty have feyeially pleaded, not guilly \ andlvvthnt

plea have thrown upon the crown the burthen of proving

tlie t.it5t alledged againll them : It is my province therefore

to iiive yon ev'ulence in fupport of this charge, and yours,

genikmen of the Jury, to determine whether they arc guil-

ty, or not.

The canie is folci.in and important ? no lefs th^.n whe-
ther eight of your fellow fubjccls (hall live or die ! A carife

grounded on the niofl nielaiicholy event that !;as yet UiUen
plice on the continent of y^rnerUa, and pcrha]>s of the
greatell e-xpeiftatlon of any that has yet coni^ before a tri-

bunal of civil judicc, in this part of the Britifb doininioits.

I am aware hovv diiiicultj in cafts of ihis Ibrt, it tver iti,

and more efpecially fo mthefe times, and in this trial, to pre-

ie;rve the mind perfe;^tiy indiflerent ; bwr 1 ren:end>er,* we
are bound, not only by the natural obligations fo\vard3 G.iid

antl man, but alfo by an oath, to e^ij'.mine into the evi-

dence of fad: without partiality or prejudice ; I reed not
therefore caution you of your duty in tins refjiect : it is

npoiji that evidence and the law refulting from if, you gen-
tlemen are, iu the languajre of your oath, to give a vei -

dicl } and I vvili venture, before hand, to prouounce that
V('r<ii<n: rigkeo^s, if it is founded in thcfe j)rincip1es as ilse

rule of yourjudgment.
UhasbccoDie my duty, it fliall therefore be my en-

deavor^ to acquit inyfclf in the eoarfe of tliis tiial v\iih

B
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Recency and candour ; reflecting, that however intcred:-

iiiy the quertioi. irc»y be, ilie object of our enquiry is (im-
ply that of truth, and that this enquiry is to be condudeci
hf the wildoni of the laws and conilitutioii.

la fupport of tliis accufuiion againd the piifoners at the
bar, it is incumbent on the crown, to afcertain the follow-
ing things ; viz. The ind nrity of th^ perfons charged

j

the fnct of killing ; and the circunidances atteiiding and
^aggravating that fac^.

To this end, I Ihall imtnediately produce to yon fuch e-

vidence, from the teiHrnony of cf^dible witnellcs, as may
be fufEcient to fullain the ievcral inditSments, anvl when I

liave gone through the examination, make fuch remarks
upon ir, as may be molt eoncife and pertinent to the pre-
ient iffue,

Th^ folIowingwitncfTes were then fworn and examined iri

their order.

Jonathan IViiJiams j^t/Jlinj clerk to Jchn AdamSy Efq; fwoni,

P Dr» you know either of the prifonecs at the bar I

^. I do.

j^ Vv ...cli of them ?

ji, M'Cauley.— I knew the man before, but did not know
his name;'! was afterward* told it was IVbCaulny. On the
eveninjy of the 5th o? March la(t, I heard the bells ring, anti

immediately went into Kcng-Jlreet,

Q_ How many people lio yoi^ imagine might be there
>vl.cu you got into Kt/igjlt eel,

A, fhere might be twenty or thirty I believe.— I faw the

Sentry at the Cujloni Houfn door fwinging his gun and bayo-

net ; there were a parcel of men and boys round him. I dc-

iired them to come away, aiid not molell the Sentry ; Some
of them came oil and went to the middle of the itreet i I

then left them and went up towards the Main-Guard. Jm-

nitdiately a parly came down, I vyalked by the fide of thetn

till I came to the Sentry box at the CuflomHoufc, M'CaU"

icy then got tothe right of the Sentry-box; he was thea

loading his piece.

Q. How near was you to M^Cauley at thnt time ?

A, I was about four ftct off: M'Cauley faid " Damn ytu,

Pand off.'*'iXi\d puflied his bayonet at me : I did fo :—Imme-
diatt ly I heard the report of a gun.

iL ^°^ ^^^^ ^^^ M*Cauley iland to the corner t
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A. lie came round the Sciitiy-box, and ftooil clofe ttt it

t>n the ritvht,

Q^ When the party came down, were there many peoplb
there ?

A' I cannot rea]Iy fay, T think about fifty or fixty.

Q^ What did they fay to the people as they came down \

ji, I did not he.^r them fiy any thing,

Q^ Did you hear any orders given \

A' I did not, either to load or fire.

j2_ Did you hear the Sentry cry out for help to the Main*
Guard.

A No; I was not there half a minute.

Q^ Whereabouts did you ftand \

A^ I itood inlide the ^utt< r, clofe by the box*

Q^ Whcreabviut did tiie Seufry box (tand f

A. Three or four feet from the corner of ilie Cu^otH^

Boufe.

Q^ How many <*;uns did yoii hear ?

ji Five or fix, J cannot fwear to any particular number*
^ Did you look round after you heard the guns fired I

A. Yes.

i^ Did you fee M^CauUy then? A. Yes.

X^ Was he loading aj>ain \

A, I think he was; it fo lies in vay mind ; (I cannot ab*
folutely fwear it.)

Q^ Do vou kuow whether any foldiers (lood on the right

of IVbCauLj ?

A. I took fo particular notice of M'Cauley^ that I mind-
ed no other obfet!l.

EhenezSr Bridgham, Merchant; /a;or».

j2_. Do you know any ;>f the prifoners at thfr bar ?

- A. I particularly Cxw that tall man, [pointing to Warren, c»#

if the prif^ners.) Next day after the firing in K. flreet, I fav? v

more of them whom I cannot particularly fwear to now.
Q^ Did )ou fee the foldiers before the juftices on exami-

nation ? A. Yes.

jQ_. Did you iheu obfcrve you had feen any of tliera tha
night before in King [Irset ?

A. I was well per funded next day in my own mind, tlia6

I fnW that tall one ; but a few days atier, I faw another maa
belonging to the fame regiment, fo very like him, that X
•latibt whither I ata not miii^aken with regard to him»



Q^ Were there any other of tlie party you knew i

^. J am well J'lti^fied 1 law tlie Corporal there.

i^ Did you fen; Whits there f

^. I tlo not remember.

Q^ What was the ficmtion of tlie Corporal]
ji. He was the corner man at the lefi of the party.

i>; Did you Tee cither of tiie perfons, you ti\iiik you
know, liifcharge their guns \

A. Ves J the man I take to be the tall man, tlifchirged
his piece as it was upon a level.

j2.. Did you fee the 67(jr/»or^/difcharge his gun ?

A, I dill not.

Q^ Where did you ftaud ?

A* I was beliiiid them in the circle.

Q. What part of the circle did the tall man Rand in ?

A' He (lood next but one to the Corporal. The tall man
whoever he was, was the man I faw difchar^e his piece.

Q^ Was any thing tlirown at the foldicrs ?

y:/. Yes, there were many things thrown, what they were
I cannot lay.

j2. How did the Soldiers ftand ?

A. They ftood with their pieces before them to defend
tijenifelves ; and as foon as*they had placed themfelves, a
party, about tsvelve in number, with Iticks in their hands,
who Hood in the middle of the itreet, gave three cheers,

and iuimedialely furrounded the foldiers, and Itruck upon
tiieir guns with their Iticks, and pafl'ed along the front of
tiie foldiers, towards Royal^exchr.nge-tane^ ltrikin<T the foldi-

ers guns as they palTed ; numbers were^continualJy coming
do^vn the llreet.

iJ: Did you fee any perfon take hold of any of the guns
or b.iyonets of any tf the party l

A. I do not rVmeniber I did.

Qj^ Did you hear any particular words from this party of
twelve.

'•'/'

A. I heard no particular words, there was fuch a noifc I

could not diilinguiflj any words.

Q^ Did they load their guns before the people furround-

ed them, fr after ?

A' They were loading at the time.

i2. iiow near did they go to the foldiers ?

A* Very near them, almoft clofe t© their guns.

<2jWerc the people who It ruck the guns,there at the firing?



^. T cannot fay whetlier they li'ul gone nway or nat.

Q^ D:d you apprelieijd the ioldiers iii danger, from any
thin«> you (aw ?

A. I did nor, indeed. .

Q^ Where diil yon Hand at tlie firing ?

Ji\ I kept my place. Ac the time of the fiiin;^ of the fiift

gun, I heard a clattering nolle on the li^ht like one guu
Itiikino- againlt pnoiher, and Jnunediately the firlt gun
was tire^ from the ri^ht.

iK At the tiiue of firing that gun was any alTauIt made
on the perfo!) that fired -f

A, I did not fee tlie peifon that fired*

Q^ You faid, yon faw feveral blows Itruck upon the guns,
I (hou]d like you would make it more |.Iain.

A, I f'.w the people near. me on th© left, ftiike the
foldiers ^uns, daring thc*in to fire, and called them cow-
ardly rafcals, for bjiuging arras againil naked men j bid
them lay afide their <:;ons, ami they were their men.

Q^ Did ycu fee any perfon faU f

A, Yes, 1 faw Cray fall.

Q^ Where wns thy.t ?

A. He fell in the middle of the flreet.

il- Was the place where he teli neatly oppofite to the
tall mail yen talk of?

A. No; the gun that kill' d him, rault have been nearer
to che center. When the foldiers oa the lelt fired, there
were fewer people on the llreet.

j^. Did you (ec a molatto uiijong thofe perfons who fur-
j-ouuded the foldiers?

A. I did not obferve.

Q^ Did they feem (o be f^dlors or town's men.
A, They were drclltd foaie of them in the habits of Tai-

lors.

Q^ Did you hpor any beil \\i\^^ ? " A, Yes,
j^.. What bell \

' '

A. I believe ail the bells in town were riflgino-, I heard
t\xt Old South ku{\. .

h> ^> ^

i2,Did^be clattering- or blows on the guns to tberight,im-
mediately before tht* firiigua went ofl', appear very violent?

A. Yes, \QY\ violent.

(I. Where vvas the fecond gun fired from?A I took it to be the pcrfow ue^t to him who fued tlia
^rlt, or very uciir hiui.



Q^ Betwixt the firft and lecond gun, did you Tee any afi
fault given to t!ie loldicrs ? y^. No.

Q^ When ihe firing came along to the left, were there
many people in the (treet \

A. There were very T-t-vv people then in the llreet.

i2j What place ciid tJiole few Hand in?
A Right over the^ way,
J2. Was you looking at the perfon who fired the laO: gun f

A. Yes, 1 fiiw him aim at a lad that was running down
the middle of the (Ireet, and kept the niotiou of his gun
after him a conhderable time, and then fired.

Q^ Did the lad fall?

A. He* did not, I kept my eye on him a confiderable time*

Q^ This foldier was towards the left you fay, was he quitet

to the kit \

A, Not quite, but towards it.

Q^ Was the lad among the party that ftruck at the £&\'

dieri \

A. He was paffing the ftrect, I cannot fay where he came
from.

Q^ After the firing of the firft gun did the people dif-

perfe ?

A, They drew away down Roy al- exchange-laney but others
were coming continually down the llreet ; but when the
firll perfon was killed, they feemed all to draw off.

Q^ Did the people that came down the ftreet, endeavour
to join the party that was flriking tlie foldicrs, or did they
come becaufe of the ringing of the bells ?

A* I believe they came becaufe the bells were ringing,
for they came from all parts of the town, and did not ap»
pear to me to join in the affault.

Q^ How many guns were fired \

A. I believe feven.

Q^ How many foldiers were of the party ?

A* I did not count them, but I believe twelve.

James Dodge, fiuorn*

^ Do you know cither of the prifoners ?

A, Yes, i know Warren^ and fliw him with the party iu

King-fireet on the evening of tlie 5t'h of March kft.

Q- Do you know any of the rell ?

A. I know ihera allby fight, but that is the only perfon

lean fvi'ear to.



(V The njglit of the filing, did you fee^tlie Corpora*
tiicri >

^. Not fb as to know Jiini; but. Warren I can fwear to,

Q, Did yon (ee him difcharge his piece I

A No ; I went away v/hen tlie fir(t gun fired.

Q,. Wlure did the perfon fland, who fired the firfl gun ?

A. Kc flood towards the left of the party.

C^ VV^hcreahout did you Hand yonrftlf ?

A. Opjiofite the fclfliers, by Mr. IVarcfs»^s (hop the barber.

Q^ Did you fee any body fall ?

A. I fixw none fnll. I wenr cfF when tlie fiifl guH was
fired, and came back again and heard there were three mea
Killtd.

Q; Do yon mean the firfi: gun was fired from your left,

or from the left of tlie parry ^

A. From the left of the party j there were two flood to the
left of Warren.

Q. What appeared to be the condu«3: of the fbldiers before
the fiiinir ,'

A. Wlien I got there, they were fwinging there guns
backward and forward,, and feveral aliiong the people, Isid,

fire, damn you fire; but I think it was Capt. Prejion that
gave the worcS to fire.

Q^ How many people were there ?

A. I took them to be about fifty.

Q.. What had they in their hands ?

A. They had nothing in their hands.
CV Did you fee any ice or fnow-balls thrown at the foI«

^iers ?

A. 1 faw firveral fnow balls and pieces of ice thrown, and
heard a rattliug againfl the barrels of their guns, whether
it was Iticks, or what, I do not kno v.

Q,, Where did the fnow-balls feem to come from ?

A. From the people right before the party.

Q; Did the fnow-balls fecm to be thrown in anger ?

A. I do not know; I faW tlie foldiera pufhing at the peo-
ple before any fnow balls were thrown,

Q^ Were the people prefiing on ?

A- They were very near, within reach of their bayonets,

Q; Did you fee any oylter-fhells thrown ? y^. No.
Q. W^as the fnow trodden down, or melted aWwiy by the

fuft cm- Houfc ?

A. No, the Ilreet was all covered like a cake.
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Sanjusl Clafh, Siucrn.

HI. Dill you fee any of t lie pnibuers in King-flrect oti ihe
51 h March.

A, Yes, before the affray happened,

^ V/{iicJi of rlieni was it \

A. Jt was Whits, He was iVandinnr Sentry at the CuPom-
hoaje : he fpoke to iiie, and afkfd rue how we all did ac

home. I imin'niiately went hois^.e. Soon after 1 heard the
bells Vin;r, and went into ,.King-(ireet, When I came theie^

the foldi rs were drawn up by t!ie Main Ctiard.

Qj Was you there ac the liaie of the liiiiiu ?

^. I was not.

Q^ When you fpoUe to the Sentry, was there any body
>VJth hiih ?

^. No, he wa3 walkino backwards and forwards by himfelf.

Edward C Langford, Swwn»

I am one of the Town watch.

Q^ VVus yiMi in Ki7ig-ftreet that evening the 5th March ?

yj[. Yes. The beils brgan to rinc?, and the people ciyec{

fire :. I run with the rell, and went into King-flreet j 1 afked

where the fire was ; I was told there was no lire, but that:

the foldiers at Aiurray^s barracks had got out, and had bteu

fi :»hting with the inhabitants, butthat they had drove theiu

back again. I went to the barracks, and found the affair

was over there. I ciaie back, and j\\i\ as I got to tiie

Town pump, I faw twenty or five and twenty boys going

into Kir>g-j}reet. I went into Ktng-jheet uiyfelf, and f\w

feyerai brys and young men about t lie Sentry box at the

Cufldm houfe, I afke<l them what was the matter. They faid'

the Sentry had' knocked d0>vn a boy. They crowdi d in o-

ver the gutter ; I void them to let the Sentry alone. He
went up the Heps of the CuJIojh- hcufey and knocked at lUe;|

door, biu could not get in. I toid him not to be afraid;,,

they were only hoys, and would not hurt hi^N

<2_. Do you know the Sentry f ^. Yes.

(^ Is he anion;i; the prilbners ?

y/. Yes, that*s.he. {^Pointing to White.)

fK Do you know any of the rell ?

A. Yes, that man. [Pobit ing to KWh'oy.) The boya wero

fwearing a?)d fpeaking bad words, bat they threw nothing.

Q^ Were they prcfilng en him l
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A. They were as far a? tl^e g^utter^ and tie went np tlio

(teps and called out, but what he iaid 1 do not remember.
O^ Did he call loud ?

A, Yes, pretty lond.

Q. To whom did he call \

A, I do not know ; when he went Up the fleps he levellect

hit piece witli his bayonet fixed • As I wns talkinir with the
Sentrv, and telling him not to be afraid, the foldiers cainei _

-down, and when they came, I drew back from the Sentry
towards Royal- exch'tnge la?ief and there Iliood. I did not fee

thrin load, bur lomebody laid, arey«u lo:ided ; and Samuel
Cravy who was Ihot that nioht, cime and ftruck me on tUo
ihniilder, and faid, Langforcif what's here to pay,

Q^. What r^iid yon to Cray ilien ?

y^. I f'lid I did not kno.v what was to pay, but I believetj

ibmeihinu would come of it by and bye. He nude no rfply.
Immediately a gun went ofi'. I was within reach of their
guns and bayonets; one'ofthem thruft at me with kis bay-*
oner, and .un it through my jacket and great coat* •

Q^ Where was you then ?

j^. Wrtliiii thr^eor four feet of the gutter, on the outfide*

Q,. Wht> afkcd, are you joa'dcd I

.A, I do nat know .v*»ether it was the foldiers or inhabi*
tants.

Q^ Did you hear the i^orr^ «l.iven to load ?

A, I heard the qneltjbn alketl, wliether tiiey were loaded J^^'

bnt I heard jio orders to load. Somebody tlien faid, aie»

yon all ready ; I then heard the word given to fire^ twica
dJftin(5Vly. •

Q^. How many people were there before the foldiers a6
that time ?*

A. About forty or fifty, but tliere were numbers in the
lanf-.

Q; Were they nigh tlie foldiers ?

A- They were not in the indde of the gutter.

Q^ Had ftny of t|ie inhabitants flicks or clubs?
T I

" *

A. I oo not know. I had one myfelf, becaufe I was g0»
inp: to the watch, for 1 belong to the Watch.

Q; How many foldiers were there ?

A. I did not count the number of them; about feven or
eight I think.

Kt' Who was it fired the firft gun \

A. 1 do not know.
• C



Q. Wher- about did be (laud that fired T
A. He flood on my right, as I flood facing tliera ! I ftoO<J

nbout half way betwixt the box and Royal-exchange '^ne,
I looked this man (p'>'mthig to KiHroy) in the face, aad bid
lii.n not fire ; bar hr immediately fired, »ind S^ijnuel Gray
fell It aiy feet. Kttlroy thruft his bayonet immtdiatcly
throujrh my coit and jacket j— I ran tovTards the watcii-
honfe, ftud Jlood there.

Q. v\'here dU\ KiUroy {i^nA.>

A He ilnod on the rio;ht of the party.

Q, Was he the light hand man ?

/L I cannot t«U • I beliere thera were two or three on his
rii;ht, but \ do not know.

Q^ Yon fpcktf to him you fay before he fired, what did
yon ^Ay to him \

A. I frtid t ' her damn you, or God damn you do not fire^

and immediately he fired.

Qj What in particular made you f»y do not five \

A. Hearing the of her ^uns ^<» off*

Q; How many guns vpcnr off before he fired ?

/J, Two : but I faw nobody fall. Cray feii cloiTe to me.
I was flanging leaning on my ftirk.

Q^ Did Cray fay any ihinjg xvt Ki--.rO) before he fired ?

A He fpoke to nobody bi.t me.

C^ Did he t^u•ow any ihow balls i

A' No, nor he had no weapon in his hand ; he was as

naked as C am now. t

Q. Did you {<re any thing thrown ?

A No, I law nothiui^ at all throstn of any kind.

Q^ Was you talking with Cray at the time the guu went
off?

A I did not fpeak with him at that iuftant, but I had
been talking with him feverul minutes before that.

Q. Was you fo near Cray^ that if he had thrown any
thijjg vou mufl have feen it ?

A. Ypk, h'Sjrands vvere in his bofom, and, immediately
aff.:%r A'/Z/ro/'/ fi'ing: he iell.

Q^ Did yon hear any other gun at that time ?

A. None, till I hAtd got near to the w »tch-houre.

C^ How near were the people Handing to the foldiers^ at

th*? lime that gun fliot Gray P

A. They were flnnding near the gutter.

Q. Did y«u fee any thiiiij hit ihc Ibldiers ?



-^. No, I fjw rjothiiig throxvn. I Iieard tlie ratfling
cf ilieir guns, and took it lo be ouf? /vwn agai*.!!: another,
this rattling was at the time KH/nj ftrtd, and at wy riuht',
I had a fair view of them ;,1 faw nobody llrike a bk)\r
nor oflirr a blow.

Q. Have y< u any doubt iti ytnir own mind, that it was
that f,uu of KiUrsy's that kil!*«d Gr^^y f

^. No manue. of dv>ubt ; it muft have been it;, for there
was no other j^nn difchar^rd at that tirae.

O. Did ycu know the I'tdian that was killed ? J. No.
Q. Did you l>e any body p/efs on the foidieis with a

lar^e cord wood ftick ? "^ it y^, Jsfo.

q. Afte'r e'r^^ fell, did he {'S^fflr'hj) tkrull at him with
' liis bayotict ? ».

w^. No, it wos at me he puflied.

CL /)'d Gray fay any thing to KUlroy^ or A'/V/Voj- to him ?

^. No, not to my knowledge, and 1 Rood cJoie by him.
Q, Did you perctive Kiliroy take aim at Gray I

A. 1 did iioi .- he was as liable to kill me as him.

Fra7icis Archikald, Cleik to Mr. Price, Jworn.

Q,. Did you iee any of the prifoners in King-Jireet, that
evening ol tlie 5'h March.

A. Ycs^ I faw KfUroy go down with the party towards the
Sentry,

Q^ How many of them ?

A. I took iheni to be fix, befides the Corporal

Q^ Did you fee any of ihe rtlt there that you knew >

A. No.
^

^ Q, Did you fed any of tliem fire ?

A. No, I was not near them ; 1 went to 5/tf/;?*j door.
Q, Did you fee any fnow balls or (ticks thrown f A. No.
Q,. Wav you looking at the party and the people by. thtni

before the firijjg ?

A Yes. Theie was a noife amongd them ; I was not near
enouoh to hear what was faid, but I faw nothing tinown.

Q; W!\ere was you when the party came down I

A. Near the auddle of the ilreet.

Q^ Did you obferve the parry to divide thcmfelvesi
A. No J tlie corpora! walked in front oi'them, as he al-

ways does at a relief.

Q,. Do you know who rung the bell at the Bilck meetinsr
l:oufe .'

A. No.
^

C 2
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Q,. Did you fee any boJy get in at the windows of the
l^rick meetiuit l^onfe.

A. No.- In CsrtihUl fomebody fuid ring the bell, but who
%t was i do not kjsow.

Q.. Which bel! rung firft?

A. The Old Brick, I believe.

Q: Did ypu fee what paifed betv?ixt the foldiers and o-

J:hcis at the barracks f <

A. About ten nniiiutes after nine, I fiw a foldier, and »
mean looking fellow wirh him, witli a cutlafs in his hand ;

ihey canjs up to me ; famebody fiid^ pat up your cutlafs,

jt is not right to carry it at this liuis of night. He faid,

<ianin you ye Yankie bongers, what's your buGnefs : iie

came up to another that was wirh riir, and ftruck him.
We beat him back, when {^cvcn or eight foldiers came out

of the barracks, with tongs and other weapons ; one aimed
SI blow at a young fellow, John Hicks^ who kfiockcd <he fol-

dier down. As he attempted to riie, I Ihuck hiui down a-

gain, and broke his wri(V, as I heard afterwards. 1 wcnc
to King-flrestj and when the guns were all fired, I law fe-

Vcral perfons dead.

JV. B, The Court being unable to go through this trial
^

in one day, the King's Attorney and the prifoners

conlented to the Court's adjourning over night dur-

ing the Trial, the Jury being kept tdgethct in ihe

, mean time, by proper ofhccrs, appointed and fworn
by the Court for that purpofe,

^ "FIVE o'clock P. M. t!;e Court adjourned to liext morn-
ing, lVednef(ja)>, NINE o'clock.

Wed;iefday, NINE o'clock, the Court met according tp

adjournment, and procnedfd.

James' BretueVf B^ock-maker, fiporiu

Q; Pleafe look upon the prifoners, ^o you know any of
them \

Jl, I think I remember this man {^pointing to Ki'lroy.)

Q. Was you in Kifig-fheit the fifth of March lad .'

^. Yes, in t!ie evening.
Q^Pleafe toiaform the Court and Jury what you faw there?

A'i came up Royal-exchange-laHey and as I got to the head
fjfit, I faw tiie Sentry on the (leps o^ the Cu(hm^hK>ufe^\\\\.\\

fcis bayoiict brcttit high, with a number of boys round him :
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^1 called to litm, and /ais^ I did not think any body was

going to do him harm. 1 faw Capr. Prf//c« and lome it>l-

dieiT) come down.

Q^ Wlrteh of the prifoners wns fhe Sentry ?

•: W. I cannot uU,l was not To ni^h him asto know hi» face.

Q. How mnny boys vvc te there round Iiini t

A I thinit about twii^^y.

C>. How old avere t!»ti.t boytf

A, Aboat fourteen ortifttcn years old, perhaps fome of

them older, 1 luw i^o men there except one, wlio came up
Foya\'*xchargsUne with me, thidkiug it was fire. He went
buck a|iaia.

Q, What did you take to bs the feafon that the Sentry

cIki! i^ed h:s bayonet \

A.l couid not idl ,.'hat the reafon was ; there was no body
tro(jbiin;v him. I was at the corner sii K ^yal- exchange- lane

,

and a young man ^vept np to ihe Sentry and (poke to him ;

what he fiiid I do not kncsv.

(y Was yen there in tV<e t;mc of the firing f

A. Yes, i went tov/ards the Senirybox, thtre I faw Capt.

Prifion. 1 faid to him, Sir, I hop6 yon are not going to

jGre, U)v eyevy body is going to their own homes. He (aid

1 hope they arc. I faw no more of hicn. He immediately
went in Amonglt the foldier.s. •

Q; Whit i:.:Mnber of (cldiers were there ?

A. 1 think feven orei-rht, I did not count them.

Q: Did Capt, Frejron lead or follow them down ?

A. I think he was upon ihe lighr. of them. A3 they came
down they had their guns charged breail Ifigh. I faw
Chr'^Jlopher Mortkn who was wounded that night, I turacd to

ipcak to him, and directly they fired, and 'he feemed to

faulter. I faid are you wounded, he faid yes. 1 replied, \

dq not ihiiik it, for I theji apprehended they firetl only
powder.

Qi Was it the firit gun that you thought wounded MonkP
A. No.
Cx^ Did j'OQ fee any of the(e prifoners there ?

A, I thijik I (aw Klllroy, and that he Was the m^tn who
flruck me with his bayonet, when they came down, beforo
they formed.

Q; Did any body near you do^ny violence to him ?

A' No, I fdw none.

Ci; Had you feen Monk that evening before X
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Ji, No, nor tVe <?ay before.

Q^ How ne:ir were yon to the (^»I(Hers wlien tliey fired >

A. 1 was about tti» or^fiOteii fcer i\ou\ thejr., I Oood in
the ftrcet jufl aWove Rcjcl-exchafige-Unc, tboui iix or Uvea
feet fVom the gutter.

CV Could you fee tlie t\hole party ?

A' Yfs, they itootl in a circle, oiji ilf moon.
Q^ Did you tnke notice of the tiiiiauce betwixt the firft

and ifcoad gun ? A No.

Q^ Was your back to them, when the firiUgun Was fired ?

w4. No, nay f^'Ct- was to them.
-Q. Wlicre did t!ie firing l>r;>in ?

A- Towards the corner of Royal- exchange. lanf, 1 think it

was the man quite on the right.

Q. Did you know him^? A, No^

Q. Did the man that /buck you do it on purpofc, or ac-
cidenrally, do yon think I

A. 1 think he did it cmi purpofe, I 3pprehende<l it To ; I

Was ftandin^, by the gutter, and he Nras betoie me.
Q. Said he any thing to you ?

A. No, nor I to him : he came to forro,^an5l I was clofcT

than I wifiicd I was, and he itruck me.

Q. How came yon to fpeak to the Sentryr^ and tell him
not to be afraid ?

^, A. Becauie he was Twinging his n-un in that XTianner.

Q^. Did you come up Rejal exchange- fane /
A. Yes. I faw Doctor Xoung there, and Tevrral others

coming op to know where the fire was i Do<3:or Tpung laid

it was not fire, but that the foldiers. liati mad* a rumpus,
but were gone to their barracks again. Tlttn faid I ict c-

Very man go to his own home.
Q^. Did y«u fee any thing thrown at the foldierb \

A. No.

Ci. Did yon hear any body call them names \ A. No.

Q,. Did you hear any tVireatning fpeccJies ?

/A. No; except that the people cryed file! fire !—th(5

word fire, was in every bn<Jy*s mouth.

Q, Juft btCore ihe firin^y, when ^///r<5y ft ruck you, was
there any thing thrown at the foldiers then .'

*' -^ ( iw nothing.

1^. ^as there a nujnber of people betwixt you and tli^

foldiers \

A. Not many.
4
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C>. D'u! y*u fee Pahnss talking with Capt. Frtfion?

A. No j 1 IHw thefnolatto feUow there-, and faw liini fii'i,

- Q^ Dill you ^tt a pr.rty of pr<»ple like iailors^ comiug
down tioni J^JiekJon^ coiuer, vvilli llicks ?

A. No, I la«*r none.

Q, WlIr^e did you fii ft fee the mcl^tto ?

A. He wa^jii<t before nie by t(fc outter.

Q. n«d you fee any people coming from Qnahr-lam with
fticKs?

A. I ffrtv fevern] inhabitants coming through that lane,
but I Taw YiQ (Ticks.

(^ SVerft there any coming; np Royal exchange lam ?
Ar Yes, unmliers, but I i'wi no Iticks.

Q,. When you firil (aw the mo^attOj did you hear him
fay any thing to the fbldiers or ilrike at them ,' A. No.

Q^ Had he a (lick or chib ? .

A. 1 Hid not take notice.

Q^ Did yon hear any huzzas or cheers as they are called?

A. I hea: 4 a ckunour of tlie people, bat i heard uo
cheers.

f^. Did you hear them call the fbldiers any names \

A. No.

Q; Did you hear aay body fay, kill tJiem, damn them
knock them over ? A. No.

Q^ Did you hear tlie whirling about the llreets at that
tiiTJe ? A. JNo.

Q. Did you fee any perfou ftrike with a club at tlie fol-

diers or auy of them ? A, No,

Q,, Did you fee them attempt to ftrike their guns ?

A. "No.

Q. Did you hear the rattling of the guns as thongii %
flick had (truck upon them ?

A. No. 1 lieard the people around call fire.

Q^ Did you rake that to be the cry of lire, or bidding
the foldiers fire ?

A. 1 cannot tell now wJiat I thought then ?

Q,. How many guns did you hear fired ?

A. I ihink feven.

Q^ Did the word fire proceed from the people or from the
foldiers \

A From the people.

Qi Was there a greaternoife ttian ufual, when the be!*i
rani^ for fire ?
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A f I iVi^ not lliink tliere was Co tnvich, Wlien I ff^w Dr»
Toung^ lie li^id a Avord in his hand. When I came "to King-
ffcet it \yas as qniet as I ever lUw it in ray life;

Q. Was the Iword naitcd or not ?

A. I cAiniot remeuabcr.

Q. What fort of a fword was it ?

/f, I do not remember.

Q^ Wh .r did Toiuig fav to you ?

A. He laid it was the bed way for every body to go home.
Q. Did aa y body huzza for King fireet P *

A. No. I faid, ervevy man hotne, and the word went
ronnd.

Q^ Did not Dr. Toung fay the faldiers were beat to their

barracks ?

A. No ; Ho fiid they had made a rumpus, and were gone
to their barracks*

O. lyo you know if Dr, T^ung went into King-ftreet

P

A. I cannot tell, I \Gft him in the lane.

Ja?nes Bailey, failor, faforn,

Q. Did T^u fee any of the prifoners in K:ng'Qreet jon the
evening of the 5th of March lall ? A. Yes.

Q. Which of tijem ?

A. Carrel and Montgot?iery^ and White who was the Sen-
try there.

Q,. Did yen fee any of the refl ?

A. No, } fSo not remember X,o haye leen any of the rcfl ?

Q. Was yoo there before the party came down ? A. Yes.

Q^ !n what part of the ftreet ?

' A. I was (tanding a]on<; with the Sentry, on the CuJlo7n'

koufs flf ps ; I fiw a number of boys round the Sentry.

Q_ Wh..if number ?

A. Twenty or thirty.

Q,. Were t)iey all boys?
A. Y^'s, none older than ferenteen or eighteen years old.

Q,. Did any tljino; oafs between you and the Sentry ?

A. Yrs, When I fird went up to him, I faid, what is the

matter ?—he laid he did not know.—The boys were throw-

ing )>ieccs oi ice at him, and after I went to him, they
threw no more ; I Hood with hi 01 five or fix minutes.

Q,. Oid you fee t]?e pieces of i«e throwji ? A. Tf cs.

il. What iort of pieces^ were they fmaU or were they big;

«Rough to hurt a man ?
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A. Yes, liard and large enough to Iinrt anj man ; as big
as ours fi(t.

Q^ Did he complnin any thing about it ?

h, Hefaid .very little lo mc, only that h- was afrai<?, if
the boys did not (iii'perfe, iheie would be fomcthing very*
iootiy he did not '.neiuioit whnt.

j^. Did lie ted tlu_ m to d'fptrfe ?

A. No, he did not Aiy a word to ihem.
Q^ Did you fee any o^ the pieces of ice hit him ?

'

A. Tiiere was nothing thrown aiter I went to him j if
any thing was thrown, it was before.

Q. How rame you to go to liini ?

A. I went up to him becauie I knew him, and to fee what
was tlie mat.ter.

Q. Did you hear htm knock af the door ? A. No.
Q, Did he cnfi ior ;iny :>.i]iilaiicc: f

A. I did not htar him.
• Q,. Was you there at -he time of firing ; plt'^fs to reccl-
leJl the circuu](Tances ?

A. Whvn the ioldiers came down, Carroi came up to me
and cl.ipt his bayonet to my brealt, and JVhitsCAd c^o not
hurt hini.

Q,. Was that before the foldiers had f©rn?ed ?

A. Yes ; i)umedia{ely on their firfl coming down. I flood
betwixt the corner of tlie Cuflom houfa and the poa theic
\\h\\ my arm a top of the poil.

*

Q,. Did you hear the firlt gun fired ? A. Yes.
Q, From what (quarter ?

A. From the right.

Q,. Do you know the man that fired that gun.
A. It was MontgBm'ery, lie was the very next pei fun to me,

clofc to me. When Whits told him not to hurt mc. he took
Lis hand and pulhcd me ri^Jit behind him.

Q,. Did that fiilt fliot kill or wound any perfon ?.

A. I do not kno V.

Q: Wiiat fpace of time was it betwixt the firil and le*
cond ^un ?

A. Half a minule, or lefs.

Q, Did you fee any ice or fnow thrown betwixt the fiift
and itcond gun f A. No.

Q^ Did you hear any thing faid ?

A There was a noife among the inhabitants, but \ can.
not lay what they faid.

D
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Qj DiJ yon fee fttiT thing thrown before the firing ?

!\. Ycs; Moufgamery was knocked down with a fVicli, and
his gun flew out of his hand, and when he recovered him-
irJr he diichar|red his gun.

Q^ Do yon know wliere he ftood at that time ?

A. He was the very corner man, on the right, dole to me.
Qj Wiio Hood ntxt hio) ?

A. I do not know, but the man that ftood tlie third from
the light was Carrol, and I believe he was the next that

fired

d, D'n^ you obferve any body ftrike Montgomery, or was
8 club thrown ?

A. The llroke came front a (Vick or clnb that was in fbmc»
body's hand, and the blow (Irnck his gun and his arm.

Q^ Was he knocked down, or did the gun only fly out o^
his hand ' ^ "

A. tie fell I am fure. .

Q^ What with the blow on his arm ?

A. His gun flf^w out of his hand, and as he ftooped to

takr; it up he fell hinifelf; the blow fttuck his ana and
ini;iht hit his body, for any thing I know.

i2. Did you fee the perfui) that Itruck him : was he a tail

man ?

A. He was a ftout man.

Q^ Was any number of people (landing near the man
thai il ruck his gun ?

,

A. Yes, a whole crowd, fif»y or fixty.

Q^ When Vie took up his gun and fired, which way did

lie prefent ? n

A. Towards Stone*s tavern, I imagine he prefented to-

iFf^ards the Molatto.

Q_ How far tliflant was he from Montgomtry wher lie

fetl f

A. About fifreen feet*

Q^ Did you fee any of the reft of the per/bns fall ?

A. No. When Montgomery fired, I (looped down, and

when the fmoke was i»nne. 1 faw three lyiug dead*-

Qj Was the blow Montgomery received, upon the oaih yoti

have taken, violent ?

A. Yes, very violent,

Q^ Wh-^n you cAine to the Ciidom-houfs^ and f^W the boys^

tfliroxving ice, where did they Hand ?

A. In tlic middle of King^jlreet^
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^ Were they thrown as hard, as they could throw them J

A. \ l>elive ihey thiew them as hard as they could.

Q^ Was there at that time a good deal of ice in K. Jlreet P
A. Yes, coufidcruble broken ice.

Q^ Before the firing, afrer the p^^rty came <Jo\vn, did
you ice any fnow balls, i\!ck?, or ice, thrown utthe pariy i

A, No.

j2: Did you hear any thing faidto the party ?

A. 1 heard nothing in pa;-ticular faid to them.

—

i heard
the cry of fire.

Q^ Did you hear any threats ?

A No, none at all.

J^ Do you remember your exarninatioii before the Jufti^
CCS i A. Yes.

J2.. Do you remember your ftving they were throwing^
(licks and cakes of ice, in the mob way.

A. No, not at tiie foldieis.

CI. Did you hear any cheers.

A. Yes, I heard two or three cheers.

d: What lime i

A. About two minutes before they fired.

Q^ Did you hear any thing faid to this purpoft^, knock
them over ! kill tiiem i kill them ! :^

A. No, I <lid not,

d- W^hat did the people feem to be doing ?

A. They itood front of them, and uere Ihouting ; but I

Taw no violence done, but to that one man#
Q^ What did the people do immediately on the firing of

the firft gun I ^

A. I could not fee becaufe of the fmoak.

Q^ Did Montgwisry fay any thing upon the firing of his
gu^i ?

A Nor a word : nor any of the foldiers.

Q^ Did you fee a number of perfons coming up Royai^ex-
cha/ige-latie, with (Hcks.

A. N©, I faw a number going u^Corjwill, and the Molat-
to fellow headed t'lem.

Q^ Was this before the guard came down or after ^

A. It was before the guard came down.
Q^ Kow many might there be of that pa^rty ?

A. Betwixt twenty and thirty ; they appeared to be fai-

lors ; fojTse had flicks, fome had none. The M#iatto fel-

)ow, had a large cord-wood Hick.

D2
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Q^ Did they come flown Khi^Oreet afterw^ards ?

i\. I (\\d not iet- 'hr«n come tJown, I did not fee tire Mo»
larto afterwards, ti'l I (aw \\\xn dea.(\.

Qj Which Avay was the Molatto with his party going^wbeii
yon r.iw them ?

A. Rioht toward^ the Tt:\vn-piimv>.

£L ^^ '''ch wny did vou go if) to Xi?ig-Preet ?'

A' I went up R^ral- exchange- lane:

Qj^ H>\v long bcfare the hiing, was it, vou faw them in

fcr;;/:f/l >

A. Six, feven, or eight minutes, I believe,

(^ Wire the bells ringing then ? A. Yes.

^ Whai did the pariy with rhe Mohitto do or iay ?

A. They- were huzziinp, whiflling and carrying thejr

flicks up! !i>ht ovtr th<.Mr h«iad«.

j^. V/hat number of fticks, do you fuppofe might be ia

the whole ?

A feveii or eioht I Inppofe; fume of them whiiiling,

ib r»e^ iuizzsiug and miking a noi(e.

Q^ D'd > Oil kii/)»y thtor d-' fii'ii ?

A 1 d\<\^ x^ : wheiT^they went up Cornhillf I went up
•j^oyal-exchanyelwie,

Q^.,^^tKt'^^f^/^
any foldiers about that time in the ftreet ?

/tt^^s^^ faw a 'lUfiiber at Murray*^ barracks, i^nd ibme
officers driving them in.

Richard Palmes j Merchant, fivorn.

J2; Do you know any of the prifoners?

A. I knovy ruontgopietj^^ I fiw him in King'flnet with the
p^rt) C51! the eyening of the 5th of March lalt. I was with

9oine gf lulemen in company, 1 heard the bells ring atter

« o'cl >rk ; T v.ent into King- (/reef, and I faw the Sentry at

the Cujhin-houfe door as ulual, and no body r<ith him :

when i came to rlie Tcvon-houfe, I was told the foldiers wero
cbuh-^ ti'e inhabitants J I afkecl where, and was told at

jyJurray's bar/acks, I went down there, and faw four or

five foldi rs, wiih their guns and bayoi]ets ; 1 told the tiffi-

ccr 'v'ho iiood by, I was furprifed thcygfuffcred the foldiers

to b'-- out ar rhnr tiiue of night ; an officer faid, do you pre-

tend to f cac]» us our duty Sir, I faid no, only ^o remind you
©fit i You fee, fays he, the foldiers are in their barracks,

why do not you go home. I faw Mr. Hickling, he was my
:^eigUbpur^ he faid he was going home^ y\e caine up as far '
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ns the poll: cfllce, where lie !e ;: me 4 then I Cnw Mr. Spear^

lie laid He was goint; to liis brother Davld^sy when I got to

the Town pnmv>^ 1 lieard a noifc, and was told there was a

rumpu5at iht Cu/Jom houfe ; I laid, I will go tjown and mnUe
peace, he fnid, you hnd belter not pjo. J left Mr, Spear,

and went down, an 1 fiw Capt. Prejlon at the head oflevcii

or eight foltiier:=, witli tlif'ir guns, and bayonets fix^d ; I.

went 10 Capt. Prefhn^ and llivv Mr. Jhssdore BUJs talking

with hitr>, who Tiid to Capt. Frejloriy ** Why do you not
'* fire," " God danjn yon fire.*' 1 ttfpt betwixt them and
alked Capt; Prejlon if the loldiers were loaded, he fiid yes,

W'lh powder and biill : I fak!, 1 h.ope Sir you are not goi;vg

to nre upon the inhabitants, he iaid by no mean?: Tliat in-

^ftanr I ihvv a piece of ice llrike Mofifg€7?itry's gun, whether
it Tallied fiim back, o»" he (lept one toot bacK, I do not know,
but he recovered hiaifelf, and fired inamediately. 1 thought
he IVept back and fired, he was the next nrian to Capt. Prefm

iOHf the only foldier that was betwixt the Captain and the
CitjiQn houft. When he fired, ] heard the word fire, who
gave it I Jo not know-. Six or eigfjt Icconds affer that, a-

xiother f«!dier on \.\\q Captain's right liveti, and then the reft

one after the other, preuy quick ; there was an interval of
two or tJiree ftconds, between the lai\ guH but one, and the
lafb. ' •^

il_ Haw many guTis were fired ?

* /f. I d > not know certain, fevrn or eight I believe, I did
not count them. Before the lall gun was fired, Montgome-
ry made a puHi at me 'v'pith his bayonet, I had a f^ick in my
liapd, jis I generally walk with one, I ftruck him, and hit
his left arm, and' knocked his gun dowr» ; before he reco-
vered I aimed another llroke at tl^e nearetl to me, and hit

''Capt, Pre/Ion, I then turned and faw Mcntgcmsry pufliing at
me again, and would have pufhed me through, but I threw
fny Itick in his face, and tiie third time he ran after me to
pufli at me again, but fell down, and I had an opportuni-
ty to run down Royal exchar/ge lane.

jQ. Did you take notice of the fitualion of the foldiers ?

A. I faw the form they were in, they were formed in a
half circle,

Q^ Which vfny did Menfgomery front ?

i^. He fronted the watch houfe.

tl. Did you (land in a range with the watch houfe and
%\ie com|r of the Cujlrtti-hQufs I -A* Yes,
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Qj Are yoti certain that fdontgctfttry wasftruck and fallicd
back brforc: he fiied ? ^, Yes.

j^ Do you Uuow whether it was with a piece of ice or a
ch'b? A. No.

0^ Da you know whether it. hit his body, or his gun^ or
boih?

A. \t (truck both, I fuppofe. '

d: Did you (ee any other violence ofTered, except that
wliich Itrnck Aiontg67/ieryj and I lie blows you aimed and gave?

. A. No, lAo other*

Q^ Art you Aire i^iojifgormry did not f.ill, pj(l before he
difchar^ed his gun ? yfi Yes.

i2_ Upott the nring the firft guu, did the people {eem to
tire ?

y^. Yes, they all began to run, and when the reft were
firing they were a running,

Q^ Did you fee nny of t tie dtceafed fill ?

A. No, I did not;f but afterwards i Iaw Gray and Attucks >

lying.
-

.:

i^. Did you fee all the reft of the foldicrs difcharge their
'

pieces;

A, I faw the fmoke, and it appeared to me at that tioitf'

they all fired.

Q^ When the laft gun was fired, where v^ere the peonhf

A' They were lumiing projnifcuoully about e^eiy vvlid^^ic.

Court, Call 'James Bailey jJ<>oin.

i2_. Have you he^rd Mi. Paimss* teftiraonv ?

A, Yes.

Q; Are you fafisfi^d, notwithftanding wlnt Mr Palmes

fays, that Aiontg&incry wps knocked daWn by a blow ^ivca

liim, immediately before he tired I

A, Yi-5, I atn.

^ Did you f«€ any of the p»ifoners at the Rope walks m
thcifFray there, a few days before the 5«li March P

A. Yes, 1 i'xw Carrol one of the prifoncrs, there with o-

ther Ibldicrs iu that affray.

*jthn DaJihrQoke, fivorn,

^ Do you know any of tiie prifoners ?

y4'. Yea, the two furthcft men, Hartegan and Carrol.

^ Did you fee them in King-jirctt the 5th of Mar^b ^^

A, Yes.

^. What time did you cotneinto KingPrectP #
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A. About a quarter after nine, after the party \trere come
down. .

j^ Were tbefe two men of the party \ A> Yes.

^ W.vs vou t. Hre at he iJme ol iht firing ? A. Yes.

'^. Did yon f^e artr \>f the party iliicliaige theirniufkets?

A. Y*'?. Mort^ftmiry,

j^ Did vou k:uiw him before ? y^. No.
' j^ Diil ^Mi fee any body (Irike him with a T.ick, or a
Piii k *J>!own St iiim ? y/. No.

j^ Where.'ibonrs diJ yon ftand ?.

^. About ten or twelve feet from Capt. Prepon, I faw a
lit'le iUck fly over rheir heads^ but I did not perceive it

ftrucl* Jsny of tliem.

^ Fiovv large vf as it ? »

^. I took it'to be a piece of a rattan,

^ Did yon fee any thing at air !iit the foldiers ?

A> No, I did vot.

iP. Was yovi looking at Me^fgsffiery when he difchnrgec!
hispircc? A. Yes.

j^: Did you fee any body fall up<.tn his firing i

A> Yes, I (aw two f.x\], one fell at my elbow, another a*
bout three feet from me. I did not hear the found of an-
othtr gnfi, berore they botJj fe)].

^ Were they landing before Mc^itgamsry,

A. Yes, about twelve or fifteen ftet irom him, and nboyt
five feet apart, one was the Molatto, the other I did iio6
know.
^ Do yon think one gun killed both theCe men ?

[ >f. Yes, for I hearil no other gun when they ftlJ.

j^. Are you certain the other perfon was killed I

A. Yes.

^. Did you hear any other gun before that man fell ,*

A, No.

^ Did the Molatto fay any thing before the gun went
pfT I

A. fheard him f-y nothing. The Molatto was leaning
over a long (tick he had, refling his brealt upon it.

**

^. Was you in Dflc^/^^^r^ before the firing ? ^. Yes.^ How many people did you fee there ?

A. I faw about twenty or thirty gathered up hy the
Town pump in the market, fome with clubs ; they went up^
Cornhill, molt of them drell in failors cVoaths.

^ Did you then know where they were going ?
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tVciC ri5»^i''g at that time.

j^. H^d they in geH^rul clubs \

j4. Tiie hig;geil part oftlieru had clubs,

^ Did you i>i-- any of them attei^vvards in King fire <.t ?
* yj. No, not ihatl knew.

Q^ Did you fte a- tall nmn at the head of them I

A. No, 1 took notice of non? in particular.

Q^ Did you hear a huzi:iino- before the firing, or fee any
thing tiirown except that ilick you mentioned ?

A. No.

J2j Had thefe perfons when they were iwDockfquare^
any clubs \

A. About half of them had fticks ; there were between
twenty arid thirty of them.

i2. Did they Ixold them up over their he?ds ?

A. Son^e did, and foaie did not.

j2_ Did you fee any body with a fword, at the bottom of

Royal exchange- laue P *

A. No, 1 did not.

Q^ Did you fee any foldicrs there, about that time ?

A. No.

^ What ^o you mean by clubs ?

A. They were cord wood iticks broken up.

^. Dj,d any of them appear to be large ?

A. They were abv-.ut as thick as one*s writl*

Jede diah BafSy /worn.

1 came up Roy al- exchange la?iey and the firft I faw wa*
Montgomery, I fuw him puHiiDj* his bayonet.

^ Did you know Montgoinsry then ?

A. Yes : I drew back about five feet, and I faw his gutt

go off.

^. Where did Montgomery ftand \

A. At the corner of Royal exchange- lane^ the right hand
man of the party.

j^. Who did he pu(h at ?

A. 1 canJiot tell.

j^ How long after that before his gun went ofF^

A. About a minute.

^. Hud any thin^ happened betwixt that and the firing \

A. I <aw a Hick kns>ck up his gun.

^. Do you know who it was knocked it up ? A. N^.
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J^. How near did you (taod ro liim ? .

^. About five t'ett t.fl', wirliiu Royal exchange- !at:e.

^ pid that Hick knock a|i his gun belbre he fired ?

yf. 'Yes,

^ Did he brinof it down before lie fired f

yf. He brouj4,ht it down to the place where it was btTore^

and ihrn he firf d,

^ W »s vwHi looking at him all the ritne before he fired ^

^. Yes '

<^ Ar<^ you certain, he did not full before he fired I

A. Y'S,

. J^ Are you fure, if lie had fallen, yoii mull have f,*ea

iiiiu ?

A Yes^ from my fituntion I think I mufl; have (een him.
J^ What fort of a Hick was it his gun was knocked upJ

with ? ,

yf- It looked like a walking ftick.

^. Did you fee him falj aOcr he fired I A, Yes,

^ What occaGoned his fall ?

j4. I cannot tell.

^ Did ynu fee any body ftrikehim, or at him ? ^; Nq;
^ Did his «run fall out of his hand i

ji 1 rhiok it did. •

j^. Are you fure that was before, or after his firing I

yl. After h<s -firing.

j^ Hovv near were the people to him at the time of his
firing \

A. Seven or Tiijht feet off.

^ Did you fee any other of tfee prifoners ther6 tliaS
jiiglif. .'

A Not to roy knowledge, -

^ Did you it.ny till all the guns were fired \ ^. Yes.
J^ How. many were fired \

A^ Six, I rhiuk, but I did not count t! cm.

^ At the plaeewhere you ftood, could yoU fee all th^
ibldier* \

.

J. No, only two, they ftood in a circular form,
:^. After the firft^un v\as fired, did not the people ht>

j^in to rnn down the lane f A, Yes^-
i^ Did yon bear any words i'poke by the party of fold.^^

ef* or ai»y of them ? /^. No.
ij; Wo*^ lo^^g d^<J >o" coaiinue there I.
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j^ Dul yon come from Dock fquate up to Kin^-flreet P
A Y s

^ D'*f1 von fee anr people there ?

u^J I fivv about tweiuv.

j^ VVhat were ihiy d )ine ?

^. Fhey were talking; ab uJ gninir home.
j2_ Were the bells ringiny ? /^ Y s,

j2_ Did they mention any thing why the bells were ring-

ing ?

^. They faid firft it was Rrr, and then that the foldicrs

tver^" ont.

^^ Did you bear any tbeers g'ven in K^^^g ftreet \

j^. 1 think I did before ihey fired.

fl_ How many f A. Two I thiak,

Q. Who gave them f

j^. The town's people. v

^ How long before the fiting; ?

>^. About two mi nurt's before the firing-

?

j^ Ho;v were the people drt-tl in Duck fquare

P

A' Some in riilors cloths, fume in iui touts.

jQ_ Hd they flicks \

Jl, SoFne had. Pome h '.d not.

Q^ Did you hear nheip mention their going to tlie T'ow??-

§ome i> A' No.

Thomas Wilkinfon, p^oiirn.

^ "Do yon know either of the pri (Miners ?

A Yes, I kfiow Mo?itgomery i be uf:-d to live clofe hy rny

houfe ; I kiTow none of the rrll^. I was at home the whole
evening, Xhv Old-fouth hf\\ rung- for nine as ufiial ; about

a quarter after, Jh'aid Mr. Coo/'^r's bell rin^, I went out

and I faw the Old pniih Engine haulled out. I ran down as

far as the town-punip, there feemed to be a confidcrable

body of people, and fome with buckets. The people out

of thf? chimber vvindowvs^ (aid, do not go down there, you.

will b kiHt'd.— I faw ten or twelve Ibldiers with naked
cntlaflVs V,y Boy lflon*s alley.— 1 faw them with their cutlaf^

fes and b.ivoneis drawing up towards the people. I went
back and liopped at the Main-Guard.

Q, Were there a number of tke town's people there ^t

that time I
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^. Yes, and many with buckets in their liaudsw

^ vVtie they <o- ttmiino with Auy bod^r i

A No tiifcv wfre Ita.'iding in « he (iieei. ^

J^ What were tat T^idicrs doin^z \

A. fK^y were br^iiciiihing ihcrir IWorcs nnd rallying up
- to rlu* oeonlr. hut I «lic! not iirry there <»i.e niinuie.

^ Wli'it i>UiTi>I)er of people were there I

A Tliirty or iuijy.

Q^ Fl iti I'le pcri'ons t!ie f Idiers cime up to, any thing
in Ci • ir haiid^ ?

A- No th. y hid norhing but buckets. I took it they were
brni.dUii)^ tacii i\voids ot the ptople, hut 1 iavv tliem

{tiike o<. hody. I sve.Jit to the- Main Guardy I law the Spu-
:.tries before thf Guard hcitfe^ walking as nfual. I ttuid oa
pnrpcG- (o fee iomr body come back from Byl[lon*s al^ey, to

l<no\vir.iny we? e wounded. People were coming down irora

the South-end, trying where is the fire ? -Vhere is the fire I

I fud liieie i j\o fie, bur \he fcldiers fightinjx. At that
timej in Ki.g (Ireet. I do not rhijik rou could lee a man,
child, or boy palling. I (tood there at the Tvlaiji-Guard

about four miuures.—The <!?/^ i^riti oell began to ri Tg;, and
the people leeojed to corae along ialt, with buckets audi

biigs.

^. Did Mr. Conper\ bcll ring before i

A. Yes, a good while.

^. Could you fee the Sentry at the Cufiom'Houfs where
you Uood ?

A. No, I (laid there about five minutes, and in a very
fliort time I looked down Kn:g jirtet, and favv thirty or for-

ty people in King jlreet \ Capt. Fredon came down to the
Main-Guard, as it weie from behind the Brick mesting^ and
iaid turn out, damn your bloods, turn out : A pany of fol-

diers turned out, MontgoiJisry wasamoiigd thein ; I was js;o«

iijg to Montgomery, to alk what they v/ere ^oini*- to do \

They drew up in two file5, I think there were eight Rien,
Capt. PreCion drew liis Iword, and marclied down with
them, and I went down as far as Mr. /J^<?i^o's (hop with,
them, I thought they were going fo relieve guard. Afrer
that, I went up by the Tkf^iw ^«^rj again, having left the
ibldicr^ on their march dovvn from Waldo^% fliop, and pafletl

round the Toian Houfsy came down the north lide of it, and
went down K'wg jlreet, and got within two yards of the

^
right gi* iJi^Wj I iaw Capt. Preflon ilauUing at the right of
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the circle, I (Vnid ther<? nb-iu tour minnfes, when I henn}
tht- word giTei>, fire !—Thrre was none firrd ihrn.—Tlun I

heard damtj your blood's, fie !~Ii)llalitly orit gun weiit off,

1 fdw J he fiilli of every.iin» as thty went oif^ one after a-^

Korher, like the cl' ck'Oriking.

^ Where did the fi lit) ^ begin ?

^ It b.^gai; at ibe right.

S^ ©d you lee Montg'-mcry afccr he got down there |

>^. No.

^ Where did you (hmd when rh guns were fired ?

vl', [ ttood shout two yards to the rJj^ht, iu Royai-exchfit.'gs-

lane^ and towards the back of the foldieis; i am pofiuv* the.

iinncr began at the rigut and went on to the kit. I count-

cd ihe i>uns»

^ Hovv many were fired ?

A. Seven fired, and one flAflied.

^ Was there a longer diltance betwixt the firfi: and (is*

Coud ^un, than betwixt the relt I ' ' "

A No more than the relt» I think.

^ Divi you (ee any iriiin full ?

A. 1 did not. theic was a large opening at the centre,

but on the riglit and tett winga the croud was clufe and
thick

^ Could you fee all the foldiers ?

A- No, i could noti there were many people between me
and I he ibldiers.

<^ Did you fee the perfon who held the gun that flafhedj

A. Yes, but I did not know him.

^ Wh* rcabouts wan ht; (tanding ?

A 1 belitvtb, by the fl ;(Ii, he was the third or fourth man
fruni Ihe right.

^ Di i you fee any thing throw» at any of them before

tlir firiflg ? . '

A. No, I (lood all the time they were there, and faw no-

thi'ig th'own it aS).

^ Did you fee any body knocked down ( A. No.

j^ Vou ifaw n€» ice nor fuow bails?

A. No, I did not.

^. Did the pt ople round you feem to be prefling on fo as

to J jure the lokiitrs ?

A. No ; had 1 I'een any thing thrown, I would have

^oftfi away.
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.^. Did yon fee any blows given by any body, before or

is|fttr tiie (irir\^ ?

A. No, 1 did not,

^. Do you kiiow Mr. PaJmSi ?

A. Ny, I Ci^v a man talkisio; with t!ie officer?^

j^. Do ycu knew Mr. Blifs P A. No.
^. Did you hear any huzz.unc ?

A. Ye^, before the party marched down, theie were twe
pr three huzzis, but afterwart's n«;ne at all.

^ H.>w many people Ao you imagine were there ?

A. (jxty or ieveRty.

j^ From the tim:? ihey vvent from the Main-Cuard^ till

ihe iiriDg, how loJ'.g was it ?

^. It was not raore than ten or twelve minutes,
«

Jojiah Simp/ofjf Joiner, fvjorn,

Q^ Do yon know either of the priloners \

A. Yes, Whits.

. Qj Do yo.« know eiiher of the reft ?

A* Yts Wevitm,

Q^ Do yon know any other ?

A. Yes, Warren and Hartegatii I faw them there that
night under arms. On Monday evening^ j:th of Marchy I

was at work near Hancock's whaifF, hearing a bell ring it

cauled me to leave the fhop to make inquiry wliat the inat»

ter was ; I heard the foldiers had role on the inhabitant.?,

and I got as far as Fanuiet-Hall. I faw ftveral gentlemen, I

afked them what the matter was, they aniwered me, that,

two young men had been abu fed by the foldiers, but that
tfaey had returned to their barracks. The btlls flill ringing
made me proceed up Royal'exchangt - lane wiih a number of
«ther perlbns : I out ran them and came to the liead of the
lane, there being no perfon there bat a foldier who was
the Sentry, the other Inhabitants coming up, they cryed
out there is a foldier and huzz4*d. The foldier immediate-
ly repaired to ihcCuJlom houfs.6oo\'j he was at the weil corner
of the houfe before; there, with a large brafs knocker, gsve
three loud and remarkable ftrokes.

Q. What nuFcber of perfons were there came »p immedi-
ately after you ?

A, Five or iix. Sotnebody came to the door and opened if,

^nd fpoke j:o the Sentry, and then (hut the door again.

Qi, What was faid to him f
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A. I did not Tiedr The foidier then tnr.ned about ancloaded Ir.s gun, and knucktd it twice verv loud on rl,^ Hepsthen he weat to the wcR corner of the houfe vvher/he badbeen before, the people ^.athered round him ; I .vent ^'nhInm, and I call my eye up Ki.g^fircet, and f^uv an officerand leven men, they came to the weit coraer f,f the CuHom-

BOUJS, ^

Q,. Was any thing done to^nolefl them then ?

A. No, nothin^r at ail. The officer then c-rycd flionlder,C^ Uo you know who thatoificer was ?
j^. J have fern him in the Court.
CX How many foldiers were with him \

A. Sert-n.

Q^ How t^id tbey ftand then ?

A. They Hood in a circle. The officer then faid, Jiandle
yo:?r arms, eaie your arms, fecure your aims, fuppof t your
arms, fare your arms, priine and laad.

Q^ Are yon certain he faid all that \

^* LY" ""' ^^etisin, as I ^^ ^f my o^-rn exiftence.
qi Where did C.i.pi.,Prc'f}o;i ftand then r

^^ H^Mlood a litile behind the.foldiers towards the C«/-
frm-,^0!.'/e, Ihtie were about fitVeen or twenty iahabituuts
in tfee itreet, wiien the party came down.

Q, Were the loldiers formed Before they loaded ?

// They were not really formed : they were in a kind
cf a circle, after they had loaded ihey formed more into a
circle than they were before.

Q,. Did you know Capt. Prefon before that?
A. \ did not,

'

Q. Was you there when the guns fired ?

A. I wtnt up to the officer, and fuid for God*s fake da |not fire on thefe people : he made me no anfwer at all.
*

Q. Where was he tfien f

A, He was rtanding beliind tlie foldiers,
Q> Was yon behind the foldiers ?

A.-Noy a httJe before them, at the edge of tJie gutter.
Qz Did you fee any perfou with hiei f

A. No, none at all. I pu(hed through betwixt two of
the men, ppd fpoke to him that way, he had on a red cQat,
nndlicedhat. Tfaw no more of him. I wciit to fome of
thein)»abitants, and faid, do not i rouble thefe men, they
ai .• on du'v. SoiHe faid We vyiH iiutlici' trouble them, nor
be cJiuvc oil by ihcin,

'
^ '
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Q. DiM yoii Tiear any oidcrs given for firing ?

^. \ hiiivd, Hamn yoa fire: it itemed to ine a? if cn,ma
from the S'.ntiy-box whs e I left the Captain. I was tUfit

by Ver'iOK the barber's fliop ; I had paflVd actofs the ilreft.

1 faw a man goin<r to throw a ch«b, I bejro-ed*of him nor to
do it, for I f-iid if he^did, the foldiers would certaiiily fii'e :

he fuid, he would not, and did not. I then favv a white
ciuL chroTvn at fome diltauce from me towards the foIJierVs j

ipinvdiarcly I heard the, word prefent, I (looped dovvu, a
lirle fpace of time enfued, I heard damn you fire: two
guns were di(charged then as I ]'.\A<y{:d,

^ Did that club hit atiy body ?

^. I belitTc it hit one of the foldiers gans, I keard it
Alike.

^ Was that before the firing, or after ?

yi. Before the firinp;.

Q,. How near to the ibidiers was the perfos that threw ih%
club?

y:/. About ten yards off Three or four more guns were then
difcharged, which killed Aifucks and Cray^ I heard and fasy
then fall; rhen two more were difcharged, one of thein
liilled IVt? CaldivsH. who was abtmt ten feet diltance from
xne, the other lirnck about five inches over ray b.ick.

Q, What fpace of time was there betwixt the fecond frua
and the third }

to

/i. I took it to be ab:>ut two or three feconds. •'Another
gua was then fired^ which wounded M.v, Patterfon in the
l^arm.

Q. How long after the club was thrown, was it, before
the firft gun was fired ?

j^. Not above one or two fecondjr.

Q; What fort of a (lick was it that was throwr» ?

j^. I took it to be a white buch cord-wood flick, an inch
thick.

Q: What fort of a man, for hefghth, was he that threw it?
A< He might be about five feet and an half,

Q^ How do you know what number of guns were fired
together ?

'j^. I judged by the report • I Caw the flaflies.

I Q. Did you iee any of the perfons that were killed, that
ev^-riin^ before ihey were killed ? A. No.

Q. JJpon^the oath you have taken, did that man thro\y
the itick with confider»ible violence, or »ot ?
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A. He tlirew it confiJerable hard, he threw it over htT?c1;

Q. Were any people Handing betwixt the Ibldicra aad the

inan that threw th ic (tick ?

A. Yes, fome, but not raany.

Q^ Did the people make a great deal of noife and
iiuzz-aii^g ?

,

A. Yes, confiderable.

Q. Did you hear thero Cay to the fotdiers, bloody backs,

come on you bloody backs ?

A. No» I heard no fuch thing,but when the two firO: guns

were dirchargcd. Tome one cryed murder, ai»d by the voice

I think it was Maverick. Thefe guns killed nobody, uiilefs -^

Maverick was then (hot.

Ntthaniel Fofdick, Hatter, fworti,

Q^ Did you fee any of the prifoiiers the ^tfi March P

A. Not fo as to know them ugflin. That evening, at thg

fery of fire, I came out of my houfe, and faw the people

running dowri town, and I followed them ; when I got by

the T^wnh^uffff I Oiw feme going down King-fireet, I went
down alfo : At the Guard houfe, I faw a number of t lie foV ,

<Jiers running ; I afkcd where was the lire, no body anfwer-

ed me. I went down to the middle o^ King-fireet^ and while

I ftood there, was pufhed from behind mc with a bayouer;

1 turned round and faw a party of foldiefs coming down,
I afked one the reafon of his pufhin^ at mef he damn'(i

my blood, and bid me Hand out of their way, I faid i

would not, I was doijig no harm to any man, and vvouldf '

not (land afide for any one f they palTed me fome on one
lide, fbme on the other. They came to the Sentry-box,

faced round and formed a circle. 1 fpjke to fome of the

inhabitants to fpeak to Preflorij to know what the matter

was J fome body fpoke to him, but what was faid, I do not

know. 1 faw Preflon €aI\ in betwixt the fourth au,cl fifth

man, the word was given fire I immediately the right hauti

man fired i after that I puflied^in towards thero, and tiiey

run a bayonet at me and wounded me in my arm.

^, Who was it ftruck you f

A. The fecond man, ^the firfl: gun was then fired, the fe-

cond was not i the guns went off pretiy quick.

^ Was it the fume Ibldier that llruck you, puflied yoa<
in the arm ?

^ No. I was pufosti twice in i\\& arm by two dlfferepJ:

'
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bayonrts; I knocked off one of them with my flick, with

the oihei- IHvas wounded in my brealt, tiie v^uund' an iiicfi

lonjr, through a double breaHcd j cket,

^ Was no blows oiven before the oiuss were f.iat.] ?

A. No, iloi where I Rood, and I faw two third j of the

j
foldiers.

^ What was the ccccfion of your rufiniig in upon them
1 after the fitiV gun was fired f

A. All ruy eud was to know who they were,

^. Did you wonder what wos the occaHon of their firinr* ?

A. Yes, I did not know what iheir inteniion w;i«.

,^ Did you iee any infuUs offered the frddi^rs f

A. No, noicc at all, 1 favv the right hand grenadier falL

/2. Was it before or after he had fired ?

^. It was after. He fell on his backfide,

Qj Did you lee any of the people that were killed ?

^. Yes, 1 faw the Molatto, and croiTed to ^iaket'/ane and
there lleped over two more. ^

J^ Where did the Molatto man lay f »

>^. By the gutter on the fouth fide of it.

Q^ Did you fee any of them before they were killed t

Ji. Not as I know' of.

^ What do you think was the occafi^onof the granadier's
faliing I

ji. \t w;»s orca(lon'*d by his pufliiiig at ^-^va^hii^^ that
went in at Royal exchangi- lane,

Samuel H.itnuiing'way
^ /worn*

Q^ Do yon know any of v^e pr ifoners ?

^. Yas, feveral, there h Killroy I know particularly welif,

Q^ Did you ever hear Kjiir^y mnke ufe of any threatnin^
CXprtilions, againil the iiilrbitants of this town ?

y/. Yes, one evening I heard \\\m fay, he never wonU
mifs an opportunity, when he had one, to fire on the inha*
bitants,. and that he had wanted to have an opportnuiiy e*
er firce he lattded.

^ How louo was that before the 5th March?
yl, A wetk or fortnight, 1 cannot fay which.
^ Did you ever[hear any of the reft threaten any thingi"
A. ]>5o.

'

H. Who wr.5 prefent when tlds converfation paffcd I

yl. ^U'i, BqhL^, Mr. Jptherp'$ ho wfe- keeper.
5i Was any body die prefent I



A^ Only the Ne/g^ro? hoy,

j^ Wliat ^ave occafioii for this ?

a\' He uid I xvere talking about the town's people and
the iw'iliers*

. Q^ Did he fay it wirh any reientmenr ?

^y. No othprvviys than he woiiltl not mifs an opportnniry.

Q^ Do you reinember wSiat converration immecliatcly
preceded that ? A. No. k

Q_ Was he in anger f A. No» <|i

i2, Wi^KUiro) in liquor or not ? A. No.
j2^ Had there any angry words paiTed betwixt him and

you aLthar time ?

A. No, none at all.

j^. Was it in jocular talk ? ^
A. I do not know. I Taid he was a fool for talkinir fb.

—

he fa id he did not care.

Q^ HjiAKilifiy faid that evening, that te had been at the

rope-wa!ks ? ">
? I

A. No, he faid nothing- about the rope- walk s.
.'"^

Q^ Was this converration before or after the afi/ay at the

rope -walks I

A» I cannot fay. x J
Jofeph Hilier, /worn, / ///

^ Do you know any of the prifoners ?

A. 1 do not. , J

^. W.15 you in Ktng-p.rsot at the time of the firing on the

cvtninj:^ of the 5th March ? A. Yes.

Q^ What did yon oblerve ?

A. 1 came there about fifteen minutes before^* the foldiers

came, 1 fluid there till they came down, and lemaiueii

there till rhe firing vvf.s over.

^ Narrate what happened i>> relation to the Sentiy.

A 1 was at the North aid of the t^vvn uhen the bells

run|r, wli n I c irae to clie aiiddle ot The town, I wus told

th'^rev^as »o firt ; but a runipos bet\'i.\r the fnldicrs and

tlu- juhribitairts. I paffed on, tlie bells (lill Kept riMjving-,
^

1 came to Dock fan. re f aod was inform- d much to tlic lame
j

pnipofe t there were fome perfous theve, who told me it
;

Tras daiigeious to go up ; they feerned t'o be like people

that '.v'fTS afraid to pifs, becujle ^.f >fhe daj-^^rrjOi hers

were going up i 1 went up, 'vhcii I got pall il,.e all}';, ilie
5

^iheet was very clear of people^ i \\\xi:^\y uw. afiy? body.-*^
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t came to tlie Town haujs, an<l faw a few lads, bnt no great

number, I have o!'t€ii leen nioie collected for tJieir divcr-

fion.

^ HoCv many people were there ?

A. Frorn twenty to thiriy. I i.iw the Sentry upon the

. fteps of ihc Cuflcm houfe'AooVf hut I heart! him fay poilii.ig,

' bnt lie had his gun wavi'ng- as if it was to det'end hiiAielf,

c u> txafptrate the people. 1 tliougJit to fpeak to him,
bir I thonahl iie mif:'»t iiil'uTt me, and therefore I declin-

cd } I wcni in ortler to go away, nrid met the pjiity con<-

^ ing down ; thftt made me Itcp, becanfe when they got to

the Cudovi houfe^ tliere was a noile fometliiog like what
liicy c ill cheeis, and ihe people went more to tt;^ middle

lipt ti)e llreet j after the fohJiers had pafled throngh^hem,
I went down ag.iin, as I pafT d before them, there was very

few people tlieic, I nalTfd witliont the people, and ioclin-

ed moje to the Cuft'^vi hoiijej the grcateft part of the foldi-

ers -vtre (nli to my vieu' j die people that were thsre, were
collecled i)j a body at the end of Royal exchange- lanSf they
did (^oi-oo frt h'ph a5 Mr. Slons^^ howie ,

j^ V^^Jjere did you Ituod ?

-^. 'I was iVvalking right before them. They had their

gnus relied on their hips; when I pafled the laft man on
the left* the firft gun wus fiied from the rijiht ; as I judo-ed,
the time miglu be twenty fcc-onds before tiie fir(t: gun w;is

iir d from the time they formed, in a fhort ipace there was
another, and theti very foon anotiier, ^i\d vh.n there, ivas a
fhori ip?,ce of time again, before the laft guns \veieiirrd.

A Httje boy run along and cryed, fire ! fire 1 nre ! as people
gt^nera'ly do when there is fire, a foldier pointed his ouii
tt- hiai and fied, but did not hit him, he was liie 1 all bnt
one on the left.

CX Old the people appear to be pafUng off after the fi.ll

gun ?

A. I did not mind tlie firfl: gnn, I thought it v.'as only-

powder to fcar^ tliem ; but when the next was fired, tJ>cy

were a /catierina. After the (i'ing ceafed, a little bov
came* and told us fome perfon« were killed. 1 faw them lye
ii\ the Itreer, bnt 1 did not imagine it was any bodv kilKd,
but that they had been feared and run away, and It ft their
great co^at^s behind them : I fa\v nothing like an attack ihac
could produce any luch confeqnences : I went to look at ilie

Malatto man, and heard a iioife like the cocking offire-
= F 2
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locks, but an officer pafTed before tliem, aiul faidl, <1o not
fiie on the inhabitants. T^ie flreet was in a nianne. clear,

^ ir was as !mfh IS at twelve o*clocIc at niglit, the nf>iieof;
the c eking Iccmed to come from the right, and paiicd ca
to tiie left,

Q^ How many guns were firec] ?

^i^ Six was the Icail, and one mifT;*! fire.

Q, Did ilie lall mm on the left fire, of nor ?

^^ He did no: fire^ his gun ieeniod to mifs fire, and lie

brouoht it down in a priming poOnre, and a njan like an
officer (tepped up to nim and fpt/ke to him*

CV D:d yon iec iliem load hetwixi tlic firing and thisnoiib

^ou rpe.i]< of, like the cocking of firelocks f

A. I did not fte t!i<-tn lead, for I did not leave niy (laiion.

<>; How many Iblditrs wi^re there \

JL Six or ^ight.

Q^ Did y^'U fee any blows given, or any thing thrown \

ui No, and I was there the whole rime,

Q,. Did you fee Pdlmes there, or Blifs P A. No.
!>,. Did you fee any bociy (bike the foidiers guns \ A. No,

Q^ Did you hear any huzz-aing, when the foidiers came

A. There feemcd to be a huzzi, but when I went down
and palTi^d therathey were very ftiil, only talking together,

but I heaid nothing ihey faid : the (houdng wa's^fird when

tliey went down, and it was not two nunutes tilFthey lired,

JSfiehoias Ferreter, Rope- maker, /worn,

O. Do you know any of the prifourrs t

a' ^^^i ^ k'Tow' ?^tfrr^« and Ktilroy,

•q Did'vou ever fee them vit the rope-walks ?

J Yts they were both at the rope- walks

O -Hv>\v long ^^^ *'^ *^ before the 5 lb of March ?

A. On the Ktidiy before.

Q Did you ever hear rhem make ufe of any cxpreiIion$

of nuichJ<-fio\vaid5 'he inhabitants ?

A. No O 1 Friday Mr. John Cray told me to go to his rope*

walk 10 make imw^ cables
; I went and worked till about

twelve, aid then I faw a foidier coming down the outftde

lope w'llk, fweaiing, and faying he would have fatisfac^i.

on Before t'.ns there wa^ one of our hands while I was

coiVm^r a cr.ble, fjJd to a foidier do you want work, yes,

Jays tilt foidier 1 do faith j well faid be to the ioldiei^go cleaiA
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my Iitde-tiouPe, lie damned us and marie a blow at, an<J

finick me, when I knocked up h\^ Iv t Is, his cont flew opeu

and out dropt a nakisd cull (s, wliidli I fork up and carri-

ed olY wilh me. F^^ went away, and cuma Inck wifh a

dnzcn foldiers witli liim : the p. .>p^f »'iiat were iHtocke*d

called to us for help. Whenthpy c lltd \n us, we came up j

'then vvc had Tevera} knocks atni'n^L^ (I us, ai Idl they went

off'. They all j^ot armed wi h clobs. ai vi in the atteruooa

they were coining again, bnr Mt. J-^v Cra^i iloppcd them.

Q. Whsn they came the fecond time, wus Killroy wilii

tliem ? ^^ Yes.

Q. What did they do the llcond time ?

y^. We had a battle,.and t !:ey went to their barrac"ks*

On the 5th of M(;rch I went io l^u^ker la?ie, ^w^ met Samuel

Cray ; I (jid where are you g'> ng, he laid to the fire. I

Avent into King (ireet, and faw n« budy there, the S' ntry was

walking os uiu.d. We agreed to go liome. I went towards

lionie, ^nd »?opped at iJMe bottom oi^ Loj.g h.?ie , and wliile

i was talking th.cre, I heard gnns go cfi'. I went to King^

flreet, and was io!d feveial were killedj I then went l.ome.

Bamttsl Gray, when I law him that n^ght, was qiiitic calm,

and iiad no^lick,

Msnjafnin Burdick, Barber, fworn,

Q; Did you fee any of xhtCe piifoneis in Kitig ftreet the

flight of ihe 5th of March ^
'
yi^ Hot that I can fvvcar to as they aredreffed. I can re»

'•colUd^ ibmething of thtir faces, but cannot fwear to them,

\V1ien I cime to Kh:g flreet, I w»nt immediately up to one
of the foiiliers, which I t: ike to be that man wlio is bald on

"^ the head, (pawling to rvlourgomery) I afkrd him if any of
th'.^ foldieis vvere loaded, he laid yes. I afked him if tl>e7

were jtoing- to ftf e, he laid yes, by tlie eternal Godf and
jniflicd at uie witli his bayonet, which I put by with what

"Was in my hand, *

Q. What was it ?

j^. A Highland broad ^^vord. *

Q. What occafioa had y^>« to carry it.

A. A vousicr man tbat boarded with me, and was at the

^ope-vvalkc, told nie feveral of them had a fpite at him,

and jfiat he believed he was in df»nger. I had feen two fol-

diets abimr my houlc, I law oneot thj^ni hearkeninjr at the

A^iiitioWj .1 faw him a^ain near tlte houfe, and aiked hiin
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wTiit he was after ; Tie f^'id he was pumpjno- n>jp • Was itnot you, fays I, that tvas hearkening, at tm window la/t
in^hi? what if it wa5, he -fkid, 1 told hirn to march ofiV
niu! hr uam^ed me, and I heat him till he l.ad^e.iouoh .,f
It, and hQ then wen? off. thereafon of carrTinn; the fwcrd
Wa5, tliey fpycd t he vounf. man ii/ the lane, ami do.- 'd
I'lm, tor he had been very adive in the alTi.-Ty at the Rod<-
xvaiks, and they laid rhey wonld. feme time, or otJjr^- h u-
fansiu<r-.'>n, T,nd I /ooked np^n luyUH to b« Jiablr to be^inl
Hilted iikewiie. VThtn alarmed hv ti>e cry of fire, and Ihad got below I he houfV, my wife called aft-.r aie, und fiid
It IS not fire, u js an affray in K:^^'ilreet, jfyou are L^oiii^^
take tliss, 1^ 1 took in, jnd i^its do.vn, and l a(ked tlie f .^
dier what 1 jufV no.v told 5 ow, I knocked the bavo^ et with
whit I liad 11! my hand, another pufhed at me, I (huck his
g-i>ri

; my i'^cf. Wvis now towards r.he foldier^.. I ht-a.d t^
lirfi: gun go off, and x^^^^x the fccond gim went cff. >c
was revoking to fee if -any body w^s kifled, 1 fiw the ti>man itusdir'g in a line with mr. I fiw him fuli.

Q; VV'ii€rfabout«i was yon whtrn you hit J he pud ?

/U N;gh the gnuer, nbout ihe middle of th^e party.
Qi t-Jo A lon^ had the belb b;.^cn ringing before you came

from hiime ?

A. Ithongfrt it W3S 9 o'clock, .'.*,:! did not think any
thi!ig elie, till fbmebodv crycd fije.

^ ^. Did you (iiike before the firing ? A. Ye?.
•J^ Did yon Orike as hard as yon rouM ?

A. Ye'^, and hit tlie Jock of his gu i, and if I had (Iniek
a little lo^ver, 1 /houJd have left a mark that I could hiVve
rwore to.

^. Was the (word in yonr l^and dia.rn ?

^. I drew it when the foldier puOied at me, and HvxxtK
at him asl have meoiioned.

J^. vVliich gnn went off firft ?

A. I toek it to be tkie right band mn.n.
-^. Wh^re did that (blditr you (truck at rtand ?

A. J bcli.ve the fourth or fifth man from the corner of
Eychange lane r* _

^ rtow many foldiv-^rr) were there ?

A. I did not count them, \t appealed to me there were fix-
er eiglit. •

* '^

^. The man th«t faid he would fire by the eternal God,
v/here did he Itand .'
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A. He'was about the middle.

Q^ Was you there when the firfl: gun was fired ?

A, Yes.

j2_ WJjat was tlie immediate occftfioii of that ?

A. 1 do not.ktjovv, I had only walked over from ^laker*

Uhi till I came to the foldieis, that was all ihe tiase I hud.

i^ D'd you fee any thing extraordinary, to induce theia

fco fire that gun ?

A. Maihing, but a ftorf flick w.as thrcwu, which ffemed

to go clear ovtr all their heads. I heard a clavteriug of iheir

gunS; but what was the occafion ot it I do not know.

^ Mi«?,hr not thtir iron ramriuls occafioa \i \

A. No, I fuppofe rhey knocked o.»-e onu ai>ain3: another

in taking their pl^es, ' When the Molaito ^^^\^ was dead,

I went up; and met Ti'C. Gcirihier and Mr l^rindley, I i> Ik-

ed them to come and fee tlse Molarto, and as we ftooped

to take up the man, the fvilJiers pref^^^uted their arn s a-

gain, as if thsy had been going to fire, Capt. Pr'sfion came,

pidhcd up th ir guns, and (aid {t<^p iiiing, do not tire. I-

went to them to fee if I could know their trc^s again ;

Capt. Freflon looked out betwixt two of theni, and ipoke

to me, which took oiTmy aiftntion from tiiem.

j2.- From where wa? that iHck rhrown ?

A, From Royal-cxchafig^'Unj, and it flew ever their head
almoil .\!i '^igh as the ii^',n.

Q_ What did you take to be the occvfion of the foldters

anfsver to you ?

A. i do not ki<c>w, without he was affronted at my alking

the quelHoii of him.

j2j Did you fee av\v' body flrike the ibldiers bsfore yoa
ftiuck with the Avord i

A. No, I had not tiaie.

Q^ Wliat diflaace cf time was there betwixt the firft and
jQ.cund c'^i^ ?

A. A very iliort ipace, I cannot fay exactly.

Rohsrf i^'tlliatHJ, fmorn.

Coming fr^m Com hill I went down to Dock fquare^ I faw
a Jiutnbt-r <u' people to^sthei ; I heard there had bt en an
aiii i\ l>y Murrtiy\ Barrack, Scmeb^dv fiid von had b"tttr

ali ^o i-oate ; lr>mfe weijt to the North end, (ome up R'-^yat'

ix:'jun^c- i,zric, I came up to Corn hili: whfn I got to the

Tcwn pumpy
I, htard ih^ M^in-Cuardb^9.i\ drasvu a parry o^
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«iu! ^one to the Cuflstn-houfe, I run down the iidrt'i firfe o
XheToiOn h^Gfey a^d faw a iiuniber of people, twoiiiy oi
thirty, colkaed. I tryed to prefs ioto the midd of their
to knou' what ihey were about; 1 could not pet in j

therefore rtepped over the «;iutcr, and H^w the l-Idiess, i'c

ven or eight of them, by vbe Sentry box. Some of thi
people were leanjnoou their iticks, Tome fta.idiug with
their liauds iti their boioms> and lonie wtrf whi(Uin<r.
N.jJT{bers were crouding to get ita as I was. I had my eye
on the right F. uid mrin. St;mebody f;id, do not pri.fs on
the fohiiet^, I rcpeattd the fame words, tU nor prefs on the
Ibldie.s: when I Aid that, [ iUw fbrnethin^ like a fl.ifii at
my Jefr, and lie ird the report of a gun, and the people o-
pened from right to left ; but I could not fee where the
gun was fired irom j it made a uoife like a piitol, and I i-
mngined it w^is noiliing but powder. A^s the people croud-
ed to rhe l.iae, ir took the view of the right hand foldi-
ers from me, bur I hiid a view of the left. I heard ano*
thet gun go off, and fiw a man fall,

j^. Where was the man when he fell \

A. He was about a foot over the fou«h fide of the gutter
Q_ Was he nearer to tlie right than ta ihe left of the

fbidier ?

A. They fired in a triangular manner,
Q^ How near did thry Hand together.
^fl The width of a man &1 under. I dropped on my

knees, and faw the third gun go off, and'then I faw a man
who feemed to come upon his heel, and wind round a little

and then fall on '"^Is back. The people were moving off, and
t'le p-uns feemed to move as the people run. The fourth
gun went off quickly after.

Qj Was the ffccond gun fired from the firll right hand
man I

A. The fiafli feemed to come from the fecond man from
the rio;ht.

Q. Did the huzzaing encreafe, and a general preffing
in upon the firit gun being fired ?

A. No.

H, Was there many (licks ?

A» I faw bur a few.

Q^ Was theve any flicks thrown ?

A. No. 1 faw two ci three ftiow balls^ which fecpied t*
ooaic froMi a diftauce.
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0-' Did the people ftand clpfe in with tlie foldiers bayo*

j4 Nt>', th^y "Ti'ppeared ro1-:%two feet from the bayonets.

(). Du] you htaj' a Koifc like ilriking on the barrels of

the guns.

J,. I di<] net.

^. DKI you hear a cry of th6 people, kill thera, knock
them over \ .,

A. No, I v/as not there above a minute, I faw no blows

riven by Tiny bt^dy'- jalt before the Hriiig there was a huz-

zaing and wliilthng.

J^ Where did' ycrtj liVfe the 5th March P

A. At my lUt^r's Mrs. Trr/rcy's, by the Town pump. I

heard the bells ring after nin^*^ and tvent to the front door,

I was follovvtd by my fiftcr and two others of the family j

I n.ooU there about five minutes, aiKl faw a number of Ibl-

idiers, about len or a dozen, come towards the pump, they*

fecmsd to make a noiil, one of t!>em 2:01 nearly oppoftte

to me, and hollowed, damn you, what iXo you do there ? I
niatie him no anfvver, he came up to me and pointed his na-
ked bayonet at n<y bread, andjjeld it there Ibme time, and
told me to get in, I told htjii tog6\along ; he went towards
the Poll- office,

Q^ Do you know what regiment he belonged to I

* *A. To the 'Twenty. niiith.
^

P. Did he bid yoU get in when he aiked you what you
did tliere ?

A. Yes. In a little ^vhile I heard a volley of fraall arms,
which I took to be in King-jlreet.

Nathaniel Thayer^ Sealer of Wood, fw%rn,

Oi. the evening of the 5th March I heard a very great
noife, my wife faid you had better go to the door and fee

x-^hat tlie matter is; 1 went, and iiiw about twenty people
I believe, coming through Bo.yill6n^% alley , there was a ter-

rible fvearing, and tJiey liad clubs and fvvords and one
thing and anotlier ; there came fcven foldiers from the
MainCuard \\\\\\o\iX. nny coats on, driving along, fwearing,
curiins and damning like wild creatures, fiying where are
they ? Cut tht-m to pieces, flay them all. They came up to

tnv dour; I (but my doer artd weiit in, thev went round tUft

G
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back lane to J^i;ig-/Ireet :^this was afier nine, before aur
guns were fired.

^. Do you know if any of tliefc piiToneis were there ?

y^ No, 1 cannot fix on ajjy man.
;^_. Had they any of theai pouches on ?

y/. I cannot {^ly for the pouches; but they had no coats.
Thole people below at tlie alley, cried fire ! which I took to
be a watch-word.
^. Were thofe you faw before, fohh'ers or town's people?
j^. They came from the Barracks, and they were both

Ibldiers and.town's people.
J^ How long were they there ?

ytf. Not two minutes they went down towards the Mark^
et, and came up to King-firCet by the back lane.

Nathaniel /Ipphton, Merchant, /w;or«.

On the evening of the 5th March, -^ little after nine, I
was fitting in my bonfe, I heard a confiderabje noife in the
ftreet, I liitened a little, and found ii continatd, I went ro
the door, I found the chi f of the noife was at the bortomi
of the ftreet, I enquired the reafon, I was told the (oldiers
and inhabitants were fighting ; I waited at the door a mi-
nute or two, pecple were runninjr down in two's and three's
at a time, at lengrh the tjoiie ibbfided, and feemed lo he
down by Dcck-fquars ; I heard the bells ring and heard the
cry of fi:e, I a.^ed where it was ? I was anfwered there was
3?one, but the inhabitants and foldiers fighting. Deaco^i
Marjh came out, and there came a party of foldiers from
the fonthward, ten or twelve I thiiik^ they had fhort cloths
\ think, I faw l-.>me white flieves anionglV them with bayo.
nets in their hands, 'orst I apprehended no danger from
them J I flnnd on'the Hep of the door, they appeared to be
pufhi 10 light down the firreet, wheti^ th/y got a few rods
fr-ssw the door, tlieir couiTj '^egnn to bend towards us, flill

Ijipprehor.fled no'hing but that they were coming to walk-
on the fide of the way, then they lifted up their weapons,'
and I began to apprehend dan;:er, they faid fomething, I

d'.> I'ot know what it wr»?, hut 1 went in as fafl as I couid,
and ihut the door iminediattlv. • They were within
half a foot of it, had it been open a fecond longer they
would have had the command of tlie door, but I was too
quick for them and belted my door, went up chamber,
Rooked ont of my window, and f;i\v people flying here v^w^

^aoo



there like pidgeons, anc^ the foldiers running about like

mad nieu in a furj till they got t© ihc bottom of the ilrett,

John AppUtQUy a jouiig Lad fun to Nathaniel Applston, fwon:.

About niue I was fent oa an errand into Ki^ig (Ireet, 1 had
ir»y little brotlrt r with ine, I heard a noife, 1 run out of the
ihop vvliere I was, to fee what was the matter, I went into
the jniddJe of the iheet, and fiw fome talking to the Sen-
tjy, I iliou^ht they were going to quarrel and came away.
Coming by Jenkinses alley my little brother with me, there
came out about twenty foldiers with cutlafles in their
hands, my bi other fell and they run pail him, and were
going to Kill me, I faid foldiers fpare my life, one *bf
them faid no damn you, we will kill you ail ; he lifted his
cntlafs and (truck at my head, but I dod«;ed and got the
blow on my flioulder,

Qj^ Was t'lecutlafs drawn ?

a\ I believe it was not, for it railed on my flioulder as if
it had been flieaihcd.

Lieut. Col. Thomas Mar/hall, Taylor, fworn,

I was at Co] Jack/on^s a few minutes after nine on the 5lh
t?f March. When I crime out into Dock f^ua^e^ the fquare
was entirely quiet^ I fa»v no perfons in the whole fquare. £
come up Royal exchange- laney I faw nobody there. I faw the
Sentry at the head of it in peace and quietnefs, nobody trou-
bling him : I never fiw King-Oreet more quiet in my lite.

I went into my honfe, wheie was a kinfman of mine ; I

afked him how he did, and while I wasfpeakin^ the younj;
man in the (hop knocked for me, I went into liie ihop, and
in a half a minute, I heard tlie cry of murder once or
twice i there is mifchief faid 1, at a diftance, fo tijere is

faid he ; I opened the front door to fee, i faw nobody. I

heard a fad noife, which feemed to'come from R&ive^s bar-
racks. I (lopped a little fpace, and the firrt I faw e.iter
Xing'flreet, was a party from the Main- Guard, ten or twelve

and fome went by tbe Toiifn-houfti (leps ; I went in aud toM
my family to keep tiemfelves eafy,for there was no difhir-
bance near the hou^e. I went to the door again, and favjr

a party about the head of ^laksr-Une, and they ufed much
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the fame expre/lions as tlie aforefaic! party, and hallowccl

fire. They paiVed over t'le way, and the (hade ofthevhoou
li'Tht hindered me to'iee if rhey wftnt down Royal-HChajigc-

lani or »,vent up towards the Town-houfs Something {trikts

»ijy aiind.l an* not pofidve now,but 1 think it was that uiglit,

there were afew b^ys rownd the Sentry. J went and iaid,

l>ov« yoti have no buiiuefs with the Seu^ry, ^o off, arid they

Avetit oiT. 1 have often ieen boys witli the Sentry, and

1j -a^d words often. T)i^ bells were tlien rinoin^, ancJ the

people bejvan lo collttft as. they do at the cry of fire, and I

bpiran to liiiijk it was fire. 1 had a mind to get my l^^lF

and oo out, bnt I h'ld a reludtance, becaufe 1 had been-

warned not to ^o out that night : but wliile the people

\vere collet^ing, I came to the door, and law them gatiier-

itig thick from all quarters, forty, fifty or fixfy. When
the party came dowti, I thought it was no more tlian i had

:3een everv day, I thou^!^t %hey had come :o relieve the Sl*u-

try, they feemed to be in a portijire of deTence, and carae

through the people. I law no oppofition. When they came

up, they polTed out of the moon light into ihcdaik, fo

that 1 could not fee them, but I wondered to fijid them tar-

ry ^o long. I heard a gun go oil, I thought it was an acci-

dent, but in a little time another gua went off, and a third

and fourth, pretty qnick, and then the fifth. There feem-

ed to be a Gr»all (top in their firing, I than had no concern,

but before the fmoke was well away, i faw the people dead

on the ground. I faw no oppofition v;hen they were

drawn up, the people were not near them ; what oppofiti-

on might be at the lane 1 could not perceive, becaule the

box covered that from my view.

^. Are you certain that the foldiers came from the Ma'm*

Cuard P

A. Yes, I am certain of it. ^

j^. You faw that party that fired, come from the Maifi^

Cuard, but the firlt party of ten or twelve, did they come

out from the Mahi-GuardP

A. Yes.

^ How were they dreffed ?

A. I could not lee their drefs, but I faw their arms glit-j

ter.
I

SIX o'clock, P. M. the Court aJjourned 4to Thurfdaf^

morniDg Nm o'clock.
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^

Thnrfih;^ NINE o'clock the Court met cccoiding to dJ-

jouiiiriient, antl piocttded.

']ojefh Cnfsivell, Taylor, fvcrfi.

Next morning aftei- the 5^1i o^ March,\i^ Kwgjlr^et, he-

fore the foldicrs were app'thcnde ^, I i^^ KUlroj, 1 have

known him bVfiobr al.ncll ever iince he hath been here,

f:J faw his bayonet bloody, the blcod was diyed ou hve or

\i\x inclips from the point,
' <?. Jlow near wer^ you to the bayonet ?

aT About the iUmc diaance 1 am fioni the Jadges, r/."r,

;.iix feet.

,^. Was ir fiiouldered ?

A. I forget the polUue.

p. Are you fp.re it wa"^ blood-

aT In appeared to be cov-red from the point five or fix

inches, it appeared to me to be blood, ind I ihouuht then,

^4it was blood dryed on.

'

Ja?nes Cari:r, Wiitiiig-fchool-raafter, /worn,

y The next raorning I ob(ervcd the fame wiih Mr. Crofs-

I'toel/, I do not kuo.v his name, but that's the man, {powting

to Kiilroy) his gun was re tied on his ;igl«t arm.

j^ Did it appear to you to be covered froaa the point

with blood ?

* A. Yes, I am pofitive it was blood.

Q^ How nigh was you to him ?

A. As nigh as I am to you, Sir, viz, three feet ofl.

Jonathan Gary, Kegg-m^ker, fwor/i.

Q^ Did you know young Alavenck, who was killed by the

fiiiuij in Khig'dreet, on the 5th of March ?

A, Yes, Tery well.

Q^ Did you fee him that night \

A, He was at niy houfe that night at fupper with Kon^^-

Toung lads, and when the bells rung, as we all thought for

lire, he run out in order to go to it.

John Hilly Efq; /^«r«.

^ Did you fee any thing* of the afiray at the Rope-

walks^
A. I f4vy a party cf the foidiers near the R.ope,walks

with clubs, ordered them to difperle, comm&nded the peace,

HtPld th^Oi I was iu comminioo Tor the pe?icc, they paid no
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feg^arJ to me or my orders, but cm an old man who was c^m'
Ing by, before my fcicc, and fomc of them flruck at mc*
but did not Iiit me.

i?. Were any of tlio pri Toners among them ?

-^. I dc not know thai they were.

The evidence for (he Crown being c]ort^d,Samue/ Pulncv
ECq; then add rt fled the Court ixnd Jury, as follows ^ '

'

Maj itpleafeycur Honours, and ytu Gentlemen of the Jury,HAVING gone through the evidence on ihe j)art of the
crown. It 15 my province to fupport the chiroe aoainrt
tlie prifoners. The examination hath been lenothy, and
from tlie nature of the tranfaaion complex, and in fome^
part difficult; I fliall apply it as dilHnaiy as 1 am able,witli-
out endcavourinr>- to mifreprcfent or aggravate any ihinj;
to the prejudice of tfie prifoners on the one hand,or on rhe
other to neglecT: any thing that ju(Hce to the deceafed fuf.
ferers, the laws of my country, or :he prefeivation ol the
peace of fociety demand.

There are two things necelTnry to prov^, which I men-
tioned in the firft opening of this caufe, namely, ihe iden-
tJty of the prifoners, tliat is, that thev were tJiat parry of
men who on the 5th of March lafl were rn ktng-jlrect, and
that they committed the fades mentioned in the indittments,
and farther gentlemen, the circumflances attending and
aggravating the commifliou of thofe facTs.

As to the firil point, to prove the identity of the prifon-
ers, all of them have been fworn to, and moll of them by
more thn^i one wjtnefs.
ToKILLROY gentlemen, you have Langford, Archibald

^xiA Brewer^^ViUo f.vear pofitively ; and farther you have
the evidence of /^,vr//^r and Hemmingway, The one, of
Killroy^ being in the affray at the rope-vvalks, and the o-
ther to his uttering a number of malicious and threatninjr
cxpreffions in regard to the inhabitants of tli€ town of Bof-
ton.

•'

To WHITE gentlemen, you have four more, Simphn,
Langford, Bailey and Clark.
To MONTGOMERT, y«u have Bailey, Pahhs.Bafs.Dar..

brook and Wilkinfon,
To HARTEGANy you have Danbrook and Stmpfin,
To JVEMMSj you have Simpfon and Btidgham.
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ToC/^RIWLy Bai/ey sin<.\ Danh-ock.

To WARRENy Bn^gham^ Dodge and ^Inpfon. ^rtdgham

inclcecl fxpielTed iome dovibr, aiul gave his icafotts lor it,

which may Ue worthy notice hereafter.

'To M'CAULEY, you have Mr. y^uftin.

And that lVarre7i\v^% at the Rope- walks, yon havealfothtf

telliaiony oF Mr. Ferritcr.

All thefe witneires as I have rnentioncd them to you,

jjiive tcftifiecJ on oath to the fereral prifoners, tliat ihey

were that evening in Kiug-firset, and of the paity ; the

next thing to be enquired into gentlemen is as to the fads.

In order to affertain there it will he neccffary to have re.

conife to tlte teilimony of the uitntires. I could have

)jvi/l)ed I had been able, after the fatigue of yeUerday,

to have ranged the evidence in ths order of time as the

faeT:3 took place ; but not being able to do this, 1 muft take

them up as the witneffes were examined. I v^ill however
endeavour to Hate the facls in the belt arrangetnent I can.

The firll. •viniefsjMr. y^'w^^;;;, fays, that he wns in A'ing^

fireet that evenipjj, near the Sentry-b:x wliicJi was pla-»'

ced at the Cujlovi-houfe \ that about •^, quarter after nine
lie fiw thi; party comir.i; frosn the Mam guard \ when they
^ot do»vn to the Sentry box, they wiieeied <o the left and
formed tlienifelves round it ; and inconl-ij* round M^CatiUy
pufhcd at iiim with his baynuit, damned him, and bid hiui
to Itand offjtbis was I'ne ilrl^ inllance of thei condu(!l. Mr.
j^uftin was fiot'paticular who fired, his .back hetn^r towards
tlie folt'iers when that happened. He fays there were five

or fix guns fi.cd ; and he iavv M'CauUy after tlue firing,

Thefd are the moll: mnteri-tl circuuifHncfifS of histelHmonv.
The nexcwitJiefs is Bridghani, who fiys he. waa xn King-

:f!reet clKo i and the nrxt morning wIku he went to the
jgoal to view the prilbners, he apprehe15ded.be had (eeii

IVarrsn in King f^rsa the cvtrnii-ig beforr, bu-- afterwards he
iaw a ptrfun that looked v^ry like him belonging to tlie fime
regiment, which occafioned jim to dgiibt whether he wis
the man or not ; my reiuark upon this, is, it was pj«:>b.iblG

thrjt the firft impreflians made on his mind were the (hontr-
ell, aa«l therefore you cannot well doubt he was right \i\

judging that JVarrtn was in f\ct the pes !bn he fav/ the e-
venitig before ; !ie fiw alfo lVe77:7ns rlie cc'rporal llationed
on the left of the party betwixt him txnA the tall man ;

iJbe 6'or/'cr/?/ was o^ tli? left catire^ if fo ^euikmen^ tVar'
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rfn mwfl have been the t'nird man from tlie lK:Tt in that fl-

tuition ; tliere w.ere a number of people he fats rouiuVt he

J)arty Inizzaing-, Come having fticUs ; his fa^e was theioth

vf ^y when the firfl: ^un went ofl, h« heard a noife like ihs
c]alhin<^ of guns, he fiiw Crajf falJ, and fays the petToa
that killed him, mud have been near the center of the pain-

ty ; when the left n?an fired there were but few in theftreet,

they divided and were uafli ii>; off; the lafl inan that fired,

he fays leveled his piece, followin^j; a lad thar was riinniBg
down the ftreet before he fired ; he alfo mentions a number
of people cominj^ down from the norih fide of the Tonvn'

honfe^ colJcd:ed as he fuppofed by the bells, and not difpof-

ed to commit anv injury whatfoever ; he did not anprf;I^.end

himi'ir, or the foldiers in any danger from any thing hp
oi)fcrved ; he fays abowt feven guns were fired, and there
were about twelve people at tliat time before the party.—
Thefe are the mod material circnmttances in his evidence.,

Dodge ^y^^ he faw Warreiiy but cannot fvvear to any of the
reft, the man who fired firft he thinks flood towards ihe

left, about two from the corner, however he was over
at F^r«««*s fhop acrofs the ftreet, and pet haps not able to

make fb good observations as fome others ; he faw about
fifty people in the ftreet, but l;e favv nothing in their

bands ; he faw a number of fuow balls thrown, but none as

he observed with violence or iti anger; h-^ faw the people
near the party of foldiers, and they pnniiiig au them with
their bayonets ; he does not imagine there was any thing

befides Inow ball«? thrown^
Clark the next witnefs, f^w White the Sentinel at his Oation

juTc before nine o'clock, that he fpoke to him, but fiiw no
>ODe at that time near or moleftin^r him.

lAi\Lar}gford comes next, and this witnefs is perhnpi

as particular as any one witnefs on the pat't of the

Crown ; it appears by the relation of his evidence that

he came down ubout nine o'clock as a watchman, in order

to go to the iVaichhaufe nfixt adjoining the Tbiy/z/^i!'///?

;

-when he canje doVvn, he was told the people and foldiers

were fi;i!iting at Murray*^ Barracks ; upon this, he took hi$

courfe that way, but the matter bein^ over by the time he

got there, hs returned to K'ln^.fjrest ; there were a number
of boys round the Sentinel, to whom he fpoke and told hi-.n

lie need not feaf^ the boys would not hnrt liim ; foon ufrrr

this ths Scutir.^J without fiying ajiy thing to the peopli;
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^cnt tip tiie Cu/lomhou/e fteps and knoclced at the door ;
a

peifon wiihin opened it and faid iomelhing, but what, ihc

witnefs did irot hear ; upon that xhe Sentinel turned roun«?,

ak^d poi.,ted his piece at the people oppofite to him. Langford

ip jke aivain, and told hirn there was no danger, the boys

vrould not hnrt him, ^lul he (houldered. The witneis q n-

tinued talking with the Sentry till the party came dovvn^

and then he went into the llreet. About this time Cray, one

of the unhappy fufferers, came and clappedL^/;^/^/-^ on the

fliouldcr, faying what's here to pay \ Langj'ird replies, I do*

Mot know,butfomethino I believe will come ofU by and by;

his (land was halfway as he faid betwixt the Sentry-bo.^

and Royaleitchange-lansi the box beinf; on the riobt corner

of the lane, and he oppofite the center ot the Une j The wit-

tiefs and Crav were Itanding together talking taniiiiarly>

/.«;7p/brfl' leaning on his iHck, anci CTr^;' flandmg With his

hands folded in his bofom, withbut a (tick in his hand, nei-

ther faying or doing any thing to the foldiers. You can-

not but recollea Gentlemen, that this witnc Is vvasexprefi>l5r

and repeatedly alked, if Gr^y had '\ ilick, or faid an^r

tiling to the foidiers ? he as oiteii anfvvered noi Langf(.rd

fpoke to Killroyy and after two guns were difchargedj.

feeirjg him prcfent his piece, faid to him, d.imn you arc

you going to tire ? Piefcutiy upon this, KiUray levelled his^

pi^te, and firing dirediy ir Criiy, killed him dead on the

ipotl The ball paffed throttgh his head, and he fell on Lang-

ford's left foot ; upon which, not iatisfied with having mur^,

dcred one of his fellow creatures in that cruel and inhu-

man manner, he pufhed with his bayonet, and pierced Lang-

/Irt/ through his §reat coat and facket j here Gentlemen, if

any there can be,'is evidence, and I think con,pleat evidence

of a hdart defperately wicked, and bent upon mifchief,

the true charac^eriftic of a wilful malicious miirdeiei*.

It could not be thought, at the ciillance the v^itntfs and

•Cray were (landing from him, without olTering any vio-

it^ncc, but Killroy the prifoner fiw them di(Un<5tly, atid ai*

med to deftroy them ; if you compare thisf lertiiTiony vviili

Mr. Hs?nmtngi^ay*%f who fvvears lo Klilroy*^ uttering expref-

fions impoviing, that, he would \ ifs do opportunity of fir-

ing On the inhabitants,>he had wilhed for it ever fince he
landed, yOo tcrtainly C;n;otkia)6n can have no doubt in your

tiiindy but that h«j bad that inteuVion at hearty and tOoH

this op^»cirtunity to execute iti

2^
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The crime of murder, Gentlem^ia, it will be agreed by
-all, nectdaiily involves in it the malice of the heart, and
that tnaJice is to be colkaed from the circumftauces atten-
ditig the aaion

; but it is not u'eceflai v tcTcouflitute ma-
iice, thaj: it iJiouid be harboured long iif the bread ; a dif-
lincUoG is made in the bock;* betv^ixt malice and hatiet),
and a good diilinaion it is ; I have it in my hand and will
read it ;

Kelynge ia6, and 127. Mawgridge's Case. *< Some
'* havs been \cd"intc miflake by not well CQajiJering what the pa/'-
« fioH of malice it ; they have conllrrted it to be a rancour 'of
<* mtnd lodged in the perfon kiUing, far fme confiderabis time
« before the commiffion of the fan, wh ch is a m'lQake arifing
<< from thetr not vie II dififignijhwg between hatred titid malic-^,"
And a little after, " Malue is a defign formed (f doing'fnif
<« chief to another ; cum cjuis da'aopei-a male agit, he that de^
*f figns and ufeth the means to do ill Is malicious. 2 I ml. 42.,
*' He that doth a cruel aCl voluntari/j, doth it of malice propenf^
« edr 3 In:.i.62.

t^ ^ ' .

Though Gentlemen, it happenson a fudden occafion as ibii
was, if t!ie a<a is in \f% nature wanttsn and cruel, the Uvm
will prefume it to be maiicious, unlefs that prefu.jiption ii

talieii off by contrary evidence.
Serriter, who teHified to the fame perfon, tells you, ht^

was remrrkably acliye at the Rope walks arnon^lt the ceft"

of the foldiers ; taking therefore all the circumfiaiices of
this teftiinony together, it mull reioove every fort of di/H-

ciihy in your minds as to the purpofe Ktlbf^y had at that

lim^e J it feems a^rparent that there were ilrong marks of
malice in his heart ; the perfon you ca!i have no dojsbt of,

the fad: you can have no doubt oj', nor can you I think
doubt of the fpicies of crime.

The next witncifs, ivho alfo tePvifles to KiIIroy^ s ^o\n^
down, and being of the party, fwears that he was about
twenty ftet from the party when the fit ft gun was fired ;

that he&lfo Itad been, previous to this, at Murrafs barrock?,

when tie affray happrned there, and tells you the behavi-

our of thi- foldiers in that fcene.

Brewer^ another vvirnefs alfo fvvears to Killroy, He faw
the SentioeJ on the Quflom-h^iiife (leps ; at that time there

\vete about twenty people, boys chiefly about fourteen,

an<? <o ne youn/>er, round about him, but they made
iio grcatliCiovv; he faw the Captr\iii come down with the
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j>f\rty, t)\c Sentinel at this tinie Iiad Iiis p^ww breafl ImoT?
j

thar uliiietlic witnrfs was r.^eaking to D'lofjk, (,i young Lul

who was- wounded) he lull: ri;>ht cf Ptelto?; and the guns
t^enr o^': /!:f^;/J/^ conipluined ot being (iiot, but Breiu^r g^p^^

J.Mc.'iendct) it was uotiiing but pcnvucr, and that he was niord

Inohiened tlian hurt j the fiiiuj^ began at the right and ex-
tti.ded ro J be corner man oii ihc lit't, Kil'roj attacked iliis

/witisfTs in tiie Tanif^: ijianncr M'Caiiley did Aujiin^hy p\iih\ng

at him with his bayonet j a uuniber were colletited by the
iTn^MrjiT of the beiis, but be heard iiotl)ing pellicular in re-
gard lo abiilive langUct^c ; he faw no iuovv balls rhrown,
and ^^]}e!l the (oldiers came do\v», he iieard Ibnie of the
people cryintr firc^, and that was the general cry; Come
cryiui^ fire be^caufe the beMs rmiir, Ibme, no doubt fire, to
the GniWevSj daiing th^m to it j bur ot'this no great cm be
muie i'l the prtfebt cale. Theie were levea guns lie iays
jfiicd, he was certain as to the number, having counted
«hem hinifeir. He fays furtiier, he met Dr. Toung in Dock'
fquars and that he had a fword 5 the witntis faid, let every
ii-an op to hit> own Iiome, and the Dt tlor replied, that is

the bed way, t'je foldiers are gone to iiieit barracks: per-
haps fomething will be attempted to be made of this cir-

cuiiiltance, aiui therefore I firdi fnaUe an oLfl rvatioii upon,
it.— If yoh aciend to the teltin.oij 3' of flvfral of tlie wit-
luif-s, there were that r-vening in the (Ireets at all pans of
the town,a number of foidiers ; they iullied our C\omI\\urray\
barracks and every where whh ciurs, cutl ;iic5, and other
\veapoi>s of death ; tills occafioned a ^reneral alarm ; evtiy
man therefore had a rjoht,and very prudekit itsfas to ent^^a-
To'.ir to ^^iG\\(\ himfelt if attacked ; thisarcounJs ior the
reafon of Dr.* ra/^7/^ or any one inhabitant of the towii
havinyr n fword that evenin/j ; tiie Doiftor fuieiy could not
be fuppofed to hare any intention cf n ifchief, btcaufe the
fame uitnefs tells you his cry was, the (oldiers were gone lo
their barraclc?^ and 00 cve«"y man to his own home.
Mr Bailay the next witnt fs, tellifies as to the identity of

fonie of the party, that there were Montgof?iery, Carrol and
White there ; that he placed himfelf at ijie poi^l: by the CuJ-
tQ7?i'HQufey and flood there all the time; that there were a-
bout twenty boys, fome fourteen years old, and forne under
that

; he wr^s near the Sentinel wlien the party came down ;
6'rtr;&h pointed at his brealt with his bayonet, Tund White iVid
dgnot hurl him j ih^t Montgomery difcharpcd his piece iirlt •

H 2
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he thinks it was about h Jf a minute before the (econtl gwn
went off; the grenadier's gun he Tays ^Jvs ftruck out of his

hand by fome perfon near him^ and that he recovered it,

ond then fired j that Carrol was the next but ojie to hi in ;

5)e imagines Gentlemen, that Mo^iigtmery killed ^tiucks j

^ttucks was about fifteen feet from him oyer the gutter

:

14e continued in hi5 ftation at the porner from the time of
tiie party's coming down till all was over ; he did not ap-
prehend himfelf or the foldies in danger^^ from clubs^ (licks,

fliow b »I1?, or any thing elfe ; he {aw the perfon th^t (hucif

Montgonicry as he fuppoftd, at the corner of Royal exckangi"^

fane\ he was aiked \i^ /^Hucks was the perfon^ he anfwered
no. From this witnefs you afcertain, Qentlemen, thac

Montgoraery fired firlt, and that he v/tts pu the rjght wing of
^he p irty.

Tlie next witncft i^ Mr. Valtnes, he faw ihe Sentry, and
jiobody near him : He had come from Murray^ barracks,

and hearing a dirtnrbarce in Knig-ftreety he was told he had
l^etter nor go down, he faid I willj and try to make peace

j

|ie<f<yofaw M67itgomery there; the ftick that llrnck Mont'
gomery wasthroiun as he appreliended ; Mofitgomery ftept bacH
and then fired ; lie thinks lie heard £cyei\ or eight guns,

but did not count them, and it was feven or eight feconds

between the firft and fecoiid pun ; as the lali gun went oii,

AUfitgamety puffed at him wiih his bayonet, and he ftrucl^

bini wrth his cane, and ftmck th£ gun down ; the bayonet

(luck in the fnow, and the gun fell out of his hand ] Mr,
Palwes at this rime llipt and fell, but quickly recovered

iimfelf ; Montgomery atteriipted again to pufh him with hij

bayonet,'and he threw his cane at him and nan ; not fatisfi-

cd with this, Montgomery attempted to pufh him a thifd time,

and in that attempt he fUpt and fell, and thereby gave Palmes

an opportunity to get out of his way, or elfe he fays he had

been run through the body ; from the teftimony of this

witnefs, you have further proof that Montgomery was the

perfon who fired firft ; that after firing,he continued to dif-

fcover roarlfs of malice and malevolence, by pu<hing with

bis bayonet, and endeavouring to dellroy not ©nly Mr,
^^/«ptfj, but all around him.

Next comes Mr. Danbrookt he faw there Harfegan, Mont*.-

fomery, and Carrot, Here is another witnefs to thre^gf the

party ; it was about a quarter after nine whrn he came^ ; he

&^9^ abo^t tfu pr t;W?lT? fegt (r^m Mont^ameryi he ikw TO
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Ijcad?, which he took to be a piece of a ratinn ; lie was Kt.k-

iiio; on MoHlg'imiry when he iired ; this is aujotii^r evi-

dence as to the fad: of firing, upon which, the witii^.fs

Ithiuks, two men ftll : if that was the c^fe, there wjs exe-

cution indeed ; bv the difcharge of one frun two perlnnf

killed on the f{3ot ! Me did not h->*arthe fecoi-.d gun, hni (op-

pofcs, that hy oite of the ^.'^uns Aitucks fell, he ftooped tc lie if

the Molatto was dead, tlien turnt d round and fiw aiiorl»er

man fill; Attu^ks at that time v** as near hinrs, at Iiis left-

leaning on his (iick ; that circuinstar.ce I would have you
lieep iij your minds Gentlemen, that ycu may iemca»ber i(,

ivhen vou have the whole evidence togeth:-r,
- 'Jedtfdtah B^fs is the ne>>t ififnefs^ he came up Royal ex*

chanje lane \ when he got into K.-gnrcet^ heii^v MonfgO'
fftety there : here Gentlemen is anoiiu r witnt fs as to th» id« n-
tity of one of th^ prifoners, and the \wi:i: ;g iaw Ivm pnfii

Iiis bayonet at a man that (tood nearltim \ \\e drew bucif inro
the lane, an».l in a minute I\J htgiruery fire*d : th'.- r-in-ibvi of
guns h* took to be fix, but did not cou^st f.htni ; tii*? people
be-gJin on th- firing of the fiid gnr? to •«??, fonie one way
and (bme another. As lie cinie up Dock Jjiu.'ire , t c people
were fiying; let us go home, thf re is i»o liic, tht foluitrs
are gone to their barracks.

After this wituefs conies Mr lVt!k':nfon, w!io gave a very re.
gular account; he tellsyoq he was at teisowu lionfe wiienthe
be:ls rung for nine as vifual; a little while after that he heard
Dr. Csoper's bell, on which apprehending it was for fire, he put
on his furtour, and went out ; he cmie towards the Town*
Houfsy went part it as far as the town-pump, and the people
from the windows were cautioni.ig 'hoie in the ftreet not
J:o go down, for they would be killtd ; th^ night was fo
bright that be was able where he was to fee dovn the flreet
as far as Boyfl^n'i alley, and there he faw a nun>ber of fol-

dieis fallyiug out, brandifliing tlteirfwords, and contending
with the people ; there were abour thirty or foity round
them with buckets and bags, thinking as he fuppofed that
the bells rung for fire ; after this he went to th^Cuard'hcu/e,
intending to wait there, to learn if ajiy mifchief had been
done at the barr£»(:ks ; he prefently Htw Capt. trejlon cooie
down, as he imagined from b^iritf the Old Brick raef ting-
houie, and call to the guard, and orileied them to turn
f^i'j thcu befaw ibc party come out, auii faw the Captain
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draw liififword and march down with tliem: at that time thevQ
were ubont thirty or forfy people in Ki'.g Jtreet ; h' vvj^ut a
Jitile lower, and turned back again round the north fide of
tlie Town hoiifj. and pLuced himfelF at the Royal-exchan-jc-
tavern ; and the party was (ermcd when ho f^(?t ihcre : ;e

tells yaw he was not at :vll apprehenfive ot" dinaer, coii' •

qnently he was capriblr of muki^g obfer vations, and piucvd
liimfeU' in fncli a iltnatsan as fo do it j the pAny foimirj
in a circ<e,and he ftood about four or fire minutfS; bcfose 1 2

heard the word givcfi t-> fire : that he lieard it twice ; ou
the firft command they did not lire ; it waft repea^ied, and
then the {^nns went oiT one after another, tike liie lliiki*. r

of a cU)ck, he was nhoift t'.vo yards froix t!iem and tbii.jks

tfie firin<T began at the right. This cot'rerpoiid5 with tie
the teftunony of feveral winieiF??. Ht iaw the fij^Oi o^ e?.<:\

gun (t^'cn went off, and one fiiiht d. There Gentlemen y<-.-u

have ex'idence of al! the j:iarty's firing five one ; the \y'\xiuii

was afked if he f^w fnow bails, ice, oyller rtiellSjOr auv thing
elfs thrown by the peopit?, to whic!i \\z anfvvered No ; he^

faid if he had, he Oiould have tb-ovgh^t hitnilif in dan^erj]
and have retieated ; i-e heard two or three^ch«t?rs beford!;

the party caTne do yn_, but none after-wards, Now, Gentle*^
snen, if you recolltc'l that circomltance, andvthe rnaniier of^

ids relating it, you will r.': member he exprcffed hitnfelf vc«^

ry empliaticaliy : from this tetUmony you have fupiher ey*^

prefs evidence of the fuel ok filing, that it came from the^

ri'^ht, and from tlience followed on to the lefc : he did not
fee the perfons who v,^cre killed, therefore there is nothing'
in his evidence relating (othat. ;

From the next witncfs, Mr. Simpfcnyjoxy have proof of
White, IVemms, JVarreiif and Harlegartf four c€ the prifoners,

that they were all of the party that evening ; and after re«

lating a number of minuieiCircumfJances, he fwears to the
difcharge of eight guns, which if you give credit to Ill's

lellimony, will prove to you that the whole party fired ;

from him yon have alfo further evidence of tiie killing At-

tcksyfiray and Caldwell. '|

IVflF. /"i/'^/Vi, depofes that upon his going down Klng-(\reet\

the firft falutation he had, wns the preilingcf foldiers be*

liind liim with the points of their bayonets, crying out,

dajTiii your blood ftand out of the way ! this Gentlemen,
^vas the condniH: of the party as they came down along,

Fiom Mr. lofdUk alfo you have tvidence of their manoeuvres

•Ri

J
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bfoth before and aft<!r tliey forincJ ; when the fud gtin wa*
firol, the lecoiid man from the right puflicd his bayonet
at him, and wounded. Iii'ii in the hrcaft, you faw Gtntle-
men the mark in Court : b^'fore this two diflerent men,
pierced him in tlic aim ap.tl elbow croite to the bone ; here
Ceutlemea were three thrutls g^iven ro a perion innocently
palling down upon the cty of fiie ! he knc.v not ns he fwf?ars

to you, wnat was tlie occafion of the party's crming do.vn.
The right handGrenadier fell aficrlje had firi-ti, occalioi.ed

by pufiiing at a perion who went down IloyaJ exoAah^e-Za^e,

jthis probably was Mv. Palmss, in wlujj^e evidence if you re-

[member, you have this circumflance rcla ed, that on his

Ipufliino- at him the third iimc, Montgotnery^s loot Hipped,
iwhick gave him an opportunity to tCcnpe down the lane.

Hemmlng^ivayy thft next witnc.'s, Gvtar^ that being in com-
pany with KiUroy, he heard him Cc^y he never would mifs

ijn oppcrtunity to fire on the people of the town, for he
had wanted it evtr lince he landed j xX\2i\Killroy was not then
in liquor nor appeared to b.° in anger ; he told him he was
a fool, forf:!yii)g fo, he fuid I do not care, I will not mils
on cpponuiiity for ail that ; tluie cxprtllions Gt-ntlemen
fpea!; for thenifelve^ tiicv. are of iuch a nature as you can-
Dot but tiraw from iljem*1lie ie.'-nper ol the inan'» Itearc who
Ipckc tlieai," whirh you will coniider at your leifure.

Mr. HUlkr, curne from the li'orth end, was told there was
no file, but the foldicrs were infaUing the inhabitants; a
p\imber of people in Docifquare itemed afraid to go up to
King ftmet^ ar.orher circu:nitaiice wliicli accounts for the ap-
pearance of the i?7h.ibiian'ts,at that lime in Dock-fquare ; the
vvitnefs went up to -^'i;^^///-i?iri',,faw, the S-ntry with his bayo-
Uit cliarged breail hig'h, about X\\'emy or thirty boys about
hni ; he h.ad often feeii Kijny rn<ije in that ilreet in fuch a
night as that was ; it was brigfit uioon iioht ; the people
nn tlje party ';& cp.mihg down l.-cintd, to colledt in a body in
H'-yal-exciuingC'llne ; as he- p.7lT:;d- ilie, I.ul mu'i, he heard a
gun from theisigiit, fliinks it was ab^iu twenty feconds be-
fore the fecond guu fi^^:d ; h- obllj ved a liale boy ruunino-
a crofs the .'irtet ciyjng fiie, and the Ufz hand man followed
Ihe bnyvviih his gun ; there w«Miothing palfed he obferved
to induce tluiitto appreliend any dncger j he fays^ had even
Ute foldiers pointed *.£ lor, i fhould not have tbonght my-
IcU in danger ; he thinks there %vere fix guns fired ; he
Tii'-v uo inow bails thrown; if thtne U.ad bgen; he niult have
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Veen t1i*m. Wh*n the ibldiers came down, ttierft was a CoH
of ihouting, and a fiiort lime after, the firll gun fiiecj. I

yietd noi dwell longeron this teltimony for you mult re-

menlber it yodi lelves.

Nicholas Farriier was next fvvorn, who knew Ktllroy ^inc!

Warren ; he fweiirs to their being at the Rope- walks before
this atlair happened ; he rehires ihe circnmltance« of three
l^verji attacks in the Rope-walks, tlie firlt was a fiiigle per-

foa who challenged him out to light ; a fquableenfued, and
the loklier took to his heels ; he foou collected a dozen
more, came again, and l?ad a farther battl*, in which the*

foldieis were again worflcdj Uiey then colh.cl:ed a large num-
ber, to the artiount of thirty, and in about three-<|uarters of
an hour thev c<xn\e back, and went at it again ; in this lalt

i<|uabi)le the foldieis w^re a third time worlted. From- this

off lir perhaps may be dared a good deal of the proceed-

ings of the Monday-evening ; you have heard from th<?

wiUi' Ifes that the foldiers oi ihat re^f^iment remembered
the grudge, and difcovered a malicious difpohiion ; wer^
freqntfnt'y feen in paities, and when (ingle, with aims|

aiCACking the people pafPng the (Ireets. Killroy one of thfi

p: 1 (oner?, and /^^rr^«, areexprefsly f^voif^h io,that they wer6

in liiis aftVay ; Cray and Fsrriter went into Klng-ftrtct^ Gray

h -d no aicU ; Feiriter left Cray iu King-jlrtet ; it appear? h^

did not go down with a diipoiitioii ta commit any alTaulfe

at al!.

Burdlck is the next witnefs, he fays whcti he came dowit

to Kigflrsft he fpoke to a foldier, he thinks it was. Mentgo-

fHcry\ iie alkjd him if he was loaded and intended to fue j

ytv, by the eternal God! was the aniwer he received.

—

The iuienlion of that loidier, whoever lie was, you clearly

difcover ; the witnefs thinls it was Montgomery -^
he fays

|

fur! her, a folditr pnJhc^d at Iiiai with his bayonet, and he

l):rurk hi^ gun ; lie faw nothing flung but a fmali iVitk^

whicn hit nobody ; as he Wfts rtooping to take up the dead^

th< y cocked their guns and prefented at him again ; thus«

yon lee the f ime dilpofuion continued, they were aiming^

to pufh at every body round about them ; And after they

hed killed thefe perfons, they wefe not fatistied with that,

bat ittempted lo pnlh thote that were taking them away.
- Mr. Williams who was next fworn, hath nothing material

hi hi!, tfcltimony, but tliat of the guns following the peo-|

pie us they ran after the fiilt^uu was ftred j that f«vcri*
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guns were fired, that he Taw no fticks or fnow balls fall

r.t:\r them, that all the fuow buljs he diti fee itemed to be

Ij^ht, and not hard.

!t his been allied from the bench, Whether there may
not be voluntary manllaugluev I 1 readily grant there may j

it has alio bceix obfervtd, that homicide which Jnclude*
murder, mult be committed wit^h coolnefs and delibciarion,

I allow it, and my apjilication qf this rule, is, that it comes
within the evidence yea have of »he particular fac^s related

by the witnefTcs with i en;ard to Kilray ; there is no manner
ot'doubt with me, but the fa(^l was dciie in the manner whicli

the law calls/>t/iJo ammo ; he was doing a deliberate acition,

with a coqI and calm mind; it appears, if yoaStlieve Lang"

ford^ he Wi»s not nioielted ; it ajjpears the ptrfon he* killed,

and at whom he aimed, and the peifon whofe cloths he
pierced with his bjyonet, were 1^. aiiding peaceably, one
leaning on a Itick, and the oilier with his arms folded.

AficT the witneffes we have ^one through, a number of
gentlenic!; wtre ex:imined, mofl of whom lived in Cornhill^

who have teilityed to the condu<lt of tlie foldiers, that even*
inp; the aff.iir happened.

I will >iOt take them in order, for I apprehend, by recur-

4ng; to Colonel Marjhd-l ^ii\., the reil will come in more na-
turally ; he fays, he came from Coloiiel Jack/on*^ in Dock^
fquute, about a quarter af er nine o'clock ; that the llr^ ec
was quite ftiJl,no body p;i1in£r xhto'Dock fq:^are ', he came nj>

to fis own honfe ntxt the CufiQfn houf^^ he paflcd the Sen-
tin' 1, ond tliere was no body near Ifim f K'lr.g- (Irset was
quire llill;fewer people palling than he had tilhally fren oa
fueh a fi.je uiiiht ; he went into his own boufe, an<l loon;

af i-r heard a dilKint cry of murder, wljat part of the ftreeC

it cane from he did not know : He, gentlemen, v«n will
remember, intimated alio this circuniftance, tliat he had
beMi warned not lo goout that evening; this gave him aa
lappreheniion there was fonse tnifchitf to be betwixt tl-e fol-

diers and the inhabitants ; he mentioned it lo the person iu
the fhop, and wcni out; looking towards the Cuard-houfe^
he fiw a number of foidiers ilfue lV«m thence in an undrcfs,
rwitli naked Avords, cntlaii':s, ^c. cr)ing out " Dimn ilieni

where are they ^ By fefus l-^t 'em come." As to the fitua-
ition of tije Moon, whether flic was north or foulh, which

F'

as been much altercated, 1 cannet fee ir will make n>ncli

ne way or the other; it ii fuHkient that Colonel Marjh^ll^



wboH"? crctlibiliry and capacity wiil not be difputed, has
Iworn time from his door he obCeived a party, of fokiiers

Co ne down iirundrels, armed with cutlalTts and otJier wea-
pons, the cntlalTfS he fvvears he particularly fuv glittering

in the Moon light ; the exprtflions he faid lie plainly heard,
while they were brandi/hino; their {words; when this party
jsaflfed off, he Ciw a lecond party come up ^taker'far.e, arm-
ed in the *{arne. manner, and rnakino uje of the fame kind
ot'languaffe, and that party he faid cried fire ; in his telli-

inony on the trial of Captain Preflori, he faid the bells rung
on that cry ; he expreifcd fome doubt of this yellerday, bnc

it was certainly ju(t about that time ; the ale I would maks
of this is, to compare it with what the otiier witnelfes jay

of the conduct of the foldiers in Cornhill i as Mr. Thayer ex-

prefles if, it is probable the word fire was a watch- word ; it

appears to me, that if we can believe the evidrnce, they

liad a defign of attacking and Slaughtering the inhabitants

that night, and thry could have devifed no better m thod

to draw oul the inhabitants nnarrned, tlian to cry fiie !

Mr. Ihaysr, was fitting at h)s fire, in Cf>rnhiltj near

Jjoylfloys allfy^ he heard a great noif, aad went to the

door, he faw feven foldiers in an unurefs coining dov/Ji like

\vild creatures, with cntlafles in t!it?ir hands, crying d ».ma

them, where are they ? upon this he heard a cry of fire,

and fn5^t5ofe<l it to be a watch-word.

Mr, Knseland^ who lives by the town pnmp, came out

and fto d at his door; faw a member of foldiers pais by

him arrned ; one of them came up to hlni and faid, damn
yort what do you do here I and pointed his bayonet to iiis

breail, telling him to go in.

Mr. Appletun who lived oppofite, tells you he was

ilanding \:>'^ hii ne?ohbour iVlr. I\'larjhf they were both at the

door ; 9- nnmber of foldiers came running down, armed

with cuiUlle^, iu an UJkhvfs, and they feemed to come one.

cf their way, (obferving them at rhs; door) with uplifted

weapons, intending as it appeared, to llrike them : but they

fortunately got into their doors.
^

Then gentlemen, comts the fon of Mr. /^ppletsUy the

yontig matter who was fworn yefterday, whofe Itory, with !

his uvainer of telling it,ain(t ftrike deep into your minds ; I"

arn -ure it did in mine ; a child of his ag©, with a^younger

biother feiut of an ,e;rand a few lleps, and on returnin/v

boi^C', Itruck at by a paity of ieidicrs, nay ruflians^ witi*
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cnilflfTes, he iiinocently crying, foldl^.rs fpare my lifl' ! No
cJatnti you we will kill you all, or v^oids io that purpofc, at-

temlLd Vvi'Jj a blow, was the aiifwcp ibe little vitSlini re-
ceived ! what can iiidicate malice if this dees nol ? crut^lty

ainioll f qnal to that of a Pharuh or Herod. I rcmeniber at
the laft trya]', my brother Adatns made this obfervaiien,
that ^' Man is a fociai creaturCj that his feelings, hi paf.
fions, his iinagLnations ate contagious^** 1 an^ fure if in
HHV i« (lance it is fo, here was food enough for Ibcb pafli-
or^s, fux:h imajriiiations to ft-ed upon.
But Gin«le/nt'n.,a$ it does not irpinediately relate to thepri-

foners, aU ilie ufe I mean to make of it is, to (how you Hiat
fro(n ihfc coijdutTt aud appearance of the foidiery, in diffe-
rent parrs of the town, the inhabituafs had reafbn to be
appreheniivethey were in dan^^t^ of their liv<?s •, cliildren an«.{

parenls^hulbanosand \vives,inailers and fervarits, hadreafon
(o tremble q\\^ for ai.iother. This apprehenfioii, to^rthi r
wi^h riie ringing of the bells, collecSted numbers of people
in diflereut cjuaiters, as is commonly the cafe whea there is
any appearance, of fire ; and the center of the town, when
theie is a doubt where fire is, becomes naturally the place
of rcndezvouz : this accounts for tlie number of people thati
werethere,and foifbme having iljcks nnd canes. I mention this
o\\\y to take off the force of any evidence or pretence thac
may be made, that there was an inte-ition of the people to
affauif, or as it has been expreffed, fwallow up the fcldiers.

i 1 have now gone tlirough the evidence on the part of the
Gro'^n, in fupport of th.- charge agnnft the prifoners, \
ihall make a very (q\v obfervations, and leave it with the
pii{oner« and their Council to make their defence, and Mr.
Paine who is on the fide of the Crown with me/ to clofe tha
catife.

1 think Gentlemen upon the whole evidence', you can, in
the firil place, have no doubt but that all the prifoners at
the bu' were of that party of foldiers, headed by Capt, Pref^
'^?i, wlio went down to the Cuflom-Ho^^fe^ on the 5th March
;he eveningjimcntioned in the indit'tments ; that the five
serfons named in thofe indictments were killed by fome or
nher of that party, but who they were that killed thofe fe-
»f>ral perfons, nuy not be pr^cifely afcerrained, except in
he catc of Killroy, againfl whom i think you have certain
if'idence.

I

It is a lule of law GentleracH, when the fad of killintr jg
^

"

I 2
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once proved, every circumflance alleviating, excnfing, of
jalHfyipg, in order to exreuuate the crime mult be proved
by the pn loners, for the law prerumes the )fa£l malicious^
untill the contrary appeals in evidence.

There is another role I fti ill mention alfo, a4id that is,

that it is iniaterial, where tliere are a number of perfons
concerned, who gave the mort;i] blow, all that are prefent,
are in the eye oftlie law, principals. This is a rule fettled

by the judges of Erigland upon folid argument. The quef-
tion therefore then will be, what fpccies of homicide this

is ? and the decifioa of that queliion muil be deferred, un-
tiJl the defence comes out by the evidence ou the other
iivie

f lie laws of fociety, Gentlemen, lay a rcdraint on the paf-

/ iions of men, that no m:i!i (ball be the avenger of his own
caufe, unlefs through abfolute n^ceffiry^ the law giving a*

remedv for every wrong: if a man might at any time ex.

ecnte his own revenge, tliere would be and end of law.
A perfon cunnot jullify killing, if he can by any means

Kiake his elcipe ; he fiiovild endeavour to take himfeU* out
of the way, before he kills the perfon attacking him,

Jlcre one of the Court judging tt impfoperfor the Council In e-

fsn'tng the caufe to anticipate the defence^ and this hing deieimi"

tied by the whole Bench ^ Mr ^uincy then clofed, with faying,

I was about to make fome farther remarks, but it i

thought by the Honourable Court improper to anricipai9

what may be urged on thfe other fide. I Hiall therefore relt

tlie cafi^ as it is, and doubt not but on the evidence as it nov7

itand-^^ the fa(3:s, as far as wejiave gone, againft the pri fo'J

ncrs at the bar, are fully proved, and until fometliing ttirns

tjp to remote from your minds, the force of that evidence,
you mult pronounce them GUILTY,

Mr. J^siAH ^uiNCY. jun.

May it pie afe your Honours, dnd you Gentlemen of the Jury,

THE pri(bn?rs at the bar {land indicted for the murder,
of five o€ his Majelty's leige fnbje(9:s, as fet forth in the fe-

deral indi*n:ments, which have been read to you .• the per-

Ions flain, ihofe indictments fet forth, as *' being in the peace

of God and our Lord^ the Kmg^^ ttt the t^iinc of the mortal
vvDjinfiis given#
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!
To tbcfe indivflm^nts, the pr'ifonerihOiVe /evera/fy p^ezd-

led Not Guilty ; and for their trial have jjut rhemlclves 011

\CrjJ arid thiir CQuntry ; u hich country you are. And by
|l5]en- p?eas, thus fev^ral/j pleaded, they ore to (land or fall,

by the evidence, whicii ihall refpsflhely apply to ihem.
By their plea oY Not Guilty, lliey throw the bnrden of

^Tooi, as to.iheyi7(f? of killh-gj upon the Crown j but, upon
v.'liich bcin^ p:cveKJ, t!ie inaiurs, they allege ^(^ jujiijy, eX'

[cufti, or extenuate^ trnUl b'^ aJducfd by them, and Tup-
pot ted by legal evidence. The t*-uth of (.Uf fa^fs, they muy

I thus allctjoe, is your foiC and undoubted province to deter-
'mine ; bu» upon a fuppofilion, tliat ihoie facis (hill appear
' to yonr latisfadtion, in the manner we aiUdge, the grand
:qiic(ticn then to be determined, will be,— -/nether, fuch
matters To proved, do in law extenuate, excufe, or jup^fj.
The decifian of this qucrtion, belongs to another dcpart-
meuCj nasncly, the Court. This i* law fo well known and
acknowlejved, that i fhall rot now detain you by a reci-
tal of aotiiorities, but only refer to Judge Fofler's Crciwri
Liw, where this point is treated with preci/lon, and fixed
beyond coutroverfy. It may not be amifs, however, to af-
fore you, tliat as certain as the coonizance oY fails is wiih.
in your javifJldion, ascertain does the law, rsfultino from
ihefi jacls, in cafes of the prefeni kind, it^^m to refide/W^/)- in
the Court : uiiiefs cafes where juries, under the diredion of
the Court, give general verditits, may be denominated ex-
cepiio.ns. » <

I take it, that, in the caufe now before «s, it will not be
conteited, that iWe perf>ns were unfortunately killed, a£
the time the iodjam-nts charge • and this G.jfe will natu-
rally t noa^h divide itfelf, into three main divifions of eu-
<jniry.

1. Whether any homicide wns committed ?

IL By whom was it committed ?

III. Is there any thing appearing in evidence, which will
jullify, excufe, or extenuate fuch homicide, by reducing il:

to that fpecies of offence, called manfiaughter ?

Before we enter upon thefe enquiries, permit me. Gen,
demen, to remind you of the importance of this' trial, as
it relates fo the priibners — It is for their lives! If we con-
fider the number of perfons now on trial, joined with mniy
other circumltances which might be mentioned; it is hv far
tUe f^aoll important, this country ever f*w*
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Remember the ties you are under to the prilon.iprs and e-

Ten to yourlelvcs : The eyc3 of all arc upon jou. Palieiice ia
hearing this caufe is an effeatial requifirc ; casulor anc! cau-
tion are no lefs cirjnriil. It is tedious and p.iiainl to :tt-

tend To lengthy a trial ; but remember the time wf)ich has
been taken up by the Crown, in tfie openin^r. By every
bond of humanity and ju{\icc, we claim an equal indui-

^ence-^ : nay, it is of high importance ro yonr country,
that nothinp; (houkl appear on this trial to iaipeach our jui-

tice, or ilain our iiumani'.y.

And here, let me remind you of a notion, u'lich has

cerraioly been too prevalent, and gu^rd you agr^ip.d ii's

baneful influence. An opinion ii.is been entertained by-

many among us, that the life of a foldisr, was of very lir-

tle value: of much lefs value, than ot!\er^ of the commu-
nity.—Tiie law Geiiilemen, knowis no fuch dillin<Eiif>li ;-—

tlielife of a fuldicr is viewed by the equal eye of the iaw',

as ellimable, as the life of any-other citizen.

I cannot any other way account, forvvhat I mentio^i, but
by fuppofing, that the indigence and poverty of a (oldiet,.—

.

the toils of his life,—the (everity of difcipline to which lie

is cxpofed,— tiit* precarious tenure by wliich he is ^leneral-

]y thought to hold his life, in the iiiramary tjecifions of a

court-martial, have coufpired to propagate a feniiment of
this kind ; but a little attention to the human heart, will

diirip«ite this notion.

Tlie foldier takes his choice, like all otliers, of his cour{e

of life :—he has an equal right, with you or me, fo to do.

It is bell: we ftiouJd not nil tliink alike. Habit makes all

things agreeable. What at fir (I was irkfome, foon becomes

pleafiTig. But does experience teach, tliat mifery begets

ju general an hatred of life. By no means; we all relud:

at death ;.^we long ior one fliort fpace more we grafp,

:

>vith anxious foUpitude, even after a wretched exideuce.

GOD and Nature has implanted this love of life——Expel

therefore from your breafts, an opinion fo unwarrantable

hy any law, human or divine ; let not any thing ^o injuri-

ous to the prifoners, who value life as much as you; let cot

any thing fo repugnant to all juftice have an influence in

this trial. The reputation of the country depends much
o a your conduct:. Gentlemen, and, may I not add, Juftice

(Calls aloud for candour in hearing, and impartialilv in de^;

ciding this caufc, which has; perhaps, too much eiigioiTed
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our afFec^sons—and, I fpeak for one, too mucli excited! our
paflioiis.

The law, by which the prifoners are to be tried, is a
aw of mercy—a law applyi,.^ to us all— a law, judge
£/ackl!onc will tell us *^ founded in principles y that are psrvia^
" nent, uniform and u'nive. fxj, always conf<uinable to the
^^ fcelnigs of huniaiiiry and tha indelible rights of man^
kind.'" Sec 4, 13. Cap. 3.

How oujrht we all, who are to bear a part in this day, to
aim at a ll.ick adherence to the principles of this law—how
ought we all to aim at utterly eradicating every undue bi-
afs ofthejudgment-^a biiis lubverfive of all julUce and ha-
inanity.

Another opinion equally foieign to trnlh and law has
been adopted bv many.

It has been thought, that no poffihle cafe could happen,
ni which a foldier could fire, wirhout the aid of a civil
Diagiltrate. This is a great midake—a very unhappy mif-
take indeed !—one, I am afraid, that had ii*s influence, on
the fatal night, which we all liment. The law, as to the
*>rtfe7:t poiut, ^nis the chi-L^n and foldier under ^^^/ re-
liramt. What ivill juftify and miti^arc the adion of the
5ne willdothefausetothe other.-.:— Let us b-ar this in-
variably 111 miiid, \h exan)inir.g the evidence. But before we
proceed to this exirtiination, ler us take x tranfient vie.;/ ofome occurences, preceding and fubfequent to the meiaii.
Mioly fitrh oi March.
"• Au^>ut ro;ne five or fix years aj^o, it is well known, c-r-ain meafures were adopred by the 6>/Vi/?. parliament, whichjave a p^tieral alarm to thi. couKnent. Mtafures were al-ernate.y taken, in Great- Britain, that awakened jea-
oly, rei>ntment, fortuude and vigilance.-Aifairs continu-
a long .xnc^uaung. 4 lentir^ient univerfal prevailed, that
air dc areit nghu were invad. d. It is not our bufineis hereo enquire touching th.led.hcaLe points. Thefe are con.ernment., which ho.vever interefting or important iahem elves we u.ult keep f.r away from u.,^vhen in a

rs current''"'
^^ P°^^^"^ j'^^'^ice, when politics tinctures

I iieed not inform you, how the tide rofe, as we were ad-accing towards the pref^nt ti.nes. The genera/ attel.on became more and mere ronf.d-people became more ake m opmio« and pra^icc. A vaA niajority thought all
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tint was (!eaf was at ftake—fentisnents of liberty—proper*
ty —ignominious bondage— all confpire to encrcale tfie ler-

i\i<"nt.—At rhrs period, the troops laud.—Let uslieie paule,
and view the citizen and foldi^r.

The ctiufes of orievance bein^- thus fpread far and wide,
the iuhabitants viewed the foldiery as colled in, foreign

from their prinie inUitution_>ta force obediejice to ntSis,vvhicli

were, in general, deemed fubverlive of natural, as weH as

condltutional freedom. With regard to the univci fa] pre-

valence of ideas of this kind, it does not fall within our
prefent plan, to give you dirct^, pofiiive evidence. It woivld

be too foreion to the prefent ilfne,though pertinent enough,
when conftd -red as a clue to firings and nutives of a<5tioJT;and

^s an additional !*id lo form a jiift judgeni«nt in ©ur pre-

sent enquiry. Yon Gentlemen vvh.o come from the body of

the county, are prefumrd to know thefe fat^is, if they are

true; nay their notoriety mufl be fuch, provided I am not

jTiiltuken ia my cojijeditire, that the jal\ice ot \ny obferva-

lion on this matter, mulV be certainly confirmed by your

own experience. I prefnme not in this, o: any other mat-

ter of fuiS, to prefcribe to you j it thefe feniimcnts are

wrong, they ought to have no influence j if riglit^ tluy

ought certr\inly to hav« their due weight.

I fay, Gentlemen, and appeal to you for the truth of

wha> I fiy, ti)at many on this continent view* d their chains

as already foigcd, they fivv fettei a as prepai cd, »hvy be-

held the foldif rs as faltening, and riveting for ages, the

Ihackles of their bondage. With the jufi^nefs of thc:fe ap-

prehenfions, you and I have nothing to do in this place,

Difquilirions of this ftut, are for the Seoate, and the Chiim.

ber of Council they are for riatcimea and politicians,

who take a latitude in thoughts and p<!tioriS j but we, Gen-

tlemen, are confined in our excFulidiis, by the rigid rnles

of li^vv.—Upon the real^ atlual exiller.c« of thefe appteht'i-

fions, in the comrrumity, we m^,y juJgt'—- they areJciSh Jal.

Jiiig properly within on< cognixir^ce

—

ujuI liitherio may we

go, but no turther. It is n>y da^y, an<t I ought to iatpiefi

iY oh your minds, and you, Gentien:er', ought to let-ai the

impreiTion You are to dcurmi^je on th; iuc^ts comiog o

your kiiowlege} You are to think, judge, aitd att, as

Jurymen, and not as Statefmsn. '

Mpitters beiiig thus circ'.4n»fl:anced, what might be ex«

pt^cd. No rooiix was left for cot didUty and tiieiidihiii*



,DHcon tent was feoted on almori eVery brew. In fiead o£
.that Jiofpitaliry, that the (bldier thought hirtifelf iiuitled
,to, icoin, contempt and liient murmurs were his recepti-
on. Aimoit every countenance lowered with a difcontent-
fed gloom, and fcarce an eye, but fli/bf d indignant fire.
Turn and conten};»late the camp. Do we find a more fa-

vourable appearand^ ?

. The foldier had his feelinirs, his fentimetits^ And his cha*

.raaenlhck pa/iious allb. The conltitntion of our govcrn-
ilient has provided a (limnlus for lii;. aiFcaions the pride
oljconrcjons viitu?, tj,e ftnf-^ of va1oar> i\\e point cf homur.

the law had taught him to thi^ik favourably of himfelf,
rUd tauoh-. him to coiifider hinireir,*as peculiarly appoint-
ed for the fafeguard and defence of his country. He had
beaid, thatbe put not oiithe citizen, when he entered the
camp; but becaule he was a citizen^ and wi(Jit;d lo conti-
nue i:Of h.e made himlelf lor a whU^? a foldier.
How (tinging was it to be (tigmatized, as die indrn-

ment of tyra-my and opprc0ion \ iiow ex.ifperating to be
viewed, as aiding to enthrall hisiountrv ? He felt his heart
glow with an ardour, which hi took for a love of liberty
and his country, and, had formed to himfelf no defion fa-
tal to It's pfiviieges. He rrcolkc^ed no doubt, that he had
Iieretofore expoied himfeJi'/or it*y fervice. He had bared
lis bolom in defer=ce of his native foil, and as yet felt the
imart o( wounds received 1.1 conflict for his King and Coun-
try. Could that fpirit, which had braved the ftafts of fo-
reign battle, bri^ok the kiener w,)unds of civil conteil >—
The arrows which now pierced him, pierced as deep, and
rankled more, than thole of former times. Is it rational to
imafTj|>e much harmony could long fuhiid ?

^
\Ve rnuft take human nature as vte findlr, and not vainV

imagine, fhat ail things are to become new, at fuch a crifts.
rnere are an order of men in every Commonwealth who

never reafon, but always a.5tfom fedin.>s. That their
rights and liberties were f^'ciud away on? after another,
they hacf often been told. They had been tanoht,,by thofcW^.om they beheVed. that the ax was nc>w laid to th- root:
ot the tree, and one more (troke corjipleated it's ft^I Itwas in vaia to exp.c^t to filence or fubdue thefe emotions by
reaions, iooiuiv^, or dangers. A belie/^, that uolhing.

* Scj Blacklloue's Commentaries, Vol, I. p. 407.
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could be WO! (e than the cAlfjmitifs which ft^epnel| inevita-

ble, had ext'ended itieh' on aW (ides, and -iro undents drawn
from (ucU Pturces'hacnutle inftaonce. Each day ^averifeto
new octnrrenccs which '"ncre:sft-d animofiJies. Heart'b'.ira-

ings, heats and bicktiings bfcarae more and more exteidive.'

R ciprocal inlnUs ioweied the temper, mutual injuries iiii*

bitteicd the paflions.

Can we wonder, that whr-n every thing tended to Tome
iinportinr Action, the peiiod fo ibon arrived ? Will not ouf
wonder be encrenre<l, to find the crifis no fooner taking

place, when Co m iny cifcumllances united to haften it*s ap-

proach ? To life an allulion Tomewhat fjointly, may we not

wondtj', that the acid and the a/c^i/i, did not iooner Kr-
ment ?

A thougrbtherc imperceptibly forces itfelfon onr minds;

and we are led to be aftonUhr tl, that perfon*?^ Co difcordant

in opinion, lb oppofite in views, attachmettts and con-

net^tions, fliould be ftationed together. But. here, Gentle-

men, 1VS Mufl [top. If we pnifue this enquiry, at this ti i.e,

and in thi«i place, we ihall be in danger of doing great iii-

iullice. Wc fliall get beyond our limits. The right of

quartering troops in th'-s province muit be difcufiTed dt a dif-

ferent tribunal. The confltiutional legality, the propriety,

the expediency of their appointment are qaellions of (tate,

not to be determined, nor even agitated by iis, in thi*

C ouit. It is enough for us, if the law takes notice of them

wh<;n thus Itationed ; if it warrants their ccntini^ance ; if

it protects them in their quarteis. They were-fent here by

thur authority, which our laws know ; they were quarter-

ed here, as I take it, agreeable to an ai5t of the Briiifh Par-

liamear ; they were ordered here, by your Sovereign, and

mine. 1 expect hereut'ter, to be niore particular on this,

head, **

Let me here take a method very common, with another

order of men. Let me reniiiid you of what is not your

duty. .
^

• ,

Gentl€men,2;**eat pains have b.-cn taken by difltrent men,

wLtlivery dill't ! "Ut vjev^s, to involve rhe chnr.it*^er, ihp cot-

thttftand repuTution ofthe^tovvJi uf i?o//6/.'^}n theprtlent ilfnc.

iJoj'/o/J and it's inhabitajtts h.ave no" moae to do with this

cauie, than yoii or any other memb'^rs of the community.

"You ar^, tlieiefjre, by iio means to blend ivvt> things, ib tl^

fenually diflcreiit, as tlie guilt or innocence of this totva
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onrl the prifonsrs, toj^ether, Tlie inhibitants o£ Bcflony by
'iiio rules o^ ]aw,, j aft ice or coinmo a rsnie, can be rujipofcd

a'lfwtiable for the u'^juilifiable condnct cf a few indivitlu-

cils ha{ii!y ailcmblcd in ilje flrccts. Every populous city,

,111 like cifcumltauces, would be liable to floiilar ctV'nmoti-

x>iis, it viot worfe. No rational or honeft man, will /brni
any worf- opinion of* this metropolis, lor the tranfadioiis
•of that melancholy nijji^ht. Who can, who will, unuecer-
firily intctvit therr.feives, tojiillify the rude behaviour of a
niixt and iinojovernable multitude \ May 1 not appeal to you,
and all ivho have heard t!iis rrial^ thus faVy that things
already wear a different afpctfl from what we have been,
heretofore, taught to txpfi^t ? t|ad any one told you fonte
weeks ago, that t!ie evidence on the Crown-fide, would
h.ive appeared in ii's preiciit Ii|i,ht, wou^d tcu have believ-

ed it I Can any ©ne thinti it his duly, to efpoufe the part
aded, by thofc; airembled in K:?sg-fireet P.'-^l think not i but
Jvll my o})ijdon ihuuld not fiive any svvig^t, let me retni- di

you of an au hor, whon), 1 truit, ar^d vi(h in the hancisof
all of you. One v;hora I tiuit youi will credit. I am fure
you ought to Iwve and revere him. I wifti l;is fentiments
\v^re ingraven iij indelible charadlers on your hearts. You
will not iufpetfl him of beiog uefiiendly to iibertv ,• if this
caufe and it's event mu.t^ at all hazards, be held as inier»vo-
vea wirh a matter fo forfi^n to it. I allude to ihe third
Letier of the FARMER of Pennfylvama to his countrymen.
. '"The caufe of liberty, f;iys, that great and good wri-

l* ter, is a caufi^ of \.^o much dignity, to be funied by tur-
/* balence and tumult. It ou^ht to be maintained ina man-
*^ ner fnltable to her nature. 7 Ijofe who engage in it,

^* ihould hx^j3,x.ht, 2i fedate, yetfin CKi /j>.'rit, Animc^dn^r them
" to actions of prudence, jujticc, J7iods(ty, bravery ^ humanity

j^

}f and magnanimity.**

.^
W^hat has there iranrpire»l on this trial, favouring of any

of ihefe virtues ? Was it jrtdia oy hiir/zanity to attack, in-
fult, ridicule and abufe a //«^/tf Sentinel on his poll f Was
it eiiher modeft ^ brave cr magnaninious to rufli upon the
points of fixed bayoii«ts ; and trifle, vapour, and provoke
at the very mouths of loaded muikets. It may be brutal
rage, or wanton raflinefs, but not furely any true rnagn^-
J^imity.

^.
** I hope, fa^ys tUe fame eminent writer, my dear country-

J meu^ ihat \ou will in every colony be upou yoviT guafd
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'' agahj/} fno/ej who AT ANY TIME endeavour to flir you
*' up, uni\er pretences of patriot'ijm, to any ineafures DISRE*
*' SPEC PFUL to } cur Scvereign and our mother country

"

By 141! . it fliouUl Cfesn, as thougli tlie Fanner never ex-
p?(.T:ed any period would a-frive, yN\\<t\\ fuch vieafures would be
xvaTiantablc. Now what more d;frefpe6fjul to our parcni
counny, than to treat with contempt a body of men Itati.

oiifd moil certainH' by tlie confent of ker lijprcme legiila-

tive^ the parliament of Britain ? Whv^t more d'lfrefpe^ful

of our c'.7n7non fovereignj than to afllime the fwor-d ofjuflice,
* TixxcX bcco:re the ^ven;>crs of citlier public or private wrongs ?

Tho' the foldici-^, who appr'ared in tiie earlier part of ilid'"

«veniuo, jn Cornhllly ai5le<l like barbarians and flivajres, they
liad now retired, and were now confined in their bai racks :

what tho* an impel tineiit boy hid received unjuttiiriable ror-

3C(!liou from the Sentinel ; the bey, and the perfons in 6'orA'-

hll/f mult have recoiirfo onlv to t{)e law for t!ieir redrefs*

CourtvS of law arc (Hied *' vindices isjuriarumy* the avengeri
of iniurics, and none others are to aH'time tiiis prerogative^

The law eredis itfelf as the fupreme, dernier refort, in all

complaints of wrongs ; and nothing could more elfcntially'

iap onr mofl: important interrds^ than any countenance to

Inch dangerous encroacha",ents on the *domains of munici-
pal jn (lice.

Bat finally, to finifli with the juflly celebrated Farmer—
** MotJ rajhf c^i/or«/^r/>' proceedings, /;;jr\»(r the reputation of
*' a people as to wifdc^n, valour, and viftue, without procnr-
*' Ing the leall beficfit.** Thus have yon the fenfe of this

great autliority with us. And let me aflc all thole, who have
thought the caufe of i heir country conncded with the agc?nts

of the aflembly in King fireei, whether the proceedings of that

• wnhappy night, were hot, rajhy ov diforder ly ? If iliey were^

liave they not, in the opinion of this great friend of liber-

ty, iry/«/<?^ onr reputation, as towi/dom, valour^ and virtut

;

and tliat too, wirhont procuring the hafi benefit? Who
then would factilice his judgment and his integrity, to vin-

dicate yz/c^/^ proceedings ?

To what purpofes the foldiers were Tent; whether it

was a ftep warranted by found policy or not, we ihall not

enquire; we are to confidcr the troops, not as the iolJrii'v

mtnts for wrelling oisr rights, but as fellow citizens, who
lieing to be tried by a law, extending to every individnal^j

claiin a part in it*s benefits—it*s privileges—it's mercjr, W^ I
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fliud: flecl ourfelves ngainll pafiions, wln'cb contaminate

the foimtnni of jiirtJce. We oiiolit to if collect, liiatour

prerent fleciljoiis will be fcaniiM, perhaps ihio' all Europe.

We muT. not forget, lliat we ouri'^lves will have a reflrtflive

J,our an h<uir, in which we fhall view thin|^s t)»rou<»ha

different medium when the pulie vvtli no longer beat

wiih the tumults ofthedny——when the conlcious pang of*

liaving- betrayed trnth^ jwilice, and iiuegrity, fiiaii bite

like a feipent and iWv.g like an adder.

ConfiJei, Gentlemen, the danger- which yon, and all of

Tos-are in, of being led away by our .ifF'.dtions and attach-

n^ents.——We ii?>ve flcn the blood of onr fellow men llow-

iufr in the ftreets. We have been told tliat tiii-^ blood was
'ivrcngfully (lied. That is now the point in jiiue. l^ut let

it be hot ne deep upon orr minds, that t!ie piilonrrsnre to be

condemned by tlie evidence here in Court prodnced againlt

them, and by nothmc^ elfe. Matters lu-ard or feen abroad,

r.re to have no weight : in general they undf^rmine the pil-

lars ofjiirtice arid truth, it has been onr misfortune, tljat

a fyiiietn of cridence has appeared in the world againd U6.

It is iif)t onr bufiiief^ to bhiine any one for this. It is our
inisAirtune, 1 fiy. It fliould'be remembered, that vve were
not preient t6,c>ofs examine : and the danger which refults

f I om h::ving this publication in ilie hands of tJiofe who are

to paft upon our lives, ougljt to be guarded againft. Wc
fuy we lire innocent, by our plea, and are net to be de-

ijou M.. 1 guilty upon a new fnecies of evidence, unknown
in rhC EnglJh fvltem of criminal law.

Bat as tiiough a feries of «; A' />£«r/^ evidence was not enough,
all the coUmrs of the canvafs have been touched in order
to freOien the wounds, and by a transport cf imagination,
we are made prefent at the fcene of action. The prints ex-
liibited in onr houfes have added wings to fancy, and in the
fervour of onr zeal, reafcn is in hazard of being lolt. For
a"» was elegantly exprefled, by a learned Gentleman at the
Jate trial, *' The pjiilious cf man, nay his very imaginations
are contagions." The pomp of /uneraj, itie horrors of
death have been fo delineulcd, as io give a fpring to cur
ideas, rrnd infpire a glow incot-npaiible with flmnd, deli-

berative judgment. In this fituation, evety paiiion has
alternately been predominant. They have each in it*s turn,
ibbfidcd, in degree, and tliey have fometimes given place

to dtfpoiidence^ gviet and forrcw. How car^l'ul ihouU
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we be, that we do not miilake the impreffions of gloo?T.
aiul melancholy, for the dii^iate^ of reafon and uuih,. Ho v.
carefuljeil b<3r«e avvaj by a turjciit of paliioa,(r^|iifaUt fli.^)-

wreck of courcience.
Pciliaps^ jon may be'toKl, Gentl-nun, as I rywicmber r

t

nas fiul, at the lu« trial, thiit p ifhons n.crc like rh^ fl:,x!,

ivud rctlii.v cl' ihe fta~-t];.e lughtii: gdes always prcdncing!
tjie loueit ebbr. But let it^ be Holic^^, tliat .th& ude, Ju
ou! political cc^aii, I as yet nevti turned j certiiuly the cur-
nuu liis iiizMiV f^ t tovrards the uppofite q.iarcer. Hovev' v

(imilies niakV iil « Urate, iheyncverr go forpi.oof

,

Ti}Ju^^^>^{l

ll>€iitve, that it, will be found, that if the t tdc of rcfesu.
mem IMS fjot rifen ci' lale, i: iia.s been b'.^caa(c',it; bad i^^-icli-

cd the ^ui)infM« la the iamc mode of phraiexilogy^ if f>
homely ?n ex)>refii >i^ may be xiibd ; perhaps, as i he f a>nt ii

f^y, ic has been high- water llacU—but I .ain fvtiii.'d ihcj

current, has r.tvt as ycr^aliered ii> courl^, i« favour ot the
p.rifoners at the bar. -

Many things yet cjcift. f^lHcient to keep alive the />low cf
ij*<^!gnation. I havo airtjtd ^t^^t wring you ag-ri/jll the
cuciiing flame. I Iiave endeavoured co tl-irliarge my tlut v,

ill ihisjefprcT: :—What fnccef. will ibllovv th6i^ eiulttuom s,

depends on you, Gentlemtn. h being tolj of ycur d ui-
ger will nor produce cauticin, uolhing will. If you are de-.
lermined in opiiiipn, it is in v&hi lo f-iy more j but if yea
are zealous enquirers i»frer truth; if yon art wdUng to hear
with impartialiry--to examine and jud^»e for youjlMves

—

enough has been faid to apprize you of ihofe aven;t:s^ at

\?hie1i the enemies of truth and jullice are nioit likely to

cnteri—and mod eafily to befet you.j
Centlemeri i.f -ike j-^yy

,

I Ciall now, /or arguridnt*i fake only, take it: for granted,
that the faB of killings had been proved upon all the prifon-
ers.; you are fenfibie tins is not really true j for as to this

point, there are fcvcral of the prilbneis u]»on whom ti)is

faSi is not fixed. But as I (hall liereafter take occalion to

«;. .fidei- the dillinc^l cafe of each prifoMer, as he is .ifi'edU^J

by the evidence, ! at prelent chule to avoid confufion, an^
apply myfelf to the full Itrength of the crown ; and, upon
Si A^ppolition, that (ill the prKbners were anfwerable /or the

(iii oi any one, fee Junv llic prifoners are thargeable, hy the •

evidence already offered, vvith the crime of Murder :—or

I avher endeavour to jioint out to you ihufe fads^ appear-
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ing by the evul-^nce on the crownliJe, wliicli will amount,
in [.xw'y X.O a jxlUJicationf an cxcuCe, or, at lead, 911 cxttnit-
atiod (if vheir't'tiv^iice.— For we fay, that give tl»c evhknce
ior the king it's t\\\\ (cope aiul force, atxl our offeiics x.3 re-

duceJ,iic leuO, to Manfl.va^hter : in which cafe^ we claim
the privilege of l lint law, by the Sentence cf which, if

guihy, we riuilt iurttr the paiiis oF death :— i privilege wft
C:i:i never agv^iii claim— rt privilege, that by no means ii?.'-

pltt 3 exemption Trom all Inmifhtjsent : ihe o^'encle«» hf comes
li ible to itnp; ilbnnienr, tor a year—incurs a i'orieitnre of
all goods and chattels ; and, till he receives the judgment
of law, is to ail intents a feldn-— fubjtd: to all the dilhbiU-
tie^ and other incidents of a f^Jon. Without taking u[>

tiine, in airendiug and diCttifting points, no way pertinent
to the prefent ilfne ; witliout -i tedious rcGapitnlation cf cirv
cujn(ranc(S, with wl.'ich, 1 take it, we liave no n)ofe con-
Ccrr», i\\\v\ eiti»er €ii' yon, Greiitlemen ; I fay pailing over
Ji"d ijjf 1?* m.ittt rs as foiejgn to thh trial ;— let ns_ Itate evi*
dence aj^peariug even from the crown witneffts,

J Thefa v^iineifes, (a-hof^ t^{ti^no^y I flidll not confider ia
the order they were produced) inform yon, that in the
former part of the evening a nntiiber of fuldiers riilhed
from- forije of the lanes near the Guard koufcy or as Cpl Il'iar'

fhail fuppofcs, from the Guard h'jnfs ftftif. Evi.\ fon- e" circnni*
(ia.ices he relates, as to their d^eis, niay render it doubtful,
w 1'. e f h t r he Is r ig h t 3 n t Tii s p^oi n t . So I d fe i s gn g aar^l i i ave
a pccidi>.r rcjj^inienta] iiabiliraenr, wliich they never tiare
pnVif; and it' I am riglitly inlirncled, 00 foJdiers, hot
tijcfe on c!nty, are foRcrtd to be at the Guard kt^up at ibofe
hours. However thus much is certain, thai beinor drcfled
in iho't jackets or wcikin^ coats, proves theai not to bt of
tbat partfculnr party who liad frounted guard at thii. lime,
: The ciy ^vas ** wi:ere are they—dan^n thtni wricre are
thryf* They brafsiltfii i.hcir wenpons,and proceed IvtC^rn hill.

^VJMt tiioie wef'pons were I lie v;itn> fits fvy diiierfntly. Bi:0

J thottld »Je ptutioned, as we go along, tliat the foidiers af
:lic tvientT. ninth, are litver allowed to wear fwords or
rdtl./ills."'

'

As thefe folJiers pais down Cohi-hlUyXhey aflualt.nbnfe ai-J
It acji people. ITixc lohj.ers itj fheir turn ar:.- beaten. One
ias his wriit breke—ind tliegeneial cry . loon a/tcr was—
f'lhcy arc beaten— 'ijcy jre drove into the ban arks !''

,§otue p.uc of this conduct may hereufier be accotinred for^,
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and other parts of it may itand in a very tJiftcrrnt Kghtu
Jbut we are ready to admit, that tlieir behaviom* was alto-

get her unjeilHliable— Tor we don't \oah iif>oti ourfelves as a-

ijy way concerned in their coudutit— Concl(]Cl .which, if Ibnic

of the wirnelies are not niiitaken, fcesns more like that ol

madmen and baibarians^, than like reafonable crcatmes. It

they at^ted like favages or ruiiiaiis, what is that to us P This

evidence, tlierefoic not applying to this cafe, we are injur-

ed if it has any influence to onr prrjudicc. Being fort-igii

to the illue, we humbly conceive it on;iht iitver to have

been introduced ;—or being introduced, it ought to be re-

-jeded, in out determining the gpilt or ianoccnce of tbe

prilaners.

ClCP M'"' J^fi^^^ ^iif:cy then proceeded to a minute detail

of the crown evidence, pointing out, as he vrcnt aloog^

ttiofe circumltances that f;noureci the prifoners ; and com-

menting chiefly on thofe iacts, which lerved to refute or in-*

validate the pcritions t)f the Council for the Crown ; by

(howitJg an alfault and attack npon^/^^ Seniry, He then re-

vje^ved ihofe parts of the evidence, vrhich had a tendency

either to prove infult, abufe^ or alfault and battery oi^ tbs

party : he i>ointed out the various quarters, from which all

tiieie, but efpecially thealfault and batvei'y proceeded ; and

from the fuCts, time and circumliances relliliedjinferred the

attack to have beei^ on various (ides at the fame initant.

From tlic noifes, violence and rattling of the gnns he drew

oilier confequeiices ufeful to his caufe. BVom the inatten-

tion of iome, and the forgetfnlnefs of others^ from the

tumuU, isigbt, coniVifioii and puillons iu the fcene, he

mide luch deductions as might account for the contrariety

and feemiug incompiilibility of the evidence.

He next very particularly Hated the Evidence for the

prifoners, as he'had been indruded it would turn out on ex-

amination ; and as he opened liis evidencr, he caiefuUy re-

marked its conformity to, and connct^tion with, many parts

of tijat alitady exhibited by t!ie Council for the King.

He t4ien called the witneflVs, vvlio fvvore as foUovvJ

'James Crawford, TtuclHiian, fvjoru.

Q Did you obferve on the evening of the 5th of Mur
la!.7 a'iy «f *^'^ inhabitaris armed; or any commotions ju

the ilrcctjb before the ftriog I
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A. On tlie niglit of the 5th of MarchU^, ajittleafte^

dark, as I went home, I nict uncommon numbers of peo-

ple wiih liicks; at Calef's corner there were more tiian a

dozen ii)!iabitaijt=. I met feme alfo in ^^nhr-laTie, and by

Mr. Da/tOfi*s, going towards King-firect. i looked upon ic

to be more than what was common. Their liicks looked

not to be common walking canes, but pretty lajge cudgels.

Archibald Coolly Meicliant, /worn.

Q^ Did you obferve any f«ch commotions at that time?

.>z. Gouig oyer ihe Swing hri^g^, tlie evening of the i^xlx

of Alarcl), I law people runuina trom all corneis, with fticks

and inltramenrs in ihcir hands; 1 br!u« a llraiager wgs a-

fraid to go home; when ! came to Farisuil-hall I met with a

younpr man, he faid he would conduct me home : as Icanie

10 Green's lane, I met gteat numbers, twenty or tliiriy to-

gctlier;, and the ilreets were as full of commotion as ever I

faw in my lite.

^ What fort of ftick^vere they th.vt they had ?

A. Uncommon (licks, like what are pulled out of hedges,

^ What part of the town was you in when you firlt no-

ticed thele comrtiotions ?
*

A. \ was croliing the living bridgs, Thisj was before any
hells rang.

Archibald Wilfcny Merchant, fworn.

^ Give the Court and jury an account of the tranfaeli-

blis in Dvck/quardy on the evening of the 5:th March la(t I

A. On ihar cveninL*: I was in. company witls f.vme oeiule-

men in Mr, IVllliam Hunt6r^^ lioufe near Dock Jquijre, a cer-

:ai'i gentleman came in, and afked hov/ we came to be fit-

:ioi>' there, fo coutentcdy. when there \vai fuch trouble be-
:wixt the Ick^icis and iiihabirantsj this was betwi.xt 8 and
} o'clock. Some of jiie company wexit and looked oui ot*

:he window at. the foot of Exchange-lane ; I c.unc into I'lo

l^^'udne-romn aud went to the balcony, there v/ere lb mar.y
ii It I was afraid it wonSd faH down ; I witlidrew frcii

hence and looked ont of the window ; i faw a greet Diun-
>€r of people ailVmbred thepe before the bells rang ; I law
k uuihb^r of people come tVom the north end j they made
wo or thrf^'S fuitdry acracks up that lane where the bar-

racks rt'hich ai^e called Murrdji^s^ or Smithes batracks were.

b P^> How were they armed that came from ll^« No'rth^nd r
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A. They had flicks or ftaves, I do not know what they
are called.

^. Was it a Aloon-light night ?

A. I do not remerabei*' feeing the Moon, but it was very
light.

Q^ How many were of them ?

^ A.^ I cannot fay, I judge there might be.abont two hund-
red in all; they left the fquare and went three different
ways, fome up the main (Ireet, fome up Royal exchange- lane

^

and fome up the other lane ; they gave two or three chrers
for the main guard ; about the fpace of five or fix minutes
after the cheers I withdrew from that houfe, and went up
Royal-exchange -lane ; and when I was about the middle of
the lane the guns went off. I turneu, and came down the
lane, ard went home.

j^.. Did you hear the bells ring ?

A. I heard the belJs ring, but what time it wis I Ao not
know.

j^ Was it before you went up the lane ?

.^."Ycs. .

'

,

Qj Did numbers cry for' the main guard, or but one or

two \

A, Numbers did. They alfo cryed fire. I faid it was ve^

ry odd to come to put out a fire with flicks and bladgeons.

William Hunter^ Vendue-maller, fiuorn,

I was in my own licufe, and Mr. Wilfon, the former wit-
iiels, with me J we heard a no?(e, and Mr. I\'DtchelJon cnmt
in aud to!d us there was a diiturhf»nce aniongil tlie inhabi-
t tnts and (oldiers; I went to the Vendue balcony, and faw
^ve^X nnmbers chiming up from the North-end, with' large
AicUs i?i their hands, moft of ihem I faw went in parcels up
to ihe ba* racks, and liien came down in numbers. Tliis

they did f^veral times, as they gathered from the Norih end,

Q^ Were the bells ringing?
A. 1 do not remember ; a gentleman came up with a red

cloak, they gathered round him, and he Hood in the mid«
tile of hem, and they were all very quiet ; he f[ <>k?Mo them!
a little while, and then he went ofF, and they took off theii

Irats, md gave three cheers for the Main guard -, they went
np Rcyal exchange lane as fall as tiiey could, I went afte
them, and fome of the company at my houfe weiJlt tip

tape alfo.
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O. Was tlie man who (poke to thefe people a tall or fliort

mar. ?

A. Fretry rail.

J^. How was he drefTed ?

A. He hrid a vvhire %vig^ and red cloak, and inftantly af-

ter Iiis talking a f>rw minutes to them, they made huzzas

for tlic main gnurd.

David Milche/fon, Seal-engraver /wo?'*,

I am the perfoii that came up (lairs and told the witnefs

examinetl before me, that there was a diflurbance in the

flree!. The whole I have to fay is this. Coming home
tJiat tveninjv from a friends houfe in Fure-frfet, Lcallcd at

a houfe in Union- ffreet. Turning the corncrr of Fore-flreet, I

^enl^d a noife wljich drew my attention immediately,it (cem-

ed to come from the Pojl-0flee, or thereabouts ; Immediate-

fy I wrnt to fee what the matter was. At the bottom cf Roy^

al-excharige lane, I aiked a man that was at a dHVance what tiie

piattrr was ? He faid itw a-ra fquahble betwixt the inliabitants

and foldiers; ! then ftood at the bottom of the laneJ hrvtl not

Hood long there, rill I was obliged to go away, tlie party,

engaged with the foldiers, having been routed as I thought,

cime riiRfing down towards '.vhere I flood. I went into Mr.
Huntgr^s, ft>und fome gentlemen there ;

'1 told t1iem iher

were very quiet ii deed, confidering theie was fucli a num-
ber of people in tlie flreet. We went into the balcony and
flood therc,to fee the tranfaftions below; and t4ie only thing

material I can recoiled, that paflTed, was this ; I faw a pret-

ty large number of people affembied together, drawn to-

jieiher, I apprehended, by the noife of them that were
fii fl engaged with the foldiers. It was propofed by feveralg

of them, to call out fire 1— Fire was called feverai times,

and then tlie bells were let a ringing. This drew a great

concourfe of people, not knowing but it was fire. The
greatefl part had flicks of various forts ; they made feverai

attempts to get up a lane leading to Murray's barracks, but

I fuppofc meeting with oppofition there, they came down
as if they had been purfued. After making leveral fuch

attempts, they affembled in various little knots> with vari-

ous leaders, I fuppofe every party had a leader. \ I

heard them propofc, let us go up and satD.ck ihc Mah
Cuard.

^ Rccolk'Jt the words^as near as yon can»

L 2
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A. I cannot recoiled: the precife words, but they were le
that very rfl-a. Sojiie of them wcni up Royal-excha'ige-/anc\
"part of them throuoh tiic other 'laue (c?Jiccl L't^y^o/Zs'!
alley f) and pa it up Cornihii.

^ Who led the party that went up CornhUl P^
A. I cannot tell, it was not li^ht enoui^h, and the con-

fufion together, 1 could not tell which was leader, or which
Was foil :wcr.

^ Did the'bells ring then ? A. Yes.

^ What bells \

A. I do not know what bells thcv >vcre.

^. Did you notice if the larp-c'il p.utv went up drn

A, Yes, they did. After tliey went from that place oil!

the (treat vhicli I could fee lic^iii the balcony, the (treejl

was then part'culariy dear of them, except the people
corning froFU Uni9?ifheet and the other llreeis. Anxiety it

jcnow what might happen iu King-jJrcet^ led me to take uij
Jiat and go to (te : When I was about half way np the hne
the guns were fired, and I favv tjie fhflics of fome of them
J then turned and cjn:>edown. • .

^ How many people do yoa imagine were ofTenibled ii

Ddck^fquargf when the greatelb number was together I

A^ i imigine two hu;idred. • .

^ Did you fe« a man wilh a red cloak and white wig.
y?. Yes, he made a confiderable figure there ?

t^ Was he in ihe attitude of {peaking, and they of at

teucion \ A. Yes.
^

^ Could you liear what he fitul to them \

A. No, but (ifter he had hanangued them about thre<

zninuieii^ tliey huzz;i'd for the Main-Guard.

John Sb^rtf Merchant, fwortj,

^ Give the Court and Jury an account of 4ny commo
tions you faw that evening.
A The evening of the 5th March j after the nine o*clocl

"hell had rung, I heard the bells ring again, I fuppofed fo

ifiie, the people in the neighbourhood afked where.it was
1 faid, I would iro fee ; I went up as far as Faneuil Hafi
and to Mr. Jackfon^s fliop, theie were a number of peop^t

in Cornhill at the time; I in^mediately canle down agaip
and .went on board an oyRer-bo'nt> llaid ther.ei»bout axjuafi

tcr of aii hour^ and heard the guns go ofi".
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i2j Did yon fee any body at the Market^ trJcc out tlie feet

ami bre\k the ftal^s ?

A._ Mo i dill not.

i2_ Did you Tee ctny cc]]tc*iion r»r people there ?

y^. Yes, I aftiec! wl»at ums the matter ? I was tolJ, a foldi-

cr h.if/.l'urt an oyi^ler in in.

J^ Dltl you fee a Siunibtr of people with any hody at

I heir heat* f

y^. I ditl not.

B::jamln Davls^ Merchant, fviorn,

Q^ Give tl*e Court and Jury an account cf what you faw
thai evening.

.^. The cveninfT of the 5th cT ALirch. I Cxi^nt at the
North End \ a little afrer nine I left tlie houfe to ^o hom<f,

1 li^e in Cr<isn%-laney and my nieatcll way lay ibrou'^li

Dock fquare ; 1 heard a nuinhcM' of people and grcvit noifis.

I lbv>n found ir was ti (ju.irrcl^I flopped at llie corijrrr o^ Jcri'

Aim's- /af;e i' me t\n^(i ; I f^v tl\e people collected clofe to

f Jlojilflon^s allevy I learned, that is was the to.vii'? people niid

•iblciiers a quarreling,! plainly lieard that the found was like

people fighting with clubs. Two young- men came up to

me, and f^^id, will you go and help us to floht the foldiers ?

T fill! lib, I do not. intend to, one of them hnd a cloak, and
threw it^^oft* into riiy arms, aiid then faid, if vou will not
go, hold iny cloak, ai\d went away wiih the other, enqnir-
ing where wVre a^y clubs or cortlwood flicks, they hollow-
ed fire ! fire i A«d that collcd:ed a few p'eople, about otje

tit 5?,en or fo, prtfently the little knot? of people pafled up
the pr flage way by the pump, and t!iere was a general run
down the flreet as falf as they could run, I wej^t into Mrs.
EUiot^i, gate, and I faw feven, eight, or ren foUlicrs run up
the alley that leads from her horfe io King-jlreety they had
rfomething in their hands, whether it was clubs or otlier

weapons, I cannot tell; whether the bells had begun to
ring before that I cannot fay, it was ti»e Brick- ?;2iSti/!ghc\\

1 firit heard ; I llaid in Mrs. Elliot's till the belis were done
ringing, I left the cloak wiih her.

^ Which way were thcfe nine or ten foldiers going .?

yy.They cauiedown from the alley by theb.irrack=:,and run
up Ji?/;^//;i's alley by M'/s. £'//;"3/'s houf?, I paffed through
this allty and we«t into King-jlreet^ and faw fome with huc-
jicts^ the engine was in Ki/ig-fircef, but nobody with it ;-^



1 went up by tliff nortli (ide of the Town- /jcs/fi and t.i\v Ccvc"^
• ral knots of people collected, Come at JackfQn\ corner, fome
by the Town-Houfe, and ail round in little kuois, I went
from one knot to anctiier, to iee if I could learn what tfie

matter was, I walked to the fonth lide of the Town-Forf/t,
and the next tJiinfi^ I heard, wii^ hiizz^in^ iu JCifj^r- Afreet

.

and then thele little knots that were collected, aufwerad
the huzza, and went down towards King-Jlreet^ \ went by
the foath lide of the Town-HoHj'c, and (lopped at Mr. Price's

office and had an opportnnity of feeing what pafl'ed on the
other fide of the way. Col. MarJJyal I thiixk, ninll be mitlok-
en in what lie fiys rf^i.itive \o the flrade of he moosr^ be-

ing on the north (ide, f^.r \ remtmber well, 1 went to the
ibuth-fidc of the Town- Houfs^ on purpofe that I rniglu l»e in

the (hade and (ec more c'eaily what was doing on the op-
pofite fide of the way. I fiw the Sentinel lluuding with
his back to the Cujlo??! houfs door, and a number of people
lound him, bo)s and men.
^ Was th^ Sentry in the (hade f

A. No, I (aw him very plain (landing on the Cfiflcmhoufe

lleps, 1 heard a confiderable noiic, the bo) s were laughing
and laying fire 1 and why tlo you not fire ? 1 faw Ihe Senti-

nel bring his piece npon a level as if to fire, and the peo<

pie gave back, and he put it up again. I found the uum«
hers were encreafing, and wliile I was (l:anding there, two'^

men without hats on, came up to the Main Guard^ and
faid, you mufl: fend aflidance tiiret^lly, or the Sentry will

be murdered, the cfEcer I obferyed was quite a young o/H-

,^er, and there were a number of foldiers (landing with
their watch coats on, whether they or any foldiers went in-

to the Mail-Guard I cannot fay, I heard very foou the word
given, ** Guard,** and bid take off their watch coats; there

came out about (even, 1 think their guns were not (boulder-

cdf but they had them in their right hands, walked aciols

the ftreet, and took ihcir (land near the Sentry-box, but

whether in a half-moon or circle I cannot tell, the people

.crouded round them, I heard a great deal of confufcd noife,

a general confufion of noifes, and there I Hood till the

gnns were fired.

j^. Did thefe men one of which gave yon the cloack, go
towards the Market ? A. Yes.

^ Did you bear a noife like the breaKijJg of ibe flails ?^

^, No.
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Shuhal Hughis, Tallow-chandler^ fiDorn,

^ Give tlie Con re and Jury an accoimt of what you faiV

in the ilrceis, on the 5tli of March lali ?

A, That liigbc I fpent ihe evening;; with an acquaint-

ance pear the T^ivK-aock^ fitting in the room, the mailer

ftf the houle cume i»to the room, and fiiid, fire, was cried,

and tlic^ bells a ringing : as I beiony.ed to ihc enjrine, I was
tht flirt out/of the door, with my fijrtoiij and itick, when
I <^;iTiiC our, I faw a m^ii nmiihiu to where the Porters

flflnd, I thc'uaht I flinuJd mv!t our engine coming down the

l-Av.t or C^r^2-f)'tit. And when i came round by the Marhty I

fiiw a rjfofs the Maikct a fnimbc-r of people coniing from the
rort!rvvard } 1 tiiougli the fise was out, and that it had been
at the Narih end. -I Itopt by Col. Jackfon*^ a confiderable
time, at Kit romebody came along; lanced where is the
jfire, tbcv f^id there is no fire but a di(]>ute betwixt the in*

bitants find fblcUrrs by Murray's barracks. I went up a lit-

tle farther and ftw nothing ; I moved down again and ftop-

ped vvliere ! had been before ; the fireet was middling full,

as generally when fire is cryed : at lid 1 faw a number oi
youno people get foul of the i^alls in the Market, polling
out the tegs of them, I do not remember whether I faid a-
ny thing to them or not : I ftaye<J there a while, I faw no
dMlurbance, nt>r heard no great noife j the man who was
with me faid, we have no bufinefs wiih the foldiers nor with
their difj utes, and we returned to the place we came from,
and fl:aidj;there till the guns were fired.

^ Where did they come from that got foul ofthe ft alls ?

A. Somef om the northward,^and fomeby Huhbard^sYi^tz*
ho»i{e.

i2_ How many were of them ? A. Sixorfeven*

Jafnes Sslkrig, Merchant, fwofru

Q^ Was you at Mr. Hr^fit^t's lioufe, the j:th o€ March laft ?
A. I was that evening there in companywith fonie gentle-

men, and to the bed: of my remembrance' betwixt eight and
nine o'clock, fome of the company faid there is fome noife
jn tlis llreet

; Mr. Hunter i\\\d it is an alley that there is
i

noife enough in very often. A gentleman foon after came
iin and faid there is fomething b.id in the ftrcet, you had
i

as good go and fee what it is, three of the company went
'to the balcony, I went to the window where I firlt was. I
t^\y confiderable numbers of people coming from the Norths
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ejsdy all armed, or tlie jrreatclt part of tfiem, ia t!ic Arac
m.inner, wiili Nvhke iljcks. They made attacks on the bar-

racks, and were always drove back ; always as a new frelh

party catiic tVom the north part of the town, they made a uev/
attack, There Vvere ahout five or fix different attacks made.
In the middle of the lirtet I fivv a large man, with a red

cloak and uhile wigg,tliey gathered round him,and he fpoke
two or three >nitmtcs, and they gnve ibme different cheeis

for the Aluin-gi/ardy and I think for the Neck i they faid

theywonid do for the foldier-s j when thry turned romid
that corner where the ftnne llore is, they beat the (lone

with their weapons^, and faid they would do for the {oldi-

ers. Some went up Royal exchange lane^ fome went up Ji?:*

kin* -t lam ^ ant! fbme by- the Pvjl office,

^ How nsany peopl-e do you tSiiiik ihe're might be in the

whole ?

A' Betwixt two and tlirce hundred.

Q^ Were the beih a ringing ?

^. I cannot tell, I faw them all go away, T came down
and found the gentlemen gone, 1 went into the alley and

heard tlie fiili gun fired, i then went home, and know no

more of it. «

Q^ Was that cxpreflicn, we will do for the foldiers, ut-

tered by a number or l>y a few J

A. By u great number, and they firuck their weapons a-

gainil <S//«/>/^o«'s itone liore, as they fai^iir.

Archibald Bo'wman^ At5d;ioneer, fworn,

j^ Was you at Mr. IV^lliam Hunter* s on the evening of the

5th o( March laft ?

A. Yes, That evening I v,'as at his vendue-room, at the

foot of the Royal-excbafige la?je, I heard fome noife ; I can-

r.ot fay who came up ; but aJittieafter dark there came up
two gentlemen, who fdd there was a di(Hirbance in «he,

rtrcct,. I immediately went to rhe >front windovvr, fome of

the company into tlje balcony, where I after\y3rds went, I

faw numbers of people hallowing fire, lire, in different tju ar-

ters.' Numbers enquiring where the fire was; they g^^aihcieJ

in alar<2,e body ; ibme went up by way of tlie l*'o(}-oficjy

fome went up the larie by the pump, and fome canic dpw/i

forcibly t-.s it' chafed : they , whittled thronghjtheir fingers

and cried fiie : Among ihe reft I obferve<l a GeMtkmaii

witii a rtd cloick and white wigg, the croud gathered round %

J
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h«m,.t^ey ftaid a tittle while with him, and .hen drew off

aix! l>iizzaoiI ior the Main Cuardy llfCy then difpfrftd, feme
ujj Kojattxckar.ge-lane, {ome went up 'jeriktn''h alley^

i(»;ne went up Cor7ihiU, \ faw ro more of them.
. How many people were there when they were talking

J the gentleman ?

jl^
X. 1 cannot i»y how many there were, there was a great

DiJ nber.
'* *

jp_ Where did tlsey ftind ?

7 hey Hood oppolitV Mr Le-wis Leblois fljop.

r^ Did you iee theui ilrike with tlieir Hicks at Mr. Simp-
fom \\cnc. ? A. No,
'/ ^ Did you hear therafty they would do for the loldiers I

-' A. No.

W'tlUam Dixoity fivorn,

i^j ^Vas you of the company at Mr* Hunier^s ?

A Yesjl was there that evening ; a^ntleman cane in and
Paid tlicre was a diPtWrbance in tre Itreet, i went down to

the lower room, and went to the bi»Jcony^ and fuw people
[voing up that alley where rhe barracks are.

Q^ Did' you hear the laft witaefs examined, do you con-
fir.a all lie mentioned ?,

L A. No, not all of it, the people went up to the alley, and
ran dov/n quick as if they liad met' with oppoiitinii, thty
ftood about the pump, they er.creafed from the North end'
to pretty large numbers ; they gatiiered together in a crdud
»pp©{ire to where I Hood, and huzzaed for the Main guard,

^ Are you certain they huzzaed for the Maiti guard P

, A. I am certain of it, I went with one or two more into
he lane, intending for King jlrect, wh^n we heard the guns,
turned and went home.

J^hn CilUffis, Merchant, pjD^rn,

J^ Did you know of any diflurbince or commotion that
sveuing ?

A. On the evening of the 5th of March I went from ray
)wn houfe in Queen lireetf about feven o'ch^ck, to fpcnd the
evening with fbme company at Mr. S/)vefIrr*s at the South-

7id\ in,niy %Vay I met not lefs then fifry people, with-whire
licks iu their hand?, in fmail parcels, and \hc company all

)brerved they met with numbers of people, and faid they
yeie ajjpreUcKiiye of the confeqaences. Somebody came
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sn and flic! there wasfire,Mr./7t'^/«/V^ faid he would iend his

man to lee where the fire was, and dt{ii»ed us not to be un-
eaiy, /or he had hjatd it was only to gather people to figlit

the IbUlier?, or to this effetiit : I was uneafy however, and
c^me a^vay to go home. I met a good many people wilh
ilicUs, and bags, and fome other rh.ings. I met Mr. FJeem-^

hig*'> man coming' back, and lie (aid it was no fire, but thJi

ibldiers and inhabitants fighting ; I faw two engines, and
the people }>utting their buckets and bags in pcoplc'shoufes,

1 enquired where tlie fire was; I got llie fame anivver, no
fire, but the foldiers and inhabitants jGghtiiHr. J heard (bme
iay rojne let us go back, others, faid no by God we will go
and help Uieio. 1 i'aw Mr. Knight (landing at his own door,

I (lopt but very little lime, left him and came to the head
of Kif}g flrect. I lieard fomebody fay damn theni why do
not the)'^ break the glafs. I imagined (bvnebody had got ?ii-

tathe Guard houfe, and that they wanted to break the glafs

to get them out, I went home, and in about ten minutts^

I heard the gufis go off'.

^. W^Ts it foldiers or inhabitants that wanted to break

the ^lafs ? A. It was the inhabitants.

Thomas Knight ^ Merchant, fw^rn.

Oil the 5th of March I came np Kiug Jlrpet foon after the

bellj* had rung for nine. I came by the Main-guard^ faw

the Sentinel as ufartljand faw no didurbance ^ I wen! home,
took up the news paper, and read about half of an hour ;

by and bye I heard the bells ring, wliich I look for fire. I

run to the door, when I came there, the people were pafT-

ing pretty liiick, fome with buckets, fome with bags, and
numbers with O.icks and clubs ; they (aid there was no fire,

but fome- disturbance with the foldiers and inhabitants ; I

Tetnrned into the room fometime, but feeling uneafy, I

went to the door again, and faw feveral companies of peo-

ple pafs,fix or eight in a company j one company confiding

of eight or ten, had wldte (ticks or clubs in their hands j

one of them hallowed out, damn their t^loods lets go and
attack the Maiu guard, and knock them to hell firft. There

was one in the fame company made a (top, and either (aid

I vviU go back and get my gun, or let us go back and ge|

our gun'', I cannot tell which.
|

p_ Was this before the firing ? |

Jij, Yts^ this llopt my cuiipfitj froiw going to Kin^^freei
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^1 thouobt it was bell: to flay in the houfe. I (hut the door

and vvc^nt in ; I told my wife if (he heard any hiiiig nut to

be ati'did, for I v/as apprtrhenlJve there vvoiOd be blood (bed

from what I had lieard. I tarried about two or three ^ni-

r.uces in tlie room ; I felt very urjrcaly, and walked to the

door a^ain, and being there about a minute or two, 1 heard,

txjne gun fired, ill about two feconds I heard another, and

l^o on till five, lix or i'cvcn were difcharired. It wa& all in

about twelve or fourteen feconds at the fariherlh /

^ Was rou at the Green D^agen, on the evening of tlie

5th of Marchf in company with fome gentlemen theie \

>\. Yes.

^. What obfervation was reado on the ringing of the

bells, by any of the con^pany ?

A. Some one in the room f-id it was not fire, but a rnnipus.

J^. Did any particular perfim of tint company, there,

fay it is no fire but a lumpcs with the foldiers, and lam
prepared for them, and immediately take a piltol or pair of
pirtols out of his pocket ?

A. Some one obferved there was a tumpus^ but I faw no
piitoh

W'llitam String, Clerk in the CufiQm-Houfe, fworn,

Q_ Was you in King-flrest on the eveniiig of the 5th of
March lafi ?

A. On tlje evening of the 5th o^ March I was at Mr. Marf-
tons, fcveral of us were (tanding by the fire : we heard the

cry of fire, fome faid we will go out and (ee where the fire is,

1 went and I fiiw leveral people running to and fro^ I afked

wliat the matter was, they laid a foldier had lilleda boy,

I was anfwered in that manner by another ; fome people

faid we will go back again and get our ilicks : I did not
fee any nun.ber of people, but a ftw running up to

iChif-(freeff one of tiieni Ihuck the ground with his

flick and fiiivered it. I then went iwto King fire et and was
coming away again, when I heard a hu2.za and a number of
feet behind me, and I Itood to let them pafs ; there nii^hc

he about ninety j they run up Ktng-p.reet huiziiii^. •£ w?dk-

ed after them; when tlity came uppofite the Cujiom hou/e,

they lloppecl, and feme faid tha? is the fello.v that ufid ths

itihabuants ili ; another contradided iheni and f;iid it was

Ma
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not Mm 5 upon that tlie people encroached on the Sentinel}
I was in the midlV of the people, and he retreated back and
they went forward, at kit I iUw hiai go on the fteps of the
Cu/Io7a houfe, and they w««nt clof.rr, and he let Id's back'to
the door :xn^ loaded. I heard the ball 00 down diaindly.
^. How rii?ny people were there then \

A. About ninety or more. j
J^ Were the/ boys ? *
A. The generai;>y of them were youn|r men. He pre-

fented his gnn, and faid keep of or I will lire npor. yon
j

the reply was, fire, G.uJ damn yon fire, fire and be damn'd!
I went abbnt fifieen yards belosv, there was a man (tanJinir
by me, he had rhe butt end of a bat in his hand, and faid
he wonld throw it at tJie Sentinel i I faid do not, tor he
will fire at whatever place it comes from. Whefher he
threw It or not 1 do not know, for I left him and went to
Mr. Sherwins door. I was fayino- it was imprudent to attack
a Sentinel on his poft, fomebody fad he was difarmed

; I
thou^rh? fo too, for I fMV the glittering of arms; I walked
to the Cujfotn.hou/e fteps, cnriofuy led me to lee if they were
fo prudent as to t\i\cn the Ctiflom-houfnUor

i I tryed the
Istch, and it was fall ; a fellow faid to one ef the foldiers
thmn you why do you turn youi bayonet this way, turn it
the other way. I thou;>ht I was not fife there, but went
to my old pl3ce,and ftood there a iew minutes ; I thonoht I
heard two tjnns coek, immediately I heard one go off, (bon
after another, and I think four more. I think fix in all.The people faid where I was landing, they fired iiothino
b.it poivder. 1 theu^ht to go up to an acquaintance's houiK
and went in the middle of the ftreet, and coming oppofue
totheloldiers,.! faw two men lay, one on the rM,i andone on the left, on their backs ;' I concluded they were
dead. •'

^ Did you (ee any thing hit the Sentinel .'

A. I believe there were Ihow balls thrown, but thfv fell
fhorr Qf hiio.

^ Thele people that were round the Sentiel, had thev
clubs ? A. Yes, feme of then. ^
FIVE o'clock P. M. the Court adJ9urned till next mor-

ning, triaay^ nine o clock.

^
Friday, NINE o'Clork, the CoiTiT^t according to ad-jounuacnt^ and proceeded^
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Do^or Richard Hirpns^ fviorn-,

^ Do y,ouknow any thing of the pioc€ecfxngs at Murray'i
barr.:cks <^ti sli^: evet^hig of tiic 5th March lait, previous to
the {\r\i-- ',u J^i7/g-fh€Li. ,;

y^. I . ^ oj>ppiij;e the. barrack-hpafe, anj was at home
(liat eveiiiiig. AiittJe aher tigfit I heard a rgife aucl dif-

urbance in the fheet, I weat oift to know what it was, and
:\v|is rokl. tlfercA^as r. tJiff'ereiice between the towns peoijle
aj!(! ioldiers. I law iVveral ^SJ|||tt^s pafs and lepafs, foine
with bavxDijcts, <brne with cl^bs Jwd one thi»>g and aiioiher.
I ilood at iijv owndobr; i obfeived tlie noift^ Armed to
cofae fiorn tow£»!-ds tiie market ; I fjw a number of people
rr,uuniu|> to and fro scrois the boUom of the ftreet. I (Init:

niy door and ^vent in about eight or ten minutes. I heard
a noiie like a fingle peifoii roaring th.o' Boyl(lBn\ a'lhy
V/iih great violence; he ran as I tcck it towards the barrack
gate, and critd out, tonn born turn out, town born turn
ouv, then tai. r^ed to the (idc of the fane^ and faid tb^TU bocn
'turrl out, town born t\ti:n out. I heard this repeated twen-
ty orrhirty tiijjes, I believe, it was the conRaui cry. I re-
ntensbtr af>«:rcepaing oiuthe ftccud tiriie, to hear the Voice
of a periun which ftook to be Eufi^n AW/, lay, who is thie^
r-iiow, lay holt! of him. I did iiot hear a word pafs b<?-
iwixc the people that paifed ba'<;kward« and lorwards, and
tbe Sentinel at Axt hirrack gate, nor from the Sentinel to^
th.ernj this cry of town born ruiu out, was repeated for
feven or eight mintes, when i heard the voice oi" a j^reat
many more.

Q^ Were they; foldjers ?

A. 1 d'j not knbvv, they niiglit be foldiers ; from the fird
of t!iat cry it m\^\n be a quapttr^f an hour or more, they
learned to retreat and con^e on ao;ain, and (truck their flick's
very hard agaTadt the corner of the houfe. The coUec^icu
of fuch a nu.-Tber, with the noif- of the clubs, induced me
to lock my door, put out xwy Ijglit in the fore part of my
houfe, and to go up Itairs jnto the chamber frQntintr t"'.-
hirracks; when there, I obf.rved four or five officers of the
29 h, fcanding en rijeir own (iep«, and there might be be-
twixt^wenty ;orthirty of the towi/s people furrounding the
1 cps. Ahout that time came a Jiitleman, who he wts I do
not k^now

; he faid, why do you hot keep your foldiers ia
tlievr barracks, they Ihid the-y had done every thini; the^
Vohibly CDiiJd, and would do every thing in their power^
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to keep them in tlielr W.irracks, on \v4ilch he faJd, are the
inliabitawts to be knocked dowiA in the ilveet, are they to

bemuvderet: in this maiviier; t!ie officers Hill infi (led they
had dou^e their utmoll^ and would do it, to keep the foldi-

ers in their barracks ; the (Uine perfon then Taid, you knoVv
the country has bef n ufed il], you know tlie town has been
life, ill, we did not fend for you, vt'e will not have yog
Jiere, vye will get; riii ol\ fan, or we will drive you awa-^t
which of^Iie lall expreffioi>)S I cannot fay, but it was one or
the otb.er ; the officers mjjfjjfiiuCiiled they had done their ut-

jmolV, and would do it, t^ieep the Ibldiers in their barracks^

and begoed tlie perfon to ufe Ids intereft to difperfe the

people, that no miichief miglit happen ; whether he did

addrefs the people^r not, I cannot lay, for the coafuliori

was To great I could not difUnguiih.

Q^ Mow was that naan dred'ed ?

vf. He was a little man, I think in a furtout ; immedi-
ately the cry of home, home, was mentioned; I dont re-

collect feeing any pei fon go away at the firit cry, and there

was fuch confufion I could not tell what was faid, but in

five minutes afterwards the cry home, home, vvas repCc^.ted,

on which the greateft part of them, poilibly two thirds,

went up Boylflofi's alUy towards the Toiun-houfef huzzaing
for the Mat?i Guard

^

i2_ What number were there ?.

y^. h coniiderable number. I then obierved more of the

towns people come from towards the Market ; there was a

good deal of iquabble and noi(e betwixt the people and the

officers, but what was fiid I could not hear. The next'

thing I recolleift in the aflair was, a little boy came down
the alley, clapping his hand to his bead, and cried he was
killed, lie vvas killed; on which one of the cfiicers took

hold of him, and damned him for a little rafcal, afking hiirfj

what bulinefs he had out of doors ; the boy feemed to he a*

bout feven or eight year old. Some little time alter that,

I faw a foldier come out of the barrack gate with his muf*

ket, he went directly facing the aliej', in the midd'e of the

itreet, and kueeh d down on one knee, and faid now damn
your bloods, ! will make a lane through you all ; while he

%vas prci'enting, Mr. Maul -an £n/ign,wit!i either Mr. Dixon,

or Ml. Minchin, I do noi know which, came after him, im-
mediately laid hold of him, and took the mnlket from him^

ihovcd hira towaids the^banack^ fM\d I think ^ave hiiD the
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ii.Tilcct a?;-^in, and cTiar<refi lijm at Iiis peril (o cc'me ont a-

>aii). I do p.ot reco]!r(4 any dJfcomfe that y^nffed between
he tc\vn<i people nnd ofUccrs, there was dill fnch clamour
ind ^oiifijfion, that I could not liear what pufird ; but in a

is tie lime either the foldier who c^ne out before, or ano-

hcVy cane ont again, lie repeated nuich the fame words as

me otiier, h-^ liad his onn In Jjis <hand, he did uot offer to

ineel down, bi't u»'r d the farr.e cxprf (lions.

j^. Did he prcTent his firclcck ?

A. He was presenting when Mr. M^ul knocked him
lowsn, took his mnfkuet from him, drov^ liim into the ba-

acks, and I tliink the barrock gate wns iIjcu flint; about
tliis time I recoiled: 1 heard Dr. Cooper' f< hell ting;, I heard
oine odicer iay, go and Ciop t!;at beil from i iiioin^, whe-
ther anv body went or not, I cannot fay, hut it did not ring

3 ^reat wliilc ; About this tiinel'*faw Capt. Goldfinch oi xhe

fourtcentfij on the (leps svith the cflicers «f the twenty-
ninth ; there came up another little man, who he was I do
not know, but iij. a much dilFemit manner from what the

other did.
'

*

j^. Huw was he drefled I

A. He had on a great coat cr Girtcut cf .1 light brown,
ie requeded the faldiers rright be kept in their barracks,

and that the ollicers would do c:VG\y thing in their power
to keep them there, the ofticers faid, they h;>d, and would
do f«» ; and as the foldiers wcr<? in their barrncks, begged
the people might go avvay j this little man faid to tlie peo-

ple, gentlemen, yfjujjiear what the cfliceis fiy, ^tliat t he
Jbldieis are all in their barp'icks, ?-nd you had better go
(home ; oil which the cry was, home, home, home.

CK Do you fuppofe this was after yon heard tTie bell ring?
' W. Yes J on Avhich a gre it many went np the alley a-

'^rain, and I heard the expreflion, Let us go to tlie Main-
\Cuardx Capt. Goldfinch was Hill on the ftepe, andJ heard his

voice lijll talking, tind 1 think he defired every perfoii

would go away ; while he was talking, 1 heard the report
iqf a mufket,

j^. How long was that after the cry of hon?e, home.
. A. It was not many minutes ; in a few flconds I heard
the report of a fccond gun, presently after that a third;
tipon the firing of the firft gun, I heard Capt. Goldfinch fay,
I thougiit it would come to tiiis, it is time I'or me to go.

—

^ then Iaw a foldier come down the alley from Cdrnhtll^
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and went ijp to the (lens where tl^ olllccrs n:ooc^, and Cii<J

tliey fired from or upon thit Muin guard. I then Ijfisftj liic

drum at the Main-Guard Vteixx. to arms, I cans.e dovva i^n.-.s

and did not go out till 1 was itm forio foaic o^ ihe woai^
ed people,

J^, At ibe time when tiTe iirA Ibldier camec^il, were t!.c

a botly of people in the ttjtet befose the bi>r«ncksi'

/I. There v. ere tome, bu* 1 iujjpofe the d'> )it part were iii

the alley, there vvel*«- ttveial about tii2 aiiqjciijjg hou(fci

i^.. Dui Hif^y fay or do, any thiiig to the ibiui* is who ca,au|
cut vvitii their miiikers f

" -

y^. The Oiiicers i^nuitdiatc'ly took hold of them and tar-
ried them in.

J^ You was P-JU far to /l/<:?&^r/Vir' v^. Yes,

^. Did he fay ariy tiling to you I

A. Yes, about two hoiir'i bcH re his death, I ajfked Idtn
coiicerniiig. the affair, he went he faid up the lane, anJju'l'
as he got to the corner, he heard agnn, he did not iet:,e i

baekj but went to the Town-Houp, as he ^vas goisi;? aioni ,

he was fhot : It f^etriS Ihanoe by the dire<^io^i of the baii,^

how he could bt killed by the fiiiog at the' Cujioni Htufa •;

it wounded a pcrticn of the liver, liomach and inttiimei,
and lodged betwixt the lowej ribs, where I cut it onf, the
ball niuii have (truck forne wail or fomethi.*^ elie, before
it (Iruck him. ^^

j^. Where did he fay he was when he v.as woutuled ?

A, He was betwixt Royal eschangc-laftS and the Town-houfe^
going up towards the Town houfs.

Captain *jchn Goldfinchf fworn.

^. Was yon at Murray^s barracks that evening?
^. Tlie 5th of M.^.rch, about nine in the evening, I was

pafiing over Cornhill^ I flivv a number collected by the puf-

Tage to the barracks, 1 went towards it and two or three
people called me by name, and begged me to endeavour to,

iend the foldiers to their, barracks, or ^Ife there would be
murder, with difficulty I got to the entrance of the pa(-

fage, the people were pelting the fbidiers with fnovv'balls,

the foldiers were defending therafelves at the entrance.

j2.' Had the foldiers cutlalfes \

A- No by no means, I think one of them had a fire-flio-

yel, as fbon as tlie foldiers knew me, they with my pcrfua-

fiou went to the bottom of the paifage, vvheu I got there^
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1 faw foiTie ofllcers of tlie twenty-ninth, I told tliofe officers

I fafpeCtetl there would be a riot, and as I was I he oldeli: of-

ficer I ordered the men to the barracks, and they were im-
mediately confined ; the mob followed me and cime to

the gate of the barracks, and abuled the men very muck
indeed, with bad language, fo that the nietf iruft have been
|nraged very much, but by the vjgileiice apd acclivity of
rhe officers, the men were kept within bounds j the mob
jllill infulted the men, darevl them to come out, called

them a pack of Ibouiidrels, that dared not come out tojfight:

tlieni, and it was with difficulty they were kept in tjieir bar-

racks, I never heard fuch abiiie in my life, from one man
:o another. A little maa came up and fpoke to the people,

md <leiired them to go home, as they faw the officers nfed
heir bcil endeavours to keep tlie men in their barracks;

<Ti mediately the bell part made towards the paiFage to Corn-'

Vtll, I j'uppofe a body of about forty or fifty people. I

Itouglit it nc^efTary to ftay fnne time to affift the officers

n keeping the men v\ their barracks, in a quarter of an
?our or t\ven|,jr minutes after the people had moved off, I

leard fome guns Hre, and the Main-Ctiard drum beat to

irms J I told xMr. Dixon it was necelTary for me to move off],

o join my own regiment. The fame evening-, aboMt half an
lour before this affair happened^ I was in King[ireetj and was
iccolted by a barber's boy, who faid, there goes the fellow
,vho hath not paid my mailer for drefling his hair, fortu-
lately, i'or iiie, I had his rec. ipt in ray pocket, the Sentinel
aid, he is a gentleman, and if he owes yon any thino-.he
vill pay it: I paffed on without taking any notice of what
:lje boy faid.

Serijam'm Davis, juii. (on to Mv Davis a former witnefs/zDC/-;?*

On' the evening of the 5th March lofV, near the bottom of
^oyal exchange- lane, I faw a n.cb by Mr. Crecnbafi^ 1 went
ight aicuig into King (ireet^ I iaw the Sentinel ; a barber's
»oy was there crying, atid (aid the Sentry had fliuck him,
md a/ked him what buiintfs he had to doit : I went home
i\M\ Itaid at the gate in Green*^ lane fome time, Sav::ul
Iray (one of the perfons killed that nighr in Ktng-ftreet)
ame along, ^.nd vi/ked where the fire was ? I faid there was
so fire, it was ihe Ibldiers fighting, he fiid, damn it, I am
>lad of it, I will knock fome of th.em on the head j he ran
ff; I faid to him, take heed you do not get killcrd in the

N '
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jiftrav yoiirrelf, he faid, do not you fear, damn their bloods
^ Had he a flick iv) his hand ?

^. He had one under his arm. '

^. What fort of a ilick was ii ? *

-<^. I did not lake notice. '

^ How long was this before the firing ? ' 8
A. I do nor fiippole he could have got ialo Kirg [Irect t\m

minutes before tht filing,

James Thompjon, /worn,

Q^ What did vou hear or fee paffing through ^aker-lam
or Green slans^ on the 5th of March lalt in the evening ?

^. i came out of the Green-Dragon tavern about nnie
o'clock, I went up to King-jireet, i heard no noife, nor fiw
any perfon, 1 went through ^ahr lane into Gree7i'f>. lane.

ha^l a perfon with me hand in haitd, I met about fifteen

perf^ns walking on different lides of the ftreet, and they
had (ticks in their hands.

j^ What fort of lUcks were they ?

d. They feemed to be pretty large flicks, rather too
large for walking-fticks, juft as they paffed, I turned about
and heard them f y, we are rather too foon, I paded on
and went on board a vtfTcl at (7r/^«*s wharf, when I came
on board, I f\id to the people, 1 believed there v.?ould be

mirchief that night, for I had met feveral people armed
with lUcks, and what the confeqaences would be I did not
know, for they feemed to be after ibmething

; juft as I

fpoke, we heard the bells ring, and fome faid it could not
be the ufoal bell for nine o'clock, they had heard thai ring
be/ore, they all went on dc ck, and hearing a noife and cry
of fire, together with the bells, every pc*lon went oiFand
left me alone.

j^. How many people were on board the veflel \

A. Four went away ; I went aloft to fee. where the fire

was, I heard the engines going along the ftreet and then
ftop, 1 heard Mrs. Marfion who keeps tavern at the head of

the wharf, ^it^j^ Good God! this is not fire, there will bo
murder committed this, niijht ; a little after I heard a hu7.-

ziing and guns go off in King jlreet^ I think feven.

Q^ Did you count them \

A, Yes, 1 jhiiik there wcie feven, I think there. were no
more ; 1 rcmuin&d there till a perfon came down the wharf,
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onr] I ixikcei him what was tlie matter ? He told mc there
were (onie people killed in King-fireet,

Jkxand:r Cruck/hatiks, Jevvtller, /ivorti.

On the 5lh of March, I vvas in Royal exchange lam, as the
clock hVnck nine I came up the Ian-;, and at the head of
t!v- lane hearing roine abufive language by two boys, 1 <top-
Ed ar St07!e\ ravern, they vve!^ abiifing the Seniinel ; before
t'^e box Hood rbont twelve or fourteen lads, I often faw the
boys go townrdi them and b.ick to the Sentinel with a frefli
repeiirion of oaths, they laid to him, damn you, you ion
^4 a birch, c:il!ed him h)b(>er and rafcal, wiihed he was ia
lieil's fl.inies, oiren and often ]ow(y rafcal ; I neither heard,
lor fiw the S^ ntinel do auy thing to them, only Aid it was
lis pod, arui hr would maintain it, and if they cfleredtp
T'oleU hiMi, he would run them through, upon his faving
his, Tlwo boys made up fome foow balls, and threw them at
he Seiit nel.

^. Did they hit him ?

v^. i cannot fay, but on their throwing fnow balls, the
jtntincl cijled our guard, guard, two or three tin?es.^ Did he call loud?
^. Yes, ve.y loud, upon that, there were fame foldicrs

;ame from towards the MamGuard, i:e\en or ei^'ht 1 be-
ieve, tlity were not of the guard by their having furtouc
loats on, they came towards the Sentinel, fome had bayo-
it-ts, f>me f.vords, others {ticks in their hands, one had a
arge kiiclring tongs ia his U^.xu\, on their approach, thefc
»v?'n>le and ih.- b ,ys wlto liood before the box went no to
he back of x\\€ Toiun- H%ufe by the barber's dxop

; I then
rolfed Ki7ig-fire.&t aw^l intended to go in by Pudd n^ lane,
nd [ heard a roife in the Main- fir eet, three or four oV thefe
bldiers came down to me, and damned me, and aftced who
was, I fud, I was going home peaceably, and interif^retl
I'Uh neither one fide oi another, one of them with a bny-
net or fword gave me a light Itroka over my fhoulder,
nd faid, friend you had better go home, for by all I can
ore-fee, there will be the devil to pay or blood fhed this
_is;ht: they turned and went towards the Sentinel at the
'iiQom Houfs.

^ Did you knew thefe fokliers ?

h A. I did not; 1 thcB, inftead of going by Pudding-lane
mat up by the Cuardhoufe, and when I had paffed it a lit-
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torn hou/e returninp, bacU> with a mob before them, d«ivin£r

them np pnli the Guard houfe. I llepped on pretty quick
and ejitieavoured toget into Mr. Jones fliop the Apothfcary.

^.Vv^hat number of people were there before tlie ioldiers?

/\. Sixteen or eighteen.

J^ Were they men or boys ?

A, Some of them were boys, but the moll: of ihem were
men from twenty to five and twenty yeaisof aye I believe

j

Jones's, people flint ihe door and would not let iiie in ; I went
to the (ide of the Brick 7neet'u}gy and faw two or three boys

or lads, puPning at the windows to get in and rin^- th^ btll,

I went hon>e.

j^. Did you take the ftroke yoa received from the foldier

to be in anger ?

A. No, it was not in ang;er, it was very light.

i2_. Did you hear a ncife in the llreet i*^t tliat time ?

A. Yes, I heat'd a ;[jreat deal of noife, I took it to be about

QueeH-Qreetf and t^^wards the po/i office.

Lieutenant IVi//iam Carfer, fwoSi,

On tire evening of the 5th of March I was at ray lod^^inojf

3n Blind' lane at the fouth part of the town, I heard a bell

ring, uhicli I took at fir(l for r.ine o'clock^ but recolleiHiiiig

I had heard the bel! ring for nine before, I rhonght it mult
be for fire. I went to the top of the houfe but could iVe

no fire ; Iiearing by this time feveral bells ring, I came
down and found the family at the gate ; I afked what the

matter was, I was anfwered, there was a riot in King-ftrect,

I faw Icveral men pafs, npt in a body, but in two*s and fin-

gly ; they walked fader than people generally do on bull*

nefs, they went up Hogg- lane ;^ I oblerved that not a mail

palTed but what had either a club, fvvord, hanger, cutlaHii

or gun ; as I had reafon to believe people in a military cha-

ra<!ler were not agreable, I went in and ordered my fervant

not to go out. I went a fecond time to the gate, and faw
more men paifing by in the fame manner as before; pre-

fenrly after that, I heard the report of feveral guns. 1 heard

the drum beat to arms, which I knew to be cultomary wheii

a riot happens, but as the drum come nearer, I difcovered

a peculiarity in the beating, which made mc imagine it was

not a regular dtum. I did not go from in^ lo<^gi"gs tl»at

night.
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Patnek Keatony fworn»

On the evening of the 5lh o^ March I was at my lodg-

ings, I henicl a noircr, and went o\it towards U/iion-Jireet,

ajid law people cominj^ fconi tlie North' etid, wiili (Hcks and
clubs in their luindsj it wa-j about nine o'clock. 1 followed

them to Dnck-fquarey fomebody aikcd what was the niaiier,

ije- was anfwcred, that a boy and loldier iiad been toul ot

onr another ; I hey hallowed King-Jlreet \ I went up to tlie

foot of 'jsnkiui l&ue, and there I faw a tall Molatto fellow,

the ftciie that was kiihd, he had two clabs ia his hand, ant!

he ia'tl, I'.ere take one of tisem, I did 'Cq,

^ What fort of cli^b^ were tiiev ?

A, They were coid wood flicks ; I went iip-to tlie head
of ilie lane, and I dropt the Hick in tlie faovv ; lie went on
curfing and (wearina; at the ioldiers, d<?wn towards where
tlie people furrounded thefoldiers; i Hood by the ftone Heps
at the Cujlom-hozt/e, there were people coming from all parts,

calling oat bloody back, and one thing and another ; I

coiild not diltingaifh \vhat one half of them faid ; I had
not b?cn long there 'till three or four guns went off, and I

went home.
P. Dicj you fee any thing thrown at the foldiers ?

A. No.
S^; Old you fee any body (Irike upon their guns ?

A, No, but I heard the foiuiers fay keep off, keep off.

p^ \Vh u number of people was there in Dock /^uare ?

A. About two hundred.

^ Did yon liear any body flty kill them, kill them, knock
^hem over ? A. No.
• ^ Did the people appear to be prefliag on the party I

A. Yes, they were as I thought.

Wilifkm Davh^ Serjeant-major of the 14th Regiment,y7yor;5r^

Monday evening tl^e ^\\\ of March, abont eight o'clock,

I was going towards ihe Ncrthend in [ ore-jfreet, near Went'
wQrth''s wharfF/ I faw a number of people in the flreet be-

fore OiC.

^ What number ?

A. About two hundred, I then Hept afide, and when they
came up, I faw feveral armed witJi clubs, and large flicks,

And fome had guns; they came down regularly in two's anU
three's a bread ; they were a minute in pailing me,

^ Were they foldiers that had guns ?
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A. No, T favif no rolJier in the Itreet ; I he ,iv: thrsis I'is

ing damn the do^s knock them down, ive will knock d'> v
the fird officer, «r bloocly br.ck< d ' rafc^l we iliaJl niiees ^

night ; fome of them tfieii laid thay would go to the (n
ward, and join feme of ihcif friends there, atid attac-
danine<l Icoundre]s, and drive them out of the t'nvn, ':

lUcy hid nohi.iinrrs here. Aoprrhendtn^ danjjt'-r if i /Imj' !

be in my regifijentals^ I went info a lipufe at the Kcri': ?; /

and changed my drefs, and in mv r' turn from
North-endy about ninr, coining ne:ir Dock fqn'dref'l ]he.ii.c: x

^reat noife a vvhilUifif'; .?nd luttlino of \voo<J ; i cf^aic *iirar

the Jl'larkst place, and Caw a great number of peopi? ihc.re
knocking againlt ihe^ioih, and tearing up the il siU, fiv^
iug damn, tlse loh(ler«, where are they no\v ^ I ht^^nd fe;4.
ra! voices, feme faid ier. us*ki]] tiiat dau^ned fcouruhel of a
Sentry, and tlien attack ihd Mai/i guard ; lome fdid, let us
go to Smith'i bsrracks, others iVid let ns go ro ihp rone-
walks 9 they divided :

—

The Lucr-<t number .vei»t up Ro'yal-
exchange

• la?}e ,i\rM\ another party np F::ch*<i alley ^ aiid the tit\\.

tbrougli the main ftreet,up Co^nhUL I pain d by the Golden.
Ball, I favv no perfon there bar a woman, peifijciiao a
jnan to ft ay at home*; he C\\d he woultl not, he vvoijid po
amongfl t'lem, if he lolt his )if? by it, I went into K?V?f-
(Iraetf looking towards the Cufhmhonfe, I faw a number of
people feemingly in great commoiion ; I went towards my
Ijarracks, and near the fifli (lall at 0/ixfcr's dock^ 1 met a
great number of people coming towards Kirjg (Ireetj with
ciubs and lar^e Ilicks.

Qi What time was tliis ?

A. It was paft nine, for I heard btils ring- before. One
of them was loading his piece by Oliver's aock, he fiid he
would do-for fome of thefe fcoundrels that ni-;ht. The peo-
ple were ufing threats againft ihe foldi'3rs and Coin^iffio-
ners, damn the fcoundrels and villains of foldiers and Co^i-
jmiffioners, and damn the vjUain that fir(t fent them to BoT-
iQfiy they fliall not be here two nights longer. I went to rny
barracks ; the roll had been c;tlled, and there was not a man
Abfent, except fome officers that cjnartered in the town^ a.id
their fcrvants. Immediately after I heard as it were a gun
iired in King-flrtet, and aftrrwards two or three more,

Natha7:iel RuffcL^ Chsirmaker, Jworn,

0;i the evening of the 5tli March, betwixt uiue and tej
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oVlock, I w^s fit my own lioufe and Iieard the belh rinp,
I i :ui oLj, to know vheie the fire was; I got from j9>7<?j's

lueftinir tlowsi to the South meeting'; I faw a number ofracil
and boys armed with clubs, n d fifteen or twenty more
coming alont, iomf wer*- damning the foldiers that they
vouUl deftrry tliem, and fink them, and they would have
revenge for (omerhing or other I could not tell what, thac
they would drive them before tliem : feme of the people
there faid they had been to Rowe\ barracks, and had driven
the foldiers or the Sentinel into the batgacks. I went to
the Town- houfdf there I faw Mr. Coxy I faw a number of peo-
ple with clubs ; I faw at a dillance, a parcel of Ibldieis at
the Cuf\o>yi. houfe ; I went dov/n to the right of them, where
Capt Preflan Ihiod ; I had not been there a minute before
the guns were fired, previous to which, I faw feviml things
but dont know what they were, thrown at the foldiers, as
they Hood in a cnclf by the CuQorn hi^afe. I was at the weft
of the foldiers j I was look'ng over the Mulatto's Ihoulder :

I faw Samuel Cray there. Upon thefe things being thrown,
I intended to retreat as fall as I could ; I had not got three
yards belore tlie guns were firecr, firlt one, then another,
and Jo on, I tjjiiik there were liven in all.

CL Before you turned, did you fee any thing ftrikc the
gun*?

A, i di,d ntot fee, bnt I beard fimething ftrik*^, and the
gun J clatfe:. Tiitre was a greut uoiie^ the cry was, fire,,
damn you fire.

j^. Was the cry general \

A. \€*, it was general.

^ How many pso^ie do you imagine were then gather-
ed round the pairy ?

L J^» Fifry or fjxty able bodied men.
1 Q_ Did tbey crowd near tb.e foKlier? ?

^. So near, that I think ycu could not o-et your hat be-
twixt them and t!ie bayonets.

*^

^ How many people do you think there mioht be ia
the whole ?

°

A. About two hundred.

Q; Did the ioldiess {^-^y any thing to the people ?
vf They never opened tUir lipb ; rhev itood in a trem*

)hng manner, as ii' xht^y cA'peaed nothing but dcc^ch. Tbey
ired firil on the r:o!it.. I was looking on the whole bod.,
ao cue betwe«u nju aiid the foiditr. sukt iiutiru|.t€d m/
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fight ; I faw no blows t»iven, or any of the fbldieiri falh
J^ Might noi their trembling proceed from ra'i^? as well

us fear i

A* It mi^ht proceed from both.

Johi CoXf Brick layer, fio^rn.

Note. This witrjefs was coiled on the part of the Crown, ft

invalidate the tsjiimony cjTlliiirel thi fonncr witnefs,

(^ Did you come down from the South end with Mr,Ru(fclf
A. No, I met him at the Town-houfe* I faw three foldi-

er5,two bslonging to the iW^^,and one to the MahiGuardy by
Liberty- tree, I was at Mr. Core*& ihop oppollte the Tree ; one
laid to tlie other, bring haJf your guard, and we will bring
half ours, and we will b!ow up this 'damned pole ; I fail),

io fure as you offer ye fcoundrels to blow up that pole, you
will have your brains blown out.

Q^ How were thefe foldiers dreffed ?

i/f. in their regimentals, one was a drummer.
j^. Was he a black man I

A. No, he was a white man.

Henry Knox, Stationer, fiutrn.

T was at the North' end, and heard the bells rhig, I thought
it was fire ; I came^up as nfual to go to the fire ; I heard it

was not fire, but the Ibldiers and inhabitants were fightin|^

I came by Cornhiti, and there were a number of people an
hundred and fifty, or two hundred ; I afkfd them %vhat

was the matter, ihey iaid a number of foldiers had been
out with bayonets and curlail'es, and had attacked and cue
the people all rv>wn Cornhill, and then retreated to their

barracks;- a fellow faid they had beeu cutting fore and afr.

The people fell gradually down to Dock'fquare, I carae up
Cornhill. and went down King-jircet, I law the Seninei at the

Cuft'iTTi-houfe (leps loaditig his piece ; coming up to the peo-
ple, they faid the Sentinel was going to fire.

Q. How many perfons were there at that time round the

Seurinel ?

A. About fifteen or twenty, he was waving his piece a-

bout, atid hcid it in tlie pofitipa that they call charged bayo-
nets. I told him if he fired he muft die for it;, he t^u\ danm
theai, \f tlicy molefted him he would firej the boys were
liallovving fiie and be damned,
-Q. How old were thefe hoys?

1
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A. Seventeen or eighteen ye.Msold. I endeavourecT to l^eep

one felixjw ofF iVom the Sentinel^ 1 either ftrwck hitn or

purtied him away.
^. Did you hcnr one of the perfons fay, God damn him,

we will Uurck him down for fnappitig f ^

A YfS, I did hear a young fellow, one Ufhify about
ti^htetn years ofa2;e Hiy this.

^ Did yoti fee any thing thrown at the Sentinel ?

A No, U'otliing at all.

I
J2.. Did you lee tiie party ccme down ? A, Yes.
Q. What was the manner oi their corninc; down ?

A, They came down in a kind of a trot, or a very faft:

[Walk.

^ Did they come down in a threatening poflnre )

A. Very threateningv*at lead their countenances looked
{^Oy they faid make nay, damn you make way, and they
pricked fome of the people.

i^. Did yoi. fee the Corporal ?

A*. J faw a perfon. with the party, whom I took to be ths
Corpr;rai.

Qj liad he a furtout on ?

A. Yes, he had.

John Buikcly^ Clerk to Mr. Jofi*h Qj^itncey, fwwfh

Hf arin^ t'le bells rii^.g I went out, and imagined it I?ad
:)i£n for fire, but foniid I was miliaken. I went to Mr,
Quificyf, ofSce near the M.iin Cruard, there was a prodigious
\olfs \ti /ti//gfireet. L apjireliendcd the Sentinel ^as in.

iaupek and ilbod ia^KpeClatian of feejnjv the ?nard turrs*

?d.oUt. Capr; Prefi''oW^as bJ?r<n*e the orilce, aad appeareil
li a *y re at flutter of fpirit. I knew not iio was Captain oT
he ditv. A ve«vyouhtJ o/Uccr comnlanded the cruard. I

>itied*his ficua-.ion.

^-- vVhat induced you lo believe the guard would be
itrned out .^'

A. By the Sentinel's beinjpr furromided, and the noil^.

r^ What number was aboiit him ?

A. About fltty or fixty.

^ Did you ilan<l in the fiiadc, or was the fiiade on tt>e

ithf.r fitfe of the wav ?

A^ I did (land in tiie (Irade. A perfon came to C i^it. Pre/~

?«and faid tliey were killincj the Sentifii 1 : Caot.Fre/fon C-Ad

a mil yen why d(> you not turn o'U ; lie ipoke roughly to

O
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them, then fame foldiets came out, and he and they went
down to tlie Ct/flom hot/fff.

j^ Do you know who^it was carae up to Capt. PreOoii P

A. No. '

-

^ Did yen expctSi^ tlicy would carry ofl'the Sentinel ?

A, I did net know what would be the conftqueuce, 1

thought ifhe came cfT with his IHc he would do very vveil,

Benjamin Les, an Apprentice, [worn.

On the ^th of March there were four of us in m lioufe to.

gf»ther, I heard that there was fire ; I went to Deck J^uare,
when I came there I heard fonje in the crowd f^y^ that the

towns people had been fighting with the ioJdiers, and then
thev buzz, led lor King-JIreet.

^ How many peupls were th^jje ia Dock fq$iare vlX XhM
time ?

j^. Between fifty and fixty. I went up Royal exchangs-ians

and came to the Cuflovi houfe*

^. Did you go alone \
'

.

A- No, feveral went up hefide me, they went up a> thick

as they could, and rome went up the irext lane, and f^iwi^

went^np Cornhlll. As I (lood by the Sentinel, th^re was a

barber's boy came up and pointed to tljc Sentinel, and laid

therein the fen of a hitch that knocUed me dovyn ; onJi^
faying this, the people immediately critd ouljvili him, il||i

him, knock him down. '

O^ What number of people was there then ?

A, I cannot trll, 1 believe there were as tnaii^ as in this

Courr, fome boys, fome men; thd^Rentinel went up the

Cuficm houfs fleps and knocked at till door w*th the butt of

his gun, hut could not get in ; ihen he,primed and lo:^ded,

a?ul levelled it vvith his hip, and thlirrd the people to {land

off*, and then called to the Main-Cuar^f lo come dowii'to his

affillance.

^ Did he call loud ? J. Yes, pretty loud.

i^. What was the expreflion he ultd ?

A. I'urn out Main Guard.—Then Capt. Pre/Ion and niiH

or ten foldieis came down, and ranged tliemfelves before

the Sentry-box.

j^ Had tliefe people that flood round the Sentinel clubj

ur Iticks ?
'

A. 1 faw no clubs, fome had fticks, fach r*s people gene
r;dly walk with.

l-^lkc
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j^'^ Dili vnii fee anv thint»: thrown at the Sentinel?

^ Di<.i you hear the peopk* Iiollow or fliout ?

x-f. 1 luy sviiiitlcd wiili their lingers and liuzsaeil.

J'ihn Fro]}, an Apprentice, /"jjcrn.

j2^ DJ J you meet fc-tne boys that everung", who faid they
tijcl <!rove Ibnie iOrtiieis'^to th.ir barracks f

^/. lf» Deck Jq:!ar<f (brne people fiud To, and hnzz?.ed fop

K:72t^-I!rett. I went up there, and fuu a barber'^ boy, \?lio

iaid Jhis Ks tViC Ton of a bitcfi that knocked me down ; the

pf'-p'e cro.vdefi i.i upon the Seniinel, and he drew back to

the Cui'.ovi honfi ilej:s.

_\ J^id yoa ice any thing thrown at the Sentinel.

A., No, he knocked at xhv Cuflopi houfd dtwr with the butt

end 'jf his puu, as I tljoiijiht to oet in, and then I iaw liini

prime and foiti h\s pi<?ce, ahd kvel it with his Inp. .

O^ \7cre they prefling on Iilni ?
'

/^. Yes they \Ttrc, they laiii lire, damn yon fire, you dare
BOf til €•

!Pj ^lOw miuy people were there ?

/^5?^Abcnt fit'iy of fixty young men and boys.

Qj, How ohi were ihefe joung men ?

yi. Aloiit 5 wenty or t ventytwo.
Wfl_ Wh3Lt do you call beys?

^J. Such as njyfelf, about eighteen.

IViHiam Botfon^ an Apprentice, fivorri.

I was at the Markst and went up Royal exchange ianf, I faw
no iiddier but one, and he wa§ the Senriuei, he got en the

leps -^wC^ hiaded, by and by I (aw a party coine tiown from
the Main-guard, aud all liiat Hood round cried fire ! fire !—
3y and by they did fire, as foon as L law a man drop, I went
iway.

Q^ Did yon fee any ice thrown at the foldiers ? . ' .

A. I law fiiow balls, but no ice.

J^. Did you lee any thintr fiiike upon their guns ? A, No,
J^. Did you hear their guns raule ?

A. No, I faw fnow balls thrown both at the Sentinel and
It the party.

Qj- Did you fee any clubs thrown ? A. Nq.
Q^ What number of people w^re there about the Senti-

self
~

'•

O 2
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Jl, Near t\v5 hundred boys and men.
Q^ Was the Cnjlopi-Houfe door opened I

A» Not tiiat I miad<?d, they hollowed iire ! fire! yon
dojjs.

^ Was any conliderable number offnow balls thrown at
the Sentiiiel ?

j^. A doicn before the party came down.
j^. And when they came down, did they throw ?

^\ Yes, as fa(l as ever.

j^. Did you ht-ar any huzzaing ?

^. Not in particular.

James JVaddel, Mariner, fwdrn,

f)n the 5th March I wns in Kir,g (Irest at the Mai/i-Cs-ard,

I faw the foldiers going down to the Crjjjom houfif I faw the

ioldiers Vf'.ry mnch mi^iefted by the people of trie towa
throwing (how bails, ilicks, and more rubbiOi tha'n I can
mention, I favv alio the SentiaeJ molefted at tlie Cuj\om»

hcuje door ; when the party came down, he fell \\\ a-

niongft ilie red of the foldicrs j I faw a Ibldier liiiockcdi

down, but who he was 1 cannot tell,
\

j^. Where did you (land ?

ji. Betwixt the foldiers and the Sentry-box.

^. Do you know who knocked the (o]dier down ?

A* No, I do not, I am not certain whether i: was a fl-

that (Iruck him down, or a brick- bat,

^ Did liis fii'eiock fly out of his hand ?

A. Yes, the firelock flew out of bis liand, and he iook it

Kp again and fired, and I think he was the fi!it that jGred.

j^; Which way did the iVick or bick batt couiC that

knocked hi jn down?
A, \\ came as if thrown from towards the Toiutih^ufi.

J^. How near did the people itand to the Ibldiers^ when
the tirft: gun was fired ?

A. The nighjsll rni^ht be about ten ojra doze,n yards fro

the foldiers,

Q^ When; yon flood there, did yon fee any one (Irike a

any foidJei with a Itick ia his hand ? A. No.

^ Did you fee any of the prifoners there that night ?'^

Ar Yes, I faw Hariegarif I was acquainted with hiiJ^'

J-Ia'-fttx, and I kept my e}^.«r4|poQ im«i li^irje tha» Ujpon aji

of 'he vtii, _ ,;.•; .,.,_. ,f, v^;.^;-. ,. ,, .

•

Q^ Whereabout did liQ rfand /
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A, I crime np the Roy al- exchange- laney and he was then the

nc.irelt ntaii ta me.

,(2_. How many gur»5 did you hear fired ?

A. I belitve about leveii. 4

Daniel Cormvally Barber, fiuorn.

On ih-rvonin^- of the cth March I was in M>Ik-Oreetf I

fiend (he belis tino;, anti ian down fo the Town- houfc, I

i^iW <liverle of the inhabitants there, I enquired the reaftyn

oT ihe b'-'lis rit'gi'ij;; ? A jonag nian told me, a raically (ol-

dtf! h'^i] ihnck oi)e of the ip'habicnnts vvirh a cntiaft, I re-

plied, where is the tjaniiud viihiin gone? He <j»ave nie no
ani'yvt r, ptcltntly they turned round and gave two or thr'je

cheer Se

i^ How inrinv people were there ?

_i /ib->nr tjiirty or forty : Tliey went to tlie alley leading-

to i\lurray\ barracks, foine were for going down the alley,

ibine wtrs nor, I ilnid at the head of tlie alley, prelently
ihey went to \he bottom of Rrtyal-excharge-lanSf and iiuz-

jtaed iu\(}t went up the lane, I niyfelf went up the main-
(livet:, the bell at this time had (topped ; as 1 got to the
To'a?t h.-):ijQy they had n\\ got into, King-fireet, I went dovvtl

to fee what tiiey would do, therfeiwere feveral a,enrlemen
pcj (n;idii>g th*m to go ofl, and i bi*iiexje they would all

l^ve gone in a few rninntrs, V.dd not the foidiers come.—
I fivv them throwing oylter (hells and fnow b^lls at the Sen-
Iry at the Cu'hm hottf^ door, lie was on the fteps.

j2j Are you fure yon I'aw them throw oy iter- fiiells at hira ?

I

A, Yes. '

0_ ^^'^ <^5- two, or a number \

A> I thiwk two or three.

i^. Liid they hit him f

A, I <{o not think, they did. Some were bollov/ing out^
let us burn the Sentry box, let us heave it overboard, but;

they did neither; I Hood thea; oppolite the CiiJlomHoufe
door, prefsntly 1 faw a party of foidiers come down,who pla-
[ced themfelvtes before the Cufiom-Hbufe,

*

j^. Before the party came down, did you hear any per-
(bn fay, kill him/ *

y!/, No. I obferved Capr. i»r^/?o/? (landing by the Sentry-
box, I ftfw him talking with a man, I do not know who he
was, I went to hear what they laid, but 1 could not; in
%he.fj>ace of two or three minutes, V Jieard a lUck, ^^litb, or
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fometliing eife Arike n foldier's gnn, imrnetliately the gim
went ofF, aiiu then I run.'

Q. Dill yon hear auy hi^ino- rutle on rlie pavements?
^/. Yes, I heurd a bayoner, or ioaisthiag like ir, ratUe

oi\ the pavemeuis.

Q^ How many people were there, when t!ie foklicrs cauie
down ?

y/. I believe fixty or Ttveiity.

Q. Where tHJ you lians.1 i

^i. I (lood at tlie head of R'fy<i!-exchang5'/ans, about tlirce

yards and a half ftom the Sei^try box.

CX Coald you fee all the foldiers i

A, No : jnfl before they i'red, I iieard the people fiy,

Daoi!! you iire, yon b!oody backs.

Q_; Did yon hear the e-xpiellions^ Rufij on, knock them
over, knock thein over \ A. No.

Q, How long was you there ?

A. About i*i\QVi or eioht minutes.

John Ruddock, Efq; fworn.

As I vvent home that eveninqf,* I niet a number of boj
with clubs, they went ^o for feveril months before, tht^l

chufed to do fo, becaufe lliey had been fo often knocked
down by the foldiers, forae faid the foldiers vve:e going to

-light with the people. -^

Q^ What number did you meet ?

A. They were in two's or three's, three's or four's ixi'i

bunch, in the whols there miglit be about tweiity.

Q, Whai time of night was that ?

A. About eight o'clock.

, Nc'vjto'iDn Frince, a free Negro, ywtfr«.
'

When the bells rung I was at my own houfe,^ rnui to the

door and lieard the cry of fire, I put on my fhoes, "and

went our, and met two or three men, a(ked them where

the tire was ; they Wid it was fomething better than fire.

1 met fome with clubs, fome with buckets and bags, and

fome runniiiju; before me with (licks in iheir handi^; I went

to the loivn-houfe, looked down the llreet, aiid faw th^ fol-

diers come out with their guns and bayonets fixed : I faw

Capt. Prefhn with them i there were a uaraber of people by

the vveft door of the Toion-haufe, tliey faid lets go and at-

tack the Main Guard, Ibme Lud for God's fake do not wed-
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dlf with t1}cm ; they faiJ by God we will go, others a<>aia

faitl do wot {>o. Aitei a while they l;nzzTied and went dovvu
King- flrcet ; there was a number of pfople came down Pri^
f^n-latis^ aTid iome from tlie Pofi-rffijs ; tliey went down to
the Cuji-07n houf.y iiud I went <lo\vn. 1 he loldiers were aj]

plictd round in a circle with their guus breait high. I

{tood on I he tioht wing, whtn tiie Captain cnme the people
Clouded in to liini to fpe ik tol)im, and I went behi.id them,
1 went next to the Cujiom^hQufe door, there were people all
louud the iokliers.

Q^ Ho^v near were the pceple to the foldiers ?

j^. About three or four feet from the point of rheir b yo-
nets, the thickcfl pajt was by dipt. Preficn. W hen I ^ot
to ihe corner I law people with flicks ftrikini^ on their ouns
at the right wing-. I appiebended danger and that tlie

ginis miglit go efl' .accidentally. I went to get to tlie upper
end towards the Tswfj houje, 1 had not got to the centei of
the party, before the^nns went of! ; as they went cfTl run,
and did not Itop till I got to the upper end of the Town-

' hou.fc.

CX> Mow many did yon fee flrlke upon their guns \

A, 1 carinot tell how many of thcin did it.

Q, Did you hear at that time they were Ihiking, the cry
of tire, file ?

^A. Yes, they fdd fire, (Ire damn you fire, fire you lobftcrs^
fire, you dare not tire.

^ Ci- Did you iee any thinjj; threvvii at tlie foldiers ?

[
A. Nothing but fnosv baliS; Hung by fonie ycuugders.

Gregory To-w7tfcnd, Eilj; rvlerchaiit, fworn,

Juft after the bell »'ung nine, hearing the bell ring a<vain,
I weiit out thinUiarr it was fire ; I favv numbers of people
running from the SoidhenJ ioivioh^d buckets, tlie principal
number had clubs in their hands. I aflvcd where is the fire^
I received for anfwer, at tlie Rope-waiks and in Kifi^ (Jreet,,

Numbeis were coniing wiih buckets, and the rtit faid
Dainn your bloods do not Vrin<r buckets^ bring clubs.

Cy Was this beforelhc firing f yl. Yes.

u^ndrew, (Mr. Oliver We^idalCs Negro,) /worn.

On the evening of the S^'^^'^'^^'^'iarchlw^^M home, I heard
the bells ring, and w'cnt to tiie gate ; I ftaid there a little
m\r " ^IJ•. Livelf coming br'cirwith his buckets, I aiked



him where was the fire, he faid it was not fire ; after that I

went into tlie lh'eet,aiul law one of my acquaintances aad we
run down to the end of the lane and iaw another acquaint-
ance coming up, liolding his arm ; I alked him what*s the.

mattery he 1 iid the foldiers were fightLiig, haol got cullaffes^

and were killing tverj body, and that one of them had
flruck him on the arrn, and alnioil cur it off j he t^ld me I

had belt not go down ; I faid a good cUib was better than a
cutlafs^and he had belter go down and fee iF lie conid not cut
lome too. 1 went to the Tow/i-hou/fff law the Sentinels pla-

ced at the Main-Guard itaiiding by Mr. Bvwej's corner }

mimbers of boys on the other fide of the way were throwing
Inow balls at rhem ; the Sentinels were enraged and fwear-
ing at the boys; the boys called them lobfters, bloody J^^6ks,

and hallowed who buys lobfters ; one of my acquaintance
came and told me that the foldiers had been fighting, ajid

the people had drove them to Murray^ barracks j I faw A
number of people coming from /^fr/rf^j's barracks who went
down by Jack/on*j corner into King-Jfrest ; prefently I heard
three cheers given in Kifig-Jireet^, I faid we had better gd
down and fee what's the matter; we went down to the
Whipping pod and Hood by Waldo's Hiop, I faw a number.
of people round the Sentiael at the Cu/h?» houfe, there were
alfo a^ number of people who Hood where I did, and were
picking up pieces of fea coal that had been thrown out
thereabout, and fnow balls, and throwing them over at the

Sentinel. While I was Handing there, there were two or three

boys run out from among the people, and. cried we have
got his gun away, and now we will have him ; prefeutly I

heard three cheers given by the people at the Cultoin hoitfs ;

I Aid to my acquaintance I would run up aod fee whether
the guard would turu out. I palTed round the Guard hwfc^

and went as far as the weft door of the Town-hcu/e .While t

itood there one of my acquaintance fuid he would go"rouud-

the corner of the Toiun-houfey and fte if the guard had V

turned out ; he went to the corner and called me, and told

me the guard was come out. I went and looked down tlic

jlreet, I faw a iile of men, with an officer with a laccel hat

on before them ; upon that we all went to go tcwards hin),

and when we had got about half way to th.em, the cfficf v

iaid fomeihing to them, and ihry filed off down the (Ireet •

upon that I went in the Ihade towards the (juard-ht^^Stj^y^^

followed them dovyn a§ far as Mr. Psck\ corner; j f^^ntcm
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pafs tliroiigli the crOud, and plant tliemjfelres by the Cuf-
ttmboufs. As fooii ' as they got there the people gave thice
clietrs. I went to crofs over to wher^the Ibldiers were, and
as fbon a"-. I got a glimpfcof them,?I heard lomebody huzza
and lay here is Old Murray with the riot a(5t, and tfiry be»

gan to pek Ihow balls ; a man £ex. out and run, and I follow-

ed him as far as Phiiips\ corner, and I do not know wliere

-he wenr. I tnrned back and went through the people un-
til I got to the head of Royal-exchange lane^ riglit againll;

the Ibldiers j the firll word 1 heaid w»s a Grenadier fay to

a man by me, Bamn yon Hand buck.

j^ How near was he to him ?

-^ A. He \yas lb near that the Grenadier might have run
hiru fbrough if lie had flept one flep forward. While {

ftopt to loek at him, a perfon eame to get chrou^h betwixt
tlie GrenaTfier and me, and the fljldier bad like to !iive

pricked him ; he turned about aiid iaid^You damn'd loblier^

bloody back, are you going to llab me, the foldier faid by-

God will V\ prelently fomebody took hold of me by the
fhould^^r, and told mc to ^o hohie, or I fliould be hurt , at

the fime tijue tlsere were a linmber of people towards the
Toi'jn houfsi who faid, come away and let the guard aloue,

you have nothing at all to do with them. I turned about
and faw the officer {landing before the men, and oMe or
two perfons ejigaged in talk with him. A number were
jimiping on the bricks of thofe that weie talking with the
o^ic^Vj to get as near sis tliey could.

Q^ Did you hear what they Paid ?

^» No. Upon this I went to go as clofe to the cHieer as

I could ; one of the perfojjs who was talking with the offi-

cer turned about quick To the people, and faid. Damn him
he is going to fire ; wpon that they gave a iliont, and cryed
ont Fire and be damned, who caies, damn you, you dar'G

nor fiie, and began to thrcv fnow balls, and other thingr,
which then fiew prelty thick.

^ Did they hii: any. af them \

A. Yes, I faw twoor three of tli?m hit, oie ftruck a Gre-
nadier on the hat, and the people who were right before
them hud /ticks i and as the {bkliers were puiting wiiJi

their guns bick and forth, they ll?uck their guns, and one
hit a Grenadier on fhe Angers. Al t?jis linie, the people up
at tho Town houfe called again conse away, co;ae way ; a
fllout man who Hood near me, aad"rlgbt bef()re the Gicua-

F



di8rs,ns they piiflied with thtir bayonets llie length of their

arms, kept {liiliinjr on tlieir guivs. Tl>e peojtle Teemed to

be leaving the {'oldiers, and to turn fiom them, when there
c.jmedowu a number from Jackfon''» corner, huzziin;^" and
crying. Damn them they dure not fiie, \\^ ure not afraid of
rhem ; one of thefe people, a Jlout maq with af htiiJi; cord
wood (tick, threw liimfelf in, and made a blov at the c til-

cer i I faw the oflicer try to fend off the llrpke, wheihei he
ftruck Wtm or not I do not know : the (lout man then turn-

ed lotuid, and llruck the Grenadier's onu at the C<?/»^<r;«*s

rjolir hand, and immediately fell in with^Jiis clnbj and
knocked his gun away, and (Irnck him over^jthe head, tha
blow came either on the foltliers cheek or ha|b>.^Th:s flout

in:xn held the bayoneipwiih his left hand, aiv^^ll^^pRlf
and cried kill the dogs, knock tlicm over ; this waWne ge*

ncral cry ; the people then crouded in, and upon that tlie

Grenadier g^^e a twitcli back and relieved his gun, and he

up with it and betxan te pay away on the people. I was

then betwixt the cfficer and this grenadier, I turned to gc

off, when I had got aw^y about the length of a- gun,I turnec

to look towards the officer ; and I heard the word fire j at t!u

xvord fire I thought I heard the report of a giiii, a>id upojn

my hearing the report* I faw the fame grenadier fwing hi\

^un, and immediately he difcharged it.

j^. Do you know who this liont man was, that fell in anc

llrutk the grenudier ?

A. I chojght, and ftill think, it was the Molatto who wai

fliot.

j£. Do you know the grenadier who was thus affaultec

and fired ?

A. I then thought it was Killroy, and I fold Mr. Qjtincy f(

the next morning after the affair happened, I now tliink ii

was he from my bed obfervation,but \ can't ^jofitively fwear it

^. Did the foldiers of that party^ or any of them, Ilej

or move out of the rank in Avhich they llot^d to pu(h tlu

people i

A. No, and if they had they might have killed me anc

STiariy others witli their bayonets,

i^. Did you, IS you parted through the people toward

Royal-exchange 'lane and the party, iee a number ^,f peop!<

take op any and every thing they could ilud in the ilreef

and throw them at the foldiers ?

A. Yes, I faw ten or iifieeii round rae do it.
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0_ pM you yVnrf^ir pick up every thing you conid find,

iiiiA ihro.w 5tt thcifi.

A. Yes, I did. ;

J^ Afctr the gun fired, where did yon go ?

A. I r^i.ii as tai^ as I conld into the fiilt door I faw ope?>,

wjjich I ihink wi^s Mr. D-jhongs, I was very much frightened.

Oliztsr IVendillf Merchant, fxom,

^ Is t!ie wltnefs lall examined your fervAut I A. Yes'

-<, Ho\y long- has lie lived in your family I

A. Above t^n years.

.^ Wijat is !iis general cliarinfler for truth ?

A. It i^ gypd, I havp heard histellimouy and believe it to

ftf8(|||ujj^pie <,'ave the fame relation of this miner to me on
tlie^We evttsing, in a q^iarter of au hour after the aif.ir

liap>etjed ; aiid L then aiked him whether our people were
Iw blame, he fiid tliey were.

Q^ Can /hifii'ti'ii) read -^xnX write ?

A. Yes, very well, he has been well educated.

Q^ Pray Sir, is it not ulunl for y//;^/-(?:u to amplify and
eruoeliifh a (\ovv \

A. He if fellow nf a Hvtly imagination, and will fonje-

titJV's aqiufe the fervants in the kitchen, but I never knew
him tell a ftiious lye.

FIVE o'clock, l^. M. the Court adjourned till liextmor-
uin^-, Suturday, nine o'clock,

Saturday f NINE o'Clock, the Court met according to ad-
Jouriimciit, and proceeded.

William Whttif2gtonf^fivcr>t,

T 'v'a? in Kirg-[lre.et a q'larter atter nine o'clock on the fytyv

of Marchy and two others with me, I crolf-^d KiHg-ftreet at
O/ivcr^s-Dock, and I »net a few people, but did not mind
tl:em, aud the people with me did not ; in a little time I

heard the bells ring, and 1 made a ftop and alked what was
the matter f They faid fire, I faw feveral people with huc-
Icets, ^o; and I afked them where tliey were g<Mng ? They
faid there is fire fomewhcre, I came up by Pudding"lane

^

?.hd went in betwixt the guard and Guard houpy for at this,

lime the Main-Guard was turned out, 1 faw Mr. Baffet the
officer, ai^d Capt. Prejlony while I was (taading there, fome
perfou iti the croud fronting the foldiers, cried out to the
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jruard, will yon ftant^ there and le^ the Sentinel, murder-
ed at the CujUtn houfc P Capt. Prefton ulimX Mr. Ba^fet werts

both together, Mr. B^fet faid to Capt. Prdlou, what
ihalJ I do in this cafe ? Saul Prefiony take out fix or {even of
the men, and Jet them t>o down to the a/iKtance of the Sen
liy ; I thii'k tliere were /ix men ordered out id^ the rariks,

thev formed thenifVlvf-s by files, the Corporal marched in
the front, and tiie Capta'tn in the rear ^ I was at t))is lime on
the outfide of the ib»(i;ers on the left hand, and I kept
oil the ouiitdc from llie time tfiey marched from the parade
till th"V came to t!>e CufJtmhoufey but how they formed
themfelrcs when they canie there [ t{u] not fjTe, but vvlien I

faw thfMU they were formed in a half circlcJ I was about'

two or thrfee yards djilance from them, I heaW Qgpt. J^^,^
ton iifr* many intreaiies to the populace, beg^viiig t^^Hplfijid

diiperT: awcl j^o home, bat what they faid 1 cannot tell ; but

I heard tijem holiovv, damn you fire ! You date not fire, we
know you da'-e not fire : Capt. Priiflon dt^fned tliem to ^o
ho'ue ra iny rimes ; Id^)trtedaud iaw no mofe of then),

and went to Wheelwright^ wharf.

J'.'fcph Hinkley, fworn.

On the evenins; of the jtli March I heard the bells ring>

I wai in Mr. HalV& houfe, I went out in t>rder to fee where
the fire wos, 1 heard the drum beat, I went to the fhop and
got a (tick, and went down to the Conduit, 1 faw thirty of

ioJ tv people with fticks ur thf^i^ hands.

^ Were they vvaiking.lUcks I

A. Some were fliort clubs, lome were walking fi.icks.

Then they hoMowrd^ King-jlrCet forever, and huzzaed, fome
went jiip R9}al-exchangelanef 1 went with a number up Jun*
kiTi\-ailey, I went towards the Sentinel, he was walking
bickvva.ids and forw irds wiili Ins firelock on bis Ihoulder ;

fome of the peoide faid, kill him ; 1 had nor» been there

lo'ijT, befoae the party came down, and then a good many
more peoplf* jiathoied round before the Sentinel-box, fdme
frt^'Vi ^i(,hr'lane^ fome from the Town-houfs, and fbme from
the ^osiom of Kifig-flreety fome with {ticks, foine without,

ths?v came clo(e to the Sentinel, the bells were ringing, I

^atf not been there long before they loaded^ 1 was <:lofe to

tliciT when they loaded.

^ Who ^ave orders to load ?
^

4* I did iiot hear, there was fugU hwwwng, hollowiwg;

i



and vvhin^Jng, that Iconic] not hear, they had their bayo-
iivis ahoul biealthigh, llioving and pricking with their bay-
ontts to muke the way clear, then t!w pe >p(e hollovved (iitl
why do you not lire ? Damn you fire ! you bloody hacks.

Q^ Did incv tell the people ro keep ofl ? A. Yes.

CI: And did tlje )>eople oo back when dcfired ?

J, No, thevprtfrd more upon them, while tlje people
were thus prefflng on the party, ihey fired, 1 did not hear*
ii:)y orders given.

^. How near did ^'xju (land fo the foldiers ?

/J, 1 fell back to the middle of the lireet when the fiifV
gun was tired.

J^. To which wing did you fall ?

* g£- ^'^ ^'^^ c^Mitv r, I was right facing them.
^^. Mow many gvins were fired i

Ji. I tl.ink lix or feven, I did not count them.
J^ Did yoii fee the people come ciofe up to the foldiers,

R'.'.d ilrike on their gaiis .'

A. No, :hey held their rtickr, up over tUeir heads, flou-
lifhing and orandifhing them, faying, damn you fire ? ^oii
d.ire noi fire.

^ Did you fee any fHcks thrown ?

y^. No, nor any thing hX^q^ Samuel Gray who was fhot
tliat night, clapped me on the fhoulder, and (aid, do not:
run my lad, tiiey dare not fire, and he ran back and lortFi
among tijc people and clapped others alfo on the back as
iie did me,

^ Had he any thing in his hand ?

A. I think he had not ; I looked to my left foon after
the guns were fired, and faw him upon the ground, and
with the help of fome other*, carried him to Dr. Lorwg't
fliop, but conid not get in, and left him there.

^. Do yon know Latigford in this town I A, No.
C Did you fte any body go «p to Cray, j^nd tluull at him

ts'itii a bayonet ?
^^

A- No I did not iee it.

.^ How near did hd fall to tlie foldfers ?

^, Hs was in the middle of the (treet.

^, Did you fee any of the foldicis move out of tl o
jankj f y^. No,
^ How near was you to Cray P
4' About three or four yards diftance.
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Harrifofi Cray, j«nr. fworrtt

That cveiiinn: upoti retnrn'mar home, I faw a nnmbt r of
people round tlie Sentinel, niakirifr u[e of opprobious l.m-
^u:ige and threatnings, I dtfired ijieni to go efT, aud fai I

iTie' co?)fcqi?ence would be fat:tl i(" lUcy did not; fjnie fVvv
^

i'now balls wrre tl«rown, and abufive l;%!if>:uac? continued,
thfy laid damn liini, let l^im fire, he can lire "but one gun.
J^ VV^cre they men or boys ?

A. They were a mixmre, about eigiiteen or nineteej).

yr.irs ol<}, and fonie men.

^ Ho'.v mai;y were tliere oT them ?

^. Tl'.ere might be from fev-'nty to an hundred, I did
not parricularly obferve ; when I coitJd not prevail to take
them oii, I went to Mr. Pahi's, in a Utile w)iil« the plity
came down, I faw notliinw afterwards; foon after I h«end
tlie guns fired, and Mr. Pain was wounded with one of
tlieni.

j^ Did the Sentinel rail out for the gnard ?

A. I did not hear liiiu, he retreated to the rteps of the
Cuf}c7/i-hQufe.

Q. Was you (landino; at Mr. Paints door when the i>un3

were nred f

A, I waSj but was not looking that way, nor did I ob-
ferve when the party canie down ; I told the people, the
Sentinel was on duty, that was his po(,l, and that he had ;i

riglit to walk there, and that he could have enough to re-

Jiere him, if he itood in need of it, as he was fo near ihe

Mai?i Guard,

Charles WilUs, an Apprentice, /worn,

I know nothing worth the telling ; I was not in Kifig-

Jlreety I heard there was no fire, but 1 lieard the foldiers

were fighting. I went to Dock fquare^ and fiw a number of
people there,l came w\yRo) al- excha?jge' lane^^nd fuwUhe firing,

bat was not near enough to fee any thing the people did.

Matthew Murray y
/worn.

That evening I was at heme, and heard the bells r\r,g, I

went into the ftreet and alked the occafiion, I was told it

was not fire, but the foldiers fighting with the inhabitants j

I went into the houfe and could find no Hick, but 1 cu|: the

handle of my mother's broom off, with this I came to ^*"^y^
fireet, but there were no foldiers j fume people were coniinjiH
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f'om Itoyal-exckan^s-latiCy fome from the Town Inufey fome
r:;)tl,dmn it, they aie only makini> Aio!s of i>s, it is beft

tr> p;o home : I \^ent to ihe he id of Rayal exchange-lanCy and
fiw r\ rluiter of people there, and I faw a boy who faid

|hi«.L ?ne S'^urrv had knocked him doan with the but end of
his ^na ; I law the Sei.try on the (leps, and tlie p?ople af-

ter ;$(. loaded, faid, fire! Damn you fire! Piefently after

the piirty'canie down, 1 (lood clofe to them, they were
fwinging their biyoneis, tellinix <^^ people to make way, I

Cwv a man talking with Capt. Frsflofi, I went to liear what
he faid, I could not hear, the grenadif^r on the right was
llruck (ome where on his right fide, but \ do not know with
what, but direcTily he fired.

j^ Was that the ri«ht hand man ? j^. Yes.

Q. Wis you clofe to the loldier??

yJ. Yes, 1 was quite clofe to them.

Q^ Did you fee any fnow balls thrown before this ?

j4. 1 think I fiw two or three.

rhomas Sp?tmondsj Vit^ nailer, fivorn.

Betwixt eight and nine o'clock of the 5th March, I was
in my own lu»ufe near Murray\ bavracks, the people were
running backwards and ibrwards, and there was a great

mob and riot by tlie barrack gate ; i heard the people as

thev went alono- declare, if the fbldiers'did not come out
and fij>ht them, they would ft fire to the four corners ot

I
the barracks, and burn every damned foul of them.

Q^ Did yon i'ef the people \

A. 1 WIS ilandijig at n.y own door^ I faw them pafs and
repafs me, but 1 k;»ew nonctof them.

^ Was there <.iwy diilorbance before that ?

^. Yes, there- was a diitiubance half an hour before that.

Q^ Whit fort of a dilturbance \vas it before ?

A. I favv a good number of trswns people had cutlnfles,

Ciubs, and fsvords, there vvas k locking down, riot and drf-

tnrbance, and this declaration of theirs was aftec that, anii

before- I iie bells rung.

Q^ Was that faid by one, two, or a number? ^

A. T cannot tell indeed liov/ many fuld fo,

^, Did you at that time kee}5 aviAualUng-hcufe J

A. Yes, I did.

jj|J2j Did the iVddiers frequent your houfe
^

Yes'; they did.
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U^miam Parker, Bricklayer, fwarti.

On the evening of the 5T]i^yif.ar(7;^, I was at Mr. Colsman*s
at the north fide of the Marht, I came from thence throuuh
the Market on the louth iide, I faw ^cven or eiglit people,
the chiel: were boys, thrte or four oi thein were oa the in-
iiile the rails, pulling the butchers (talis to pieces.

Q^ How old did'thefe boys appear

i

A About a dozen of years old, or fmaller, (ome about
eighteen, I went up to them and obferved thry were get-

ing Hicks ; about half a minute after, came along a foldi-

er, 1 took him to be an ofiicer*s fervant, fome fiid here is a
damned foldier, and got foul of the man, and I got the fol-

dier away from them, and lie went off, and I Went towards
home round by the Golden-ball, and up into Kifig flreet ; I

met one Mr. James Bayard Xxe and I walked togeiher, and I

did not fee a fingle foul in the llreet ; we palled the Senti-

nel (1 thinly that was he pointjing to White) it vva» cold un-
der foot, and wc ttood upon Siorie^s fteps ; in a few minures! v

there were three or four boys round the Sentinel, they <rot

foul of himj; one of them laid the Sentinel iiad llruck him
with his iiun, and they kept pufliing one another a^aiuft
him, and pnihed him into the box ; I faid to Mr. Bajard
f' ere will be trouble by and bye. Abont two minutes af-

ter there came a parcel of boys and young fellows together,
in number about fiftecu or lixteen, the chief of thera with
flicks in their hands.

j^. What fort of flicks were they ?

A.They looked lil^e the llkcks they took at the MarketfXWkC

pieces of the Italls IpUt. When they go' to the head of the
lane,there was a little talking and whilt'ing amongrt: them,
Rnd thc'y faid lets go up to rhe Main guard/And they went ui>

by the foot of the To'ivn-Hou/e ; about one minute after

there were fire or iix boys made their appearance out of j?o>-

fil exchange-lane^ from that I went to go up round Jack/ou^s

coiner, when I came to the vvatch-houfe, I met a number
of people coming rou)iid by Jackjcn*s corner.

j^. Ho?/ many people ?

A. Twenty or thirty,

j^ Had they (Hcks ?

A. Some I) ad (licks, fome had nene, fome had fhoit ftick^;,

•iome had walking canes,

^ What fized people were thefc ?
j^

A. They were a mixture of men ardj-oy* rWiP^^^ife *'-'w|



getlier j I afkctl tliem what liad been the matter, they fait!

tiiere had been a (qua bole by Murray's barracks, and they

had drove the fbldiers in ; they i'aid it was all over ; tlien t

leic Mr. Bayard and they all came tlown into King f.heetf

and betwixt Qj^ukar-lane and Royal-exchangs-lan: they made
a Hop, and n^et in a cluiler, and not lonii' uilfrwuds diT-

perled ; I did not leave above twelve or fitteen luKifjg-flreet^

when 1 came ont ot it. I went down ^taker luyie-, and a
number tliat lived that way wei\t down with me ; as 1 got

home and lifted ihelalch of the doorl he^ird fome bell ring,

and I heard a gun and then another, I heard ti^em ail firtd,

1 cauje bick og far as the bouom of th-^ lane and no
iar tiler,

Q^ What fuid the boys in the M^r/{(?/ to tise foldier who
palled by ?

A. They faid here i« a damned foldier, fome fxid they

are all a hko, tiiis is as bad us any of ihem- 1 btlieve t'ney

wonld have beat hiiu if 1 had not refcutd him ; hopvvaspail-

in^ quietly rlong.

*^oh?i Cridley Merchant, fworn.

On tbe evening of the 5ih of March^ I palTcd my time at

the Bunch of Grapes in King-ilrett^ in company with three

gentlemen of the town ; betwixt the hours of nine and te^
we were alarmed vviih t-iie bells, and a cry of fire, tliey iaifl

to me come-: Grldlsy we had better go and enquire where the

fire is, 1 fiid I had rather lit wher« I was, there might be

feme diilurbance, and I did not want to be in it ; however,

I agreed, and we wejit. I faw Mr. Davis particularly, he?

faid to me what do you make of this, I i:oid him I believed

there was no lire, but railier a tumulf. I faid to Mr. Davis

I will go up the Itreet and fee what the matter is, and re-

tern again and let him and the reft that were on the Jleps

cf the door know what the matter was. I went up the

lireet into the n.lddie ot' it, and 1 itopt juft before the Sen-
tinel placed at the CuCront Ihufn, tliere were a lorrge number
©f boys, atid (bme men arnonglt them, about ten young
men, tiic boys wcie in the front, and the men in the rear ;

I belitve about twenty five, boys men and ail.

Q^ How big were thefe boys ? .

.--/. Little iiifling bojps. The Sentiuei had his guhj^nd
bav^i:-i chajged,kvc-lled with his hip. Iweut fioin thence

O '
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tip to the fouth end of the Toivn-houfe oppofite to the Matn»
Guard.

^ Was the Sentinel at that tiiwe in the box or on the
l\eps ?

A. He was retreating towards the fteps vdth his bayonet
charged. I then found the Main guard xq be in confufion.
I went up to the head of the Tovjn houfe, where were a nnra-
berof gentlcmtu collected together, I rJked them vvhat was
the matter, they toh) me that the foldiers had rufhed from
7V///rr^>'s barracks, and had cut fcveral of ihe inhabitants
with iheir cutlallt s ; feveral people were running about rhe
Itreets, and theory was God damn the rafcals. Some faij
this will never do, the readied: way to get rid of thele
people is to attack the Main guard. Strike at the root, there
is the neft. ,

J^. Was this particularly fpoken by one or two only ?

A No, it wns general, thty joined in with'one another
as they met. I went to the north-fide of the T(yj}n houfe,
with a vic-w to return to the place ^rom whence 1 came j I
Hopt at Mr. Kent's door, and while I was ftandinrr there, a-
party of the guard came down from the Main guard a crols

|

King-iJreet. I turned round and faw a non comminioned offi.
|ccr (is I took him to be by his appearar.ce) leading the par-

ty, which I at firft thought was to relieve ine Stninel at the
CujIom-Hvu/a us xiCwa], bat perceiving this guard was going,
down io fupport the Sentinel, I thought it time togo wiiere
I came fiom, to tell the gentlemen what I had feen accord-
ing to proniife. I proceeded down (\rcet on the QfJJomm

I

houfe fide, on the fiat ftones; the foldiers were drawn up in
two ranks front and rear, as I thought it, they had Hot inid
time to form as I came down j 1 walked betwixt the two

|

ranks, they were then loading; their pieces.

Q^ Did you hear aziy ordi-rs given for loading ?

A. No. Faffing betwixt the ranks, their guns bein^on ft!

loading pvoiitioa, 1 paifed leifurly through, and they put
their gMrs and biyonets op to let me go through. Ire-;
turned to the Bunch of Grapes from whence I came, I faW
Mr. Davis and the other gentlemen on the Iteps, Mr. Davii
alkqd lue to give an account of this matter, I told him \)

coald akive no account, except a gffntral one, that the fol-^l

diet's had come out of their barracks, and that they had
becn'a quarreling, md the Seqtinel had been intnrrupred
lU his duty, Mr, Djiois alkcd me what was that c0lU;«.tion
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of people before the Cuj}om-Hot7fe, nlio did tbey confirt of;
i)jcy are notMng fiid he, but a parcel of boy's ; I haUily
replied, \e?> Mother Taplty's boys.

J^ W hat did yon mean by that \

A. I meant boys as big as I am,
.^. When you pafled betwixt the n>ldier3, was any thing

:I i:ovvn at them, or did ^.ny body Ihike them.
A. No, not that I {x^t. When 1 was at the Bunch of

Gnpes, I faw fome fnovv balls thrown, fome from the rear,
(i>tne froa) the middle of the lireer, and fome from ^laUr'^
lane, all thrown towards ?he Cufiom houfs,

^ W'as thtre any noife ju(l before the firing ?

A. As I aooa on the (te})S of the Bunch of Grapps tavern,
the general noife and cry was why do you lUH fire, damn
yoa, vou dure not fire, fire and be damned. Thefe words
iver<- fpoke veiy loud, they niight be heard to the Lctkj
•wharf. Tlie noife was very jrreat indeed. There was abou^t
fifty before the foldicrs, and about hrU the number before
the Scniinel, before the party ioiued him.

Mrs. Catherine Field, /worn,

^ Did yon knoiv P^frick Car, who was killed bv the fir-
iii^i in Kmg ffreel on the 5th of March lart .? A.' Yes.
. ^ W^as he in your houle that evening ? A Yes.
J^ Did jou hear any ihin^ he faid^ when he was told

there was ah affray with the Ibldiers ?

A. When the bells rung, he went np flairs and put his
furiont on, and got a hanger and put it betwixt his coat:
and furtout

j my hnfliand comiog at that time, gave hire %
pufh and felt the fword ; he wanted to take it from him
but he was n«willing to let it go, my hufband told him he
hculd not take it with him. I do not know what he faid,
VM one of the neighbours was in the hon(e and coaxed the:
word out of his hand, and he went out without it. He
aid on his death bed, he faw a parcel of boys and negroes
browing fnow balls at the guard. He thought the firit or
ccond man from the Sentinel box was the man that Ciot
ilm. ^

John ' Mannfald, fworti,

Q^ Do you know Patrick Carr ?
A. Yes. On the night of the 5th of March, when the

cUs rung he would go out ; I perfuaded him much to ftay
0.2
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at liome, lie did not mind me but took his Avon] betwixt

his coat niul lurtout. Mr. F/>/o^ coming in felt it, and faid

he (bould not take it ont with hiui ; with much coaxin^'^ .;

Avom:in wiio Hvcd next door ^ot it from him.

j^. Did you hear any ackiiowlegemeat hy him on his death

bed ?

A. I wn5 ofren at his bed fide, and all thnt 1-evrr he^rd

liim t;\v, was, hcihougiit he knew tlie man that Ihot him,

but he never made it known to rae.

Docftor John JiJ^^ics. fworn,

Q, Was yon Patrick Carr*s furg-eon ?
•

^ I was, in company with otliers. [ was called that e-

vcning abont eleven o'clock to him, I was engaged with

Mr. Pains and could not go ; next morning I vvcnt ; afier

^I'^iifinv; his wounds, I adviild him never to go again into

quarrels and riots ; He Taid he was very lorry he tlid go.

—

Dr. L/ftjf/ who was prefent, turned round to me and fiid,

'j-ffr'ics, i heiicve iliis man will be able to tell us how the

altun- was, we had better a/k him ; I aik^d him then how
long he had been in Khigflreet when they fired ? He fl^id he

went from Mr. Field's when the b?l]s rung, when he got to

'^yatkcr'^s corner, he faw many pei ions coming fVom Corr.h'ill^

\v .; iie was told had been quarreling with the foldiers down
tht^re^' that he went with them as far as t\\Q. (locks, that he

Hopped there, but rliey pafTed on : While he was ilanding

there he Ijlvv matoy things thrown at the Sentry, la Iked

liim if he knew v^ijat was thrown ? He faid he heard thcj

things itrike againfl tiie guns, and they founded hard, hej

beiiv-^ved \.\\€.y were oyfter fliells and ice ; he Iieard the peo.j

p!.^ huzz.a cv^ry time they heard any thing tlrike that iband-j

cd hard : ihut lie then faw fome foldierS going tlown to-

wards the Cufl^n.i houfcy that he faw the people pelt them a:

they went along, after they had got <lown there, he crof

ed over tovvards IVarden and V«rnon\ fhop, in xjrder to fe(

what they would iXo^ that as he was paflin.g he was fhot,—

thai he vvau taken up and carried home to Mr. FioUP's bj

fome of his friends. I afked him whether he thought th<i

foldiers wouhl fire ^ He told mc he thought the foldierl

would have fiied ?ong before. I then afked him whether h(

l-vuight the foldiers vvere abu(cd a great deal, after thej

went «lown i here \ He fVid, he thought they were. I afk|

^d him whciher ixe tliougUt the Toldiers would have l?eci
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hurt, it' v?Tcy Tiad not firctl ? He (aid, lie really Ih'jngTit

thtv would, ioj- lie licar<i many vcices cry otU, k'!i chem.
] p.lket! U\ci\ thr'w, meaning to clofo all, wljctlicr hethoii^M'it

they flretl in (eU' de/encr, or on purpofe todfftroy tlie p«?o-

j>le ? BcfiiJ, he really tl^ojn^^ht they dici tire to defend
tliemfelves ; timt he did ii(»t blinic the man vphocvcr he
was, th^t (hot bim. Tids conversation w:is on IVednefday^

He alvvays rjave the Tinie anAvers to the fame qutllioiis, e-

vtty tiir.e i vditcd hijii!.

Q^ Wuf) he apptehennjff of his danoer ?

A. He was told of ii. He told mt* aiib, he v/a? a rj.^tive

of Ireland^ that he had frequently Gen mohs, and foldiers

ciHt'd^upon to qiTed thern : whenever he mentioned that, he
always c-Jiicd himfclf a foo), that hemic'ht huve known bet-

ter, \\\.\x lie iiad leen foldier^i oi:en tirt on the people in
Jrelar;d, but h.ad never {^Czn them boar \i.x\i xo much before
ihev fi»;ed in his l«{c.

J^ Ho.v often did he i epest tl^s conrerfation ?

A, Altnolt every day I fiivv him, though he was more par-
tic'ilar, tlwt, day hut one sfter he was fiior.

Q- Jriovv ijno did he live alter lie received his wound ?

A, Tgw t^Ays.

^ When had voathe laf\ coiiverfation with him f

A. Ab:^nT fjur •''clock in liie afrernoon, preceeding the
niy.h^ on v.bich lie died, and he then particularly faid, he
liTgave tiie man whoever he was that (hot hini, he was fa-

li^ii-•d h.:^ bad no malice, but liicd to dci^Q^d himftlf,

^ Did you yourfelf fee any of the tranfactions at Mur-
ra}'» bn Tracks on thi't evening f

y/. On t]\e evewiijg of the 5ih Marck, I was at my fa-

ther's, txppofite Mr.^Cooper's meeting ; about nine, one of the
neighbours run in, (a woniar) fhe faid to my father, pray
fir come out, there will be mnrdrr, the lbldiir^> and people
are fighting: I went difed:iy towards Murra^^s barracks,
before i goi to them I tound tiie p^ffiige way (lopped up fo

that I conld not pais j by a number of people of all forts,

1 faw no fotdjers jn(t at that minute j I got upon Dr. Hyron^s
fleps, I faw-feveral foldieis towards Mr. Creenhafs, 1 think
there were three, one oi t'nem had a pair of tongs in his

iiand, another had a llitk I think, he was the fecond, he
that had the tongs was the lirt'l, behind them ^vere feveral

officers drivin-r the foldiers towards the barrack oate, order-

ing them to go lU; i faw ilieni Itrike them, they turned



them info the ^ate, they then flmt the b.rracic pate intire-Jy, Ithuikthe o/hcers cJU that themfe'ves ; as they wereputting them in, there ^vere a crrear .nany fiiow'balh thowfiat them, they were called cowards, cowardly rafculs, andthat they were afraid to fighr.

^ VVhat number of people do you think were there >

a.id the fide of the way ; I took the alley Co be as fuli as itcou d be, for oiheis were preii^ng to ^ret hito that (Ireet andcould nor . I ,udge not lea than fewnty or ei^^bty could HUthat fpace of gromu\
: the officers told the people not a ihh

dier Oiouu! come out, at tha;tiaie I law a gentleman ll,ealt
to lume ot the officers, who I then took to be Mr. Pa/mes i
i afked the pe'-fou next me if Tie knew the names of eiihrr
of rbe officers ? He poinded to one, and iVu\ that was Capr.
i^oldfinch, while the gentleman was talking with Cape CUId^
finch [nv:^^ iome time, about fcveii or eight minutes I iloc^]
on thefamefpol) there was a great de.il of abaftve Ian-
gnagc given to them, /hey were repeatedly called lobflers -

they proiuifcd the g-ntleniau who was fpenking to them'
that If any body had been injured, enqniry niouU be ma fc
next day, and thepe.fons fliould be puniihed, I heard ihiMe-
peated lour or five different times, they fpoke alf* to the peo-
ple ni geneiali while they were talking Haw fnowballs thrown
at the officers, which liruck the do<>r before which they
ftood; they begged the people would go away ; they flud
they wotild not ; the officers f.id, they had done all they
could, they had turned the foldiers in and fliur the gate,
that no foidiers fliould come out that tvening ; fome body
replied, yon mean they dare not come out, you dare not
Jet them out i many perfons crie^i let us go home, others
laid no, we ffiall find fbme loldiers in Ki^ig flreet, a number
of them then paifed up the alley, as they went up they huz-
zaed and made a noifc againfl the fences and fide of the
walls; I then pafTed up the alley myfelf into CornhilL as
fooa as f goT out of the alley I heud the Old-Brick bell ring.

Q^ Dul you hear Dr Cooper's bell ring before f

^. I think not, I heard it afterwards. There were manym the ftrect running, fome with buckets enquiring where
the fire was? There were many anfwers given in the fVreer
it is not file, it is the foldiers fighting, I do not know from
Tvho, but from ieveral quaitcrs bcliinu and before mc ; I
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went up Cornhill anc] faw a nunibt-r of perfons colleAed be-

twixt M' . Juckfon\ (hop and tlie Town hcufe.

J^. How rtianyt

ji. Abniiyt rwfri ty, I tboii{»ht many of them were the
perfons that hid ju(t left ihe^ alley, i had followed ihcm
with my eye and faw them llop there, many of thtm had
ilicks, thfy did not u(e rhem to walk with, as thejiL wenc
up they fiouj iilied thenv about.

^ What number of lUcks did you fee flounfliing in tha£
mannt-*- \

A. i thought about two thirds of them had ilicks.

j^ Was there a general cry \

A- No, the chief was huxzainjT. As they went up feve-
ra' of them linick agaiuil Jackftn^s fliop-windows and faid,

damn i!, here lives an imponer, otiiers ran more towards
the Town hf'uje mid took up pieces of ice and threw at Jack-'

fiin% windows aud broke four panes of glafs, 1 itood and
counted thesn ; a.t that tirre Mr Cazveau cviOic up and faid,

dc» not nic^ kiie with Mr. Jackfohy let him alone,do not bre»k
his windows, and they left of tlirowing ; the bigjrer part:

of them iiomfdiately pufiied down King-flrest by the nortli

fide i>f the Town krufe^ others of them went betwixt the
welt ciorir of the Town-houfc and Cornhilly and faid, M'e will
go to the guard ; 1 rheu vvent over to the opening betwixt
the ibuth iide of the T^i-n-houfiS and the Gnard houfe, to look
down to r?e it* they did (top t!;ere, at that time I heard a
hu-zii I thought lower down King-jlreet^ it was not from any
oftlie people i had then vicw,iiKie perlbns did not flop by the
Guard houfSy\i\\x. run {liict^ilv doWn Ktng-flreet -, I then turned
back and returnee! by Ce/v;/?/// tjirough Bjjl(}cn*s-a/}sjf,] found
a f»n^]I circle of pecple talkinj^with thet.fficeis on the tteps,
about twelve; at that time Dr. Cooper\ bell began to ring,
ore of the officers immsdi-tiely cried out, pray llop that
belJ, I then left rhem and went to my father's.

^ Did you fee any perror, ring the beli ?

A, No, i faw no perfon, but I f^w a window opeil.
j^ Was any thing done fo (lop it I

A. \ fiw nothino done, I had beei) but a little while in
the houfe, I had jniV took o/i my cloak when the oirl ran in
from the kitchen, and laid there is a gun fired, I**repli^d to
the company,.! did not brlieve it, fori had fcca the ofE.
eers put iu the (bldicrs aad fhiu the o^cite.
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Capfain Eduinnd iMaf'j/t, fwoni.
^

^ By wlioni is rbe Sentry at the Cuftoni houfe placed f

A. The Sentinel at the Cuihyin-houf^ is placed by order ot
a cofijinandiiig officer, tlie cojnniandino officer was then
Lieut. Col. Datrymple, by his order a Sesitry was placed at
the Cufiern toi/fe to t.\k- care of the money in the Caihier's
office, books, 6:c. that is the duty of a Seuiiuei ftatiotied at
llie CuliOTfi houfe.

Q^ Had a Sentry alternatly been placed there for fome
monihs before the 5th March P

A. Yes, for many monihs before, ever (Ince I came to tlie
town, and the Sentinel there cannot itir till the command-
ing officer relieves him. v

^. Did you fee the firfl order for placing the Sentiwel UC
the commiffioners office when they kept at Concert-hall ?

A, 1 did not, I was not then in the country.

Tho7nas Half, /worn,

^*.^ Produced on the part ol* the Crown.

^ Do yoH know any of the piifoners ?

A. Yes, IVhitey Rillroyy WevwiSy and CarroL
J^. Did IVhtte fay any thing to you on the 5th of March

laU f

A. Yes. I went down K'tng-flreei juft after the belk be-
gan to ring, and he laid Hallj I un\ inolelled and impofed
on on my pod, I cannot keep iny polt clear ; Hall take care
of yourlelf, there will be Ibmething done by and bye, I

moved away to tlie corner of Stone's houfe and there flood.

j^. Were any numlacr of people about the Sentinel at that

Umc ?

A. Yes, there were about twenty, be faid he could not
keep his pofl clear. They faid he dared not flro. He cock-

ed Ids gun on the fteps, then he prelented hsgan, and
tliev drew off again.

ji£; What did he fay to the people ?

A. He defired them to keep off. Some were throwing
fnow balls, fome oyiter iliells at him.

i2_ Did you fee any of them hit the Sentinel ?

A. No ; I faw them liit his gnn two or three times ; then

he hollowed for the guard, and the guard came down.

^ What expreflion did he ufe ?

A. H? hollowed foldiers come here; and they ciirae fevea

mcu and the cfficer.



^. Wliat fallowed wpon that ?

A. As fooii as they came down the people prefTed in upon
.them; andihy puilied with the r bayonets to keep tliem
oiT, but did not move out oT their ranks,

^ Were any fiiow balls, (licks, or lloncs, tJirowu at tlis

party aiter they cune down i A, No.
^. Did the i'oldiers rell them to keep off f

A. Yes; but they {till prt'lfed on. Then one man fiied^and

I run ch>wTi Royai-exchaJigc- hits as Fall ofs 1 could.

j2_ tiow ne..r did ycu ItaD-^ to the party ?

A. About twelve or fourteen ftec off.

^ Were there people between you and the party ?

5^. Yes, ten or twelve.

^. What was rhe general cry ?

A. Fire, fire, you dare not fire, fire and be damned.

John Stemarty fwdrn.

Betwixt eight and nine o'clock on the 5th of March as I

was going h .ine to Cresn^s lane, I met five or fix me/i with,

flicks ill their h:iads, about the middle ot it I met with
n)uch the fun'e number, and at the end of it of it I met
with much the fame number.

J^ Which way were they going ?

A. They were going into town towards King (Ireet,

,

Captain Barbafon OHara, fivsrn,

^. Do you know Carrol one of the prifoners f

A. I have kn&wn him little four ye«is hy a particular cir-

cumdance. I landed at a battery wiiere he was on dury,

and e^itered into converfation with him j and I have took
particular notice of him ever fince.

j^. What IS his pei.er.il thara(5ier ?

A. That of a difcrcet (ober orderly man*
^- Do ycu kpovv if a Sentinel was coHftantly placed at

the Cn[}om-hdufe ?

^ A. Yes, for iVv^,«» inontliS before lafl Tt'Iarchi bv order

from the Commantiin"- ofiicer.

Theodora Blifs, Carpenter ^ /worn.

On the evening of the 5th of Prlarch I was in my own
houfe, Ix twixt nine and tent heard the bells* ring tor fire,

1 weuc out of the hoafe and caj»e into K'tng-fjreet ; I there

faw the foldisrsand theofRcrr. I went to the ofiicer aqd iviketl

11
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him If his men were loaded, he faicl they were 5 I afketjf

-hxm if they were loaded witli ball, he made me no anfvver j

I alkcd if they were go'n^ to fire, he faid they could not

fire without liis orders ; dire<5lly I faw a fnovv ball and (lick

come fiom behind me which ft ruck the grenadier on the

right, wliich I took to be Warren^ he tended itofi'vvith his

mufket as well as he could, and inimediattly he fired.

Q^ Where did he ftand ?

A. He was ihe firft man on the right, and the third man
from the officer j immediately after the firft gun, the offi-

cer turned to the right and I turned to the left and went
down the lane ; L heard the word fire given, but whether
it was the town's people or the officer, I do not know.

/X Were any blows given to the foldiers before the firing ?

A. I faw none.

j^ Were any blows given after the firft; and before the

fccond gun fired ? A. No.

Q^ Did you, or did you not, after the firltgun was fired

Tee a blow aimed \

A. I did not.

Q^ Did yow not aim a blow yourfelf ?

A. Yes, when 1 was going away.
^. How large was that ilick you iaw thrown ?

A. About an inch diameter.

i^. Did the foldier fally or Itep back when the fttck (Iruck^

him ?

A. I (aw only his body, I did not fee his feet.

j2, Diredily on the firft gun's going off, did any clofe^iO)

upon the foldiers, and aim a blow er blows at them ?

A. I did myfelf, whether any oneeKedid or not I cannot

tell. When 1 was about three or (bur rod from my own houfe^

I heard the foldiers Ave re quarrelling with the inhabitants^

fome inhabitants faid, We had better go and fee it out.

^ What number was coming down along with you ?
j

A. Six or eight, in fome places eight or ten, in others on€|

aft^^ Rncrhc*, hU «he way along U nxw the ^outh- end ', the

people were iaying» the foldiers were quarrelling wiJh th«

inhabitants—breeding a rumpus^—going to beat the inhabit

ants. Somefui<i we !iad better go home—others lets go now]

and fee it out—it is the bell time now—and now is the onl)

time.
I

J^. Had they buckets ? A. YeS.
|

i^ Had all ©f thetu buckets ? A* No«
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n What line! the reft ?
, t« .

A. Some had nothing at all, fome had walking canes*

<9. What was the general cry before the firing,?

a' Fire, damn you, why do you not fire, you dare not fire.

Q^ Are vou ftire it was the man nighv-(V to the Cr/y/o^^^-

hou/g that fired firft, and that the Hick llruck i

A. Yes, 1 think I am certain of it.

Her.ry Ba/s, Merchant, /worn.

* Produced on the part ot tlie Crown.

On the evening of the 5th of March i left my lioufe in

m;;ter ffrect, and wtnt to iee a friend in tiie neighbourhood

of Dr. Co^pir's meeting. I went down the main llrcet, and

con^ino near Boylffon?, al/ev, I faw a number of boys aud

children from twelve to fifteen years old, betwixt Mr. J<jck'

fon'i and the alley j fome of them had walking canes.

A number of foldiers, I think four, faliied out of the alley.

j2_. How many boys were there i A. Six or eight,

Q_ What time of night was it ?

A. About five minutes after nine. I took the foldiers for

grenadiers, all of them had cUtlades drawn,

p. Did they come out of the barracks I

A. Tliey caaie out of the alley, and I imagine from the

barracks ; they fell on thef Bbya, and every body elfe that

came in their way, t'uey ftrucH them ; they lollowed me and

aJmcrt oveiiook me. Thax:! the advantage of them and run

as far as Col. 'iackfo7i*s, there I made a ftand, they came

down as far as the Hone ihop.

Q^ Did you fee that their catla(l\s were drawn ?

a". YfS,it was a vtiy bright tiight, tliefe Ids came down,

fome of them came to the Market f^uare, one got a Have,

othejs pieces of pine, they were very Imall, 1 do nor know
whether any of the lads were cut.— I turned and then ftw

an oyll:er-maD,who laid to me, damn it here is what I have

got by going up j
(lb ming his fiioulder wouj ded) I put my

fisigerinto the wound and blooded itvery much.— Thh oyf-

tei inan made a Itand, and ffiveral people got round him

afking hiu) qtu liions.

^. What lime was this ? A. About 7 minutes after nine.

<9. Was it b.^fore the beils rung as foi fire or after ?

^ It was (ome time htfore. My way lay through that

all.^y where the barr -cUs were, but 1 did not think it ijfe

'. to go ep th»j|way, Ireuuned home by the way ot Ro^^^al fx^
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^. When yon got to Dock-f^uarf, were there a number of
people there ?

A. This afTairofthc oytter-man gathered numbers, before
ihat there were not above eight, all little J ufs; in a little
lime I inipgine about twenty oathered.-J pafl'ed up Kayal-
exchange- lans by i he Semi p el,quite near him, 1 fiippofe there
were not above fifteen per(ons in King-fireet, ve/y few fop
fuch a pleafiiil night ; it was then about tjftecii miuuioi
iifter i)inc.

j2.- VVhere was the Sentinel ?

A. Clnfe to the corner of the CuQam-houfey I came q lite
near him.

Q^ Did you fee no boys by him \ A. None at all.

j^ Did the bells rin^ then ?

A. No. I went up from Royal-exchange-lane to the north

-

fide of the To-uin /)CL'/e,am\ when I came there tlie 0/d Brick
n^eetinn: honfe bell began to ring.

Q. Did this gather a great many .'

A. Yes. I proeeeded towards home, I met fevrral of mv
acquaintance and told them there was no fire, but there
had been a quarrel with the foldiers and inhabitants, bat
lliat it was all over, in paticular 1 met Mr. ChaCe, prefeiu-
\y after another bell rung.

'

Jj

^ What bell was that ?

"

A. Dr. Cooper's. .

J^. What ell'e did you fee ?

A. Nothing more. 1 had got to Winter jlreet when X
heard the guns fire.

^. Did you know previous \ox\\<i Old Brick bell's ringjntr,
th it ic was to ring to alairn the inhabitants \

A. I d:d not, but after it had rung I knew it.

^ At the time when you fa»v the'foldiers run out of the
alley, did you hear any body fay there had been a great
luiinbtr of people at the barracks .' A. No.

Edward Palne^ Merchant, y7i;or«.

%* Produced on thp part of the Crown.

On Monday e%'ening the 5th March \ went to Mr. /^mory^s,
wliile 1 was there the bell rung, which I fuppoled was for
nine o'clock, Mrs. yfmory iWd (he imagined it was fire, I
looke^d at the clock, it was twenty minutes after nine ; .I'

was i;oing v>ut to enquire where the fire was, Mr. TayloP
carae in, he fuid there wi3S jio fnc, but he uwdcritpod the
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foUliers were coming up tu cut down Liberty^trce \ I then

went ovU to m ike enquiry, wj-ien I came out of the door,be-

fore \ had <iot into Ktng-ftrset^ I met Mr. Walker the fliip car-

penter, I :i'ked hJm wnat the matter was ? He faid the fol-

ero had fdiied oiit iVom Smirh's barracks, and had fell on

the iuhivbiraiitF, and had cut and wounded a number of

them, but that thty were drove into the barracks: I then

went to rny hoafc to inform Mrs. Payne that it was not fiie,

apprehending flie miglit be frightned ; 1 immediately went
out ag'in, and when 1 came into the flreet, there was no-

bodv in the (lieet at all ; the Sentry at the Cudom Houfe was
Wiilking by himfelf as ufuil, nobody near him ; I went up
towards the Tcivn houfe y and Uood by the watcli-houle, wher«
were a number ot people, I enquired of thera what the

matter was \ They gave me the fame account Mr JValker did.

Wl-ile I (lood there, I heard a conliderable noife in CornhiH,

and pre(ently I heard a noife of fome people coming up
Si IJby'^- alley, at tirJt I imagined it was foldiers coming up
tiiAc allty, and had fome thoughts of reiiriKg up the Tgivti^

houfe (leps, but loon found they were inhabitants, 1 llooti

till they came up to me, I believe there might be twenty at:

the extent, ion»e of the perfons had flicks, fome had not,

I believe there were as many with Iticks as without, ihey

m"«de a confider.ible noife, and cried, where are they ?-ir-

Where are they ? At this time there came up a barber's boy
and fajd the Sentry at the Cuflsfn hor-/fe had knocked down a
boy belonging to their fiiop ; the people then turned about
and went down to the Sentry; I then was left as it were a-

lone : I proceeded towards my own houfe, when I had got
about half way, I met Mr. Spear the cooper, he faid, Mr.
Payne do not go away, lam afraid the Main-guard will come
down ; I tohl liim 1 was more afraid of thofe people that bud
furrounded the Sentry, and delired him if he had any influ-

ence over them to endeavour to take them off^ I then pro-
ceeded towards my own houfe, and when I got as far as
fslw Davis'Sf diretftly oppofite to the Cuflim-houfe \ I favv a
number of perfons going up the (teps at the Cu^om-houfey
and heard a violent knocking at the door, the Sentry (lood
by the box as I took it, \ llopt to fee if they opened the
Cujlom houfe door to let them in, I found they did not open
the door J I then retired to my own houfe, and liood o!i

the fill of my door.

^ Was there a noife by the Sentry I

L
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A, Yes, a confufed noife, five or fix were iipou the ftepS,

I remained at my door, and Mr. Hurrifon Cray came up
and rtood there talking with me ; the people were crying
out fire ! fire ! Damn yon, why do you not fire ?

j^. Was this before the loldiers came down ?

A. Yes, Mr. Cray and I were talking of the fooliflinefs

ot the people in calling the Sentry to fire on them ; in a-

bout a minute after, I faw a number of foldiers come down
from the Main guard, and it appeared to me they had their

jnufkets in a horizontal pollure, they went towards the CuJ-

fo?rt hou/gf and fhoved the people from the houfe, I did not

iee in what manner they drew up : at this time Mr. Bethuno

Joined us on my fteps at the door, and the noile in the

itreet continued much the fame as before, fire ! fire ! Damn
you, fire ! why do you not fire f Soon after this, J thought

I heard a gun fnap, I faid to Mr. Cray, there is a gun fnap-

ped, did you not hear it ? He faid yes ; immediately a guii

ivent off, I reached to fee whether it was loaded with pow-
der, or any body lying dead, I heard three more, then

there was a paufe, and 1 heard the iron rammers go into

their guns, and then there was three more difcharged, one
after another ; it appeared to me there were feven in all, as

foon as the lall gun was dilicharged I perceived 1 was wound-
ei, and went into the hou(e.

^, Was it the lalt gun wounded you ?

y^, I do not know, I did not feel it before the laft gun

went oft.

Q^ Did you fee any body throw any thing at the foldiers ?

A. No, I was not near enough to fee whether the people

Uruck or threw any thing at the foldiers.

^ How many people were about them ?

yi. Yrova fifty to an hundred.

H. Were they near to them } A. Pretty nigh.

^ Could you fee all the foldiers ? A. Yes.

FIVE o'clock, P. M. the Court adjourned till Monda}

morning, nine o'Clock.

Monday, NINE o'clock, the Court met according to ad-

journment, and proceeded.

Mr JosiAH QjJiNCY, junr.

May :t pUafe y(^ur Honours, andyou Gentlemen ofthe^ J'<^yi

W E have at length goi»e through the evidence in be-

lialf of the piifo^Krs. The witnclUs have now plaCI?^ be-
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fore you, that /late offa^Sy from whicli refults our defence.

• Tiie exaiiiirjation has been lb lengthy, that 1 am afraid

feme painl'ul feniations arile, when you find that you are

iiow to (it and hear I'le remarks of council. But yon
fhould rtflt<^, that no more ii:ilulgence is fliovvn to the Pri- ,

{oners now on irial, thin has ever been (hown in all capi-

tal caufcs : the trial of one man has often taken up ieveral

days i
when you confuler, therefore, tliat there are eight

lit'es in ifl'iie, ti)e import -\nce of the trial will (how tfce ne-
ceflity of its length. To each of the pri Toners difll^reTit e-

vidence applies, and each of them draw their defence from-
difFerent quartet's.

I itated to you, Gfentlemen, your duty, in opening this

caufe—do not forget the difcharge of it. You are paying a
debt you owe the community for your own prote<n;ioa and
fifety : by the fame mode of trial are your own rights to

receive a determination ; md in your turn, a time may
coene, when you will rxpecf^ and claim a iimilar return
from fome other jury of your f^liow fubje<Ss.

In op'-ning, I pointed out rh.e dangers to which you were
cxpofed J 1 truil your own rec'oHcclfon will now prtcli>4e a
recapitulation of tiiem. Therealuns of what 1 then (aid, I

trull have in lome meafure appeared : the propriety of fome
of thofe obfervations has been corroborated by fuccceding c-

vid^nce j and you mufs: have traced yourfelves,forue of thole

confequences, turning one in cvi<lence, which have had an
intimate relation, if not their origin^ with (ome or all of
thoie opinion^, notion*., lemiments or pallions (call them
what vou vs'iil) which I took occaf»^n to oblerve, as clues,

, aids, and leadi:jg-lhings, in our intended examination and
d cifiour

How much need was there for my defire, that you (hould

fnfpeud yourjudgme.it till the witneffes were all examin-
ed ? Hon^ different is the complexion of the caofe? Will not

\ all this ferve to fliow every honelt man, the little truth to

be attained in partial hearinL>,s .^ We have often (een com-
munities complain of ^;c-/»^/7f teftimonies ; individuals, as

veil as i'.'ci»fties, of m;^^!, aie equally fufceptible of injuries

of this kind : this triul ought to have another effed:, it

(hoald fbrve to convince us aU, of the impropriety, nay in»

iultice, of giving a latitude in converfation upon topicks,
' likely to come under a judicial decilion ; the criminality of
,j:ju5 condlitt is certainly inha^nced, when fuch Joole fillies



«nd difcourfes are Co prevalent as to be likely to touch the
life of a citizen. Moreover there is To little certainty to be
obraitird by luch kiiul of methods, I wonder we' To often
find them prad:iccd. In the prefeut cafe, hqyv great was
the prepoin fhon againd ns ? Av.d I appeal to you, Gentle-
men, what caufe there now is to aher our ftntiments. Will
any fober, prudent man conntcnancs the proceedings of the
people-in Kh:gjirsct^c^vi any one juflify their conduc'l— is
there any one man, or any body of men, who are inierell-
cd to efpaufe and fupport their condut5t ? Surelv no. But
tkr enquiry mull be confined to the legality of their con dncT:

:

and here can be no difficulty. It was certainly illegal, uu-
lefs many witneffes are direcftly perjured: Witneffes who
have no apparent interefl to faUify—witnelles, who have
given their tellimony with candor and accuracy—witneffes,
whofc credibility ilands untouched—whofe credibility, the
council for the ^ing, do not pretend to impeach ; or hint
a fuggeflionto their difadvantage.

I fay. Gentlemen, by the ftandard of the law are we to
judge the acT:ioHS of the people wiio were the alTailants, and
thofe who were the affailed, and then on duty. And here.
Gentlemen, the rule, we formerly laid down, takes place.
To the faclst Gentlemen, apply ycuifelves. Confider
them as teftified : weigh the credibility of :he witneffes

—

balance their teftimony—compare the ft veral parts of it

—

fee the amount of it :—and then according to your oaths— '* Make true deliverance according to your eviaefneJ*

That is Gentlemen, having fettled the fads—briug thern
truejy to the llandard of the law ; the king*s judges vylio

are acquainted with it, wfib are prefumed belt to Know ir,

Will then infped: this great ilandard of right and wrong,
truth and jultice r and they are to deternxme the degree of
guilt to Vi\\\c\\jhe jaC} rifes.

But before we cume to thofe divifions of i&nqulry, under
which I intend to confider the evidence, let me once nu^re
^arefully di^linguifli between the tranfactious mCornhiil Q.)td

ihofe'by the CtijiomHoufe.

^The condotH: of the fbldiers in Cernhill raay well be fun-

pofed to have exafperated the minds of all wlio beheld
their behaviour. Their atflions accumulated guil^ks it flew
.— at lc«rl, we may well fuupofe, tlie incenled people v ho
related them, added new colours to the Icene. Tlie flame

of refVntmeut iuipercepiibly enkindles^ and a coinmon ac-
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quaintance wuh human nature will Cvew, that it is no ex-

Ijavagant {uppofiiion, to imagine n?any a moderate man
might at fuch a feafon, with iucli fentim^'nts, which I have

more thau once noticecJ ,-—liearing iuch relations and
complaints J 1 lay do I injare any one, in Aippofing,

that under all tlieie ciicnmltances, a very moderate
perion, who in ordinary matters avitcd with iingn lar dii-

cretioji, fluuld now be drawn impercfpiibly away, or ra-

tlier tranlported into meafiires, which in a future moment
he would ctmdemn and lament. What more natural lup-

pofition, than to fuppor^ many an honeft nund might aC

tills time fluctuate thus Tiie fbldiers are here—we wifli

ihem away t we did not (end for thena—they have cut and
wounded the peaceable inhabitants, and it may be my turn

next. At this inllant of time, he has a freih detail of in-

juries—refentment redoubles every fucceflive moment-^^huz-
i.i ! for the Main-guard : we are in a moment before the

Cujiom-Houfe. No time is given for recolledion. We find,

from the kind's evidence, and from our own, the cry was
" Here is a fuldier !" Not here is thu Joldicr who has injured

I
lis—here is tiie fellov*^ who wounded the man in Cornihll,

\ No, the reafoning or rather ferment fcems to be, the foldier*

I

have committed an outrige, we have an equal right to in-

flict punifhmenl —or rather revenge, which they had fo

I make an aflfault.—^— They VaXo. right, but never confidered,

i
that, tkf,fe {bldiers had no ^ight at all. Thefe are fenti-

i nients natiiral enough to peifons in this ftate of mind—we
I

can eafily fuppofe even good men thinking and atfting thus.
' Very fimilar to this is the force of Dr. Hiroris^s tellimony,

and fome others. But our enquiry is—What fays the law I

We mull cal/nly enquire, whether this, or any thing like it,

is countenanced by the Jaw. What is natural io the manyWhiiit
are his feelings are one thing : what is tiie duty of the citl-

ten is quite another. Reafou muft relume her feat—and
then we ihall liear, and obey the voice of t!»e law.

The law indulges no nran in being his own avenger* —
Early, in the hiitory of jurilprudence, we find the fword
taken frotn the party injured, an! put into the hands of
tlie magirtrate. Were not tiiis the cale, punifiiment would
know no bounds in extent or duration. Befides, it faps the
Very root of dillribulive judice, when any individual in-

vades the prerogative of law, and fnafches f; onx the civil

»iagiltrute the balance and the rod. How much more are the
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pHlars of Tecurity (haken, when a mixt body, alTcmblec! as
thofe in King-ftreetj afll'ume the province of iuftice, and in-
rade the rights of the citizen I For it rauft not be forgot,
that the foldier is a citizen, equally intitled with us all to
protection and fecority. Hence all are alike obliged to pay
obedience to the law : For the price ofthis protedion is that
of obedience.

Let it not be apprehended, that 1 am advancing a doc-
trine, that a foldier may attack an inhabitant, and he not
allowed to defend himfelf. No Gentlemen ! if a foldier
ru(h violently through the itreet and i)r€fents a weapon of
death, in a Ilriking poUure ; no doubt the perfon aflailed

may defend himfelf, even to taking the life of the alfjiU
ant. Revenge and a icn^e of felf preservation iuflanrly
take poflTeflion of the perfon thus attacked; and the law
goes not upon the abfurd fuppofition, that a peifon can in
thefe circunillances, unman himftif. Hence we find a huf-
band, taking his wife in the ai^A of a dnltery, inftantly
feizcs a deadly weapon and flays the adulterer ;— it is not
murder. Nay a fillip upon the nofe or forehead, in an-
ger, is fuppofcd by the law to be fufficient provocation to

reduce killing to Manfljughtci . It is, therefor*?, upon prin-
ciples like thefe, principles, upon which thole, who now
hear the hardefl againil us, at, ether times, fo much de-
pend ; it is, I fay, upon the right of fell defence and felf-

preiervation we rely for our acquittal.

Here again it (hould be kept in view, that whenever the
party injurying has cliaped by flight, and time fuflicienti

for the paflions to cool, in judgment of law, hath elapfedj;
however great the injury, the injured party mull have re-|

courfe to law for his reliefs. Such is the wifdom of the|

law ; of that law, than wliich we are none of us ro prefum€
ourfelves wifer ;—of that law, which is founed in the ex-l

perience of ages, and which in condefcenfion to the infir-

niities of flefb and blood (but to nothing elf ) extenuates
the offei?ce. For '^ no man, fays the learned Judge Fojieff
** unds^ the protedicn of the law is to be the «j»(?//^^r of his'

« own wrongs. If they are of fuch a nature for which the
«' laws of lociety will give him sTn andcquate remedy,
<* thither he ought to refort. But be they of what fiaturcfo'
*' every he ought lo bear his lot vj'ith patience ^ and remember,'
'* that vengeane. hehfigeth to the IVhfi High.** Crown Law 2^6.
Now, GetitleiQen, thole, whoever ihey were, who com'



emitted the outrage in Cornhill, hud ahfcondad—the foldi*

••rs, who are fuppofed to have done: them-, were confined in
ihcir barracks. People were repeatedly told this^and afTured
by the inillit-iry officers, that tJicy fhonid not go unpunished.
But what followed f Are all prefent appcafed f We are con-
ilfiined, by the force of the evidence, to affirm they were
not. But to get regular and right ideas, we mufl conlider
all the conmoiions of the (eafon, and endeavour to come at
truth by analyzing the evidence, and aranging it, under
difVinc^ heads of enquiry.

[ICT* Mr. Qutncy now entered, at large, upon a retricv
of the appearances in feveral parts of the town : he was
copious upon the expreflions and behaviour fworn to.

He, then, more particularly recapitulated the evidence
touching Murray^ Barracks, Dock fquare, and the Market^
place.

He next purfued fereral parties, through the feveral
ianes and ftreets, till they centered at the fcene of adion.
The tedim jnies of the witneffes, whofwore to the repeat-

ed information given the people ;—that the Sentry and par-
ly were on dqty ;-~that they were deiired to withdraw and
warned of the conlequences;—were in their order condder-
ed.

Under the next three heads,was remarked " the temper of
the Sentry yoi: the party offa Idlers^ and of the peoplefurround-
\ng tham-**

Fhe iv»rds, inFult and g^Jlures of the fame perfons were
Bcxt pointed out : and from thence was collected the defigns
of the perfons ajfaulthig, and the reafonaWe appiehenfions
of thofe ajfaulted.

Mr. Quincy then came to the attack itfelf ;—confideriiig
who the perfons were (namely/*?/;^ failors;)remai king mi-
nutely the words and ad;ions immediately preceeding the
Mifet ; the weapons ufed ; the violence of the affualt and
>x4ttery ; and the danger of the foldicrs.
Mr. Quincy next exhibited thofe parts of the teftimonies,

yhieh evidenced the attack continued ajier the firing.
Under all thefe heads, there was methodically Itated the

lumber of the witnelTes to each point, and by a compara-
ive view of all the proofs, conclufions drawn as to the force
»f the whole.
The next confideration, in this mode of enquiry, was

he evdience a$ feverally pertaining to each prifoncr ; with
S 2



fiich ol^fervations, on the oite hand, as fervcd ro fliew a de-

fea of leoal proof as lo f^i.l ; en the other, ihch matters a

fcrvcd xo^jufiify, cxtcufciyv evitenv.ats the ofFetJce, in law.

And uinicuiarly with regard to Kulr^y .
Mr. Qn'mcy curd

and commented on the following pafljges from jud^e Foy?^r'|

Crown law, and the Marqnils of Beccaria's Eflay on Criin^l
j

and punifhrnents. ^ , , , . .
t

^i WORDS are oPien mifreprefented, whether throngli
j

ignorance, inattention, or malice, it mattereth not the dc
j

fcndant, he is eq lallv eileaed in either cafe j and they are

extremely lia-hle to mirconilruaion. And withall, this e-

vidence ijnot in the ordinary courf^ of things to be dif-

proved by that fort of negative evidence by which the

proof of pl*in fads may he ana often is confronted.'

Crown Law, ^43. . /« • xtttt t
-*' Finally, the CREDIBILITY of a witneffbs is NULL,

when the qnefUon relates to the WORDS of a cri/«/;i^/^

for the tone of voice, the gellure, all that preceds, accom.

ponies and follo^vs tlie dilTerent ideas v> hich men annex to the

C'lme words, may fo alter and modify a man's difcourfe, that

i^ is ahnoft impomble to repeat them prccifeJy in the manner,

in which they were fpoken, B fides, violent and uncommon

aaion^, fiich as real csimes, leave a trace in the multitude

pfMrcnraUances that attend them, and in their eftedls ; hm
Words remain only in the memory of tbe hearers, who are

commonly negligent or prejudiced It is infimitely eaficr

then to found an aGCufation on the JVords, than on the ^if7i-j

c/7i of a man ; for in thefe, the number of circumftanccs|

urged agninll the apcufed, afford him variety of means ol

jupjicatfons:'^ EiFay 48, 9.

May it pUafe yfur Honours, andyou C:ntUmen oftU Jury

AFTER having thus gone through the evidence, and con

fulered it as appiicatory to all and every of the prifoners

the next matter in order feems to be the conftderation o

the law pertinent upon this evidence.
. i, *

And here, Gentlemen, let me again inform you, that th<j

law whi«h is 10 pafs upon thefe prifoners, is a law adapting

itfelf to. the human fpeices, with all their feelings, pallion

and infirmities ; a law which does not go wpon the abiuri,

fuppofition, that men arc (locks and ftones ; or that in th

fervour of the blood, a man can aft with the dibberatiQi;

and i..dgment of a philofopher. No Gentlemen : -the Jav

foppofes that a principle fef rcfentwienr, for wife and obvi

d- ill
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pus rcafon^is deeply implanted in the human heart ;
and not

to be eradicated by the eft'orts of ftaie policy. It, there-

fore, in (bme degree conforms itfeJf to all the workings of

the pafiions, to which it pays a great indulgence, fo far as

not to be wholly incompatible, with the vvjldom, good order

and the very being of government.

Keeping therefore this full in view,let us take once more,

a very brief and curfory furvey of matters fupported by the

cvidfrnce. And,Ijere, let me a(k fober reafon — What langu-

age more approbrious—What adlions more exafperating,than

thofe uff d on this occaUon ? Words, I am icnfible are no

jufi'ification of blows, but they ferve as the grand clues to

dilcover the temper and the defigns of the agents ; they

ferve alfo to give us light in difcerning the apprehenfions

and thoughts of thofe who are the objeds of abule.

'' You lob{ler,'* <« You bloody-back," " You coward" and
<' You daftard," are but fome of the exprellions proved.

—

What words more galling \ What nrore cutting and pro-

voking to a foldier ? To be reminded of the colour of his

garb, by w.nch he was diftinguifhed from the refV of his

lellow citizens ; to he compared to tiie moll defpicable an-

nimal, that crawls upon the earth, was touching indeed a

tender point, To be rtigmatiT^ed with having fmarted un-

der the laPa, at the halbert, to he twited with ^o infamous

un ignominy ; which was either wholly undeferved, or a

grievance which fhould never Ifave been repeated :— I fay to

call up and awaken fenfatioas of this kind, mull fting e-

ven to madnefs. But accouple thefe words vvitli the iuc-

ceeding anions,—" You daftard/'—'* You coward !" --A

foldier and a coward ! This was touching, (with a witnef

)

<< The point af honaur ^ and the pride of virtue."— Bnt while

thefe are as*yet fomenting the paflions^ and Iwelling the

bofom, the attack is made: and probably the latter words

were reitterated at the onfet ; at Icll, were yet found-

ing in the ear. Gentlemen of the jury, for heaven's fike,

let us put ourfelres in the fame lituation ! Would you not

fpurn at that fpirit'efs inftituiion of fociety, which tells you

to be afukjeB at the expence of your matihood

?

But does the foldier liep out of his ranks to ftek his re-

venge \ Not a vvitnefs pretends it : Did thepcople repeat-

edly come within the points of their bayonets, and Itrike

on tbe muzzeU of the guns ?—You have heard the wit-

neffes. ,
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Does the Faw allow one inpmh.r «r .i.«

Lave in this m^n>.er ,o..ZT{Z fel
'

v H,?'""""".'".'''-
bid the injured pany be ca,,.. '^'^/^t .: T"r',,:':::: J,"Hon. from one party „cre-« Stand ori-lu^n.Vofi-

Iam upon iny lUtion"—" if t?iev m<>l,.it
_'"""">"

'
1

will fire.-'J« B^ Go. , .lil'fi ,!"-!! Ke^J'Cft ^- r.fv'

But had the words on the oth^r hand -i r.mM ,r , !.
P^' cc

Conftder the ten^p.- prevalent a^«l; l' p. !• f^ ,^-
t.me. Co.fider the fn-,. <it«.tion i}' the i1 = ierr I Acome to the heat and ,'. di - . .- ol t he aVt !

^"^-'"yi »«rf

als are Jaid, il,e f,>3,k is raiftj, tl»e fire inki'.dles thl-fi^me rages, the unde. ilandiu^ is in wild dir^rdc a]/ .

n

dence and true wikJo.u are ui^'eijv ro .fn.rj tV
*

peft equantmity of temper, would'be as irration".! .
'. to

^^'

n.rnt-'eari/rJr^^Tar re;7 i:^^^:^;"^-
"'^"'-

revenge, alternatery, t„Ke p:ii^:irZTfXtCu:TTocxpec% under tiieie cirrnmft-i.-es rh,^r. i ^ '^^

a«wa,e the ten,pea, that 'fnch^.t; ttrd"':^;.r:'

e

«ames of Etna ^^:U.::^n^.^i:T:-,Z^::', '"" "-

rped:ro7',aw;:hiTh';Hi id%{';^f',;:'T
=•"7"' - .ha.

|..f.ngu.arandagx,ra;:trcru:a^

certainly are ^o'to be t'ri d by Th;"' K:1v f'" '"r
"""*

J:.ke it, peculiarly defignH ft^ Z g^fAmTnt' oVri^cT
er"/::;'f''

^^'7 '''"e*" » g---* --.fure n^dira he":craticaj form of covernmenf if»« ;«a,% *•
lueo-

an^ propriety, h/addnceT^o'r "n'r ^^ rri^tref:';:'?
^inea'l

••*!"' ""^f°'<=. 1 have observed any e„deavou7t»n>.flead .ur judgment on thi, occafion ; by drawing our at
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teritTon (o the precepts «lelivered in the clays of Mffes ; and
by di(eoiiiied:ed pairages of Scriptures, applied in a man-
ner foreign to tlieii original dcfign or import, there feems

to h.ive been an attempt to roucb feme peculiar fenliments,

which we know are thought to be prevalent ; and in this

way, we take it, an irjary is like to be done, by giving the

mind a biafs, it ought never to have received j becaufe it is

not warranted by our laws.

We have heaid it publicly faid of late, oftener, than for»

merly, ** Wbo(c>ever flicdeth man's blood, by maH fliall his

** blood be fhed." This is plainly, Gentlemen, a general
rule, which., like all others ot the kind mull have its ex-
ceptions. A rule, which if taken in it's ihic^ litterai

latrjtude, would imply, that a man killing another in

'ielf defence, would incur the |yains of death. A do^rine,
which MO nifl.n in his fenfes would ever embrace : a dodlrine

thai certainly never prevailed tinder the MofaicaliniWtwli*
on. For we find, the Jews had their fix cities of refage, to

wliich the munHiiycr might flee, from the avenger of blood.

And fomething analogous to this, (if it did not originate
from it) is our benefit of clergy.

And £of that ^' the murderer ihall flee to the pit** comes
under the fame confideration. And when we hear it a(ked^
as it very lately has been, ^^ Who dare flray him ?" I an-
fwer, if the laws of oor country llay him, you ought to do
likewife; and e^rery good fnbjedt dares to do what the law
allows. But the very politionls begging the queflion : for the
^queAion, now in iH'ae, is, whetlier either of the prifoners is

/I murdertr^ in the fenfe of our laws ; for you recollctft, that
what is murder and what not, is .% quefJon of law, arif-

ing upon fa<5ts dated and allowed,
Butte goon; *< You fhall take no fatisfacSion for the

" life cf a inurderety which iz guilty of death** Here again,
is a begging the queftio-n -; and moreo^'er the words
^' guilty of death/* if rightly rendered from the original,
cnull be one of thofe general rults, I juft now mentioned ;

which always have their exceptions. But thofe words feera
to be wrong tranfla ted ; for in the margin of our great bible^

we find the'm rendered *< faulty to die,** i^^ainft a pofitioa
of this kind we have no obj'^tion. If we have committed
:a faulty on which onr laws inflidl the punilhment of death,
we mull fnfier. But what fault we have committed you
are to enquire : or rather you, Gentlensen, arc to find the
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JaHi proved \n Court againfi us, and the Judges are to Ct^e and
confider what the law pronounces touching our ofTcnce,

and what punilhment is thereby infliiStcd as a penalty.

In order to come at ihe whole law rtfulting from the

facts which have been proved, we muft enquire into ihe

LESALlTt of the aff'cMi>/ies. For fuch is ti.e vvifdom and'

policy of ti^e law, that if any ailembly be /awful, e&ch in

dividual ot that aflembiy is anfwerable t>f2/j for his oirn a^,

and not for any iihcr. On tlie contrary, it an aft'cmbly be

unlawfuly the a[i of any one of tlie company, to ihe panicu*
lar purpofe of aii'emblinj', is chargeable on all. This is law,

which no lawyer will difpnte^ it is a lavv founded in ihe

fecuiity of the peace of fociety, and however litile couli-.

dercd, by people in general^ it ought now Ueudily tu b«

kept in mind.
Was the airt-mbly of the fold'ers 1 jwfnl \ .*,m

For What <lid the Ibldiers aflejnble.'

Was the Sentinel infulted and attacked ?

Did he call for afllltance, ancLdid the party go to affiU

him \

Was It lawful for them fo to do i

Was the foldiers when thus 1 iwfnlly afTembled, alTauk-i

ed, &c. by a great number of people alfembied, &c.

Was this lalt alfembly lawful l

Was any thing done by this unlawfur afiembly, that wilf^

in law, juilify, excufe, or extenuate tlis offence of kiliing,

lo as to redact it to maijllaugliter \

r, ^.- ,, r Or father was it iullifi-

jJ ' 2^ able ielt-dticnGe r

, , .,.. ,' f Or rather was it felf de-
Was the killing

^ .
, , S tence culpable, but

I

^''^^"*^^'^' ^ through the benignity

^ (^ of tlie law excui'ibie ?

Or felonious i

If felonious, was it \
'''!^!' "'1 I Malice >

'
(^ without 3

|i:3*Under each of thefe heads of enquiry, in their ciders

Mr. Jo/iah ^ilncy arran«.red his argumeuis ; and as he ieparai-

ed and compared, and fettled the fc»cU, he applied hii Uw,
with explanatcrv coiomtnts... In tite courfc of wliich he

nccelf^rely run over again fads, ihac had been before no-

ticetl, which cccalions our omillion of this part (<t his de-

lenee. Hvit for the fuke of thofe, who woukl ehufe lo ifi-
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rpec^, at tlielr leifurp, the auihorities. They are here fub-

joined in the order, in'whic'' they were cited.

Hawkin's Vol. II. p. 29 9. ibid—JVIutiny Ac^ p. 115, 1 1 6,

I ! 7,1 iS § 78 8.—.BL«ckltone*s Com. Vol. I. p. 147, 262, 335,

356 —Blickitone Vol. IV. p. 194, 19 j— 3^/ I«.liiiuie p. 51,

Yf ^Q\^.cU{\ot€ Vol IV. p. 191, 192—Foder's Crown Law
276.277.278 262, 257 — Bl ckllone Vol. IV. p. 200 top.

Blackltoiie Vol IV p. l8o 280—Fodcr's Crown Law p.

298— 3^ lniliruie,56 top— HawkiDS Vol. I yj—>ibid 71 bof

Tbiti 72 top— Fofter'sCrown Law 27^, 274.— Keil 12?, 129.51.

Folters Crown Law 278. 277. 276. 295
Blick(tone Vol. IV p. 191—Fofter's Crown Law p. 277-—

Blackilone Vol. IV. p. i92--Fofter's Crown Law p. 298.

2f 6. 292

—

$J Inllitute p. ss hot.—Hawkins Vol. L p. 82 bot.

84 mid— Hawkins pleas of the Crown Vol. I p. 484—Haw-
kins Vol. L 85 mid—Cro. Car. p. 5^7 Cookscafe— Hale VoK
IT. p. 274— Blackllone Vol, IV. p. 183—Hawkins VoL I. p.

82 bot.—Keil p. 135 bot.

Fofler p. aji, 262—Blackftone Vol IV. p. 37—Hawkins
Vol. I. p. 84. § 44 - Folter p. 3 50 5 5-

Hawkins Vol. 1 Chap. 31, § 21—cites Bulftrodc p. 86, S7
Keil p. 51—Lord Bacon *s Eleui. 25.

The law laid down, in to/ier, 261, 2. before cited, bping

indifpotable law, not denied or conirovertcd ; and being

ver; material in the trial, and much relied on by the pri-

foners, is here fet down at large.

*< I will mention a cafe, (Tays the learned Judge,) wliicTi

through the ignorance or lenity of juries hath been fome*

times brought within the rule of accidental death. It is

where a blow aimed at ons perfon iighteth upon ancthsr and
kilU'th him. This, in a loofe way of fpeakiug, rriay be cal-

led accidental with regard to the psrjon -who disth by a Iflouj not

hitended again fi HIM. But tlie law coiifidereth this caie ill

a quite diflereut light. If from csrcure-ftances it appear-

etii that the injury intended to A. be it by poi(bn, blow, or

ANY OTHER MEANS OF DEATH, would have amounted
to murder, fuppofing him 10 have been killed by it, it will

amount to the fame oilence if B. happencth to fall by the

fiinf means. Our books fay, thr.t in this cafe the malico
sgreditur fierj'onam But to fpeak more inielligibly, wherft

the injury inteitded againft A. proceeded from a w cl ed,

murdc rous, or mifchievous motive, the party is anfwerable

far all the confef^ncnccs of the adioD; if death cnfucs, from,

T
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]t, though it had not its ciYUl uj.ou the perfau wliom lie^ intended to delhoy. The via/itia I have aheady explained

/ the heart regardlefs of focial duty . DELIBEHATELY b-ntupon mifchief, confequently the guilt of the partv is tuft
the fame in the one cafe as the other. On the other hand, if
the blow intended a«ainrt A. and lighting on B. arcfe fr,?u a

Juddentrafporti^f pafion xvhich in cafe A. had died by it
' would have b^en reduced to manJJahghter,, the facl will admit of
the SAME ALLEViATfON if B. fhould happen to fall by
It.*' To the fame effect iu-ft other authorities.

May It pleafe your Honours, andyou Centlemem of the 'jury.

I have now gone thro' thofe authorities in law, which I
thought pertinent to this trial. I have been thus len^nhy
not for the information of the Court, but t6 fatisfy%ou
Gentlemen, and all who may chance to hear me, of that
law, which is well known to thofe of us, wlio are convert
fant in courts, but not fo g-enerally kiioun, or attended to
by many, as tt ought to be, A law which extends to each of
us, OS well as to any of the prifoncrs j, for it knows m diC-
itncticn oj perfons. •'

And the docT:rines which have been thus laid down are
/ for the fafeguard of us all. DoL^rines which are founded

in the wifdom and policy of ages; which the greatelt mev
whoever lived, have adopted and contended for. Nay the
matter has been carried, by very wife men, much furihrn-'^
than we have contelted for. And that you may not think

~ the purport of the authorities re.vl, are the rigid notions
of a dry lyltem, and the contraded decifions of municipal
law, I beg leave to read to you a palfage from a verv rr-eat
theorlic, wrirer; a man whofe praifes have refounded
through all the known world, and probably will, through
all ages, whofe fentiments are as free air,and who lias done nsmuch for learning, libeity, and mankind, as any of the
Sons of Mam ; I mean ihe fagacious Mr. Locke : He will
lellyou, Gentlemen, in his Eifay on Government, p. 2. c.
5, <* That all manner offores imthout r'lght puts man in u Itate
of -war with the aggrefor ,- and of conf^cp.ence, tl/at, beinsim fnch a Hate of 'jiar, he may LAWFULLY KILL]lii,ii. who
put him under this umiatural reilraint.'' Accortfijig 10 this
doanne, we fhould have nothing to do, but enquire, whe-
ther here was «' force -without right r if fo, we were infuch a
//^/O as rendered it LAWFUL 'i:^ KILL the orrpreifor, who
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'^ pr.t n- iiinkr Co uf.juiiural a. reflraint. Few,! believe, will
*^ ("ay, afri^r (iearirio; ^//this evidence, lluit we were under no
*' Hiiuatur^l rsllraint,'* Hut we don*t want to extend matters fu

Tar. We f;ite this antlior to (how t\\^ world, that the grealelt

iViends to tiieir country^ lo uuiverfal liberty, and the ini-

niutahle rights of ail men, have held tenets, and advanced
nia\iins f.ivouri'We to the priioners at the bnr. And al-

^tiioaaJi we r.iould |iot adopt tlie leudmcnts of Mr. Lock: in
tljcii nio*t cxreijlivc" latitude, yet there feems to be fome-
thing very analogous to his opinion, which is countenaa-
red in our laws.

Tilt re is a Tpiiit winch pervades the whole fyftem o? Erig^

/r/Z' juriri'TUilence, which iiijpires a fVeedoni of iliouoiit, -—

-

I'peLcIi A\\t\ behaviour. Uuiler a form of government li!«r

onrs, it woofd be in vain to expetft, that pacific, timid, ob-
fequious^a-id fcrvile tem}jer,fj predominant in more defpotic
governn^enrs. From our happy coullitution there refnlts it's

V(^»y natural efltdis— an impatience of injuries, and a llronsj

refeutment ol' infults : (lad a very wife man has faid,
'* He who lamely beareth infults invltsth injuries.") Hence^
T take it, tliat attention to the " feelings of humanity"

—

to '* hnnianilty and imj>erfec^tion"—.^* the infirmities of
*' fl fli and blood ;^' that attention to '' the indelible rights
*^ of mankiixl ;"—that kniry to " the paflions of man j*'

—

that '' benignity aiid conde(cention of the law'* fo often
repeated in our books.

And, indeed, if this were not the cafe, the genius of our
fcivil coiuHtuuon ?.nd the ijiiritof our niuuicipa! law would
be repugnant :—that piiuie: dcfecT: in any political fylteiu
—that grand folecifm in Itate-policj.

Cs7itlcmsn oj the Juryy

This caufe has taken up muclr of your time, and is like-
ly to take up fo much more, that I mull halleii to a clofe :

indeed I (hould not have troubled you, by being thus lenjr-

thy, but from u fenfe of duty to the prifoners ; they, whw,
irt fome fenfe, may be faid to have put their lives in my
hands ; they whole fituition was (o peculiar, that we liave
nedfelfarily taken up more time, than ordinary ca(es re-
quire : they, undu-r all ihefe circumftauces, placed a confi-
dence, it was my duty not to difappoint ; and which 1 have
aimed at difchargin^ with fidelity, I truft you. Gentle-
men, will do the like : that yon will examine andjud<»e
with a becoming temper of mind; remembeiing- tliat they

T 2
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who are under natft to decl ire the ivhh truth, think and
aa very diffv-rently from by- (landers wlio, being under no
ties of this ki d, take a latitude, which is by no means ad-
nitflihle in a corjrr of law.

1 cannot cloie this caufe better, than by defiring you to
confider well the genius and fpiric of the law, which will
be laid down, and to govern yourfelves by this great ftau-
dard of truth. To foine purpofes, you may be faid, Gen-
tlemen, to be Miniders^ of juftice i and <^ Minifters (fays a
leirned Judge) '< appointcfd tor the ends of public iu(iice^
** fbould have written on their hearts tke folemn engage-
*' ments of his Majefty, (at his coronation) to c3u(e law
** and juftice IN MERCY to be executed in <?;/hisiud^-
« ments."

Jo
" The quality of mercy is not ftrained ;

*' It droppeth like the gentle raiu from heaven-——
** ' It is twice blefled )

*' It blefles h'm that gives, and him that takes,**

I leave you, Gentlemen, koping you wtU be dire^ed ia
your enquiry and judjyment j to a right difcharge ot
your duty. We fliall all of us, Gentlemen, have an hour of
cool refledion—when the feelings and agitations of the
day tiall have fublided ; when we dial; view things through
a different, and a much jufter medium. Ir is, then, we all

wiflb an ahfolving confcience. May you. Gentlemen, now
adb fuch a part, as will hereafter infure it ;—fuch a part as
may uccafion t«he prifoners to rejoice May the blelling
of thofe, who were in jeopardy of life, come upon yuu-^
may the blefling of him who is ^^ mt faulty ttdie^^xC-
ctnd and reft upon you and your poftcrity.

^m^i^mmm^mmmm^m '^i^i«Hi^i*^*«mim^mmm^P1^

John Apams, Efq;

May it pleafeyaur Honours andy^u Gentlemen of the Jmfjpl

I am lor the prifoners at the bar, and ftiall apologize forj

It onlv in the words of the Marquis Beccariai ** If 1 can but!
be the in(>rument of prefcrving one life, his blefling audi
tears of tranfport, (hall be a fuificicntconlolation to me, fori

the contempt of all mankind." As the prifoners ftand be-]

fore you for their lives, it my be proper, to rerollccft withj
ivhat temper the law requires we fliould proceed to ihitj

trial. The form of proceeding at their arraignrtent, has!

dilcoverpd that tiic fpirit of the law »ipon fuch occafions, isj
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conformable to huminity, to common lenfe and feeling;

that it is all benignity and candor. And the tri.il com- '

mtni^cs with the prayer of the Court, exprcflTed by the

Clerk, to ihe Supseam JUDGE of Judges, empires and
worlds : " God fend yen a good deliverance.**

We findj in the rules laid down by the greatefl Englifli

Judges, who have been tli*? briglitell of mankind ;— We
jire to look upon it as more beneficial, that many guilty

p?rfons fhould efcapc mspuniftied, than one innocent per-

fon fliould fufFer. The reafon is.'becaufe it*s of more im-

j^orrance to commniiity, that innocence (liould be proteiH^-

cd, than it is, that guilt flionld be pnniflied; for guilt and
criivies are fo frequent in the world, that all of them can-

not be pnniflied ; and many times they happen in fucli a

manner, that it is not of much confequence to the public,

v'hcther ihey are punifhed or not. But when innocence it

fclf, is brought to the bar and condemned, efpecially to die,

the fnbjc^cT: will exclaim, it is immaterial to me, whether I

l^ehave well or ill ; for virtue itfelf, is no fecurity. And if

foch a fen.iraent as this, fhonld take pluce in the mind of
the fubjert, there would be an en^ to all ftcurity whatfoe-
ver. i will read the words of the law itfelf.

The rules 1 fliall produce to yoa from Lord Chief Juftice

Ha/s, whofe character as a lawyer, a man of learning and
philofophv, and as a chrifiian, will b^ difputed by nobody
living ; one of the greated and bed charatfl is, the Englilh

.nation ever produced : his words are th^fe. 2- H, H. P. C.

T'utiuj femper e(l errare, in acquietandoy quain in puntendo^ ex,"

parte 7niferic&rdice ^
quam ex parte jufiitiie, it is always fafer to

err in acquitting, than punidiing, on the part of mercy,
than the part of jullice? The next is from the fame au-
thority, 505 Tut'iui erratur ex parte mitisrif it is always fafer

*

to err on the milder (ide, the /ide of mercy, H. H. P. C.

509, the bell rule in doubtful caies, is, rather to ircUne to

acquital than conviction : and in page 300 ^/od dubit^is tie

feceriSf Where you are doubtful never n^i j that is, if
,
you

doubt of the prifoners guilt, never declare him guilty ; this

is always the rule, efpecialty in ca(es of life. An other
rule trona the fame Author, 2S9, >vhete he fays. In fome
caies, prcfumptive evidence go far to prove a perfr.n guil»

ty, though there is no exprefs proof of the fa^, to b com»
milted by him> but then it mull b© very v/arilj preli'ed, for
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it is better, five guilty tjcrfons {lioiild clcnpc? unpiininicd,
than one innocent perl'on fhoalddie.
The next aurhoiiiy ih-\\\ be fVorn another fmli^c, of tqn;\l

charac'ier, confiderino- tlie age wlierein he lived j tliar is

^ Ch.incellor Forte/cus, in pmirc of the laws of Enolaiid, paoe
59, this is a very ancient wiiter 011 the E.if;li/li law: hU
words arc, " indeed owe would rather, nuich rAJh.er that
twenty guilty perfons efcupe the puniihment of death, thin
o.ie innocent pei fon he condemned, and fu(icr cipitallv."
Lord Cikief Jullice /lau', f .;. ?, If is better fit'e guilty perfons
efcape, th.sn one innoceut pcrfoa fiifier. Lord Chancellor
Fjrl'tjcui:^ yon fee, curies the matter farther, and fays, Ij>
tieed one had rather, much rather, that twenty guilty per-
ibnslhould efcape, cIkhj one innocoit perfon iVilfer capit illv.
Indeed this rulf- is not pcculijr t« tiie Engiifli law, thrie
never was a fyi^^em of laws in the '.vorld, in which tiiis rule
did not prevail ; it prevailed in the ancient Roman \xsv
and which is more remarkable, it prevails in the modern
Roman law, even the judges in the Courts of Inquil^-
tion, who with racks, buiningft and fcourges, examine cii-
minals, even there, they preferve it as amaxim, that it is

better the guilty fli.»ald elcape pnnifhmcnr, than the inru?,
cent fiiffer. $atiui effd nr,cs7itein abfohi quam tnfi^'itcm dajnnari
this is the temper we ought to fet out wiili ; and iheie iht-
rules we are to be governed by. ^And I (hall take it for
granted, as a firlt principle, that the eight prifoners at the
bar, had better be all acquitted, tliough we Hiould admit
thesn all to be guilty, than, that any one of them (liould by
your verdict be found guilty, being innocent.

I fliill now confider tiie levcral ilivifions of law^ under
whicli tiie evidence will arran<re itielf.

The ai^ion now before you, is homicide ; that is the kil-
ling of one man by another, the law calls it homicide, but
it is not criniinal in all cafes, for one man to 11 ly another.
Had the prifoners been on the Plains of Abrmhaiii, and llairi

an hundred Frstichmen apiece, the Evglifh Ikw would h^ve
cojifidered it, as a commendable action, virtuous and prai(-
worihy : fo that every inllaace of killing a man, is not a
crime in the eye of the law; there are many other inltances
which I can not enumerate, an officer that executes a per-
ron under fentcncc of death, &:c. So that Gentlemen, eve-
ry inflancs .of one maii*2 killing another, is not a crime,

_^^^^^_^
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lur.cli leA a crime to be puiiifiicd with death. Bat to dc-
ict'iid iofoaia more pp.iticulars.

1 he law divides licmicidc into tliree branches; the firfl:,

is jultifiable, tlie fecond t'xcafable, uad the third ftloiiious;
felonious homicide, is fubdividtd into two branches; the
firll is murder, wbich is killing wiih malice aforethought,
the iecond is m.inllaiighter, which is killin|r a man on a
fudden provocation ; liere GentlciiKn, are tnwr forts of ho-
micide^ and yott are to conlidcr, whether al! the evidence
amounts \o the firll:, fecond, third, or fourth, of thefc
lieads. 7'iie faiTi:, was t!ie ll.jyintv five unhappy perlons
that nioht

; yon are to coiifuler, v. hethcr it wa? jnltifublej
exculable, or felonious ; and if felonions, whether k was
nurdcr or manllanohter. One of thcfe four it rauil be,
jou need not divide your attention to any more particu-
lars. I fhall however, before fcome to the evidence, (liowj
yon ft vera] anthoriti: s, which will aiiilt you and rae in con-
templating liie evidence before ns,

I UiaUbegi 1 with juflifijihe homicide; if an ofTioer a fherifF
execute a nian on ilse gallows, draws and quarters him, as
in catii of iiigis ireaton, and .curs off his head, this isju(ti.
liable hQj.iicide, it is hisduiy. Soalfo, Gentlemen, the law
j,jas planted /'ences and barners around every individual ; it
is arcalUe round every man's peri''.>n, as well as his houfe.
As the love of God and our ueiglibour, comprehends the
whole dtuy of nian, io fclf-jove and facial, comprehend all
the duties we owe to n.ai;!;huK and the firfi: branch is felt^.
love, whicli is not only our indifpatable right, but our
cleared uu!y, by the lav. r. of isatur.-, this is interwoven in
the heart of every individual; God aliiiighty, wisofe laws
we cannot f^\ur, has i^jj^lanic J it there, and we can an-
nihilate ourfdves, as eaiiiy as rc\ct out this affedion for
ourfjves. Iris tiie ihil, and (ironoelt principle in our na-
ture, JulUce Biackl/o;j:f c.iUs i^^ <•' Tiie primary cannon- iu
the law of naiure." That precept of our holy reli^riou
vvlncli coa)mands us to loye our iitighbour as onrr^lves
doih not command us to Icve oiu; neighbour better than
curibhes, orTbvweH, no Chriiliaa Divine hath given this
i.irerpreraiiou. Ths prcc.ei>t er j aias, that our benevoler.ca
to our fello'.v men, fliouNti be:as.i;tGl and lincere, as our af-
fc'itipns to ourfe.'ves, ivor that it (liould be as great in de«
gree., A mai^.is auihoriitd therefore by common fenfe,
and the b-.vs cf Ei?laiid, :vi \vell ai ihofe of nature, to love
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himlelf better than his fellow fnbjecT: ; If two perfons are*

cait away at fea, and get on a plank, (a cafe put by Sir
Fiancts Bacon,) and the plank is infiillicient' to hold
them both, the one hath a right to pufh the other ofl to fave
hiinieff. The rules of the common law therefore, which
autiioriz? a man to prefcrve his own life at the expence
of another's, are not contraditfied by any divine or moral
law. *Ve talk oi^ liberty and property, but, if we cut
up tht law of felf-defence, we cut up the foundation of
both, and it we give up this, the reft is of very little value,
and therefore, this principle mull be ftridly attended to,

for whatiopverthe law pronounces in the cafe of thffe ciglit'

ibldiers will be the law, to other perfons and after ages, alt
the perfons that have flain mankind in this country, front'

the beginning to this day, had better have been acquitted,
than that a wrong rule and precedent fhould be eftabliflied.

/ / ^. I ihall now, read to you a few authorities on this

' ^^TubiccSt of felf defence. Fofter 273 in the cafe of jufti-

fi.ible felf-defence, " The injured party may repell
force with force in defence of his perfon, habitation,
oi- property, againft one who manifeftly intendeth and cn-
deavoureth with violence, or furprize, to commit a known
felony upon either."—In thefe cafes, he is not obliged to re-

treat, but may purfue his adverfary, till he findeth him-
Cit\{ out of danger, and if in a conflitfb between them he
Jiappcneth to kill, inch killing ii juftifiable." Keiling,

liS, 129. I muft intreat you, to conlider the words
of this authority, the injured perfon may repell force

by force againil any who endeavours to commit any
. kind of felony on him or his, here the rule is, I have a
right to (land on my own defence, if you intend to com*
mit felony ; if any of the perfons made an attack on
thefe loldiers, with an intention to rob them, if it^wasbut
to take their hats felonioufly, they had a right to kill them
on the fpot, and had no budnefs to retreat ; if a robber

meets me in the llrect-, and commands me to furrender my
purfe, I have a rijjht to kill him without afking quellions ;

If a perfons commits a bare affault on me, this vvill not juf-

tify killing, but if he alTanlts me in fuch a manner, as to

difcover an intention, to kill me, I have a right to dellroy

him, that 1 may put it our of his power to kill nie^ In

the cnfe you will have to confider, I do not know there

w>* any attempt to ileal frpm thefe perfons ; however.
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-there svertf fome pfrfons concerned, who wonlcl probably

enough hive rtolcn, if there liad been any t})ing to ileal 3

and ma ly were there who hnd no fuch dirpodiion, bnt this

is not the point we aim at, the question is, are you Citisfied,

the people made the attack in order to kill ihe /oldiers i If

yon are (alisficd that the people, whoever they were, made
that aflaulr, with a defigii to kill or maim tlic foldiers, this

was fuch an aflaultjAS wiilju(tify the fotdiers kilMng in t'neilr

own defence. Further it feems to me, we may niiike ano-
ther qaeilion, whetlier you are futisfled tha:t thiir real in-

tention wdS to kill or maim or rot ? if any reafonable

man, in the ficuation of one of th*fe foldiers, would iiave

had restfon to believe in the time ot it, that the people came
with an intention to kill him, whether yon have this fatis-

fadtion now,or not in your own mind^,they were juitifiablej,

at leait cxculuble in firing ; you and I, may be fufpiri-

ous that the people who naad^ this ftlTaolt on the foldiers,

did it to put thesn to the flight, on purpose that they might
go exuUing about the tcsvn afterwards in triumph ; butthi*
v/ill not do, you rau(t place yourfelves in the (iruation of
Wemms or KtUrty—confider yourfelves, at knowing that the.

prejudices of the ^yo^ld about you, were againft you ; that
the people about you, ihooglit yc»u came to dragoon them-
into obedience to ilatutes, iirlltuc'tions, mandates and edicis,

which tliey thoroughly deteJledj that inany of thefe people:
were thoui'hileis ai>d inconfiderale, old and voungr* failors

and landmen, negroes and molattos j that they, the foldiers.

h^dno friends.ibo«t ihfcip,iJ*e rv il were in oppofition toth«»mi
witiv all the belh ringing, to call the rown together to affilV^
tiie people in King-linat -, for they knew by tbat time, that
there was no fire; the people fiiouring, Isuzzaing,and making
the mob whitile as they call it,which when a boy makes it iri

the (Ireet^ iff no formidable thing,but when made by a mul-,
tit nde, is a molt hideous fhriek, almalt as terrible as an In-v

di^n ytl) ; the people crying Kill then? ! Kill them ! KiiocI^
them ovor ! heaving fnovy.bulls, oyller iliells, clubs, white
bncl) iHcks three iilch^?s anrd an half diameter, confi-
der yourfelves, in this litnation, and then judge, w/ie-.
tber a rt-afonable man in the ibidiers fuaation, would net
have concluded they were going to Kill him. 1 be-
lieve, if I was to reverfethe icft^e, I {iioald brinw it home
to our owa. bofoms ; fnppofe Colore! Mar/ha/l, when he

! -ca^e out of his own door, and faw thefe grcjiaJiers con*
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ing dovvu with Avords, fc. had tliouf>ht it proper to have
a?>pointed a military watch; fuppofe he had all>jiiblcd

Cray A\\i^ Aitucks that were killed, or any other pciTons iu

town, and applaiired them in that (lation as a military

watch, aiul there had come from Miirray*% barracks, thirty

or forty lolciicrs, with tio other arm? than fnow-bails, cakes
of ice, oylterfliells, cinders and clubs, and attacked this

military watch in this manner, what do you fuppofe would
liavc l^een the feelings and reafonin^s of any of our houfe-
holders; I confefs 1 beliere they wxiuld not have borne the
one half of what the witnefTes have fworri the foldiers

bore, till they had flio: down as many as were neceffary to

intimidate and difperfe the reft j becaufe, the law doss not
oblige us to bear iafulrs to the danger of our lives, to iiand

i>ill with fuch a number of people round us, throwing
fuch things at us, and threatening our lives, until we ar«
diiabled to defend ourfrves.

** Where a known felony, is attempted upon the perion,

be it to rob, or murder, here the party affaulted may rc-

pfl force with foixe, and even hi^ own (ervant then atten

dant on him, cr any other perfon prefsnty may interpofe for

preventing mifchi^jf, and if death cnfues, the party €o in-

terpoiing will be jaftified.—In this cafe nature and focial

duty co-operate." Fofter 274.

Hawkins P. C. Chap. 28, § 25. towards the end, ^' Yet
it feems that a private perfou,aycr//or/, an officer ofjuftice,

%vho happens unavoidably to kill another in endeavouring

to defend himielf from, or fuppre{s dangerous rioters, may
juftify the faft, in as much as he only does his duty in aid

ot the public jullice." Se(n:ion 24. *' And lean fee no rea-

Ton why a period, who without provdcation is alTauUed by

another in any place whatfoever, in fuch a manner as

plainly fliews an intent to murder him, as by diicharging a

piltol, or pufliiag at him with a drawn fvvord, &c. may not

jndify killing fuch an affaiHnt, as much as if he had at-

tempted to rob him : For is not he who attenipts to

murder me, mor^ injurious than he who barely attempts

to rob me? And can it be more judicable to fight for

my goods than lor my life ; and it is not only highly a-

greeable to re afon that a man in fuch circumltances, may
lawfully kill another, but it feems alio to be con6rnied by

vhe general tenor of our law books, which (peaking of ho-

micide/^ </<?/ffl</a;fiJppofe ii done ill feme <juanel or affray./*



<^ Ami Co perhaps the killuig of dangerous rioters, may
he jii.h^'d by any piivatc pei linis, who cannot oilier wiie

fu])j>rt(s ther.),or defend themlelves from them ; in asn»uch

as every privare perlbn leenis to be auihv^iized by the la\y, ,

to ar-.nhimrelr for the purpol'cs atorelaid.** Hawkins p. 71.

S l^. Here every private perlbn isamhonzed to arm
iHinfeir, and on the (Irengili ol tiiis au hority, 1 do not de-

ny the inhabitants had a rioht to arta themfclves at that

time, for tiieir defence, not for offence, that diliinclioii is

mateiiil and muft be attended to.

H.nvkiiJS, pr>ge 75. § 14. *' And not only he who on ati — ^^

affiult retreats ro ihe wail or fonie iltch ftreight, beyond
wliiclj he can go no further, before he Kills the oilier, is

judged by the law to atit upon unavoidable neceflity ; buc

aifo he who beino affaulted in fuch a manner, and in fisch a

place, ih.at he cajinot go back witJiouc manifclliy endanj^'er-

iiig hi> life, kills tlie other without retreating at all,'*'— § 16,

-*,^ And an ofliccr who kills one tinit infults liini iii the execu-

tion of his office, and where a private perlon, tliat kills one .^
who f: lonioufly affaults him in the high way, may jultify

the i'adi withoat ever giving back at ail."

There is If o occaficn for the Magifirate to read the Riot-

sxSi.' In the cafe before you^ I Ibppofe you will be iztif-

fied vvheil you come to examine the wituelTes, and compare
it with the rules of the common law, abitradied from all

mutiny-ai^is and articles of war, that thefe foldiers were in
iuch a tituation, that tliey could not help themftlves ; peo-
ple were coming from Royal exchange- lane y and other parts

of the town, with clubs, and cord wood (Hcks ; the loldi-

ers were planted by the wall of the CuPiom Houfs ; they
could not retreat, they were furrounded on all iides, for

there were people behind thaiu, as well as before thtm 5

there were a number of people in Royal-exchar.ge lane ; the
Ibldicrs were £b ne<tr to the CuJJorn hcufsy that they could
not retreat, ufilefs they had gone into the brick wall of ir.

I fhallflie V you preienily, that all the party concerned ia
this unlawful delign, were guilty cf what any one of them
did ; if any hoA^j threw a fnow-ball, it was the at^ of the
whole party ; if any llruck with a club, or threw a club,

and the club had k lied any body, the whole party wcuki
have been guilty of murder inlaw,

Ld. C, J. Holt, in Mawgrige's Cafe, Key ling 128, (ayj, ^

^^ Now It hatli beeii held^ thai if A of his indice ptej^cui'ed

'^.^
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afTtultg B, to kill him, and B draws Iiis AvorH and attacks
'

A a.id purfurs iiim, then A for his fa/fetj gires back, and re-
treats to a wall, and B (lill juiifuing him with his drawn
fword, A in his d:.fence kills 8. This is mnrder in A. foi
A hnving radice againft B, and in purfnance t?iereof endea-
rouri-va to kill hi n, is an(werable for all the confeqiunces
of wl.ichhewasthe orioinal canfe. It is not reafonable
for a-ny man that i8dano;erou% alTaulted, and when he pcr-
ctivcs his life in danger from hit adverl'ary, but to have H-
fcerty fo^ the fecurity ot his own life, to puifue him that
mahcioufiy affiulted him ; for he that hath manifefled that

^

he hath malice ag linft another, is not fit to be trudrd with
a dangerons weapon in his h^nd. And fo lefolved by all
the Judges when they met at Seargeanfs inn, in pren'arQ.
tion ioi my L'or^ /K/cr/^l-'s trial."

In the cale here, wc will take Mo/if^owerj, if yen pleafc
when he was attacked by the (tout man with the ilick, who
aimed it at his he^d, with a numher of people round him
eying ont, Kill them ! Kill them ! had he not a r3<rht to
Kill the man. U all the party were guilty o/'thc Jifunlt
made by the liout man, and all of them had difcovcred
malice iii their hearts, had not Minfgofmry a right, accord-
ing to Lord Chief Jultice //«//, to put it ont of their pow-
cr to wreak their malice upon him. I will not at prefenr,
look for any more authorities in the point of felf-
defencej you will be able to judge from thefe, how far
'the law goes,in jullifying orexcufingany perfon in defence
of him(elf,ortaking away the lite of another who'thrcatens
hij», in lif^ or limb: the next point is this, That in cafe of
an «»nlawful aifembly, all and every oneof rne allVmbly is
guilty of all and every unlawful a^, committed by any
one of that affembly, in profecution of the unlawful de-
fign they fet out upon.

Rules of law (iDuid be univerfally known, what ever ef-
fea they may have on politics j they are rules of comraoa
Ift.v, the I w of the land i and it is certainly true,that where
ever there IS an unlawful affembly, let it coufilt of many
perfbns or a few, every man in it is guilty of every unlaw-
ful ac^ com minted by any one of the whole party, be^ they
more or be they left, in purfuance of their unlawful defign.
Thi» h the policy o^ the law ; to difcourage and pre-
rent riots, tnlurreaions, turbulence and tumults.

In the continuftl vkiilitudcs of human things, amidft the
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fl»oc?csor fortinie nn^ the whirls of p:i(Iion, that take place

at certain ctirsc 1 iVaIoiis, even in the mildtft goveroTiienr^

tJie people art' liable to run imo riots and tumults.—There arc

"Clmich qnakes and jYate qunkcs, in t]ie moral and political

world, as well os c:;rrhqijakes, (lorms and tempelis in I'he

phNficiU Tims niiulj however muft be faid in favour
of tlie people a)>d "f human nature, that it is a ge-

iiernl, if not uiiivcrr^l truth, that the aptitude of the

people to mutinies, ledirions, tumults and infurretllions, is

in dire<5l pioportiou to the def'Totifm of th^ government. ^-^

In goverj.meuts comple^th defj)©tic, i. e. where the will of
o))e man,' is the only Inv, rhi5 dif|jofirion is molt prevalent.
•— In Ai iftocr.^cies, next— in mixe I Monarcliies, lefs rlian ei-

thti of the former—in compleat Republick's the lead ©fall
— and under ihe fame form of goverffmcni as in a limited
monarchy, for example, the virtue and wifdom of the ad^
ittiniilration, rnav generally be meafurcd by the peace and
order, that are ft,en amon^r the people. However this

may b", i'uch is the imperft»5lion of all things in this world,
|hat no fot m of jrovernment, and p?rhaps no wifdom or
virtue in the adminiflrarion, can at all titles avoid riots and
djforders amcn<T the people.'*

Now it is from this diiiiculty, that the policy of the law
Jiath framed fuch flrong; difcouragements, to ftcure the
pftopif ai4ain(t tumults ; becaufe when they once begin,
thi^re is danger of their running to fuch exceffes, as will

overturn the whole fyftem of ^ovotrnraent.- Therein
the rule from the reverend fage of the law, (b often quoted
before.

I. H. H. P. C. 437. " All prcfent, aiding and afliftirig^,

are equally principal with him that gave the*ftroke, where-
of the party died. For tho' one g»ve the liroke, yec in in*

terpretation of law, it is the Itrokc of ©very perfon^ that
was prefent aiding and ftflitling.*'

I. H. H. P. C. 440. ** If divers come with one affent to
do mifchief, as to kill, rob, or beat, and one doth it, they
are all prijicipah in the felony. If many be pred-ni, and
one only gives the ftroke whereof the party dies, they are
all principal, if they came for that purpofc.'*
Now if the party at Dffck-ffuare, came with an. in-

tention only to beat the foldiers, and began the affray
with them, and anv of them had been accident;>lly killed.

It would hare been murder^ becaufe it was an unlawful de*



l:gn tl^ey came upon ; if bur one does ir, they are all coil-

licltrecl ill tlie eye ol ihe law to be jjujvuiiy, ifiuty Ovie <.ives

the tnorial Itroke, they are all principal Iiere, rheifcrcie

there is a reverfal of the fcene ; if you are Tit'sfi'd, rhit
thefc roldit rs were there on a Itivvful otfigi' and it (houki be
proved any of them Ihot wirliout provocation ai<d killed a-

jiy body, he only is aalw'CfiAhie ibr it. b'i.it Haie*5 pleas of
the crown. -' '

,

I. H. H. P C. 444. '' Although if many come upon an \in-

l.ivvfiil delign, aiio one of the com}j.uiy kill one- »>f the ad-
verfep-iPty, in }'urAiance of tliat drlign, a]] are principals

;

yet if many be to^veiher upon a lavvi'nl isccninr, and one of
the company, kill another of an adverfe party, withont st\y

particular abcctneut of the re fl to this fiu^t c*i homicide
thfy are not all guilty that are of the company , but only
thofethat gave the ilroke or ad:uahy abetted hina to do it,."

I. H. H. P. Cv 445. ** In the cafe of a riotous alleaibly to

rob or (teal deer, or do any unlawful acft of violence, there
'

the oifence of one, ia the ofience of all the con)pany.**

In an other place-, I. H. H. P. C. 459. *' 7'he Lord Dacre
and divers others \* ent to (leal deer in the park of one Pel-

ham—Raydon one of the company, killed the keejjcr in

the park : the Lord Dacre and the reil of ihe company being
iaihe other part of the park. Yet it wns adjudj»ed n)nider int

them all, and they died tor it.—And he quotes Ciompton, 25.

Dalton 93 i>.24r.'* So that in fo itrofig acaie as fhis,\vhi re

this nobleman fet out to hunt deer in the ground of another,

he was in one part of the paik,his company in another part,

yet tliey were ail guilty of murder.**

The next is //<?/;? *s Pleas of the Crown, i. H. H. P. C. 440,
^* The cafe of Dra}ton BaJJit, diverfe perfons doin^ an un-
lawful ad:, all are guilty of what is done by one."

Fofler 35:5, 354. ** A general refoluiion againd: all oppof-

crs, Vv'herher inch refolution appears upon evidence to have
been actually and implicitly entered into by the confede-
rates, or may reafonably be colle<ited from their iiumber,
aims or behoviour, at, or before tlie (cene of ad;ion, fuch
refolutions, fo proved, liave always been confide red as llrong

ingredients in cafes of this kind. And in cafes of homi-
cide, committed i-i confequencj? of them, every perfon pre-

,

ient ; in the (enCe of the law, when the homicide hath bcew i

committed,hath been involved in the guilt of bitn th^tgave
the mortal blow.'*
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Fofier. "The cafes of Lord D^^r* mentionecl by Hale, and

of Pudfey, reported by Croinpton, and cited by Hak, tur-

ned upon this point. Tlie offences they refpeclively itcod

charged with as principals, were commitied far out of their

fight and heariiiij ; and yet both were lield to be prefent. It

was fufficient, tliat at the in(tant tlu:; taAs weie coramitte^,

they were of tlie fame prjrty and \\\yon ihe fame purfuil,

and under the fame engagements and expectations of mu-
tual defence and fupport, wiiii tlioie tliat did the faifls.**

Thus far I have proceeded, and I believe it will not be
hereafter difputed by any body, tliat this law ought to be

known to every one who lias any diipofitioii to bCconcerned
in an unlawful .ffembiy, whatever mifchief happens in the
profecution of the defjgu they iet cnt npon, all are anfwer-
able for it. It is neceffary we fhould confider the definitions of
fome other crimes, as well as murder; lometimes one crime
oives occaflon to another, an alfault is fometiines the occa-

fioii of man-11 lugliter, fometime-s of excnl'able nomicide. It

is neceffary to con fide r what is a riot i. Hawk c. 65, § 2.

I (ball give ]you tiie definition of it. *' Wherefoever more than
three pei fons ules force or violence, for tfiv^^ accomplifliment of
any defign whatever, all concerned are rioters.'*

Were there not more than three perfon? in Dock*
Jquare ?—Did they not agree to go to Klng'(ireet, and
attack the Main gjiard ?—Where then, is the reafon for
^efitation, at calling it a riot \— if we cannot ipeak the
law as it is, where is our liberty \ And this is law, that
wherever more than three peri 011s, r.re gathered together,
to acccmplifli any thing with force, it is a riot- i. Hawk. C.
6j \ 2. ** Wherever more than three, ufe force antl vio-

lence, ail who are concerned therein are rioters : But in
fome cafes wljcrein the law authoril' s foice, ills lawful and
co/n-n^ndible to uie it. As for a (hci iff, 2. And d"). P&ph. 121.
or con(table, 5, H 7. lo. 6. or }>erh:-ps even tor a private
perfon, Fcph. 121. AlGorc, 6$^- to niicmble a competent
''number ot people, in order wiih lojce, to oppo(e rebels,

or enemies, or rioters, and al"[t.rwar Js with fucli force, ac-
tually to fupprefs them."

I do not mean id apply the wojd rebel on tin's occafion ;

I have no reafon to ihppofe tliar ever {here was one in Bof'
ton. at JeaH: among the natives of the country ; but lioters

are in thi? fjrne liUiitioa^ as f^v as rr>y arguaieut is coii^
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ecrned, tinJ proper officers may (upprefs rioters, and Or
m.iv ev?n private perfons.

ifwe ftrip oiirfelves free from all miliraiy laws.murinv arts
articles of war and foldiers oaf hs, and cnniider tliefc prifo-
ners as neighbours, if any of their neighbours were aitaf:k-
cd in King'J}r( St, th<=y had a right to cAUdi together to fup-
pref$ this not and combin«tion. If any number of per.
for.s meet together at a fair, or market, and happen to fali
together by the ears, they are not guiky of a riot, but of
a fudden affray : here is another paragraph which I mud
read to you, i. Hawkins, c. 65. \ 3, '< If a nwmber of
perfopi, hi::\ng 'net togeiher at a fair or market, or on a-
ny other lawful a»id innocent nccafion, happen on a fud-
den quarrel, to fall together by the ears, they are not guil-
ty of a riot, but of a fudden affray only, ot which none
ar^ g»i^y» but chofe who actually engage in it,'* fcc. ^x\Ci
of the 5. It w^ould be endlefs, as well as fupcrfluous, to «^x-
amine, wherher every particulir perfon engaged in a riot
were in rruth one of the fir(l: aff^rably, or'adually had a
previous knowledge of the d. figrn thereof.

I have endeavoured to produce the bed authorities, and
to give you the rules of law in their words, fot I defire not
to advance any thing of rry^y ovvn. I chufe to lay down the
rules of law, from authorities which cannot be difpuSed. '

Another point is this, whether, and how far, a private
perfon may aid another in dillrcfo? S.ippi>fe a prcis gang
fbould come on fliore in this town, and affault any failor,
or honfeholder in King (Ireet, in ordffr to carry them on
board one of his M.ijelty*s ihips and impr» is hirti without a-
ny warrant, as a feaman in his MajeHy's fervice, how far
do you foppofe the inhabitants would think themfeives war-
ranted by law, to interpofe againil that lawlefs prefs gang !

I agree that fuch a preis o;ang would be as unlawful an af-
fembly, as that was in Kirg fireet. If they were to prcfs nn
iohabitant, and carry him off for a failor, would not the
inhabitants thiidi themfeives warrantt-d by law to interpofe
in behatf of their fellow cifizVnsI Now Gentleirsen, if the
jbldiers had no right to interpofe intheicJiei of the Sentry,
the inhabitants would have no right to interpofe witff re-
gard to the citizen, for whatever is law for a foldier, is law
for a failor, and for a citizen, ihey all (hind upon an equal
footing, in this refpe<^. 1 believe we fhall not h ive it dif-

puud, thai it would be lawful to go into Kt/.g-jirect, o^id
\



iielp an honed man there, aoaintt <h<* prefs mafler. We
have manv inlta;!ces in the books wliich authorize it, whicli

I ih vll produce to you preftr.tly.

Now fuppofc you (hoiihl have a j'^alonfy in your
tnip.ds, that (he people who mdile this attick ou rhe St-n-

tiy, li^d nothing in their intention moie than to take
liirii off his port, and that was tlreauied by fonne ; Tupp )ie

they intended to go a little futhe:^ inil tar and J'catjier

him, or to ride him, ( .s the phiaTe i> in Hud'ibras^ he would
bave had a good riv>ljt to have Hood upon hij> dele, ce, the
dfftenceot lis liberty at:d if he could not prtrftive that

. without hazaid to his own- life, he would Ht warrani' d iri

deprivinfv thofc- of IsTe, who were fUileavfuriug ro deptjve
him of his; that is a point I would not give up ior my
Hght hand, nay, for my life.

W'^11, I fiy, if the people di^d this, or if this was
OBly their intention, ftirely rhe oflicer and fbldif r& had a
riglit to go to his relief, and the^ieiofe they fer out upon a
lawful errard, they were rherefoie a lawful afienibly, if

we only confider them as private iVrbj (!ls and fellow citi-

icns, witliout regard to Mutiny f\tx%, Arriths of War, or
Soldiers Oaths; a piivate jjerfoii, or any number of pnvare
perfons, have a right to ^^ro to rhe allrlahce of »heir fe'low
fubj£tlt in dillrefx and dang r of his lift , when afl' ulied and
in vlanger from a few or a muhirude. Ke)l. i^6. " If a man,
perceives aioiher by force to he injrjrionily treated, prefledl

and reHrained of his liberty, - tho* the perfon abufed dotli
hot complain, or call for aid or aflillance ; and others out
of compaliion Uiall come to his refcure, trnd kill any of thofe
that fhail fo reltrain him, that is manfi jughter. K^yl A
and others wilhontanv warrant, i/nprcfs S to fe^ve the Kinrj
ar \^c\\, B OjUietly fubmitted and went ofl'wixh the prefs njaf-
ter ; ////^^// and the others pnrfued thfm, and required a
fight Of iheir wairant ; but they Ihewing a piece ok paper
that was not a fnfiicieiit warrant, thereupon Hufett uirli
tht^ Others drew their f^vords, and t^e prefs maflciS theirs,
aud Co their ws a cotfjb it. and thofr- who end^avourtd to
reicnethe ptrfftrdman kili.-d one of the pretenrled prefs-
Inai^ers. This was bpittnai.flaughter, for whe?i the llbv-r-

\y of one fubjeJl is invad-d, ir i,fF (tr all the rtit : It is a
prov^>cA'ion to ail people, as being of ill example and j)cr-
nicious conft^^qu* nces."

2. Lord Rajf^ffj/id, 1301. The Q^ieeri verCus Tooley et alhsi
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Lord Chief Ju nice* Uc/t f^ys, gd. *' The pvircner(r. €. ToDfey)
,

in rhis cafe had fi*fficieiji prv^vocaiion ; for if one be iir-

prifoned upon an unlawlul au.horily, it is a fufficient pro-

vocation to all people out of compaffion ;—and wiiere the

liberty of the fubjec^ is i.ivaded, it is a provocation to all

the Uibjec^s of England, kc. and fure a mr.n ouK»ht ro be
concerned tor magna charta and the laws; and if any one
agninft t'le law imprifons a man, he is an offender againit

xnaona charta,**

1 am not infenfible of Sir Michael Ffiffer*^ ob(ervations

on thefe cafe';, but apprehend they do not invalidate the au-

thority of them as far as 1 now apply them to the piirpofe

of my argument—If a ftranger, a mere fellow lubje<5l may
interpofe to defend the liberty, he may to defend the life

of another individna'. But according to the evidence, fome
itnpiudent people before the Sentry, propofed to take him
oft his p«(t, oth«^rs threatned his life, and intelligence of
this was carried to the Miin-guardy before any df the pri-

soners turned out : They were then ordered out 10 relieve

the Sentry, and any of our fellow ciiixens might lawfully

have gone upon the fame errand ; they were therefore a

lawful afft mbly.

I h ivc but one point more of law to confider, and that

is this : In the 6*fe before you, I do not pretend to prove

that 'veiy one of the unhappy per(bns flain, were concern-

ed in the riot; the authorities read to youjuft now, ^dy,

it would be end left to prove, whether every perfon that was
prefent and in a riot, was concerned in planning; the firfl

cntrrpiife or uo^ 1 ^^Y > ^ believe it but jo (lice, to fay, fbme
were ptrfed:ly innocent of the occalion, I have reafon to-

jfuppofe, thai one of them was, Mr. Maverick i he was a very

Worthy young man, as be lias been reprelenied to me, and

had no concern in the r»otons proceedings of that nig'it ;

and I believ th^ lame may be faid, in favour of one more,

at leall, Mr. Caldwell who was flain ; and therefore many
pe»ple mav think, that as he, and perhaps another was in-

nocent, therefore innocent blood having been flied, that

mull be expiated by the death of Somebody or other. I

take notice of this, becaufe one gvnrlcman nominated by

the fli«riff, for a Jurymm upon this trial, becauie be had

iaid, he believed Capt. Preflen was innocent, bni initocent

blood had been flied. and th' rcfore fomebody ought to be

han^jed for it, which he thought was indiicdiy givi»<> his



opixiien in this caiife. I am afraici r .iny other perfons have
foimed fnch an opinion ; I do not take it 10 be a rule, that

V! here innocent blood is Oied, t!;e perCon muO die. In tlie

inllaiice of the Fnnchpien on the Plains of ibruhamy they

%vere innocent, fi(^h<i««g for their King and ccumtry, their

blood is as innoc nt :^s any, there may be multitudes kil-

led, when innocent blood is Hied on ull (ides, (o that it is

not an inv triable rule. I will put a cafe, in wldch, I dare
' lar, all will agree with me : Here are two perfous, the fa-

ther ami the Ion, go rut a huntino, they take different

roads, the fatlier hears a rn(hing among the bufh^s, takes

it to be g<^5»e, fires and kills his (on through a miftaUc;

here is innocent blood (hed, but yet nobody will fay the fa-

ther ou;iJit to die for it. So that the general rule of law>.

is, that wlienever one perfon fjath a right to do an a<lt, aiid

that act by any accident_,tftkes aw ly the life of another,it is

excufable, it bears the fame re^rd to the innocent as to the

guilty. If two men are tojrether, and attack me, and I

li.ive a right to kill them, I llrike at" them, and by millake,

ilrike a third and kill him, as 1 had a right to kill the (irlt,

Itiy killing the other, will be fxcufable, as it happened by
accident. If 1 in the heat of pr.flion, aim a blow at the
peribii who has all'aulted me, aiming at him, I kill another
perfon, it is but manfl lughter. Fo/lerj 261 § 3. ** If an ac-

tion unlawful in i'felf tic done deliberately and \\ith in-

tentit>n of mifchief or great bodily harm to particulars, 01*

of miiciiief indifcriminately, fall it where it may, and
deatli enlues againli or belide the original intention of the
party, it will be rnnrder. But if fucli mifchievous intenti-

on doth not. appear, which if matter of fatfl and to be col-

lected from circumltance?, and the adl was done heedlefsly

and inconfiderately, it will be minflaughter : not acciden-
tal dear h,' becaufe the a<5t upon which death cnfucd, was
unlawful."

*' Under this hesd^ kc. [5^^? ihd remainder tnfcrted in pages

145:, 14^ 3 _
Suppofing in this cafe, the Molatto man was the perfon

made the aflTaulr, fnppofe he was concerned in the unlaw-
ful affembly, and this party of foldiers endeavouring to de-
fend thenifelves agninll him, happened to kill another per-
fon who was innocent, though the (bldicrs had no realbn
that wc know of, ro think any perfon there, at Icall of that

nuaiber who were crouding about them innocent^ thev
X 2
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i|iii;lir iiAfnrally cnonoh prr^fnme^all to h? ^inlty of the ri

ot nnd aflatilr, and to come with the fame c]^fign ; I fay, if
on firijip; on thefe who were g'lilty, they accidentally kil-
led an innnceiir perron, it was not thrir faults, ihey were
obliged to defend them((?lvcs ngiinftthpfe who were pref-
fi'ifx upon them, they are not anfwernble for it witii their
lives, (ornpon r^ppofition ir was jiiflifi;ible or excnfable to
Jiiil Attucks or any otiier person, it will b.» equillv jnltiHa.
b?e or exrufable ifin firing; at him, they killed anot!7er who
was iniioreur, or if the provocatio^i wus foch as to niitiiiare
the guilt to manfl'Uighter, it wil! equally mirigatethe
)?;uiJr, if they killed an innocent nianv nnd^-fignedly, in
aiminjr at him who pave the provocation, according to

Judge P^fler, and as this point is of (uch confequence, I

mull produce fome more an' hoiities for ir, I. Hwiokif.s, 84,
*' ^Ifo, if a third perfon accidentally happen to be killed,

by one eng;ij»ed in a combat with another i:po)i a fnddeii
quarrel, it feems that he w!io kills him, is guiiry of nian-
fianghter only, &c. H. H. P C. 442. Tp the fame point,
and I. K. H. P. C. 484. and 4. Black. 27. I

I fhail now confider one q stiHon more, and that is con-
cerning provocAtion. * We hav^ hitherto been confidering
felf-deft nee, and how far perlpns m ly go in defending
ihemfelvts againlt aggrcffois, even by taking away tiieir

lives, and now proceed to confider,'^ fuch pjoyocations as

the law allows to miMcat& or extenuate the guilt ofkilling,
"ivhert" it is nor juftiliable or excufible.

* The dillinci'oa between M'. r er and MaWla; ghter, is rioie eaOIy confounded
tJun many oxher diifcinftions "^f Law relati>'e 10 Homicide.— And mauy perfun; a-

iTion?, us /ecm to think that the punifhment of Deatii ouglit to be infiiited upon all

voluntary killing one pi'vate man by .'nnthcr, wiicther done fuddcnJy or deliberately,

cooiy or in angor.—-Thefe reicive^l notions may have originated partly from a falTe

conflruftion of ti^.e general precept to No.ih, whofo flieddeih map's blood, by man
fjialj liis be blood be fhed, ---But may not Tome of tucle mi akcn notions have been
derived from la.v book--— We find ihe di<!:i(i<ftion between Murder and Manflau^hter,
Ibmctimes attributed to tlie peculiar benignity of the Englifli law, and it is fome-
timqs rcprefented that the partkul.-.i i'sil which the law ot England callsManflaughter,

ai:d indulges with Clergy, ;s piin'flied with death in ali other laws.

Vidt Obfcr-uctioni on the Statutes page 54. By the law of Scotland, there is no

fuch thing as Manihugliier, noi by the civi' law ; and therefore a criminal indicted

for Murder under t|ic Statute pf Henry the Eighth, where the Judges proceed \)y the

rules of the civi' liw, mull either be found guilty of the Murder or acq,uitted an^
ill another place, O-Z^r-u/jZ/ywi »« the Statute:: 422. hote (z.) I. have before obferved

tliat by the civil 4aw, as well as the law of Scotland, there is no fuch offence, as

what IS wiiii us termed Manflaughler : Sir Mu-lieal Fo/Zcr 288. If taking general

verdi<fts of acquittal, in plain cafes ot dcat , Per Infortunium, &c. defervpih. il c

name of a deviation, it is tar fhon of what is conftantlv pra-^ifed at an Admiralyjfc/Ii-

^ns, under 28. H. 8. with regard to_off"cnces not ou^ed of Clergy by paticolar ita-
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*\n aiTuilt and biftery, committed upon a mnn, infuclia
maiiuer as noi to eiiil.iiijrfM' his WTtf, is rnch a provfcition
as ihf. law allows tn reduce killiuir, down to the crime of ^
n^^.* (\^u^^\\t^•. Now tiie hm' has hvcn made ori more con- V'^
fidj/jiioi) iliiin we are capah'e of m»l<ing at pref nr ; the ^^^f^^^

law coiifulcrs a m:\n as c.ipab!*' of bearinp^ any thing, and ^^
eve rv tf iviyij bnt blows I miy reprouch a man as much as

1 fiioalr, i ipay caii !)iin a ihief, robb' r, traitor, fcoundre],
co.varu, !ob(ter. biondy back, &c. and if he kills me ic

uiil be nmrdtr, if'j|ioibin<5 elfe but words preceed ; but if

from' "iviiiir him iucli kind of ranguage, I proceed to take
Iiisn by the nofe, or fillip him on the forehead, that is a?i

ail iuli ! that 's a b'ow ; tSie law will uot ob'ige a man To

liand lliil ami bear it ; there is the dtlHnc^tion j !iancl,"> off,"

toiirh me not ,- :is Toon as yon toiich me, if' 1 run yon thro*

tije^heart it Is bnt Manflam? hrer ; the niility of this dirtin<!fi.

on> the more you tliiaU of it, the mo.'e you will be falisfi.

cd with it i it is an lilfault when ever a blow is (truck, let

tme5, which hacT they been commitfed at I:i1id would have been intituled to Clergy^..,

In thefe cafes tlic Jjry is cou'ta.nt!y direfledto acquit the p:ifo:ier ; becaiifetbe ma-
rine la r doth not aJlov of Clergy ia .uis' eaCe.and therefore in an indidhrient far murdsr
on ih'e high Teas, if the i'a.ct coiriCth out upon evidence to be no more than Man-
Ifuughter, fappothig it to have been coinmitied at land, the piifouer is conftantly
a(.quited.

li. Lord Raymond i4!?(>. His I.ojdfhip fays, " From thefe cafei: it appears, that
though the law ot E'glAnd, is fo far pe'.iiliarly favourable (I ufc the word peculiarly

bccau.'c I kiiovy of no miier law, that makes fjch a dli iu'tion between Miirder and
Maa(i:iu2,hter}as to permit the excels ofaagerand pa/lion ( which a man ought to keep
jinder and govenij in fonie inltance? lo extenuate the greatell of private injuries, as
the taking away a mar/s life is ; yet in thefe cafes, it rauft be fuch a pafJion, as for

the time depiives him of his '•c.tfoningficulties.

1 Hiall not enier into any enquiry, how far the Aamiralty fefiijns in Eigland, or a
Special Court of Admiralty in Arrrcrica ouglit to proceed by the ruies of civil law,
iliougli k is a qucIliOn of immenfc importance to American.-. But mult beg leave to

obferve that thocgh the diliiiiftion between Murder and Manflaughter is not found ia

wo ds in the«c!villaw, yet the diitin£lion between homicide, with dsliberaiion and
without deliberation, and on afjUden provocation is well known in tiiac law, and the

former is pun !fl)ed \i ith dqat!), the later, with f6)me ^inferior corporal punilhment at

the difcretion of the Judges. >
Indeed the civil law is more favourable, and indulgent to fudden angerand refent-

ment than the common law, and allows rainy things to be aprovocatiou-iufficient to

exempt the perfon kiilmg fponn the Pana nrdiuarla, whicli I-s deatli, which the conimoa

law conficiers as a flip,ht prO'. ocation or none at all. '
i

Cod. Lib. 9. Tit. /<>, Note 40. Gail, page 503,.—Maraata, page 49. Par. ^.
Dill. I. 77.

It fhouid feem from thefe authorities, that the lenity and indulgence of the Iiw^

of England, is not unnatural, exiraordinary, or peculiar, and in.'tead of being un-

known in tie civil law, that it is carried much further in many r''fpeifls than in the

common jaw.---And indeed it feems that the like indulgence, was permitted in the

Jewilh iaw-"though it has been fo olten reprcfented as peculiar to the EngliOi law,

trat many perfoui feeni to think it unwarrantable, and tending iq leave the guilt of

blood upon tbc land.
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it be ever To (light,and fometimes even without a blow. The
law coiiftders man as frail and p ?(fionate, when his paflions

are rouchetl,li« will be ihrovvn ofl his guard, and rherefore

tht* law makes allowancf s tor this frailty, coiifidcrs him
as in a fit of p. iflion, not having- the poU' ffion of his intellj^T^-

nal faculties, ai«d therefore docs not ob!ig,e him to mealure
out his blo»vs with a yard lUck,or weigh tl«etn in a fcale; let

him kill with u fworti, gsin or heJ;>e flake, it is not mur-
der, bnt only inanll lughter. K<-yling*s Reports 135. Regime

verfus Mawgrige. *• lliiies fnp^joited by,aurhority and ge-
neril confVnr, (hewing what arc always allowed to be (of-

fic?ent provocations, FJrd, ff oi>e man, ripen any ixjnrdi Jhall

rnake an ajfarjlt upon anotncr,eil her by pulling him !>} the noje,

or fil.'iping upon the forlihsadf aiuj he that is Ui adaultcH, fliall

draw his iwortl, anc! injinecliateiy run the other t.hrongb,

that is but mauflapirhter ; for the peace is broken by the

pciTon killed, and with an indignity to him that receivrd

the afTiult. B'^(icks,iie that \\\% fo affronted miglit reafonably

apprehend, that he that treated him in that manner, might
have foine further d. fign upon him." So th;*t here is the

boundary, when a man is affanlted, and kills in confe-

qnence of that alfinlt, it is but nianflaughter ; I will ju(t

read as I go along the d^fintion of an alTaalt. r, Hiwkin*s

Chap. 6a. § I. ** An afTault is an attempt or offer, wi^h

'force or violence, to do a coporal hurl to another ; as by

Uricking at him, with or without a weapon, or prefenti g a

gun at hitn, at fuch a diflanc?^ to which the gun will

carry, or pointing a pirch fork at him, or by any other fuch

like act done in an angry, threatning manner, isrc. But

210 words can amount to an aiTanlt.*' Here is the dtfintion

of an afTauh, w iic-? is a fufHcient provocation to foften kil-

ling down to manfl ughter. I. Hawkin's, Chap. 31.536.
«* Neither can he be thought guilty of a greater crime, than

manilaughter, who figKi'ig a man in bed with his wife, or

being aauaily flruck by him, or pulled by the nafe, ox filliped

iipoji the forehead, immedia'ely kills him, or in the defence

of his perlon from an unlawful arrell ; or in the defeoce

of his houfe, from thofe wiio claiming a title to it, attempt

forcibly to enter it, and to that purpofe fhooi at it, ire.''*

Every Ihow-ball, oylter (Iiell, cnke of ice, or bit of cinder

that was thrown that night, at the Stntinel, was an aflaulc

upon him j every one that was thrown a' the party of fol-

diers, was an aflault upon them, whether it hit any of
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them or not. I am guilty of an afl^ult, if I prefcat a gUR
at iny perfon, wt» tlier I Ihoot at him or not, it is an aifautt,

and if I infub Uira ii» th.it mitnn. r, and he fhoois Uif, it is

but manllaujihter. t\)lter, 295 6. «* To what i have of-

fered with regJird to luclden rencounters, let nrc add, that

the blood, already too nuich heated, kindleih alu fh at cv»-

ry pafs or blow. And iw tlie tunmlt of ilif paHimi», in

which mere indiniitfeif pre feivaiiou, hath no inconfider-

able fliare, the voice of rca Ton is not hear<J. And there-

fore, the law in condelVnfion to the infiimi ies of flefli and

blood doth extenuate the offence/* laloknt, fcurriloMV<w

flinderous language, when it preceecls uu alHinlt, b^gra-

vates it. Foller3i6. *' W^e all knew that words of re-

proach, how gratincr and offeufive (oever, are in the eye of

the law, no provociition, in the cafe of voluntary homicide,

and yet every mar. who hath conlitlered the human frame,

or but attended to the workings of hi« own heart, knoweth,

that affiontsof that kind, pierce deeper, and ftimulatein the

veitts more efFe<ftual?y, than a (1 ghc irtjury done to a third

perfonx iho* under colour of joflice, pt>ffibly can." I produce

this to fiiowtlie a(l'ault.,in this eaO, was bgrjravated byihefcur-

rilous langnajic which preceedcd it. Such words of reproach,

flimu^rire in the veins, and ex ifprrate the mind, *nd no
donbi if an airuilt and bariery fncceeds them, killing %in-

dtr fuch 1 provocation, is foftentd to manflaughter, but,

killingf without luch provocaiiotii, makes it murder.
FIVE o'clock, P M. the Court Jidjourned till Tuejday

moriiing, nine o'clock.

7V/<?/^/?>', NINE o'clock, the Court met according to ad-
journment, and Mr. Adams prcfie ded

May it phafe your Honours, and yoti Gentlemen nj the Jtifyy

1 vellerday afternomi produced from ihe bell authoiJtits,
thofe rules of law v.hich tnuli ^>overn all cafes of hopucide,
particularly that which is now before you ; it now remains to
consider tlie evidence, and fee whether any thing has occur-
ed, that niay be compared to tfie rules read to you ; and I

will not trouble nryfelf nor yoti with laboured endeavours
to be mtthodical, I ftiall endeavour to make fbn^.e few ob-
feivatiotjs, on the trlUimmies of the wiineffts, fuch as
will place the fatfts in a true point of light, with as much
hrevijy as pcdible ; but I Aippofe it would take nif four
hours to read to you^ (if I did nothing c!fe but read) the
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minutes of evidenc^ihar I have taken in thh trial. In th:?
ihi\ place theOrntltnmn whoop- i»e<l this caufe, has Itaied
to you, uiih candour ami precilion^ tlit evi«knce ofthe ideii-
tity of the perluns.

The wiinedes are coiifident that they know the prifoneiS
at the barr, aTid tiiat th^y were pr^lenr that night, and of
the party

; however, it is,appaient, that vvirne flls arc lia-
ble to make millakes, by a fingle ex.impic before yon. Mr,
Ba/s, who is a, very honed mm, and of good charaaer]
Avears pofuively that the tall man, Warren, ftood on the
ijjthr that ni^hr, and was the fiift that fired ; and I am f.ire
yniu are fatisfitd by this tim^, by many circurnaances, that
he is totally n.ilUken in this matter ; this you will roj>li.
der at your leifnre. TMe* wiineflTcs in gentr.il did not know
the faces ofthefe parlous before; very few of them knew
the names of them before, ihrry only took notice of tlicil-
f tees that night. How much ceitainty there is in this evi-
dence, i If-ave you to determine.
There does not fcem to me to be any thing very material

in the teCtimony of Mr. ^JI on, exc<\>t to the identity of,
IvlCmiiey, and he is tlie only witivti; to that. If you can be >;

fatialtd in your own minds, without a donbt, that he knevr ^

M-Lauley fo well as to he fore, you will belit ve he was there, c

Tht> next witnefs is Bridgha??i,he fays he faw Uie tall mau ^

IVarrefi, but faw another man belonging to the fame re«»i.
rnei.t foon ufter, fo like hitn, as to mike hiuidouSt whether
it was /^';«rr£« or nor j he thii.ks he faw the Corpora/, bnt is

not certain, he fays he was at »he corner of the CuJIom houfif,
this you will take notice of, oJher witneif-s fwear, he vvas
the remotelt man of all from him who fired firlt, and there
are other evidences who fwear the left man did not fie nt
all ; \i^ IVemmj did not discharge his gun at all, he could
not kill any of the perfons, therefore he muft be acquitted
onalie faill of killing ; for an intention to kill, i«; not mur*
der Dor maiiilaijghter, if not c trried into c cution : The
witnefs faw numbers of thiugs thrown, and he law plainly
flicks (Irjke the guns, about a dozen perfons with (ticks,
gave three cheers, and furrounded t he party, and Itnick
the guns with their (licks, feveral blows: This is u witwefs
for the crown, and his teiiimcny is of great weight for the
p.rifoner5 ; he gives his ttllimony very fenfiblv and impar-
tially, fie (wears pofitivf-ly, that he not only faw ice or
fnow thrown, bat faw the gus (truck (tveial times; if you
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b<*lieve this wimefs, of whole credibility yon are wholly tti6

judges, as you are of every of her ; if you tlo not beiie-vc

hinj, thtre are tnany others wlj>l\v£ir Co circuaillauct s in
favour of the piiibners; it (liould feem impoifibie you' ihouli!

difbelieve lb great a Dumber, and of crown wftisefles too^

wiio Iwear to fuch variety of circumftauces tliut fall in nitU
.one another fa natural!) to farm our defence ; this witneli
ivvears pofitively, there were a dozen of pcr/ons with clubs,
furrouudcd the party; twelve fliilots with clubs, were by
inucli an overmatch to eight loldiers, chained there by ih

order and command of rhf'ir officer, to (land in defence t

:
llie Sentry, not only fo, but under^n oath to Hand thcrc^

\'i, e, to obey llie lawful command of their affic r, as .-.iuch.

Gentlemen of tlie Jury, as you are under oath to d- ter-

mine this cauCL^by law and evidence; eiuhs they had nor, and
,
they could not defend thefuielves with their bayonrtsagainfl:
fo many people ; it wrs in the power of the bailors to kill one
halfor t!ie wholeof the party, il they had been fo ^lifpoft^d i

what had the foldiers to expeiSt, when twelve perfb-s arm-
ed with clubs, (failors too, l.efweeu Whom and foldiersj

there is ruch an antipatiiv, that thev ftirht as naturally when
they meet, as the elephant and Rhinoceios) were darino e-
nough, eveii at the time >v'hen tlicy were loading theic"

};un.s, to come up wiih their clnhs, and fmite on their gnns^,
what had eighi Ibldiers to exj^et^t trom Itich a fet of people I

Would it have bi'f-n a prudent JX:'folut'on in rhena, or in- a-
ny body iu tlieir liruation, to have ll^ocd ilill, to fee if the?

fajlors would knock thc^r brains out, or not t Had they
net all the reafon iu the world to think, that as they had
doie fo much, they wonld proceed farther f their clubs
were as c p«ble of kiiiiug as a baU, a" hedge ft^ke is

Jiuowu iu I he law books as a weapon of deaih, as, mnch as
a (word, tayoner. or uiuik t. He fays, the foldiers were
Joifj: g their guns, wliea the tw-ilve Ibrrounded them, ti.e

p Of hi wen": up to thein wittiin th? length of their gnns^
a; d bc-ftire the fiaary ; befidts all this he fwears, they wee
€ ii rd cowatd > raicals, and dured to tire -. hi. favs thrfef

proplt; were, all dVelFrd /ike fiWon ; and I believe, thaC
by and bye you will ti il cvs 'ence c uoui^h to fari fy vow,
tlieit were iome of ihe perfons thn^ came out of Dock*
fquare^ after maki>g the attack an Mnrra/^ barracks, ami}
v.'ho hid b' en armtn^j; themfelvis with Hicks from the burch-
^f^ '.i;Ui« Aiid Gcrd wood pihs and marclud oo rouiui tTo/v/-

Y

f
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i&i//,unt!er the command of yftt'ucks. All (he bells in towiii
were rinciiig, the ratling of the blows upon the ^unsi he
hrard, and <wears it was violent this ; corroboritts the tclli-
rnony of James Bailey, which will be coufidered prcfentlyi
Some wifiieffes fwear a club ftruck a foldier's gun, Bailey
iVears a man (iruek a fotdier and knocked him down, be-
fore he firfd, «< the lall man that fired, levelled at a lad,|
and moved his gun as the lad ran :" You will confider, that
an inteHtion to kill is not murder ; if a man lays poifon in
the way of another, and with an exprefs intention that he
fliould take it up and die of it, it is not murder; Snpj>of0
that foldier h^l rvtalice in his heart, and was determined to
linircVr that boy if he couW, yet the evidence cleaf* him of
IdlUng the boy, I fay, admit he had malice in his heart, yee
It is plain he did not kill him or any body elfe, and if yoa
believe one part of the evidence, you muft belif ve the o-
ther, and if he had malice, that malice was int fFt(5tijal ; 1
do noc recoiled: any evidence that affertains who it was that!
flood the laft man but one upon the left, admitting he dif-

!

covered a temper ever fo wicked, cruel and mahcious, youj
are to confider his ill temper is not imputable to another,!
no other had any intention of thi? deliberate kind, the!
"whole ti;anfi(rtion was fudden, there was but a veiy fliort

fpace oi time between the fiift jrun and the laft, when the
tiri\ gun was fired the people fell in upon the ioldiers and
laid on with their weapons with more Yiolence,^nd this fer-^i

ved to enoeale the provocation, and raiftd fuch a violent'
fpirit of revenge in the foldiers, as the law takes norice of,]

and makes fome allowance for, and in that fit of fury and
madnefs, I fuppofe he aimed at the boy.

I

The »exi witnefs is Dadge^ he fay<, there were fifty peo-
ple near the foldiers pufhitJg at thrro ; nov/ the witncis be*
fore i ays, th<:'re were twelve failors with clubs, bat now
here are fifty more aidina and abetting of them, ready to
relieve them in cafe of need ; now what could the people
exped ? It was their bufinel's to have taken ihemlelves cut
of the way; fome prudent people by the Town-h^u/t!) told
them nor to meddle with the guard, but you hear nothing
of this from thefe fifty people; no, inllead of that, they
were huzziing and whiftling, crying damn you, fire i why
duw't you fire ? So that they were adtually affiiling t1ief«*

twelve failors that made the attack ; he fayS the foldiers

-were pufhing at the people to keep them ofF^ ice and fnow-
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balls were tlrrown, and I heard ice rattle on tlicir guns,
t^ere were ion>c cinbs thrown from a confiderable diltance
arrofs the ilrfe-t. This witnefs Iwear-? he law fnow-bans
-t! rown clofe before the party, and he tock ihem lo be
l])rowM Gn.purpofe, he i\\v oytltr-fhelis likevvife thrown -

Mr. L^r^y^n/ the watchman, is more particular in IjIs telti-
mony, and dtftrves a very particular confidei?ation, bccuife
it is iiitended by the council for the crown, that hi^ teUi-
niony (hall dillinauilh Kiilrcy from the reil of the prifoners,
aiul exempt him from ihofe pleas of jullification^ cxcule or
exre.Muaiion, which we rely upon for the whole parry, be-
cuufe he had previous malice, and they would from hence
conclude, he aimed at a particular pefIon ,• you will coufi-
dcr iill the evidence with regard to that, hy itfrlf.

,
Hsm7/itr2gway,xhe fiieriff's cvichman, Iwears he knew KtJl-

roy^ and that lie h»ard him fay,' he.would never mils an op-
portunity of filing upon the i:)habitanfs : this is to nrove
that Ktl'roy had ptt^conceivcd malice in his heart, not indeed
3ga'5!iil,the unhappy perfbns wl^o were killed, but a^ainft*
thf inhabitants in general, that he had the fpirit not only of
& Turk or an /^;\t^,but of the devil; bur admitiinij; that i his
testimony is litterally true, and that he had ail The malice
they would wifli to prove, yet, if he was anTaulted that
night, and his life in danger, he had a li^ht to delen^
himfelf as well as anotlier tnan ; if lie had malice before
it does not take away from him the ri^ht of deiendinjr
himfelf againfl any unjnll: aggrelTor. But it is not at all
improbable, that there was fome mifunderliandin^ about
theie loofe expreflions ; perhaps the mau had no thoughts
of what his words might import ; many a man in hi.>i cu
or in anger, which is a /bore fit of mndnefs, hath uue
the ranielt exprclHons, who had no fuch favage dilpofit
in general ; fo that there is but little weight in expreihS
|uttereil at a kirching fire, belore a maid and a coachman
jwJjere he mi^ht think him Pelfat liberty to talk as much like
ia bully, a fool, and a madman as he pleafed, and that no
evil would cotne of it. Stridiy fpeaking, he might n;ean
no more than this, that he would not mifs an opportuuiry
>f firing on the inhabitants, if he was attacked by them m
Inch a manner as tojullify it: foJdiers have fometimes a-
roided opportunities ot firing, when they would have been
iillified, if they had fired. I would recommend to them,
» be tender by all racans, nay, let them be cautious at thtir

Y 2
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peiil; but n ill what lie faicl, amcnnts in Orit'^nefs, toua
more tlian this, *' If the inhahiran's make fju attack on
nytr, I will not bear from them what I have done alre.idy ;*' or

1 viil bear iiq more, thin what I am ob!igi?d by law toT>ear,

No doiibr it was under the fret of his fpirits, the Jnclignatioii,

nortificition, grief and flianie, that he had fulF. red a de-

feat at the Rope-walks; it was jiid affer an account of au
affrny was pwhlidied hcre,betwixr the foKU*rs ind inhabitants

at Ndiv Tcrk. Tliere was a little before the 5rli of March,
jnuch noile in jhis town, and a pompuons account in the

Mcws-papf'is, of a vicflory obtainedvby the inhabitants there

over the fjidiers ; which donhllefs excited feiie refcntment
<>f the foidiers here, as well as cxnlrations atnonjr fonie

forts of the inhubirants : and the rinpin^ of the bells hcr<',

was probably copied from Neii) York, a wretched example
in this, and in two other intlances at leall : the defeat of

the foidiers at the Rope-walks, was about that lime too, and
if he did, after that, nfe (ucli exprcflions, it ought not to

weigh too much in this cafe. It can icarcely aino^^'nt to

proof that he harbonred any («t'led malice a^aind the peo»

pie in g^eral. Other tvitnefT^^s are introduced to ihow that

KiUroy had btfides his general ill will againlt every body,

particular malice againft Mr. Cray, whom he killed^ a9

LangfcrJ Twear^.

Some of the witneiTes, have fworn that Cray was active

111 the battle at the Rope walks, and that KiUroy was once

there, from whence the Couhcil for rhe Crown would infer,

that Ktllroy, in Kif^g-Jlreet^ on the 5th o^ March 'm the night,

t;enw Cray whom he had feen at the Rope- walks before, and

took that opportunity to gratify his preconceived malice j

but if this is all true, it will not take away . from him iiis

jurtification, cxcufe, or extenuation, if he had any,—
The rule of the law is, if there has been malice between

two, and at a diilant time afterwards they met, and pne

of them allaults the other's life, or only affaults him, and

he kills in confequence of it, the law prefuives the killing

was in felf defence, or upon the provocation, not on ac-

count of the antecedent malice. If therefore the aflfault

upon Kil.'roy was £0 violent as to endanger his life, he had

as good a right to defend him felf, as much as if he nevet

had before conceived any malice a^ainll tlje people in ^t'

ral, or Mr. Cray in particular. If the affault upon him,

ivxis fuch as to amount only to a provocation; not to a ji|l^i
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Plication, I«is riiirie vviH Be mai 11 mc.Tifei' fii^y. Howrvcr,
it <{oe.s nor appear, tlmt he kiuA' Mr. Cray; none o( liie

witnell'es prettro.J to i\\y he luiew him, or that he* ever i.iW

Jiim. \t h frne lUey were both at the Rope-waIk% at one
lime, h(H {!.<?re w^re fo «nany ronibitauis on each fide, (hat

h. is not t\t'\) ptot):iMe ll'.at Killrox fliould l;now theu) all,

ftnd no vNiujeTs faysiheif was any rencounter there between
clfcni two. Indeft?, to return to Mr. LaKpford'^ teltimouy,

Ise la^s, lie tl'ui not jierccive Kii^roy to aim at Cray, more
ti).sn at hiivi, but he C\s cxpref>ly, he did not aim ut Cray^

Lan^forJ {'\y^y ** Criryh^iXno (tick, war, ftandin^ with
his anm Joldec! np.'*~ Th^s witntis, is however moil pro-
buhly miliaken in ^his ir.atttr,and ccnfonndsoue time \yirh

ar«oiher,a tniilaUe wiiicli has been miidrby many wirnefT s,

in this .c ire,a{u! corjiuering the coniuiiou and terror oi the
icene, is not to be wondtrcd at.—•.

—
WirueiiVs have iworn to the condition of KHiro)*% bayo-

net, tint it was bloody the morning after the Jth oi March,
'X\\f. blood they fiw, if any, miuht oe occafioncd bv a,

\>ouncl given by fo.'e of the bayoners '» the affray,

jpoffibjy in Mr. Fojakk^s arm, or ir might: happen, in the
n-.atyner mentioned by my brother before,—One bayonet at
lenlt was Jhuck oiT and it might fall, where the blood of
fome perfon fi'.in afterwards flowe<l.— Jt would be doing vio-

lence to every .rnle v>V law and evidence, as well as to com-
mon fenfe and tlie feeli/)gs of humanity, to infer from the
blood on tlie bayonet, that it had been llabbed into the
brains of Mr. Cray after he was dead, and that by Kiilroy

himff^lf who had killed liim.

Young Mr. Davis fwears, that he faw Cray that evening,
ji little before tlie firing, that he had a ftick under iiis arm,
and faid he Pvould go to the riot, ** I am glad of it, (.hat is

that there was a rnmpusj I will go and have a llap at ihem,if
I lo(e my life."—And when he was upon tlie ipot,{bme wit-
nc fies fvvear, he ditl not a(!V that peaceable inofienfive part,
vhich Laugford xWiwks he did.—Thty fwear, they thouoht
]>im in i'quor—thar he run about clapping leveral people
on the fiioulders faying, *' Dont run away"— ** thty dare
not fire'* Langj'ord goes on '* Haw twenty or five itnd twenty
boys about the Sentinal—and 1 fpoke to him, and bid him
not be afraid."—How came the Watchman Langfo^d to tell

him nx)t to be afraid. Dees not this circumltance prove,
that he thought there was danger, or at lealt that the Sen-
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tlnel in f^t^, was terrified and did thirtk Iiimfelf in danVer.
L af.'^/ora go€S on ** I Taw about twenty or five and twenty boys
that is young fliavers."

—

We have been entertained \v!»h u
great variety otplirurts, ro avoid ciiiling this fort of people
a mob.—Some call them fhavers, feme call tliem ger.ius's.

—The f;lain En^hfh 15 gentle. ntn, moil probab;y a motley
rabble of fiucy boys, negroes and niblaiioes, li ifh leagues
and our landiihj.ck tarrs—And why we (hould ili upl? ta
call {'uch a Tct ot people a mob, I cau*t conceive, uulcii th'C

name is too refpet^table for them : tha ian h nojt a-

b=r\it to (tand liiU or «o our, nor the rivers to dry np be-

cauie there was a moHin Boflcnon the 5ili ot March that

attacked a party of foidieis.- Such. things are not dcw
in tlie world, nor in tlee S;iufii domi- ions, tho5j^h tliey

are comparatively, rar< ties aud novilties in this town.

—

Carr a native of Ireland had often been concerned iti

fucli attacks, and indeed, from the nature of thin^s, fol-

diers quartered in a populous town, will always cccaJion

two mobs, where thry prevent one.—They are wretched
conlervators of the peace !

La?}gford ^^ heard the rattling agninft the guns, but faw
notlnng thrown."—This ratriin<i mult have been very re-

inarkabie, as (o many witneiles heard it^ who were not iti

a (ituation to fee what caufed it Thefe tilings which
liit the guns made a nbife, thofe which hit the foldiers per-

fbns,did not—But when fo many things were thrown and lb

jnany hit their guns, to fuppofe that none (truck their per-

ftins is incredible.— JL^7;^y6'rflf goes on <^ Cray llruck mt on
the flioulder and allied me wliat is to pay ? I anfwered, I,

don't know but I believe Ibmcthiiig will come of it, by and
bye.**—Whence could this apprchenlion ot mifchief arile,

if Langford did not think the aflault, the fquabble, the
affray was fuclj as would provoke the foldiers to fire ?—" a
bayoiiet went through my great coat and jacket,'* yer the

lold'er did not ftep out of his place —This looks as M Lang*

ford was nearer to the party than became a watchman. For-

ty or fifty people round the foldiers, and more coming from
^4aktr tanffy as well as the othtr lanes——The ibljliers

ht ard al^ the bells ringing and faw people coming from
cveiy point of the compaft to the affillance of thofe vi'ho

were infulting, affaulting, beating and abuflng of them -•

what had they to expet^ but de(lrud:ion, if they had not thus

early taken meafurcs to defend themfelvts i
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Brewer Taw Killroy^ Sec. f\\v Dr. Toung, &c. " he faid ttie

people had belter j»o ho»ne.** Il wax an excel^lent advice,hap-

py for fome of them had rhey followed it, but it feems all

advice was loli on tliefe perrons,they would h'»rken to none
th tt was jjiven thetn in Dockfquare, Roy ai- exchange lane or

|j

King (irest. tiiev wf-re bent on mailing this alfault, and on '

their own dellrmStion.

The n^xT witness that knows any thirig was, J^tf?;z<r; Bailey^

he faw CarroL Montgdwery and IVhitey he faw fome round
the Sentry, heaving pitces cf ice, larj^e and hard enough i

to hurt any man, as big as yonr'fift : one qiieflion is whe-
therthr Sentinel was attncked or not.—If yon want evi-

dence of an attack upon him t{)ere is enough of it, here is

a witnefs An inhabitant of the town, {urely no frit-nd to the
fcldiets, for he was engaged againft them at the Rope-
%valks ; he fiys he fiw twenty or thirty round the Sentry,
pelting with cakes of ice, ^s big as one's fi(l ; certainly

/ cakes ot ice of this Hze may kill a man, if they happen to

hit f niie part of the head— So that, Iiere was an attack oa
the Sentinel, *he confeque!)ce of which he had rea(bn to

dread, and it was prudent in him to call for the Main-Cuardi
he retreated as far as he could, he attempted to ger info the

CuHomhsufef bMt could not; then he called to the C«^ri/,

and he iiad a f>ood ri"-ht to call f^r tlieir ailiHance : '* he
did not know, he told the wittiefs^ what w:is the master,"
*' but he was afraid there woul.l be mi/chief b)uand bye j"

and well he migiht, with Co many (hav,ers and genius's round
him— capable of throwing fucli dangerous things^ BaiUj
fwears, Tyhntgomery fired the fir/t ^>nn, and tl/at he flood at

the right, *< the next man»to me, I flood behind him, Sec
**

' This witnefs certainly is not prtjuniced in favour of the
foUUers, he fwears, he fi\v a man come up to Monfg6m''ry

with a chib, an I knock him dovvM before he fired, and th \t

he not only fell himfelf, but his ^nn flew ouTof his hand,
and as foon as he rofe he -took Tt up and fired. If he was
knocked down on his (tatiGn,h.id he not reafon to think his

- life in danger, or di<{ it not raife his paflions ?nd put hisn off
v his guard ; fo that it cannot be more than manfi tughter.

VVlten the multitude was fijcunsng and huzzaiiig, and
threutnit-g life, the bells all ringing, the mob whiitle
icreaming and rending like an Indian yell, the people

y from all q-aartcrs throwintr every fpecies of rubbifh they
coi^lii pick up in the Itreer, aui fome who were (iuite
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party, Montgo^mry in partic-ular, i'more with a club and
k ocicf^d d wii, and as fcon as he couKI rife and take up
lii5 firelock, anotlier club «rom a far Hruck his b:ei(l:

orfliaulder, what could he do I Do you expecfl he fliould

bt have like a St^ick Phnofopher loll in Apithy \ Patient as

Epiciatus while his mailer was breaking: his leggs wifh acud-
ge-l ? It isitikfoilible you ijbould find him guih ? of mur-
der. You muft fupfKjfe hiai dive fled of all human paflious^

if you don*t think him at the lead provoked, tliicwn oh his

guard, and into the furor irevh, by fucli treatment as this*

Bailey " Saw the MolattoXcven or cigiit minutes before
he firing, at the head of twenty or thirty failots in Corn-
hilly and he had a large cordwood ilicU." So that this' yft-

iucks, by this tediuiooy of Bailey compared with that of
AndreiUy and fome others, appeal* to have undertaken to

be the hero of the night ; and to lead tliis arniv with ban-
ner?, to form them in the fidl pla^e iu Dock fquare, and
march tiiem up to King-flreety with their clubs j they palled

through the main-itrtet up to tiie IMain. guard, in oider lo

m \ke the altjck. If this was nor an unlawUil alft mbly,there
never was one in the world. Attucki with his myrmidons
comes round '^ockfon^i co-nfr, ana do;Tn to the party by the

Sentry-box; when the ibldiers puOitd th? people oil, this

man with Mis party cried, do not be afraid of ifaem, tliey

dare not fire, kill thei» i kill them ! knock tlu m over ! i\\id

he tried to knock their brains out. It is plaiii tiie foluiers

d^d not kave their llaricn, but cried to the people, (land

off: now to have this reinforcf^ment coming down und^^r

the command of a Houi Molaito f:novv, whole very looks^

was enough to terrify any perlon, what lintj not the lol.

diers thfa to fen? He had hardinefs enough |o fali in up-

on tluin, and with one hand took hold of «•. baypuct, and
with the. oth r knocked th<^ m^n down: This wa? r]ie be^

ht-viour of Attucks ;— to whole mad behaviour, in ail pro-

bobilitv, the dreadful carnjige of that night, is chiefly ro

be afcribed. And if is in tiiis mann-^r, this town has be. si

o^ten tieated ; ql Carr fjom Ireland, and yn .Ittucki froui

traviinphumy happening to be ht r€', fhall I'llJv out upon
their thuughtleis enVerprizes, at the head of inch a riibble

of Negroes, &c. as they cm collect towrether, an<l then
th' re are not waiitiiig, pf • ions to aicnbe all their doiii^s t-i?

ihe ^ood people of llie town.
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Mr. Adams proceeded to a minute confiJeration of e^erjr

witnels produced on the crown fide j and endeavoured td

flievv, ffom tlie ev'dence on that lide, whifch could not be
coatelled by the council for the crown, that tlie aflault up*
on the party, \vas fufficiently dangerous to jollify the pri-

(oners ; at lead, that it was fufficiently provoking,to reduce
to manflanghter ihc crime, evtn of the two who were fup-
pofed to be proved to have killed. But it would fwell this

publication too much, roinfert his obfervationS at large,and
there is the lels ncccffity for it, as they will probably occur
to every raan who rCxds the evidence with attentio.n. He
then proceeded to confidei the teltimonies ofthe witnrfles for

the prifbners, which mull alfb be omitted ; And cdncudedj
I will enlarge no more on the evidence, but fubmit it tos

you.— |fa<!ts are ftubboin things; aud wl^ateter may be out*

wilhes, our iliclinations, or the ciic5tates of our pallions, they
tunnot alter the Hate of fadts and evidence : nor is the law
lefs ftabie than the faA ; if an affault was made to endan-
ger their liviS, the law is clear, they \\<\.d a right to kill ii*

their own defence 5 it it was not fo le-verd as to endanger
their livcsj yet it^ they were afl'aalted at all, (li uck and abu-
fed by blows of any fort, by fivow- balls, oyfler-fhells, cin-
ders,clubs, or liicks ut any kind ; this was a provocation, tlor

which the law reduces the oiFtnce of killing, down to man-
flaughter, in confideration of thofe paflions in our nature^
which cannot be eradicated. To your candour and jullice

i fnbmit the prisoners and their caufe.

The law, in all viciilitudrs at^ government, flui^uations
of the paflions, or flijilits of enthilfiafm, will pieferve a
lle^tdy unds^viatingcourfe ; it Will not bend to the uncertainL
wiflies, imaginations, and wanton tempers of men. To ufe
the words of a great and worthy rrian, a patriot, and an he-
ro, an enljghtned friend of mankind, and a martyr to li-

berty' ; I mean Algernoon Sidney, who from his earlieft
infancy fought a tr.ii:quil retirement Under the fhadow of
the tree of liberty, witli his tongue, his pen, and his fvvord^
" The law, (fays he,) no paifijn can dilturb. *Tis void of
'* defire and fear, lull and anger. Tis mens fuie affj{fu ^

written reafon ; retaining fotne meafure ot the divine
perfctHiion. It does not enjoin that which pleafes a vveak>

*^ frail man, but without any regard to perfbns, commands
" that which is good, and puntlhes evil in all, whether rich^
•* or pocr, high or low,— * Tis deaf, inexorable, iiiiitxible/"'

Z 4 ^
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On tlie one liand it is inexorable to the cries ancJ1ftmen»
taions of the piifoncrs; on rhe other it is deaf, deaf as
an adder to the clamouis of the populace.

[The canfe was then clopd by Robert Treat P line, Efq; on
th* part f>f the crown : /;; hh argument, he etitfeavsured to fetde
ihi principal fu[ii , h) comparing the evidefice as well on the part 1

if th' crown as of the prifuners ; an3 aifo to Jh w, that thi many
uni-'Kiahie rules .f law which h.id been produced, did not apply
t^ the eaufe at bur And further, that '>ven upon a fuppofttion^
thi partv had a right to go to the relief of the Sentry, in the man"
ner teOifiad by the wttnejfoj ; yet from the'^r conduct in going dowff
to the Senfry, and behaviour while th-re^ the law would conCider
them as an unlawful afe^uhly But ai t^e perfan who wrote the tri'

ml in jhort hundf w^s f* fatigued, thut he could not take down
vihat Mr Puxxt'faidf we are not able to infert his argument in
this publicatio'^ 3
TUESD .Y, :irilfpa(t FIVE o'clock, P M (Mr. Paine not

havin;i jrone fTnon^h his ifigiirneir^) tlie Court adjoutned
to Wednefday morning, Eigh; o'Clock.

WEDNE'D'iY po'-ning, Eight o'clock, the court met
according to Adjoammciir, when Mr. Paine finiflied clof.

ing, and the Court pi ocieded to fum up the caule to the
|

Jury.

J u r G E T R O VV B R I D G E.
Gentlemen of the f^ry,

William WemmSi Jamfs Hartegan. William IWCauUy Hugh
,
White Vlatthew KiUruy, William Warren^ 'John Carrol and Hugh

^

Montgomery
,
p-i(bners at the bar, are charge i by the Gratid i

Jurors for .he body of this cou'.»ry, with having felonibufly

and of their malice afo'ehou rht, fhot^ and thereby killM
and murdered Samuel Maverick., Samuel Gray^ James Cald*\

welly Patrick Carr, and Crijpus Attucksy agaiT.li the peace,

crown a«jd dignity of our Sovereign Lord the King ; altho*

it IS laid in each indiiftment that ibme ofie of the ptifoners

in particul ir gave the mortal wound, yet as allthe reft of
them are charged with being prefent aiding and abetting

him to do it, th<"y are all charged as principals in the mur-
der ; and therefore, if upon confideration of the evidence

given in this cafrf, it fhould appear to you that all the pri-

i'one rs gave the mortal wound, or that any one of them did

itj^nd that th^- rell were prefent aidinj^and abetting him \o

do ii;thc mdidttnehc will be well mainiaiued againil all the
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prlpjners, To faros rpfpecTrs tht= kiiunir, b^c^nfein fncli cafe,

f he flrqke of one is, in c; nfideraiioii of law, tlie ft-oke of

ali.(fi) And as the crime \v!n reot the p«ifoncrs are tccufecl

is of inch a nature as that it rai>iht have been committed by

anyone of them, though tlie indittmenrs purport ajoiuc

charge, yet the law le»oks on the chaig'. as ftveral a^ai (t

each of the piifoners.(^) To this charge they have feverally

pleided Not Guilty, uud thereby thrown ihe but den of

proof upon the crown. Couflderiug how riiuch tiin*- has

^il/eady been taken up in this cafe, and tlie multiphcity of

evidence that has been given in it, I fliall not fpeiid any
lijue in iecapitulatint> wh it each wiinefs lias teftifit-d, ef.

pfcialiy as your Foreman has taken it in wiiLing from the

njouths of the witneif s, but fluU cnde.^vour to point out
tlie manner in wliicii the varii>us relHrikonie.^ are to be con-
fidered, and how the evidence ^iven is to be applied, l41l

leaving it with you to determine how fur that vihich has

been teftifl'^d by each wit n. fs. is to be believed. But be-

fore I c\o this, ii may not be improper, confidering wljat

has in the courfe of this year been advanced, pubhfhfd,
and indulhiouflv propagated among the people, to eble«ve

to you that none of the indiiflmenss againit the priibners

are founded on the act of this j-rovince, or the law giv u
to the JewSt but, that, all of tliera are ifidii'tiiieuts a( com-
mon law.—The prifba rs are cliarged with having oHeuucd
againll tlie common law, and that only ; by that law thne-
fore they are to be judged, and by that law condemned, or
clfe thty muil be acquitted.—This feems to make it highly
proper for me to fiy iom*ihing to you upon the common
law, upon homicide and the fcverai kinds and degrees o£
it, and the rules for trial of homicide as fettled and e^lta-

bliflied by the comuiou law. The laws ol Er.gland wx^ of
two kinds, the unwritten or coiwmon law, and the wrirten
or Itatutelaw.—The general cultoms or immcniori.l ufare
of the EfigliJ}? nation, is properly the common law. And
the evidence thereof are the R co.ds of the {everal C®urt3 of
Juftice, the Books of Reports and Judicial D^ cilions, and
the Treatiies of the Sages of the Law, handed down to us
from the times of the higheft aniiquity (r) The common
law is the law by which the puce dings and determmati-

{a) I Hale, /s^'^T, 46^ 2 Hale, ^44, 345. ^Qjler. 551.
^>k, 334, 5, {b) 2 Haw, 25. § 89 [c) i Blaek. 63, 64.



ftns !n the Kind's ordinary Courts of Juftice, are guirlf^d

and directed—This law is the birth right of every Englilh-
man

—

The firlt fettlers of this country brought it Trom
£/}g/and with them — It was in force here when the a<5l of
this province againll murder was made.(^) Murder here was
then felony by common law, and excluded Clergy by, 23
H- 8. c. r. and I. Edw. 6. c. 12 So that, tliat province
adt, created no new felony— It was in i'ifirmance of the com-
mon law— If raurdfr by that acT: had been made a ticiu felo-

ny, a murderer vvculd now be iniitukd to the benefit of
icler^y by force of 25. E. 3. c. 4. becaufe it is not taken a-

Way by that province aiSt or any other made (ince.(<r) Homi-
cide is of three kinds i jntlifiable, excufable, and feloni-

ous—The firft has no (hare of guilt at all—the fecond very
little, but the third is the higheft crime againlt the law of
nature. (/) There are alfo degrees of guilt in felonious homi-
cide, whicli divide the offence into manflaughter and mur-
der. (^) I fhall give fome inClances under each head, proper
to be confidered in this cafe, and known at this day. And
firft of juftifjable homicide.—Killing him who attempts to

rob or murder me, to break open my dwelUng-houIe in the

night, or to b«rn it, or by force to commit any other felo-
;

ny on me, my wife, child, fervant, friend, or even a ftran-

ger, if it cannot otherwiie be prevented, is ju{lifiable.(A)

JBy common law it was,and dill is,the duty of peace officers,

fbch as Jullices of the Peace, Sheriffs, Under-flieriffs, and
ConitabIes,to fupprefs riots, routs,and unlawful affemblies,—
The Stat. 13. H. 4. c. S.fubjedled Juftices of the Feace,She-

riffs, and Under flieriff*s to the jjenalty of
^f

. 100, if they
neglei^ed their duty therein. And as the common law ob-

liges the peace officers to fupprefs riots, &c. {^o it empowers
them to raifc a fufficient force to enable them tp do it.—

A

Juftice of the Peace, Shtriff*^ or Under-flicrifF may raife the

po»^cr of the county, and the ConTtable of a tovvn, the peo-

ple of that town, to aid and affift him in fuppreffiug a
riot and apprehending the rioters, and it they ftand in

their defence, refift the officer, and continue their riotous

proceeding in pulling down a houle, aff*aulting and beat-

ing, or abufing any perfon or perfons, fuch rioters may'

{d) Pro. Aft, 9 IV. 3. (e) 2 ffaw. 33 ^ 24. 3 Ha/ff, 330.

334 335- (/) 4 Black. 177, 8. (g) 4 BJack. 190. (^) 34
#«§. c. ^. I M(f^c 488, i^ Black, i8q. Fflfer 373« 4^

ttm^
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Jawfiilly hf killed, if thev cannot otlierwife bft preventfti (i)

It is the duty of aU perfons (except women, decrepid per-

fons, and inlaats under fiiteen,) to aid and afli(\ the peace

officers to fnpprefs dors, &c. when called upon to do it.

—

Thty may tak*' wirh tliem fuch weapons as are necfffiry to

enable them efF equally to do ir, and may jnllify the beat-

ing, Nvoundiiio;, anil even killing, fuch rioters as refill, or

r/fnfe to furi^ender ; if the riot cannot otherwife be fiip-

prelfed, or the rioters apprehended (^k) So in cafe of a fud- '^^'

den affray, if a piivate perfon inierpofing to.part the com- C^v^
batants, and giving notice o( his friendly defign, is alTiulc- ^
pd by them, oi eiriier of them, and in the ftruggle happens jf •

to kill, he may judiJy it, becaufe it is the duty of every ^''

man tointerpofe in fuch cafes to preferve the public peace. (/) y^^
^foriftri private perfons may interpofe to fupprefs a riot.(«^) ^

Homicide excutcable in fe?l -defence is where one en-
gaged in a fudden afl-ray, quits the combat Iktdre a mor-
tal wound given, retreats as tar as he fifely can, and thea
urgtd by rreer nfcefliiy, kills his adverfary in the defence
of his own life.(/;) This differs from juilifiable felf defence,

becaufe he was to blame for engaging in the affray, and
therefore mull retreat as far as he can fafely ; whereas im

the other cafe aforementioned neither the peace ofiicers,

nor his afiiilants, nor the private perfbn, is obliged to re-

treat, bur wijiy Itand and repel force by force. («)

Manflaughter is the unlawful killing another without ma-
lice exprefs or implied :— As voluata»ily upon a fudden
hear, or involuntarily in doing an unlawful u&. (^) Man-
(l.ioghieron a fudden provocaiion, differs from excufabl^
homicide in felf defence,in this j that in one caf»^ there is an
apparent ne<;cllit<y for felf- prefer vat ion to kill the aggreffor,

in the other there is no neccflity at all, it bt ing a fudden
act of revenge. ((^) As where one is taken in the a<^t of a-

dultry, and initantly killed by the hufband in the firft

tranfpcrt of pa/Con. (r) So if one, on angry words, alfiults

another by wringing, his note, and he thereupon hnmediately

(/) I Haw. 28. § 14,65:. § II. I Hale 53. 29?, 4. 495,
596. 4 5/«ci. 147. (.^) I Haiu. 63. § 10. 65. § 20. 21. 4
Black. 147, 179, 180. (/) Fojier 272. I Haiu. 6^ § It.

13. {vj) Kely. 76. 1 Maw. 65. § II. {n) i Hale 479.
Ff>Oir 211. (0) Fofler 273. (/>) 4 B/ack. 191. (^j /^ Blaef

193. (r) ATd^, 137, Raj'. 212, foflcr 2^9f



draws his Tworcl and kills the afliila-.t, it is but Manflaiigh*

ter, bsJcaufe the peace is broken, with an ifuligtiity to hitii

that received the alTauh, and he: bein|> fo ;»fiVout<d, niight

reafoiiably apprehend the other had lonie fuithtr defi^^n ou
him (/) VVhere one happens t(>kiil anotlier in a contention

for the wall, it is but uKiufl.^ughter (/) So where H and A
caine into Buckner*s lodjjing, A takes down a fwoid in the

fcabbard thnt hung there, itodd at lir chamber <loor with .

the (word nndiawn, to prevent Buckner I'loni going ont be-

fore tliey coald bring a Ijii'iff \o arrelt him for a elebt he

owed H ; and upon Tome dilboniTe brtween Buckrier and
H, Buck'ier takes a dag;^ei oat of his pocket, (labs and kills

H N\ith it. This was adjudged only niajdluUghier at com-
mon law, and not to come within the llatute of 1. Ja i,

againlt ftabbing, becauTe Buckner was unlawfully imp. i-

foned.(^) So where an officer abruptly and violently pu(hed

into a gentleman's chamber, early in the morning to arrell

Jiim, wit!iout telling Hmw his buCiueG, or ullng words of ar-

rell, and theg- nileman not knowing htm to be an ofiieer,

in his firit furprife, took down a /word at.d jiahhcd hitn* This

alfo was ruled to be but manllai-h er it co^vioion law, be-

caufe the gentleman might realbnably .conclude from the

officer*s behaviour, that lie came to rob or murder him.(v)

So wliere Marjhal ad lome other BaufF^, came to Cook's

dwelling houfe about eight o'clock in the morning, called

upon him to open his doors and let theta enter, becaule

they had a vvarrmt, on i'nch and fuch writs, at the fuil of
ftich perfons, to arrelt him, and requiri d him to ob!?y them^
but he told them they (liould not enter, and bid them de-

part, and thereupon they broke a window, and then came ,

to the door of tlie houfe, and \n attempting to force it o- %

pen, broke one of the hinges, whereupon Cook (hot Marjhal \

and killed him ; it was adjudged not lo be murder, b cjufe
though Marjhal was an o(ficcr,yet he was not in the due ex-
ecution of his office, but was doing an unlawful a<5t in at-

tempting to break open the houle to ex' cute fuch a civil ,

procefs; and every one has a right to deiend his houfe in <

fncli ca(es ; but to be raatjlluughttr, bfrcau(e Cook faw Mar* '

Jhsilly knew him, (hot and killed him voluntarily, when he

{f) K:ly, 135. (/) r Haw 51 § 56. I /^«/^ 455, 6.

fu) Sf/je'j /^Of. [v) fujlgr 2^S,^, I fiais 370. ^^^,136.
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miglit have refiflrd Mm without killing him.(''i^) ThougU
no words of repro ch, nor acti'.)ns, or i)cllu»es exprcrflive of
repro <ch or contempt, without an afiTault, will by comnion
law free ihe party killing fi om llie guilt of muicler,(>') ^ _
yet words, of menace of bodilv liarm, miy omoiint "o ibch t/J.

a provocation, as to make the offence to be bat mauilaugh-
tcr.(j)

If ihefe determinations appear new and extraordina*

ry to you, it is not to b- wondered at, confidcring

the dot^trines that of late h:3Vc been advanced and pro-

pagated among you. In the couife of this year you duubt-
lefs have heard much of the law given to the JeivSy refpe<^-

ing homicide, as well as of the precCj^t givt^n to Noah,
that ** VVhofo Hiedeth man's blood, by man (h.ill his blood
be fhed.*' Whence it has b=en inferred, that whoever vo-

luntarily kills anathcr. whatever the indncemf^nt, or provo-
cation n.ay be, is a viurderery and as fuch ought to be put to

death. But fnrely uotor.ly the avenger of blood, and he
wlio killed a thief breaking up an houfe in the night, were
exceptions to that general precept, but alio he who killed

another in his own defcnct-. Even the Jewilh Doctors al-

lovved thi?,(2) and that jullly ; becaufe the right of fell- de-

fence is fo'.inded in the law of naJ^ure, The Jsvyi Indeed,
fuppoAd their law equally fiibjetlled to death, him who kil-

led another,whether of malice aforethought,or on a fudden
faliug our : but it (eems tie early chnrtian divines did not,

fior the Clergy in the xq\^i\ o^ Canutey the beginning of the
eleventh century, focunitiued the Mofatcal \a.\\ q.s to deem
him a muderer, who in time palt had conceived hatred a*
g-iinlt his neighbour and lain in wait for him and killed

him, and him guilty of manfliugluer only who killed an-
other on fuden provocation ; and it is ordained by one of
the laws of this C^;;;«/'^,that if any perfon (lull with preme-
ditation kili ano her he (liall be openly delivered up to the
kindred of the il in, but if tlie killing be not with pre-

meditatioti the Bilhop /hall take cognizance of it (^/)

And as homicides have fir.ce happened, and been tri-

ed in the King's Courts, the J uigts hav from time
to time, determined them to be either jullifiibJe, txcu-

fable, or felonious : and if feloi iotas, to be murder oi man-

{w) Cm. Car 527 8 Cook* s Cafe. [x) Foffer 2^0, {j) t

//^/f 456. (2) I HaiCf 4. [a) Ca. Eq, 270, 1.
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(kughter, according to the particular circumf^ancev ttiat
attended the killing.

Thele d^tetrainations of the King's Courts, for Co many
ages paft, (hew, not only what the common law in cafes of'

this kind is, bun that thefe rules of the common law, arc
the refult of the wifdora and experience of many ages.
However it is not material in the prefeut cafe, whether the
conimoa law is agreeable to, or variant from, the law giv-
en to the Jc7vs, becaufe it b certain, the priibuers are not
in this Court to l^e tried by t^ut law, but by the common
law, that is according to the fettled and eflabliflied rules,
and autient cuftoms of the nation, approved for fuccdlious
of ages.

Murder, by the common law, is the unlawful killing a
reatbnable creature, under the King's peace, of malice a-
forethought, by a perfon of found mind and difcretion.(^)
Malice is the grand criterion that dillinguiflies murder from
ali other homicide. Malice aforethought, is not confined
to an old grudge, or fixed, fettled anger againil a particu-
lar perfon, but it extends to a difpofition to do evil, (c) It is

the didiate of a wicked, depraved, and malignant ipjrir.(^)
As when one with a fedate, deliberate mind, and formed
defign kills another. () Not where the killing is owing to
a fudden traiifport ot paflion, occafioned by any confide-
Table provocation. For the law pays fiich regard to human
Irailcy, as not to put an hafty a6t, and a deliberate one, up-
on the fame footing with regaid to jiuilt. (/) In the cafe
of duelling, when two> upon a fudden quarrel, inftantly
draw their fwords and fight, and one kill, the other, it jg

manflaughter ; but if on fuch a quarrel in the morning,
they agree to fight in the afternoon, or fb long after as that
there is fufficient time for the blood to cool, the puffionb to
fubfide, and reafon to interpofe, and they meet and fight

accordingly, if one kilis the other, it is murder. (^) So iff

a man rcfolves to kill the next man he meets, and does ir,

it is murder, although he knew him not, for this fliews the
malignity of his heart, and his univerfal malice. (^) So
where one malicioufly ftrikes or fiioots at another, but mif,

(if) 3 Ififl, 47. 4 B/ack, 19;. (r) 4 B/ack, 199. (d) Fofl.

256. (c) 4 B/ack. 199. (/) 4 B/ack. 191. (g) 1 Hawk^
31 § I 29. Ke/y, 27, 130, Fofl* 296. Ld. Ra)m, 1 494, 5.
\h) 4. B/ack, 200,
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ies him anici kills a third perfbn, whon he did nof intend to
hurl, i is itevertheli f-. rnnrdcr, becaufe h is ai-lvveiable
for all the conliquences of his malicious 'H^ ;(/) but if the
blow intiiid d ag anil 4, and lighting on b, arofe from a
fnJdeii tranfport o? pcfli.ui, which in cal* A had disd by Jt^

Would havt^ reducid the offi i ce to mai.flaughtir, the taft
will admit of tjit lame alleviation if B Iboold h ippen to lull
by ii ('^) If two or niore^ come togeiher to do an unlawful
ai-l agiJuiV thf KingS peace, of which the probable confe-
qo nee mighi b? bloodlh' d, as to beat a man, or commit a
Jiit, and in the prolecution of that d (ion, 9ne of ihe.ii
kdls a man, it is murder in them all (/) So where one kills
aiiorher wilfully without a cot>(ider»be provocation, ii is
murder, bee ule no one unlefs of an ahandoued heart,
would be guilt V of fuch an acH: upcn a fii^iit or no appx-
renf caufe. (a-/) So il one kil s an cfficer of judice, eidur
civij v.r ciiniiual, in «hp rxecu ion of his duiy, or any of
Ills jfli tants endeavouring lo conlerve the peace, or any
priviie perlon eudeavourifig tofupprefsan affray, or appre-
hfnd a feion, knowing l>is aurhority, ^r the ir ttntion wi li

whieh he intet ,Jofe.s, ii is murde- .(.i) As o fhe rules fet-
tled and ellabliihed by common iaw, for tiie trial oi homi-
cide, It is obfrMV ibi , 1 hat i.o perfon can by common law,
be held to anfwer f»»r any kind ot homicide, at the luit of
the King onl>, unlefs he be firit accuf c! ^hrr ot by a jury
ot the county where the fa was dui*e

( ) —T 'at he wi.'o is
fo acculed, m^y on the plea of Not Giilty, not only put
ttu c<:uncil for thr Kiui* i3;jon tic piooi of the t\.di, buc
when it is prut d, nay give any fp ci 1 matrrriJ. evidt-^ce
tojultify or excnfe it, or to al!evi;ite th off nef.(/)) — Fhac
the 'ads are to be Or^h d by an rlu-r jury of ihc i .a«t conn-
ty,(^) who are Ibppoled to be bell knowing of ilie witntf-
fes aud their ctedibiiiy, and theii v.jtjic'^ mull be founded
OH the evidence givn them in Cou< t (r) —That if anv of
the jurors are knowing of the lat^fs, thcj^ ought to infortn
the Court of it, be f^orn as witn ffes, and give iheir lelti.

(/) I Ha/e. 442. Foff 26 r. 2 [k) Fojl, 262 (/) i Hww.
31 § 46 4 Biack. 200. (%) 4 Black 200 (/?) I Hale 457.
F'>[t 270 :?p8. I Hjwk, r^\

\ 44. 4 Biuck, 200, j. U) 4
Black 343. 30©, I. {p) 4 Black 3^2. ^ T /«/ . 283. a (q) 2
hw-vk, 40. 5 I 4 B uck 3©r. (r) i HaU. 635. t\-Ujsn^
M? Lai' J, Leg, Ang, c. 28.
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monies in Court, to the end it may be legal evidence to their
fellows, and the Court may know on what evidence the Ju-
ry's verdi<fl is fonnded. (/")—That the Court are to deter-
mine the law arifing on the fadls, becaufe they are fuppof-
ed to know it. (t)—That the Jury, under the dirediou of
the Conrt in point of law, mutters of fm^ being ftill left

to them, may give a general verdit!t conformable to fucli

diret^ion ; but in cafes of doubt, and real difficulty, the

Jury ought to (late the facets and clrcumUances in a fpecial

verdiift, that the Court upon farther confideration thereof,

may determine what the law is thereon. («)—That although
maliceis to be colle<5ted from all circumn:ances,yet theCourt,

and not the Jury, are the proper Judges thereof,- as alfo,

if the quarrel was fudden, whether thfrre was time for the.

paflions to cool, or whether the a(!l was deliberate or not.('a;)

"The Judge ought to recommend to the Jury to find the

fat^s fpecially, or direct them hypothetically, as—if you
believe fuch and luch witnefTes, who have fworn fo and Co,

the killing was malicious, and then you ought to find the

prifoners guilty of murder; but if you do not believe thele

witnefTes, then you ought to find them gnihy ofmanflaugh-
ter only. And according to the nature of the cafe,—if

you on the evidence given, believe th« fm^s to be fo, then

the a<^ was deliberate, or if you believe them to be fo, then

it was not deliberate, and according as you believe, fo you
ou^ht to fin I one or the other. (x)

To what has been faid under this head I mud add, that

in the trial of this cafe, both the Court and Juvy are as

much obliged to obferve thefe rules, as a Court and Jury in

England would be in the trial of a like cafe there ; the law

in thefe refpet^s is the fan?e here, as there. A Jaror*s oath

in this cafe is attb the fame here as there. (>) iherefore by

law, you are to fettle the fad:s in this cafe, upon the evi-

dence g:ven you in Court : you muft be ienfible, that in do-

ing it, you ought not to have any manner of regard to

what vou may have read or heard of the ca(e oilt of Court.

AwA as it is the proper bufinels of the Court, to determine

the lawv arifing upon the fads, you mutt alio be fenfible,

tiiat you aie to take the law from the Court, and not col-

(/*) 3 8ldck. 574 5. ij) 2 Haw. 22 \ 21. Ld. Raym.

1494 fojL2<;s, ^ 280. (u) Fofl. 255, 6. (iv) Fofl, 25 ?•

LJ Raym. 149:5 4, 5- (x) FofK 25^» I-d^ ^^/«?. 1494.

Tji^A. 144. (/) 2 //^/<? 293.
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Jed; it from wliat has been faid. by people out of Court, or
publiflied in the news-papers, or delivered from the pulpits.

Kiivliig premifed thefe things, I fliall observe to you, tlie

fevfral queltions that aiife in this cafe; and point out to
you the manner in which 1 think they may be bell coniider-
ed and determined.
The principal queftions are thefe, viz,

I. Whether the five perlons faid to be murdered, were in
fad killed ? And if fo.

n. Whether they, or either of them were killed by the
prifoners, or either of them ? And if they were, then

Hi. Wiutljer fuch killing was julUfi^ble, excufable, oP
fcloinous? And if the latter,

iV. Wltethtr it was inanilanghter or murder?
As to the ilrfl, you have not only the coroner's inqueft,

but the tedimony of io many vvitutfTes, that the five perfons
were fijot and thereby mort lly wounded in the night of the
5th of /^/^rc/. lalV, and that fonie of them dif d in(^an^ly,
and the relt in a few days after, that you doubtleis will be
fatisficd they were all killed. And tlie fame evidei ce niull
I think, alfo convince you, that they were all killed by tiie
parry of foKtiers that were at the Cujiom-houfe that night,
or by fome of them.
Whether the priioners were there, will therefore be your

next enquiry ; for if either of them was not, he mui; be ac-
quitted. Vou have rhe tcltimony of Bridgham and Sh^ipfon as
to Wemms ; o^ Danbrooie and Sbnp/on as loHartegan , o\' Aujlin
as to M'Catdey ; of Slmpfon, Langford, Bailey and dark as fo
White', of Archibald, Langford and Brewer as to Killroy \ of
D'jdgi and Simpfan ?s to Warren ^ and of BaiUyy Bafs, Pah/ies,
Danbrooh and lVilkinfo?i as to Montg(i77ierfs be.ng at the (TwA
iovt houfe that night, and of the party of foldirrs that was
there j and this is not contefted with any oppofne proof.
The law doth not in this cafe make the tcilimony of two
witnefles neceflary for the Jury to fettle a fac^ upon ; If one
fwears it, and upon his teltimony you believe it, that is
fufficicnt evidence for you to find the fad:. But if you are
faiisfied upon the evidence, that all the prifoners were
there, yet, as each prifoner is feverally charged with having
killed thefe five perfons, and by his plea has denied the
charge, you muft be fully fatisfied upon the evidence given
you, with regard to each prifoner, that he in particular,

A a 2 *'
*



,did irtfaffj, or in eonfideration of /aw, kill one or more of
thcfe perlons that .\ ere {Itin^ oi he njult b.v acqaivted.

The way therefore to dett-rmine this, will bt. for you to
naMie fi^me one of the piifoners, and then cor»(ider, whe-
Ttier it ippears upon fhe vuknte in the cafe, that hs
d d in fali kill Maverick P A'ld then, whether upoii the evi-

d< nee It iippeais, ne in jafi kiliecl Cray ? \rid fo ei quire in i

the ia'ne man-er, whe iiei h did /w/Iaif? kill either of the
o»hT Oiree perfon^ t Hnd iiaviiig noted how it appears up-
c» the trvidtnce vvrh rtgard o him; yon mnft:%thcn pro-
ceed in l:ke manner with each of the other prifoners; and
if upon a fuU confi deration of the evidence in the cafe,

you ihould be v\ doubt, astoanv oueof the prif'>ners hayint*;

'^u fad killed «"irher of (he perlons tbit were flain, yon mufl '

coiilider whether he did it in cojifidiration of law? Now alj

that are prefenl, aidiiit? and abetting one perfon in killing

another, do, in ju lament oUaw, killhi«n. The ilrokeof one
i , in cpnfideraiioa of law, the Itroke ut all. When a num-
ber of perfons air.'inble fogether lo do an unlawf»il aCt, and
in prof cniion of that dtfign, one of them kills a man, all

' the lelt of the comf^any arc in la^v confidered as abeiiing*

hi n to do v {a)

You mult therefore enquire hoyv, and for what purpofe,

the pri Toners came togcthV^r at the Cujlom houfe^ and vvhat

they did there before thele perfons were killed ?

The Council for the prifpn^rs f>y, that, if they were at

th" Cuficm houje thaf nijrht, they went there by order of the

Captain of tne Main guatdyio fnpport and proted: the Senrry,

who was infulted, aifmlted and abnfcd by a coniiderable

number of people, alfem bled for that purpofe; but as this

is denied by the Coqucii for the Crown, it will be pro-
per to conlider whether, a Sentry vv:>s duly pi.iced at

the Cufom h"ufe P And if fo, whether he was attacked I And
if fo, whc^lher the prKbneis weni' by order of the Captain,

to fupport and protrtlt him ?

That a S-^^niry wjiS in f idl hen placed at the Cuflom-houfc,

by orcjer of Colonel Dair)7nple^ the Comtianding Officer,

as alfo that one had been pi ced there for a long time be»

fore, is tellified by Capts. Hara, and Ma/on, and indeed
the right to place Sentries, (u being in time of peace) is

the only thing that has been q leitioned. Upon thi^j, there-

(a) I Bale, 440, I. Fojl, 351^
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fore I wonld obferve. that as tlit- 111 lin d^-fign erf fncietr, is

tlie proteiTiioi) of iiidiviiluals b\ th^ united (Ireiigth ot the
whole comn^unitY ; fo for the lake of uiianimhy, (Irrnptli
and diCpcivch, the faprt'me execntive power is by the firitifh

conlUiutioii veiled in a CivgXe perfon, the K.jd^. >.

This fm^le peiTon has the Ible power of raifio^ fieeis or ar-
mies ; auti the Stature of 15 Car 2 c. 6. declares, Tliat
wi til ill all his Mnjefly's realms and d'rniniotis, the {ble in-
prcnie govt rnment, command and difpi.j'ition of the militia,
and of ailforces by fea and land, aiid allforts and places of
flmigih (5, and by the law of Efi^lund tver was, tfit: ua-
doubted rii>ht ot his Majerty aiul his royal I'redtccfiors,
Kings ^\\f\ Queens of Evgiat.d. And as ChirUi the Sccor.d
had this right as King of Ef.gland, it of courfe comes to his
fiicceflors; and oui piefcnt Soverereign Lord the King, nowr
hath it.

Indeed the Bill of Rights declares among other things.
That the railing 01 keeping a (landing army, witliin rlie
kingdom, in a time of peace, unlcfs with the con fen t of
Piriiament, is c?oain(t law. And it U faid, l hat upon the
la ,ie princi]>Ies whereon that declaration was founded, it is
alike unlawful to be done in any other part of the Kino's
dorninioiis. But be that as it may, the Mutiny Adts annu-
ally mvidc, (\\e\v the confent of Parliament, that the King
in tirn. of peace Ihould keep up a ftanding army not only
in the Kingdom, hut in Ajnerica alio. They not only afcer-
tain the number of troops that fliall be kept «p, but pro-
vide for the regulation of luch of the King's troops as are
in Jtnerica. Ai\<\ therefore as by thefe a<fli^the King is im-
powered to keep up thefe troops, and h^, by coma.on law,
has the command and difpolition of all forcis by fea and
land within his dominions, and is the principal confervator
of the peace, he doubtiefs, well might fend iuch part of
thofe troops to this part of his dominions, in order to re-
ftore the public f»e{*ce, or to aid and affilt the civil .Magif.
trate in prefeivingof ir, as he judoed neceffary <or the
purpofej and if you fliould think there was no occafion for
fending any troops here, for either of thofe purpoles, that
will no*; alter the cafe, becaufe the King bring the proper
judgem that matter, the validity of h s order wHl nor de-
pend upon the truth of the reprefentationi whereon it is
founded. The a^s not only fix the number of troops ta be
kept up, but alfo eftabliih a law mania] for Uf/ir govern-
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me«t. Amdng otiier things, the Ac^s (ubjecl every officer
or foldier that lleeps on his pod, or leaves it before he is re-
lieved, or dirobry; ihft /nwfu/ commani] of his fiipcrior of-
ficer, to fuch p'liuihnieut as a Court M iriial (hall iiifli(5t,

though it extend to death itlllf. Thefe troops are, and e-
ver fince they cune here, have been under iliis martial law,
and fubjecft to as (Iric^ regulation, as in tirne of war. Plac-
ing Se4Urie« is a nec( (Tary part of the iegniatit>n of onr ar-

my, accordingly a Sentry hath in fai^ been kept at the Cuf-
toin-houfSf erer fince th^ troops have been here; and it is

f\rorn, by the Captains 0'Hcira and Mafon^ lliat it was done
by order of tJie Commanding Officer. If (b, you have no
reafon to doubt but that it was legidly done.

Your next enquiry then will be, whether the Sentry (a

placed at the Cufom houp, was attacked \ Many vvitnefles

have fvvoin that he was. But the Council for the Crown
iay, the contiary appears by the teiliaiony of Col. Marjhul
and others.

It is with you to determine this matter upon the whole of
the evidence giVfn you. In doing it you ought to recon-
cile the fereral tcftimonies, if by any iea(bnabie conllruc^i-

on of the words it may be done. Where fome witntlffs

fvvear they faw fuch a thing <tone, and others fwear I hey
were prefent and did not fee it : if the thing faid to b«
done be fuch as it may reafonably be ftippofcd (bme might
fee and others not, by reafon of their want of obfervation,

or particular attention to other matters there, as both may
be true, you ought tofuppoie them to be fo^rather than pre-

fume that any of the witned'es fwear fallly. But if vvitner>

ies contradidt each other, fo that their teltimonies cannot
be reconciled, you mull then confider the nu*nber of the
witncflTeson' each (ide, their ability, integrity, indiflerence as

to the point in qucltion,and the probabilityor improbability

arifinp frona the nature of the thing in quellion, and upon
the whole fittle the fad: as you verily believe it to be. If
you find the Sentry was attacked, the next thing to be con-
fidered is, whether the priibners went to prote«5l him, and
\i fi), whether it was lawful for them fo to do. There is a
great difference between a common affray, and attacking
the King's forces. I think the law in that regard ought to

be more generally known here than it leems to be. If up-

on a fudden quarrel from fome aflront given or taken, the

iveighbourhood rife and diire the King's torccs out of their
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quarters, it is a grefit mi ft!emcan or, and if death cnfaes it

may be felony in the alFailants, but it is not treafon, be-

caufe there was tio intention agaififi the King's perfon or govern^

fnsnt : But attacking the Kind's forcts in oppofition to his aw
thorityt upon a march or in quarters, is levying war againd
the King,(^) And refilling tlie King*s forces, iffent to keep

the peace , 7/;^^ amount to a«i overtaA of high treafon. (cr)

Though it may be artcnded with great inconveniences lor

private perfons, without a peace officer,to make ufe of arm*
for fnpprrflitig an ordinary riot, yet if the riot be fuch at%

one as favouis of leb^Hion, it doubtlefs may lawfully be
done.(^) You h ve heard what the witntfles depofed re-

fpefting t!ie rrinlution taken to dnve the fbldicrs out of
town, *' hecaufc the\ had no hufinefs here.** You have alfb

beard wliat has bceu, tedified of tlie propofals to attack the

Main-guard—of the alT iitbhng of the people efpeciallv ill

Dock/qtiare—of the h?!zzaing for the Maiij guard sind King-

//r:f(f/— a i»d of the atfacking the Seatry. Now if tljis was
done in purfuance of a refolution lakeii ** to drive the
foMiers out of the towi^., b-jcau/e they had no bufmefs here.**

I will not now determine ubc h« r it was treafon or not s

but it certainly was a riot thftt favoured of rf-bellion ; for

the fuopref?!Mg uhfreofjprivate pcrlons might not only arin

themfelves, but mike ule of their arms, il" they could not
othervvife Itijipr^A it.(tf) Much more niiglit the Captain ot*

the Main guard i:-ke part of ihe guard, armed as ufual, and
go wit;? the-r. to protfcl the Sentry. By what Croskjhanks,

Be7,jami*i Davis, U'hitij/gton^ and others have fworn, it ff ems
the Sentry not only calk'^d to the Main-guard for affillance,

but two men w^nt and told them they mull fend affillance

direi^lv or the Sentry would be murdered. Whereupon the
Captain j»ave orders that a party fhouhl go to the affiflanceof
the Sentry,and they were drawn oni accordingly, led down
to the Cujlom houfe by a CerpGral, and followed by the Cap*
tain. Now as this party diti not afTemhle, or go tliere, of
their own accord, but were fent by thtir Captain to protect
the Sentry, it mu[l be fuppofed th^t was their d<r{ign in go-
ing until the contrary appears. And although upon the
evidence you fliould net be fatisfied that the Sentry was at-

tacked in purfuance of a rcfolutioa taken to drive the foldi-^

(b) Fofier 219. {c) 4 B/ack. 147. (J) i Baiu. 65. \ i{.
^e) I Idaw,py 5*1 1.
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en out of io-Wfty hecaufe they h.xd tiq bufinefs here, yet condJer-
inu riie novice given by the two meai to the Captain, of the
danger the S' iitry was in, and what the C^//,?//i hi nfi If
might thei« Tee and oblcrvc of the attack upon the Sentry,
(if anv reuurd is to be had ro what a great number of the
witnefl' s h.>ve fworn) »ie well might ord.r out fuch a party,
and 00 vvith them to protrd: the Seiitrv : Ai)d it feems to
be agreed '.hat if the priibuers were at the Cufiom-houfe that
jnght, all of them, except the S ntry, were of tlut party.
It has been faid rhar this party of foldiers, when on rheir
march, pu(li?d Fofdick vith a bayonet while he was itaad-

i^ii pt aceably in the ftreet, and IVruck Brewsr as (bon as
thf y jvot to he Cufto?n-h'jufe, which fhcwed their de;Ogn was
to ditlurb the peace, and not to prcferve it. But a- Fofdick
liimfelf £^iys, that, upon his rending to move out o!*^ his
pi !ce, tliev partt d and went by liim, you will conlider
wiiethtr ii is not more rejifl^nable to fnppofe, that what he
calls a pufli was an accidental touch owing to the nambers
in the (Vrect, rather than any thing purpofely done to hurt
liim ; and fo with regard to the blow faid to be given to

Brewer, But Tupnofing the pufh pu'pofely given by one of
the party, and the blow by him or another of them, it will

by no means be fnfficient to prove a deiign in the whole
party, <"o diM urb the peace, nor will ail of them be involv-

ed in the guilt ofone or more ofthem that broke the peate^

iiniefs they aSiually aidi^d or abetted him or them that did

it J bee tttf e they were affembled and Tent forth for a diffe-

rent purpofe» and a lawful* one. (y^) Bat if they were a

lawful affembly when they got to the CuQom houfei yet if

afterwards they all agreed to do an unlaw tul aCt to thexlif-

tuibancc of the peacf, and in profecution of that defign

Maverick and the rell were killed, all that party will by

law Ue chargeable with each mortal ftroke given by cither

of I hern, as though they all had in fadt given it.

And it is faid, that while they were at the Cuftom-hoiife^

before they fijtd,fome of them attempted with their bayo-

nets to flab every one they could come at, without any rea-

fon at all for fo doing. Such conduA to be fare can nei*

ther be jollified nor excufed. But as the time was fo yi^'ry

ihort, and ibme of the witnefles declare the people were

crouding upon the foldiers, and that they were moving

K (/') Folier 354. 2 lia\ii» 29. § 9
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ttirir pnns b^ckwnrds and for^vards crying iland off, Haftd

off, without moving from their (t ition, voii will ccufidtr

whether this may not be what other witnefTts c.ill an at-

tempt to flah the pfO{)l?. But, bj thut as it m^y, if the
party was a lawful aflcm'^ly be. fore, this not bein^ the a<!^

of the \vhoIe» would not rtuke if unlawfid. Flie Council
for the Crown infilt, lliat tlie firing upon the people was aa
unlawful a<lt, in ditturhance of the peate, and as the par-

ty firffd lb near together, it mult be fup^ofed they pretiouG.

\y Tgreed to do it ; that agreement made thcnri an unlawtul
afTcjnblv, if ihev were not io before, and bring fo wh^.ii

they fired, all are charp;eable with the killing b> any one of
more of them. Howev.i juH this reafoniug m iy be, where
there is no appirent caufe for their firing, yet it will not
hold good where "he e is. If each of th^ party had been at
the fame indant fo aff ulicd, as thnt it would have jurtifitd

his killing the alfiilant in defence of his own life, and.

thereupon each of ihem hr\d at thai fame inflant fired up-
on and killed the pe»(bn thai allaulted him,furely it would
not have been evidence of a previous agreement to fire, or
prove the-n to be an u^.liwful alTembly ; nor would ic

have been evidence of fuch agreement if the attack was
fiot fuch as would juilify the firinjr and killinfy, though
It wais fuch an aiiault as would alleviate the oifcnce, and
reduce it to manflaugrhter, fince there would be as ap-

parent a caufe of the finng in one cafe as in the other, and
ihcmgli not fo gs^d a caufe, yet f<ich an one as the la^v^

in condefcenlion to human frailty i»;reatly regards. - r

You will therefore carefully confider whai the Several wit-
ntifTS hsYe fxVorn,wnh rt^^ard to the affault m^deupon the
party of Soldiers at the Cujloni h^ufcy p.nd if yo'j tht'reuptrrt

bciif Vif \hey were, b* fare, and at ilie time of, thtir firing

nttacked by fuch MUsTjb^rs, and in (uch a violent manner^
as many of the ^ritiifll'cs huva pofitively fworn, you will be
abh? to afli/^n a caufe tor their flrin<T £o near together, a5

they did, witho'.u fuppofinjr a previous agreement fo to do*
But it i« faid that if their firing as th^y did, o!on*t prove
a previous agretmrnt to dio it, yet it is good evidence of an
a(!tnal abetment to ^re, as cme by firis.g encouriofes the o-
thers to do the like. As neither of the fbUficis fired morcf
than once, it is evid nt that he who fired laft, crnld not
t!ierrby in fac^, abet or encourage the firing of any of
tliofe who fired betorc Iiira, a»d fo it cjinnot be evidence f^f

B n
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iucli abetment. And if he who fired firft and killed, tttn
juftify it, bccaufe it was lawful for him fo to do, furcly
that fame lawful ac^ cannot be evidence of an unlawful
abetment. And though he who fii ft fired and killed, may
not be able to juftifV the doing it, yet if it appears he had
iiich a caule for the killing as will reduce it to Manflaugh-
ler, it would be ftrange indeed if that fame a^ (hould be
evidence of his abetting another who killed without provo-
cation, fo as to make him who fired firft guilty of murder.
The fame may be faid as to all the intermediate firings : and,
as the evidence ftands, I don't think it neceflary to iay hovir
it would be in cafe the firft perfon fired with little or no
provocation. If therefore this party of (bldiers, when at
the CuQom h$ufe, were a lawful aftembly and continued fo
until they fired, and their firing was not an adtual unlawful

of the adual killing : pnd, if fo,neither of the priioners can
be found guilty thereof, unlefs it appears not only that he
was of the party, but that he in particular in fa6i did kill

one or more oi^ the perfons ilain. That the five perfons
were killed by the party of foldiers or fome of them, feems
clear upon the evidence, and indeed is not difputed.
Some witncfles have been produced to prove that Montgo*

mery killed Attucks ; and Langford £^e2LV% Killroy killed Cray,
but none of tlie witneffes undertake to fay that either of
the other prifoners in particular killed either of the othtr
three perfon*, or that all of them did it. On the contrary
it feeuis that one of the fix did not fire, and that another
•f them fired at a b«y as he was running down the ftreet,

but milled him (if he had killed him, as tke evidence ftands,

it would have been murder) but the witnelIVs are not a-

grccd as to the peribn who fired at the boy,or as to him who
did not fire at all. It is highly probable, from the places

where the five [j^erfons killed fell and their wounds, that

they were killed by the dilcharge of five fcteral guns only.

If you are upon the evidence fatisfied of that, and al-

£b that Montgomery killed Attucks, and Killroy Cray, it will

tlience follow that the other three, were killed, not by the
other fix priioners, but by three of them only r and there*

fore they cannot all be found guilty of it. And as the cvf-

dence does not ihew which three killed the three^ nor that
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©iihrr of the fix in particular killed cither of tlie three,

yon cannot dnd cither of the fix guilty of killing ihem or

cirhei- !hem.(^) if you are fatisfied, npon the evidence gi.

vco you, that Montgomery killed Attucks, you will proceed to

inquire whether it was Jurtifiable, excufable, or felonious

homicide, and it the latter whether it was roalicioufly done
or not A» he is charged with murder, if rhe fa<5t of killing

be proved, all the circumftances of nscefity or infirmity are

to be fatisf tTtorily proved by hiiii, nnlcfs tliey arifeout of the

evidence produced againll him, for the law prefiimeth the

fatft to bave been founded in malice untill the contrary ap»

pt ars.(A)

You will theiefore, carefully confider and weigh the

whole of the evidence given you refpetfting the attack^

made upon the party of foldiers /«^^ffer<«/, and upon j?V/owf»

gomery in particular. In doing it, you will ©bferve the rules

1 have before mentioned, and not lorget the part that fome
• t the witneifes took in this unhappy affair, and if upon
the whole i" appears to you, that Montgomery was attacked^

in fuch n violent manner, as that his life was in immediate
danger, or that he had fufficient reafon to think it wns, and
he thereupon fired and killi^d AttuckSf for the prcfcrvation

of his own life» it was ju(lifiabl« homicide ; and he ought
to be acquitted.—If you do not believe that was, the cafe,

but upon the evidence are fatisfied, that he was by tliat af-

fembly, alTauUed with clubs and other weapons, and there-

upon fired at the rioters and killed Aitucks : then you ouglie

to find him guiify of manflaughter only. But if upon tire

evidence you believe, that M9.ntgomeryy without b<;ing prer'r-

oufly afTiulted, fired, and killed Attacks .• then you will

find him guilty of mueler. But you mult know, that ?f

this party ot foldiers in general were pc\ted, with fuow-balfs^

pieces of ice and fticks, in ^Jnger, this,wirhout more, amounts
to an affUult, not only upon thoie that were in fatft Iliuck,

but upon the whole party ; and is fuch an afl'iulr .is wHi
reduce the killing to manflanghter. And if you believe,

what (bme of the witnefHi have fworn, that the people a-

round the foldiers, and many of them armed svith ciubs^

crouded upon the loldiers, and with the cry of, ** Rufh cn»
Kill them, Kill them, Knock them over," did in fact rufii

on, ftrikc at them with their clubs, and give Motitgomerjf

{g) I Hale 443. {h) FoJ}er2SS»
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fiicb a blow, a? fo knock him down, as feme of the witiief.Usi^y or torn.k.him Tally, or fUgger, a, others fay-it will

or that he had fufficient reafon to tliink €o,
Itleems, a doOrine, has of late been advanced, « that

fo uie,. while o., duty m.y upon no ,c,a/}on ^/,afever Rreiipen their fellow iubjeds, without the order of a civilmagiftrate." This may p< ffibl> account, for feme of thofeM^ho attacked the folder., laying to them/- You dare not
fire, we know you dare not fire." But it ou.^ht to be
jtii^wn, that the law doth not countenance fuchtn abfnrd
doctrine. A man by becoming a foldier, doth not thereby
lofe the right of ielf defence which is founded in the lawot nature. Where any one is, without Uis own default,
reduced to fuch circumftances, as that the laws of focietycannn avail him, the la.v confiders him, « ^s (liU in that
^J^'f^'^cc under the protection of the law of nature.'^;)
This rule extends to foldiers as well as otiiers j nay, while
foldiers are in the immediate ferviee of the Kin^, and the
regrular dilcharge of their duty, they rather come within
ti.e reafon, of civil offitf^rs and their affiftants, and fo are a-
like under the peculiar protection of the law.

If you are (atisfied upon the evidence, that KUlroy killed
t^ ray yon will then enquire, whether it was jultifiable, ex-
cul^bie or felonious homicide, and if the latter, whether
It was with, or without malice. If the attacjc was upon the
party of foldjers in gomral, and in the manner I have iult
ineMtioned, as fome of the witneffes lay it was, it \% eqaal-

/ ly an aflr.uhMpon all, whether all were in faci: ftruck, or
r not, and make« no material difference, as to their refpec

tive right of firing>^ for a man is not obliged to wait un-

jf/J^
^ ^' killed, or llrnck, before he makes uie of the necef.^fary means of felf defence. If the blows with clubs^ were, by an enraged multitude, aimed at the party in fem^

/I/ rW, each one might reafonably think his own life in dan-
ger

;
for th9ugh he efciipedrhe firft blow, he might rca.

iowably expert more would follow, ad could have no af-
lurance, that he fhould be fo fortunate as to efcape all of
them. ^

And therefore, I do not fee but that Killroy is upon the
fame footing with ^/o«/^^;3y^r>; and your verdict muH fee

<0 P4^r 3t4; 5.
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tlie fame as to botli, uulefs wliat Hemnltigway fwears KiUrty
Um\, o, the^ir.ay at the Rope-walk, or both, maiprinlly
vary the cafe. H^mmhigivMy (wears, that he and KUir^y
were ralkin^r about ihe town's people and the foldiers, and
t.^at /(r;,.rn- iiid, «« H.- never would mif^ an opportunity,
jvhen he had one, tc fire on the inhabitants, and that hehad wanted Co h ,ve an opuortnnity, ever fince he landed.*'
Mut he 1 vys, he cannot remember what words immediately
pr-crc.ed or followed, or at what parti<tn]or time the wordswere i.tfe.ed, nor does he know whether Killroy was iocu.
lAr or noi. If the witncA is not miUaken as to the words,
the Ipeech WAS at leafl, vrry imprudent and foolifli. How-
ever It X'/iroy, either in jeit or in earneft, uttered thofe
words, yet it tlie afi^^ulf upon him was fuch, as would juf.tny Ins firing: aad killi.ig, or alleviate it fo as to make itbut mauil iuj.htcr, that will not inhance the killing to mor-
d' r. And though it hrs been f^yorn that /O/Iroy and other
iolaicrs had a quarrel with Cray and others, at the Rope-

Tl ///
'' ^-' ' ^'"''"'^ '^^^ ^^'^ ^"^''^> y^' '' " "°f certain

.^^tKtflroy then knew Gray, or aimed at him in particular ii^ui it C7r^/ encouraged the .-.iFault by clappino the aflail-ants on ineir backs, as HhiLcy fwears he did, and A;//r.v faNV
Jh,s and knew hiin to be one of thofe that were concernedm the afiray at the Rope- walk, this very circumftancewould have a natural tendency, to raife X/7/rp/s paffions,and throw h.m off his guard, much m«re than if the famething, had been done by another perJon. In the tumuli:
ol paffion the voice «f reafon is not heard, and it is owing
tothe allowance the law makes for human frailty, thai
^11 unlawful voluntary homicide i, not deemed mur-der. If rhere be «* malice between A and B, and thermeet cafaally, A aHauhs B, and drives him Tl thewan B in in his own defence kills A, this U fe deftndcni*and fliall not be hei,.hte«ed by the' former malice, into
li^urder or homicide at large, for it was net a killing uponthe account of the former malice, bnt upon a neceffiry im-pofed upon him by the afT.ult of A."(^) So upon the fame
principle, where the aifault is fuch as would make the kil!ling but rnanflaughter, if there had been no previous qwar-
rel, the killing ought to be attributed to the affault, unleftthe evidence cl.arly Ihews the contrary: an aj^ault Laufi

ik) I HeU 479.
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kntvwti and allowed by law to I e a provceation to kill, that
will free the party from the guilr of murder i whereas nei-
ther words of reproach, nor ad:ions exprcffive of contempt^
** are a prevication to ufe fuch violence, **(i) that is, the law
doth not allow them to be, without an ajfaultf fuch a provoca-

tian as will excufe the killing, or make it any thing It* fs ilian

murder.
Upon the fime principle, where the aiTault is fuch, as

makes the killing manflaughter, the killing ought to be at-

tribnted to the affauit, unlets the evidence clearly (hows thci

contrary.
This meeting of Killroy and Qray was cahial upon the

part of Killroy at leall ; he was lawfully ordered to the place
where he utas and had no right to quit his ftation without
the leave of Capt. Prsfion', nor were any of the party o-

bliged to retreat and give way to the rioters, but might
lawfully ftand, and repel force by force.

It is needle(s,for me to fay what you ought to do
with regard to the other fix prifoners, in cafe they had
gone to the CuPi^m-houfe^ not to protejfl the Sentry, but
to difturb the peace, or after thry got there and before the

^ring had agreed Co to do ; or in cafe they had aClually un-
lawfully abetted the killing: becaufe none of thcfe thiuj^s

have been teftified, nor can any of them be deduced from
any thing which has been given to you in evidence.

Having already faid much more upon this occafion, than

I (hould have thought neceffary in a like cafe, at any other
time, I (hall add no more.

J u s T I c E O L I V E R.
Gentlemen of the Juryy

THIS is the mod: folemn trial I ever (at in judgment up-

on. It is of great importance to the community in gene^

ral, and of tl^e lad importance to the prifoners at the bar.

I have noticed your patience and attention during the;

courfe of the trial, which have been highly commendable
and feem to have been adequate to the importance of the

caufe.

The occafion of this trial is the lofs offive of our fellow-

fubjedis, who were killed on the evening of the 5th of
March laft : whether the pri(bners at the bar are charge-

(/) Keiy, 131, FeQer 29Q.
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able with their death 6r not, it is neverthelcfs cmr part t»adore rhe divine condua in this unhappy catailrophe, andtojuttify the waysof GODtoMan.
Here arc eight prifonrrs at the bar who are charged withthe murder ot tbofe/ve perfon., and whofe lives or deathsdepend upon your verdid. They are fohJiers, but you aieto remember that tliey are feHow-fubjetas alio. Soldierswhen they acS properly in their department, are an ufeful

iet of men in iociety, and indeed, in fome cafes, they arcmore ufeful than any other members of fociety, as we hao-pily experienced in the late war, by the reduAion of Cmia^da, whereby our liberties and properties have been happilr

tm^^ 'fT r^ ^?^'*'"' Gentlemen, are under tl/p'ro^

jWs rubjeds ^"^V^*^*
^^"^^^>^ ^^^^' ^'^>' "^'^^^ ^^ his Ma.

There have been attempts to prejudice the minds of thegood people of this province againlt the prifoners at the

/' h 'k • f^"T ^'^P '^^^^"^ "^'^^^^ «^ *>»« »" particular,(which inludedaifo an lufult on this Court) publiihed iixone of theV ^eekly Papers the day before this trill was to havecome on 4 think I never faw greater mali; nity of heart
exprelled m any one piece ; a mahgnity blacker than everwas expreffed by the fuvagesofthe wildernefs, for they arem the untutored Itate of nature and are their own aven-
gersofwronusdonetothem; but we are under the lawsof fociety, which laws are ilie avengers of wron.^s done
to us : I am forry I am obliged to fay it, but there
are perfons among us who have endeavoured to brinz
this Supreme Court of Law into contempt, and even todeftroy the Law itfelf: there m.y come a time whe«
thefe perfons themfelves may want the protection of the]aw and of this Court, which tJ.ey now endeavour todertroy, and which, if they (ycceed in therr attempts, ftmay be too late for them to repair to for furtice : bit Itrull, that the ancient virtue and fpint of this people willreturn and the law be e(Ub!irhed on a firm bafis. If youGentlemen have i^eci^ or read any of the libels which havebeen pobliflied, and have imbibed prejudices of any fort Ido now charge you,in that facred Name which youhave'inthe mo(t folemn manner invoked for the faithful d.fcharrreof your preieiu trnit, to dived your minds of every thingthat may tend to^binfs them in this caufe : it is your dutf
to hx your eyes ioltly on ih^ fcaks of jmtice aud as the
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law ami evidence in either fcale may prepoiiflerate, Co yftUI

are to determine by your verdit^.

Gentleaien, the prifonerR at the bar are inflioled. with
others, for the murder of five difFtTeri* per{bns ; xit. Car*
r*/ for the murder of James Cn/n'weJl ; lCt//roj for the mur-
der of Samuel Maverick ; White for ch*- niirdcr of Patrick

Carr ; Hartegan for the murder of Satnuel Cray ; H'arren for

the murder of Crtfpus Jttucks. Obferve, Uiat the fivf pri-

fouers I have now named, are fcveral'y charged as principals

in the different fuppofed murders, and the others a& aiding
and abetting, .which in the fenfe of the Jaw makes the latter

principals in the fecond degree.

I fhonld have given to you the definitions of the *lifferent

fpccifs of homicide, but a» my brother hath ipoke fo

largely upon this fubjec'l, and hath produced io many
and Co iudifputable authorities relative thereto, I would
not exhauft your patience which hath fo remarkably
held out during this long trial. But I would add one au-*

thority to the numbers which have been produced, not ih it

it immediately relates to this cafe, but I the rather doit, be-

caufel fee a mixtaudienc£,and many from the couiir»ywhom
it more directly concerns : it is cited fro^; the Ct^*'nraied Zi/,

C, Juf}. HALE by rhe great and uprii>ht 'judge FO^ffR v t,,

Jf 4 perfon, drives his cart earitifsly and it rkns cvir a rhc/d in

the ftreet ; if hi: have Jeen the child and \et dfivcs on ufBn h m,

it is MURDER bec^ufe "wiU-fuU} done ; htre is the heart regard'

lefs f>f facial duty : but if he faw not the chiid^ tt is M^N"-
SLAUGHTER ; but tf the child had ru- crofs ihewav ana the

€art run Qver the child before it was pr^^tblc for the carter :u mukt

M fttp, it n by MISADVENTURE.
The law that was given to Noah after ihe delnp^e, v'x,

Whojaever fheddeth Mam blood, by Man fhaU his biood be fri- dy

hath lately been ur^td in the n o{\ pub.ic raanuti v» r v i .-

difcriminately, without any of th fofttnings t>f humaui-

ty. 71io/^j in his code of laws, me»>Ti(ms t he fatn^, iiioiigu

in different words, viz. He that kilieth a rnan^ he fhalLhe put

to death : but be pleafed to remember Gentlemen, tnat Al^/es

was the bell Commentator on his own laws, an! he h th

publilhed certain reliridtions of ?hi5 lavt, a?, Jj o»te ihrull

another cf hatred that he die, the flayer fhallCvifX^ be put to

death ; but if he thruji hint fuddtu'v without enmity, or call a

jione upon hi?7iy not feeing him, fo that he die in thofe cafes

there wtre cities of reluge appointed for the Uianl.laycr ta



fiee to, tint Ills life might be fVfe : To that to condrue that

law to A'^oah iVrit^lly, is only to gratify a blood thirltv re-

venge, without any of thole allowances torhum«" tVailtiei

which the law of nature and the Enghfh law alfo make.

1 would recommend to.yan, Gentletnen^ in order to your

forming a jult verdiiSt iu this caule, ro futisfy youriVlvcs in

ihejirfl pl.ce, whciher or n»t tlie prilbners at the bar 'vere

an unla vful afTembly when ihey were at thcCuJIom-hcu/eSov

ou that mucii df t)ends their guilt or innocerce. Ti.at they

were nigh the Cufiom-houfe when ihe five perlons mentioned
111 theindi<!tments vvert- killed, you ciu iiave no doubt, for it

15 conceded, inquire then how they came there* Now, two
officers viz. Capt. Maf'itt ::.nd Capt. OHara have fworn that st

Sentinel was placed at the CuQotn houfsyhy orders of t lie com-
manding officer to protetit ihe King's monies, and that it is

at his peril it he ftirs from his duty : it apj.ears bv divers
witnefies that this Sentinel was attacked and called for aid ;

upon which a party,confiding of the priloucrs at the bar with
an officer at their head, went down to protect him : they
were under obligation by a<rt of parliament ro obey tlieir

commauding officer ; and thus far, being at their nolt
conllituted them a lawful aifembly.

Confider next, whether thofe who were collecled around
the piifoners at the bar, were a lawful or unlawful alfem-
bly ; and in order to fatisfy yomfelves, weigh the evidence
that hath been offered impartially. But 1 cannot help tak-
ing notice in this place, th.tt fome delicacy hath been nCtid

at the bar, in calling ti o.e peojile a moli. Mob is only a
contraction of a Latin word which figniiies a tumultuouR
croud gathered, but J ffiall ufe the legal phrale and call

fuch a croud ^2 ritous a^evibiy^ if ihe found is more agree-
able than mob.

As my brother Trowbritf^ehas been very full in hisrcmaiks
upon the evidence, and as you Mr. Forefnan have wrote
down from the witnefies mouths what they teftified, which
is fomewhat uncommon, and for which you ore to be ap-
plauded, I fhail therefore onlymrike a '''^w remarks on thofe
I think the mod material tellimon; ' ,^ not beginning in
the order of exarn'maiivni ^"^ i" the order of tijue.

Thomas Simmons lays, that betwixt e'loht and /;.;^ o'clock
on that unhappy evening, (which was before the fiiinir, for
the firing was not till bctwt cr. ;;//;^ and /tv.) he helVd peo-
ple at the Sugar houle barrachs, which are'called /?f7;r;-.

'
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barracks, (ay, tf tke ftldisn would not come out and fight them->

thsy wouldfet fire to the four corners of the barracks, and burn
every damnedfojil in them ; that there was a confiderable num-
ber of them armed with cutlafTes, fwords, and (licks.

JVUliam Davis is the next witnefs I fljall take notice of j

he is a aenrlenaan who is a ftranger to me, but who/e cha-
radler (lands unimpeached in this Court, and who hath gi-
ven a dirtin<5l tertimony of what pafiTed under his notice;
he friys, tliat about erght o'clock he faw about two hurt"

^red in ForeWreet, armed with dtfi'erent weapons, threatening f9

knock down the firfl fioldier or bloody back they Jhould meet ; jomi
fropofed to go to the J'futhward and join their friends there ^ and
drive all the foldiers out of t'.wn. At Dock-fquare, abmt nine

o'clock, hefavs hefaw numbers in the market tearing up the (tails

andfayingy damn the dfjgs, where are they now ? let us go and
kill that damnedfcoundre I of a Sentry, and then attack the Main-
^uard ; othersfaid^ %m\x\\\harracks » ht Olivers-dock \\Q ^s.^^,

he faw numbers with clubs : one man was loading hii pi<.ce,andfaid
he would doforfome ofthemfcoundrels that night, and faid, damn
the villains, fcoundrells. Soldiers and Co?nmijfioners, and damn
the villain who firfi fent them here, they fhould not remain hers a*

bove two days longer.

Allow me. Gentlemen, to make a paufe at this laft part
of the evidence, viz Damn the villain who fir[I fent them here ;

and make an obfervation which I am forry for the occalion

of, the cxprefiion having been jullified. I venture to affirm

that mau a villain who uttered it, for it was his Majejly who
J'ent them here, and here they were fixed by his order and authority.

Dr. Hirons, who lives near to Murray's barrack's hath told

yo'J, that a littl* afier eight o'clock he faw peojile coming
from Dock-fquare and heard the words. Town-born turn out^

twenty or thirty times, and the people encreafing. He
mentions the altercations between the officers and inhabi-

tants, -^nd a little man talking with an officer, faying, Tou
know the town and country have been ufed ill, we did notfend for

you
J
we won't have you, here, we'IIget rid of you ^ or drive yon a-

iv^ay ; and that then about two thirds of them went off andfaid

^

let's go to the Main-guard, huzzafor the Main.guard.
Dr. 'Jeffries fivs, thit about eight o'clock he faw the paf-

fdge to M?4rray's barracks filled with inhabitants, who, with
ill languigc dared the foldieis to fight : he imagines there
were feveuty or eighty people, and but three foldiers, and
th.at when the officers were endeavouring to appeafe the
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people, fnow-halls were fluug at them j and that when they
cold t/>^. people that the iUdiers wee llxured in ihrirba..
racks ;.nd could not come oat, ib.nebody replied/ n« T^^ean
they dar, ?iot come cut, you date not let them. Some then iUid
home, others faid; no we Jhallfindfovze in King.fireet, others
i^^^ we U go totheNUn-guard. Dr. -Jeffries liaih been lo di-
itmct awo particular, that you cannot but remember his
tellimony,

As to the pains which have been taken to e.xcuh.ate this(own from being concerned in the fatai ac^tiou'of that
lught, they feern to me to have been unnecefiary Ir is ti ue
there haih been, in times p»H, no place more' remarkabjc
tor oroer and good government than this lo^wi ; but as it isa r-.port town and of ^rcat trade, it is not to be wonder,
id at, that I he inhabuanis of it ihould be inleded with dif-order as well as other populous places.

James Seikrig, »vith three others, fay, that before the
b.lis rang tt.ey faw, not far from Murray^^ barracks, a /arag
f.umbtr armed with different weapons j ibnie of them lav niu tj
two hundred - that fome ./ the peuple had been repuljedfrom Ihc
barracks, and after that, a tall man with a red ctouk ^nd white
v.ug talked to the pe^^ple, who lifined to him, and then huzzaed for
the Main guard. I cannot bni make this obfeivaiion on ih<5
tall man with a red cloak and white wig, that, whoever he wa^
If the huzzaing ior the Main guard and then aitackino x]^
^o'diers, wastheconfequenceorhis fpeech to the peoale
thzitall,yian is guiUy in the fi-ht of GOD, of rhe murfle^
ot Ihe Jive perlons mentioned in tiie indidmenr, and ahho'he may never be brought t<, a con.t ot julticc here, vet
unie(s hefj^cedily files to the city of refuge, the fupr^^me
avejiger of innocent blood, will lurely over(ake bin.

John Cridleyh^xXx told you, that he heard uun^bers before
Xh^~7own.houfei^y, GOD damn the rafcals, fome ihid ih'.s

ta.ktbs Matn-guard, jlrike at the root, this is the nejt • .oiht.s
replied, damn you, that's right. All this was be{o,e the loi.
diers had formed.

It would be too tedious to recite the numbers of tcnimo
iiies to prove a dcdgn to attack the ioldiers : i have le'ec^teda lew which £eem to prove the intent, for there aie no
leis x\x^x, thirty -eight witneffes to this fac^t, /v of wimm ihecouncil for the king have produced. Compare the.n Gen-tlemen^ and then determine whether or not iheic is unv

B b 2 -
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room to doubt of the numbers colle(5Ved around the foldiers
at riie Cuflem houfe, being a rioious alFembly.

I will reiurn now to the foldiers and view iheir behavionr
wiiilll they were going upon duty at the Cuflom houfcy ami
whlrt they were thcie. As they were going from the
Irlaifi-guarc] to tlicir pod, to fupport the Sentiy, (who by
the way behaved with a good temper of mind^ in endea-
vouring to avoid a difputCv by attempting to get into the
CuPom houfe, which he tvus by no means obliged to do,) I

i.;y, :;s ihey were going down, Nathaniel Fofdick fays, they

bid him make way, but he refufed : inlVead of forcing iiim to
j:ive way, he fays, they gave way to hhUy and paffed lo their

polt ; when they got there, they loaded ; ard lohn Cridley

fays, tliat, whtlH they were hading he pajfed between the fi/et

and they put t4p their guns to iet htm pafs. 1 cannot find, up-^

oij examining the teltimouies, that any one foldier Hired
from his poll, and indeed it might have been fatal to him
to 'lave broke his orders ; but on the contrary, it hath been
laid, that had they (lepped forward, they might have jell-

ied the people, but that they only puftied their bayonets as

they Itood, 10 keep off the people who were preliing on
them ; at the fame time, bidding them keep offi

Now confider whether the pri (oners had any ju(l provo-
cation to fire upon the inhabitants, for that foine of them
did fire, you can be in no doubt. There are twenty five'wiX^

Titffes who . have fvvorn to ice^ fnow-balliy flicks, &c. being
thrown at the prifoners, ten of whom, are wineffes for the

Crown. There are nigh thirty witnelfes who have fvvorn to

%vords of provocation uttered agai nil the prifoners, as dar-

ing them to fire, and chreatning to kill them; but you muft*

remember that words only, are no provocation in law to

jultify the killing of a perfbn ; but if threatning expreffi-

ons are attend -d with an attempt on the life of a man, iii

fuch a cafe a killing may be jnflified ; and if any fuch

iailts appear in this trial, you niuit confider them thorough-

ly. And here, I would take notice of the tellimonies of

ibme of the wirneff; s, viz. that although they were clofe to

the foldiers, they faw nothing of any kind thrown at them,

nor heard any huzza or a threatning : nay, one wirnefs is io

dsllind:, as to tell, in a cloud of fmoak, which guns killed

the different perfons. I know not how to account for fucli

tellimonies, uulefs by the witnefles being affrighted, whicli
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forne of th^m I'ay they were not : tliey themfelves perhaps,

may I'iiisfv their own minds.
Dr. Jeff^'ies relates an account which hr had from Patrick

Carr,, one of the dcceafed, wf>o on his death bed repeat etl-

3y toh! hitn and confirmed it but a few hours before he <1i-

ed, that ho we!:t with a defigu againp the foldicrs^ that the fol-

dicr.^ were pe'.t^'d as they were going to their p&ft , that he thought

they lo^re abtifsd and that thty w.juld really have fired b>'fore, for
he heftrd many voices cry out, kill them, and that he thought they

fired to defend the7nfelves : that he forgave, and did not blame the

man, -wh'iever he was, that [hot him ; that ht blamed himfelf for

goi?!g to the rioty and might have knmon better, for he had Jce?t

foldier: cailed tb quell ricts, but neverfaw any bear half fo much
before. Tliis Carr w as nor. upon oath, it is rriie, bnt yon will

dtiermine, whether a man, jiill Itepping Into eternity, is

not to be believed , efpeciully in favour of a fct of men by
by whom he had loft his life,.

Ye have one difficulty to folre, Gentlemen, and that is,

that there were five perfons killed, and here are eight Ib'diers

chariied with murdering them. Now one vvitneA iiivs, that
the Corporal did not fire, and Thowaj li'ilkinfon fays, thir the
gnns ot the third ov fourth man from the eighth fl.ifhed, fo

tliat there are two guns of s':gh not difchargcd and yet it is

fuidytj^^;; were fired. This evinces the uncertainly of fome
of the teilimo.nics. My brotlicr Trftiy^r/W^e Sath explained
the difficwlty of charging any one prilbner with lviilin«^ any
one partictilar perfon, and hath adduced an authority from
Lord Chief Jultice Hale, to fupporf him ; fo that tltis max-
im of law caonot he more ju(tly applied, tlian in this cafe,

viz. That it is better that ten guilty perfons efcapp, tlian

o«^ innocent per(on fufTer : indeed as to two of the prifo-

ners, there is no great doubt of their firing, namely, Mont-
gomery and Killroy. As to Montgoynery, it feems to be a^Meed
that he was on the right, and Richard Puhnes faySj^ tiiat a
fiece oj ice or a (lick (iruck his gun bejsre he fired: and Andrew^

JVlr. H'iideir% Negro man (ot whom his matter gives a parii-

cnlar and good characfter) is very diftint^tin his account ; and
he fays, that a flout man jiruck the grenadier on the right, firfh

on his gun and then on his head, and alfo kept his bayonet in his

left hand ; and then a cry of kill the dogs, knock them over ; up-
on which he foon fired : here take tlie words and tJie blows
together, ancl then fay, whether this firing was not juilifi-

abie.
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As to KiUroy, there have been 11 longer attempts, to prrve
hinn guilty of murder than any other. Two witnefl^s have
Tworn, that his bayonet was bloody next morninir ; bin nc-thing hath been oiiered in evjdence to prove how it came
i^

; 1 have only one way to account for it ; if it was bloo-
eiy, VIZ. that by puHiing to lieep off Nathaniel FvfJuk itnnght become fo by wouudir.g hjm in the bieaft and a. m
A/c;^^/^j/^^rrd/,-r, who ihe week b. fore beat one of the foi-
diersat the Rope^valks, fays further, that KiUroy was then
at the Rope walks

; but at the f^nie lime he fi-^s, that KiU-
roy uttered no threatrdngs but o?)iy daring theRope-makers
to come out. Bur Samuel Hemmir.gamy fays, iliat foi.^e time
before the 5th March h^ heard A7.7r.^ iav, thr.t he woHd
not mils an opportunity of firing on the inhabitants How
the converfition was had, whether it was maliciouilv fpoke
or was joco(e talk doth not fo fuliy appear, but it would be
extream hard to connect: fuch difcourfe with tliis tranfidion-
efpecially, as his being at the Cufiom Houfe was not voiun-*
tary, but by order of his officer.

Thus Gentlemen, I have asxioncifely as I could, without
<Ioing injuaice to the caufe, lunimed up the evidence to
you : I was afraid of br^ing tedious! otlier\vife 1 Ihould have
more minutely confidered it. \

If upon the wiiole, by comparing the evidence, ye fliouhl^md that the prifoners were a lawful alfembly ai the Cuf-
iom houfe, which ye can be in no doubt of if'you believe
the witneflcs, and alfo that they behaved properly iu tJreir
own department whiHt there, and did not fire till there was
a necfflity to do it in their own defence, which I think
there is a violent prefumption of: and if, on the other
Land, ye fiiould find that the people who were colleded a-
round the foldiers, were an unlawful affembly, and had a
defign to endanger, if not to take away their lives, as feems
to be evident, from blows fucceeeding threatningsi ye
mud, in fuch cafe acquit the prifoners; or W WMon the
wliole, ye are in any reafonabie doubt of their guilt, ye
muft then, agreeable (o the rule of law, declare^them in-
nocent.

As 1 faid at firft, this caufe is of the laft importance to
the prifoners, their lives or deaths depend upon your ver-
dict ; and may you be conduced by the supreme Wisdom
to return fuch an one, as that your hearts' may not re-
proach you fo long as you live, and as fliall acquit you at

^fM
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that tribnna], where the inniort rccefles of the human mind
fliall be fully difclofe^l.

[Each of the other Juftices alio fummed up the evidence
toihe Jury very particularly, and gave their opinions oX
the conftruc^ion of law upon the evidence; but as they dif-
fered in no m;iteiial point, from the two fnilices,( vho accor-
ding ro the cullom of the Court) fpoke firft, they thought
it unneceflury to make public what was feverally delivered
by thenri J

y^ft^r the Court had fummed up the Caufe, the Jury ivithdrew
for about two honrj and an hatf^ and then returned to the Courts

Clerk of the Court. Gentlemen of the Jury, are you all a-
greed in your veidid f

Jury. Yes.

Clerk, Who fh .11 fpeak for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.

Clerk, IVifliam Wemms, hold up ycur hand, {which he did)
Genileme.^ of rhc fury, look upon the prifoner : How fay
you, is WilUam IVemms gniUy of all or either of the felo-
nies or mnvders whtreoi he Hands indicted, or not guilty ?

Jury Not guiity.
Clerk. Hejiikeu ro your verdict, ai the Court hath record-

ed it. You upon your oaths do fay, that Williapf IVemms is
not gnijty, and fo you fay all.

C/erk James Nart^g.in, ho)6 lip your hanS. (which he did)
Gentlemen of tlie jury, look upon the prifoner : How fajr
you, is Jarnes Hart. gar?, gnihy of all or either of the felo-
nies or murders whereof he (tands indided, or not guilty i

Jury, Not guilty.
Clerk. Hekrken ro your verdict, ns the Court hath record-

ed it. You upon your oaths do fay, that Javies Hartegan is
not guilty, and fo yon fay all.

Clerk. fVilliam M'Caulevj'hcM up your hand, {which he did)
Gentlemen of the Jury, look upon rhe prifoner; How fay
you, is William M'Cauley, guilty of all or either of the felo-
nies or murders whereof he ftunds indit^led, or not guilty {

J^try. Not guilty.

Clerk. Hearken to your verdii!!:, as the Court hath record-
ed \r. You upon your oaths do fay, that William M'6auley
is net guilty, and fo you fay al).
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Clerk. Hugh tVhiff, hold up your hand, {which he di^\

Geiuieaien oi' the Jury, look upon the prilouer : How iay

you, IS Hugh IVbite guilty oi all or either of the felonies or

Huiidcrs wiiereol he itands indided, or not guilty ?

Jury, Not guilty.

Lierk. Hearken to your verdi*^, as the Court hath record*

cii It. You upon your oaths do lay that Hugh tVhite is not

)>uilty, and fo you {ay all.

Clerk. Matthew Killroy^ hold up your hand, {which he did)

Gentlemen of the Jury, look upon the prifoner : HuW iay

you, is Matthew Ktllroy guilty of all or either of the felo-

nies or muiUers whereof "he Itands indit^ted, or not guilty I

Jury. Not guilty of murder, but guilty of manflaughtfcr.

Cleik Hearken to your verdid:, as tiie Court, hath record-

ed it. You upon your oaths do lay, that Matthew Killroy is

not guilry of murder, but is guiiiy of raanilaughter, and
fo you fay all.

Clerk. WiUlam IVarren, hold up your hand. {whUh hi did)

Gentlemen ot the Jury, look upon the prifoner : How lay

you, is William IVarren guilty of all or either of the felonies

or murders whereot he Itands inditfted, or not guilty t

.^ Jury. Not guilty.

Clerk. Hearken to your verdicT:,as the Court hath recorded

it. You upon your oaths do fay, that William Warren is not
guilty, and fo you fay all.

Clerk. John Carrol, holdup your 'hand. {which hs did)

Gentlemen of the Jury look up^m the priloner : How (ay

you, is John Carrol guilty of the all or either of the felo-

nies or murdeis whereof he itands indicfbed, or not guilty i

Jury. Not guilty.

Clerk. Hearken to your verdid:, as the Court hath record-

ed it. You upon your oaths do fay, that John Carrol ii, not

guilty, and £0 you fay all.

Clerk. Hugh Montgomery, hold up your hand, (which he did)

Gentlemen of the Jury, look upon the prifoner : How fay

you, is Hugh Montgomery guilty of ail or either of the felo-

nies or murders whereof he itands indicated, or not guilty t

Jury. Not guilty of murder, but guilty of manilaughter.

Clerk Hearken to your verdict,as the Court hath rccordetl

it. You u|>on your oaths do fay, that Hugh Montgomery is
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not frwWty of murder, but guilty of manflaugliter, aud fa
you C*y all.

[IVemms, Hartegan, MCauley, White Warren and Carrol
were iniaiediately difcharged ; Ktllroy aud Montgomery,
pravcd the Benefit of Clergy, which was allowed them, and
thereupon they were each of them burnt iu the hand,
id open Court, and difcharged.j

N I S.

ERRATA.
Page 7. line 52 for Jofiah, read Jjaiah. p. 8. 1. 26 for Jofiah

r. 1/aiah. p. 19. J. 27 for o«, r. in, p. 20. 1. 33 fiir plea/e
look, r. />/^^/^ ro /o5^. p. 47. 1. 9 for /?o/-/, v, Jhott. p. 68 1. i»
for and, r ^«. p. 81. 1. 25 dele Q^ p. 83, lafl line, drle J^.

p. 84 1. 33. dele Q^ p. 85. 1, ir dele Q^ p. 87 1. 2. dele J^.-

p. 96. 1. 14, for^oa was, read, wat ym p. 154. I. 4. for ap-
planted, read, had planted; and in the f^me page, lall line,
for defendo, TeQ.d,defendendo* p. r 59. 1. 2r . for ujes, read ufe,
p. i6i 1. 29. for rsfcure, read refcue i and 1. 37. for their,
read, /^^r^. For J^'^^^* read, Jujlice, at the be^iMning ot
]ni\\ce Trowbridge'% Spetch. p. i84, 1. 32 iv,r7herefore by,
read, therefore as by

, p. 190, 1 8, foi our, read, /»«. p. 192,
3. 2 2, for if, read, /^o/^^,6, and iri the next line, for though,
read //. dele the paragraph in page 197, begiuing with
the 8th line, and exiding with ihe nth.
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INDEX to the Witnesses.

Auftin Jon athanWilliams lo
Archib:ald Francis 19
Appleton Nathaniel 50
Andrew, (a Negroe) lir
Appleton John 51
Biidgeham Ebenez^r 11

Brewer Tames 20
Bailey James 24
Bafs Jedediah 32
Burdick Benjamin

,
45

Bowman Archibald SB
Bulkley John 105
Botfon William 107
Blifs Theodore 129
Bafs Henry 131
Clark Samuel 16

Crofwell Joleph 53
Carter James 53
Crawford James 80
^Cookfbn John 91
Cary Jonathan 53
Cruckihanks Alexander 99
Carter Lint. William i©o
Cox John 104
Cornwall Daniel 109
Dodge James 14
Danbrooke John 3'^

Davies Benjamin 85
Dixon William 89
Davies BenJ4.niin junr. 97
l>aviesWm.Sergt. Major I or

Fofdick Nathaniel 40
Ferriter Nicholas 44
Tioil John 107
Field Catherine 123
Gooll Archibald 8

1

Gillefpie John 89
Goldfinch Capt. John 96
Gray Harrifon junr. 1 18

Gridley John 121

Hemmingway Samud 4'

Hillcr Jofeph 42

Hill John Efqi 55
Hunter Wilhum 82

Hughes Shu bael 87
Hirons Dr. Richard 93
Hinkley lofeph u^
Hall Thomas ' 1 28

JefTeries Dr> John 124
Kneelarid Bartholomew 49
Knight Thomas 90
Keaton Patrick loi

Knox Henry 104
Langford Edward G. 16

Lee Benjamin 106
Mar/hall Thomas 51

Miichelfon David 83
Murray Matthew 118

Mansfield John 123
Mnfon Capt. Edward 128

0*Hara Capt. Barbalbn 129
Palmes Richard 28

PrinceNewton,(NegToe)iip
Pirker William 1 20

Payne Edwar^ 232
RuflTel Nathaniel 102
Ruddock John E(q; IIO
Siujpfon Jofiah ^7
Short John 84
Selktig James 87
Strong William 91
Symmonds Thomas 119
Stewart John 129
Thayer Nathaniel 49
Thomfcin James 98
TownlhendGregory Efq;! i r

Wilkinfon Thomas 54
Williams Robert 47
Wilfon Archibald 8r

Waddel James To3

Wendel Oliver ir5

Whittingdon William Ii5

Willis Charles 118



APPENDIX
MANY Gentlemen having exprefled a defire, that

fbme account of the evidence as it appeared on the
trial of Ediuard Matiwarrtngy John MunrOy Hammond Green,

and Thomas Creenw^ud, (])oiild be made pub!ic, we have,
for the iati.sfatltion of iucb, who wifli to be made acquaint-
jed with the real ftatc of fadls refpediing the above four
perfons, inferred by vyay of appendix from the minuies of a
gentleman who attended the trial, the fubdauce of what
the witnefles produced, as well on the part of the Crown,
as of the prifoners, tellified on that trial.

The prifoners were charged by the Grand Jury, with bc-
hig fre/eritf aiding, abetting and afiiiling, &c. JVilliam War-
ren in the murdv-r of Crifpus Attucks ; as is at large fee

forth in the indi*^raent, at the beginning of the prececd-
ing trial.

Tlli^i trial came on the 12th 6dij o€ December lad, and
{Jonathan Seivali, E(q; the King's Attorney, being abfent)
Samuel Quincy^ Efqj condutHLed the caufe on the part of the
Crown.

After the Jury were impaneled, Mr. ^Quincy opened the
fadls on which he expf:-<5ied to fupport the charge agaiuit
the prifoners ; and then called the following witnefl<;s.

Samuel Dr^mney fen of Mr. Thomas Drowne of Boflin, Tin-
plate Worker, fworn,

1 know all the prifoners : I was in King-jlreet on the even-
ing of the 5th Marchf when the party of foldiers at thie

€ul[lom-h9ufe fired on the people aflembled in King- Qreet,

I then law two flaflies from the Cujlom-houfej but who fired

them eannot tell, one of the flaflies came from tbc balcony
of the Cuflom houfe^ and the other from a chamber wiadovv
of the Cuftom haufe, the {econd window from the corner of
Royal-exchange-lanCt and the third from the balcony ; 1 faw
a perfon in the balcony, with fomething in his hand, a gun
or piftol. I faw the fiafli, but I heard no report, when I faw
this fiafli,it was at the time the foldiers were firing ; I did not
think it a time to ilay and hear the report, but I faw him
lifter the flafli go from the balcony into the houfe, he went
in (looping. When I (aw the flafli, I was (landing iti the

middle ot Kfng-preet between Quaker'lant ^.ti^Royal-exchange*

Dd 2



Jane, T al/o fa.w a flafli from rbe middle window of the Cu
t077i hottfe cliamber, between the bWcony and Royal-exchange-
iancy 1 cannot tell wh* tijer this flafli came from a gun or a
pjltol, the muzzel was thruft out of the window above a
yard, the fldh was infide. I don't know thai either of the
pri Toners were in the balcony, or at the Cufom-houfe that
night. The flaih I faw at the window, was infide, and as

near the glafs as the lenpth of a man*s hand. The dif-
tance between the two flifhes was a quarter of a minute
I did not fee any flafli from the muzzels of either of their
guns or piflols, but the fl^fli at the window blazM up half a
yard, the window was open twcKor three inches, I faw no
perfon at the window.

Cillam Bajiy Upholder, yiyor;?.

I was in King jlreet on the evening of the 5th March lafl",

faw the fbldiers fire,—two cr three flafties feemed four or
five feet higher than the reft:. I faw no firing from thg
Cuflom houje, nor any perfon in the balcony or at the win.
dows. 1 did not look there. I (tood near Mr. iS/oz/^'s fl.eps,

Tnfjthy White f Stationer, fwdrnm
He was called in fuppoi t of Drowne's character. He fwore

5^»z«if/ Z)ro/<«^ lived with him two years, and during that

time attended his fliop ; that he never obferved any thing
to impeach his veracity or underllandiug.—Some people
thought him foolifli.

Charles B&urgat, a French boy, born at Bourdeux, (ervant to

Mr, Maawarringy /worn.

I am an apprentice to Mr. Edward Manwarring. On the

evening of the 5th March laft, I was at Mr. Hudfon\ in

Back fireet^ at the North endy where my mafter then lodg-

ed, Mr. Hudfoji and his wife were at home ; when the bells

rung I rail into King flreet, and to the door of the CuJIoiM'-

houfe which was on a jarr par-ly open, and a young man
one Creen, he with one eye, {^pointing to Hzmmond Green) Q'

pened th^ door and pulled me in; two or three gentlemen,

came down Itairs, and one of them a tall man, pulled me
up ftairs, and faid to me, you muft fire, the tall man gave

me a gun, and faid to me ** if you don*t fire I'll killyou.**-^

I went up ftairs and ft:ood at a front window in the cham-
bt r, and the tall man loaded two guns with two balls each,

and 1 fired them both; as foon as I had fired one gun, he,

the call man; faid again to me, ^' // ^ou don't firs I mil kil
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^ou." He TinH a cane with a fvvord in it in his 1?and, and
compelled me to fire both rhe gnns. After 1 had fired thefe
two guns, Mr. Maniua^rhig fired on** gun alfi) out of the
fame window. Tlie tall man loaded ^he three guns, and I

f<;e hiin put the balls into e^cli of them and heard them j»o

down. The two guns 1 fired, I pcintec^up the llreet and
in the air. When ray matter Mi. Ai^^wwi^rr/*;^ pointed his

gun out of the vvisidovv [ was in the room, hut went out
and was on the (lairs before his gun went off, I heard it,

but did not (ee it. As foon as I had fired, the tall man took
nie down ftairs^ and faid he would give me money if I

would not till : I replied, 1 did not want any monr;y, but
if I was called before the Juilices, I would tell the truth.
There were a great, many people in the houfe, and a num-
ber ofpeople round me in the chamber where I fir^pd, I can't
tell tlie precif^ number, but there were more th;»n ten, Mr,
Miififo ai^d Havunond Crcen were in the houfe bt low itairs,

Pvlr. Maniuarriri^ was in the chamber wh<^n all the three

guns were loaded and fired, there was the fpace of a mi-
nute and an half between the fccond gun I fiiedj and the
third which my Mailer fired. There was a candle in the
chamber, but I cannot tell whether there were one or two
windows in it. When I came ap into the chamber, there

were two gnns in it, I fired twice but of the fume gun, but
1 cannrtt tell wliethcr Mr. Manwarrlng fired the fame gun I

did. At the time I and my mafter fired, fl.f? ftreet below
was full of people, and the mob were throwing lUcks,

fnow-bails, &:c it was pietty dark, but I don*c know but
there migh be a little moon, t can't tell whether the guns
my mailer and I fired, were fired before or after the firing

by the foldiers. When 1 went from Mr. Hudf^n^^ to the
Cuflom houjs^ I paffed through the line that leads from the
Market to tliJ- Cujiom haufcj {^Rriyal-excha'ige-L-.fie) p.nd I did

not fee the Sentry. box or any (bldiers near the Cuflom houfe

\

there were many people round there in the ftreet. Immedi-
ately after I went down 11 iirs, I went out of the houfe and
law a great nurriber of people throwing fuow-balls and
flicks, but 1 fiw no foldiers. I returned to Mr. Hudfor/i

houfe, Mr Hud/on and h«s wife were then at home, and no
other perfon in the houle. Upon being again afked where
he was when he heard the report of his mailer's gun I Says,

he was quite down (lairs. Upon, being afked whether he
was not foou after his commitaient taken out of goal antl
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examined bv Mr. MoHneux^. Says, lie was in the goal-
cr*s houfe with Mrs. Otii ihe prifoti. keeper's wife, Mr. Wai»
JiSf deputy flierifF, and Mr. McHneuXf and that the latter

told him to tell the truth; and that tliis was previous to

his examination before the Julljces.

Mr. Quincy declaring he had no farther evidence to pro-

dnce on the part of the Crown, The prifoners defircd the

following wituefl^.s might be fworii and examined, which
was done accordinjrfly,

Mr. EdwarH P^hie^ Gecrgs Bethune^ and Edward Davis, Mer-
cliants, and Harrifon Gray^ juur. they teltified. That they
ftood oppcfite the Cuftoni'houfe on the evening of the 5th of
Mafch lail, when the firing was in ^//;^ //r(?<?/, that their

faces were towards the Cuflom-houfe, That the moon fhone
llrong on the houft, that they did not fee the balcony d«or
of the CuQcm-houfe open that evening, or any perfon in tlie

balcony, or any window in the front of the houfe open, or

guns fired from either the balcony or any of the windows
in the front of the houfe, and are fully fatisfied no fuch
thing could have happened while the foldiers were iheiewith-
out their obierving it. That they (lood oppodte the Cuftom-

hiufe in full view of it from he time the foldiers firtl came
down there until all the guns were difcharged. X^at tiiey

are fatisfied the whole of the firing was from the ftreet, and
that all above was quiet, and no light in any of the front

rooms ofthe Cuflom houfi. Mr. Pavis added,Xhai fooa after

the firing he faw two women (landing at the chamber wih-
dow of the CuQoin-houfc, which is next to Rpyal-exchangs*

lane, with their hands nnder their aprons, in the pofture of

ipedtators.

EUzaheth Avervy fvjorn.

I lived with Mr. Bartholemeiu Green at th« Cuflom'houfe on
the 5th of March (aft, and when the noife was in the (Ireet,

before the honfe I went with (Hammond Green the prifoner

at the bar) Nancey Green and Mary Rogers up into that cham-
ber of the houfe, which is next to Royal-exchangC'lane and
right over the Sentry-box as it then flood, and from the

weft window in that room faw the party of foldiers come
down from the Main-guard to the Sentry ; I tarried in this

room till the firing was all over, and the foldiers had re-

turned from whence they oame. There was no other per-

fon in this rooiTi; (except them \ have mentioned)during the
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whole time of my being there, bac Thomas Creenwooit who
cauie in and weiit out afrain in a rviinutc. Nor was there

any gnn or piftol, or candle in the room. Nor was the

doc?^ o£ the balcony or any of the window* of the chamber
opened tJiat evening to my knowledge, and 1 verily believe

they were not. The French Boy, who has jurt befo fworn
in this Court was not there that evenino, nor did 1 ever

fee him there in my life. Nor was Mr. flianiuarritig or Mr.

Munroe there on that evening.

^nn Green daughter of Mr. Bartholemetu Green, was then

Tworn, and confii med in every particnlar the teliimony of
Elizabeth Avery y the preceeding witnefs.

Elizabeth Hudfon, the wife of Mr. John Hudfon, with whom
Mr. M.a7iwarringhn2kxAQ^ on ttie evening of the 5th of
March lad, wasywora.
She A^^o'L^d. that on the evening of the 5th of Marchf.

Mr. Edward Matiwarritig was at her houfe, in Back Jireet at

the northerly part of the town, together with Mr. John

Munroe and one Mr. fVarwill, that the Frsnch Boy, Charles

Bourgat was alfo there. That vvh;ju the bells rung, (lie,

Mr. Maniuat ring and the two Gentlemen who were with

him, we£it to a window fronting the Itreet to inquire wh«re
the lire was, fappoiing that occafioned the ringing of the

bells. That hearing from the converfation in the Itreet

there was no fire but fome diiiurbance, they all left the

window, and Melfrs. Manwarring, Munroe and IFarwel/,

went into Mr. Manwarring's chamber. That her the depo-

nent's liufband was out of town that evening, and (he being

afraid to he alone went iwto Mr, Manwarring's room, and
tarried there until all the bells were done ringing and the

difturbance was all over. That Mr. Manvfarrivg called his

fervant boy Charles Bourgat up into the room where the de-

ponent and the others were, and kept him there the whole

evening, until after the bells had all ceafed ringing, and

until after ten o'clock. That fhe is certain the Fnfsch boy,

Charles Bourgat, was not out of her fight five minutes at a

time, from the time the bells began to ring unvil al^er ten

o'cl^k. Nor does Ihe know that he went cut of the hou(e

diJiing that night. That MrfTis. ManwarrinXy Munroe and

Warivell, were at her houfe from the dufk of evening until

about half after ten o'clock, and did not go out of the

houfe during that whole time. That Mr, Munroe about



Iialf after ten o'clock {aid he would go Iiome to his lodg-

ings, which Mr. Manwarring endeavoured to diffuude him
from, telling him he might be moleiled, as he went thro*

the Itreet : He Munroe however went away, but Mr.M<z«w^r-

r'tng and Mr. IVarwe // tatried in the hou(e all night.

The Court t!ien inquired of the boy, whether he heard
and underftood what Mrs. Hudfon had tcftified, he faid yes,

and that her account was talfe, ^nd that what he himfelf
had now declared in Court, was tlie truth and nothing but
tlie truth.

Mr, 'John Lcvclly Mr. Edward Marrioty Mr. Ellwin of Qug'

hCf and Mr. Phiiip Dumarefque were then fworn as inter-

preters ,• and the bov was re-examined in French, and again
affirmed in French to faid interpreters, all the material parts

of his teiUmony as he had given it in EngVifh before.

James Penny ^ was then called and /worn.

He depoied that he was in goal in Bolton for debt, that

while there Charles Bourgat the French boy, voluntarily, and
without any tlireats or perfuafion declared to him, and one
Eli/ha Ingraham then alfo a prilbner for debt in faid goal

—

** Tliat what he teftificd to die Grand Jury and before the

Jnrtices on his examinntion with regard to his piafter Ed-
•ward Manwarring^ and John Munroe, their filing out of the

Cu (I om-houfe-*'on the evening of che 51 h of March lall, was
in every paticular falfe, and that he did (wear in that man-
ner by the ptrfuailcin oi IViU'iam Mo/ineux, w*io told him he
would take him from his niafter and provide for him, and
that Mr. Afo/i/;^ax frightned him by telling him if herefuf-

ed to f^ear aaainll his m«Iter and Mr. Munro the mob in

Boflon would kill him : and farther that Mrs. Waidron, the

wife of Mr. Waldron a taylor in Back[lreety who fells gin-

ger bread and drams, gave him the faid C>5i^r/^/ ginger-

bread and cheefe, and defired him to Iwear againll his

mailer." The faid Charles farther declared, ** that neither

he nor his mailer Edward Manwarring were at the Cufom-
houfg at any time on the evening ot the. 5th of March lalt"

Charles Bourgat the French boy pofitively denied he ever
made any foch declaration to Mr. James Penny or any other
perfbn ; and defired that one Wm, Page a cabinet niaker^

who w:is then alfo priftjiier for debt in \ Sie ikid goal, might
be called^ and examined relative to the condu^ of fai4



Puia^, in procuring this declaration.
^4(f/ WAi ftrj«orW-

ingly fworu. He viepofed that Come time iifter MAnwarrinf
and Munrof were in^li^ed, he faw Jataei Penny the forraei*
wirnefs at the window of the room where Churls i Bomr^af
was coHfiUied, on the back-fide of the goal, that Penny had
a oen in his hand , a paper laying before him,dnd pras talk-
ing: earneftly and roughly totheboy. That he this deponent
heard Mr. Penny fpeak quick to the boy, and a/ked him
<' Ij this true,'' buc that he could not hear what the bor
faid, though he liltened.—On beiri^ alked, whether he e-
yer faw the boy carried ont oF the goal to Mr. Otis the pri-
son keeper*s houfe by Mv, Molineur, to be examined, fai4
that after Penny had told of this cotifeffion of the *boys,
Mr. Mo/ineux did come to the goal and the boy waa takea
out and carried into Mr. Otis's houfe, and there declared he
never made the conff-llion or declaration Penny pretended
and alfo that Mr. MoUneux never urged or re<^uired him to
fay any thing but the truth,

Thi Jury acf[uitui nil tUfrifinm^ mthoKt goingfrom tbtk.
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